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CHISTMAS IN SWEDEN.
Ijf you were in Sweden on Christ-

mas Eve you would hear the church
befl begin to ring at 5 o'clôck, for
everybodY stops work then to permit
of the festivities beginning everywhere
in theKingdomi. Servants and master
sup at the. satne table during the.
Christmas festîvities.

Ater supper cornes the proverbial
Christmas tree, for Sweden bas long
been 'regarded as oeeofi the foremost
nations in the observance of this
time-honoured custom. On Christ-
mias morning almost everybody goes
to church, a kew remaining at home
to mipid the lights, for every home
tiirouthout the length and breadth of
the land is iiiiiminated. A consider-
able depth of snow is a certainty, and
ail go to church in sleighs. Two
boys stand on the runners behind
every sleighi and hold pine torches-
a pleasing spectacle as the long line
Of sleighs glide over the frozen ronds.
These to-ches are stuck up in a circie
around the church. A period of seven
days is given up to visting and hospi-
taiity.

IN NORWAY, DENMARK AND
RUSSIA.

In Norway and Denmark the.
Christmas customs very closely resemn-
ble the customs practised in Swedeii.
Ail of these northern people make
much of Santa Claus and adhere to
old customs. The customs vary some-
what in different parts. At seven
o'clock on Christmas Eve the. cathe-
dral dhiures commence to ring in
xnost places in Norw'ay. This is a
signal for every person to go outside
the bouse and listen. In the principal
cities three Christmas hynins are
Played on wind instruments froma the
tower of the Cathedral, the people
listen to the joyous notes and show
great emotion. On Christmas Eve
rice pudding of a apecial preparation
is Se'rved ini every true Norseman
home. Every bouse bas its Christmas
tree. the whole famly, incliiding the
servants, joining bands and dance
and sing around it. The Christmas
tree is decorated with candies and
brigrht colored paper baskets, and it
bolds candies and cakes, in a majority
o!f cases ail home made. The pretty
homie made gifts shown on the.
Christmnas tree are made directly from
onle nember of the family to another.
The wealthier classes send substantial
gifts to the poor. In the country
districts sheaves o! grain and other
fon)ds are put outside for the. birds to
feed on and enjoy a feast
also. On the barn floors
of the tarmers, bom-is o! warmf
porridge are set for poor Robin
Clon(Ifeliow to comfort hlm because lie

lisn o(-Ul.InlaRussia, Christmas
EF- c'lei1jation begins with the setting

~ Sun A brilliant "Star of Betii-
re" borne aloft on a pole at the
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glasg of fruits au il musdta'd (Mgled tnu the a
tardo) is made by every Vievo&rich fui
and poor alike.' Instead of the Chist- ho £
mas tree ln Italy, you wl d, tipid- I
ally in Florence, aaket 01dg otl
struw to hold gifts. Gifla'to chilUren thex
usually consist of a plaster toy repre- dpq
senting the Nativity.

GERMANY.
The home oet the Christ=&a trot la

to b. found Ii Germany. Praitcaly I

verttd into aibrt, aa -a havl
lad=a evergreeui recies thebom
of the. housebol& 1 ip pac

the churcIas "Iw&t4vey-,,, home, I

The. whole family as , aruio gpes to

Thic CxoewrwÂ

tables strewn with straw. Christmasi
trees are then brouglit forth, decorated,1
iighted, and presents exchanged. On
Christmas Day the churches put on1
their most elaborate service, and after
divine servce tiie rest o! the day is
spent in feasting and nierrymaklng la
the homes of the. ich and poor.

CHRISTMAS IN ITALY.
Christmas in sunny Itaiy and through-

out the Catholic countries o! Southern
Europe is very different fromi Christ-
mas in Northern Europe. In Rome
it le a quiet and solenin day, and the.
chie! interest is in. religlous services.
Tii. celebration be-ins on December
25th, when the sacred Bambino (the
Christ chld) is brought out till janu-
ary 6, when it is put away again. The.
Catholie churches are elegantly Mlum-
ined witii innumerabie candies ami the.
miagnfcnt and solemn service is
ee ryhre largely attended. YâmDl
reunions follow divine service, bâ

tsocial festivities are unknown, aithough
the usual mild weather prevailing per-
niits o! mucii outdoor merrymaking if

r uch were the. customi. A present of
a box o! peculihr candy made o! honey,
and nuts (called mandorlato), and o! a

eary service, andinl many parts o!the. country everyone carriez a ligiited
candie. These candi.. plac.d on the
backs o! pews sometimes make the
enly ight ini chiurcb.L I a day of ý
iiappinessasma rejolcing througiiout the,
Empireami thé. presents, thougii uni-i
versi, are generally simple. Ginger-
bread fashioned into mmn and anges
and twisted into many grotesque ishape.,
forma the staple *ift. Sosieies lt la
artisticaliy gilded.

IN OBZRAMM7ERGAN.
In Oberammergan the Chiristmia f...

tivities take on a pureiy religions as-
pect The. Christ-cii l the guardiau
angel o! the time, and it is He who
brings the. Christmas tree. On Christ..
mas Eve He cornes down from, lheaven
holding it ln His hands, preceded and
foflowed by two angels bearing pre-
BertL. He places the. trc.-Ce the.
table, rings a bell, and files away. To
the. ldnd and obedient cildren H.
brings a blessing. And St. Niciiolas
la the. angel In disguise. Ne - visita
each and every lions. witl< a bag on
his liack and in ragged raiment. He
gives a loud kcnock at the. door. and
asks "Are the children good ? " If

wlith frt and ca

Before England
country, the ,1

licuor o! auo

la mny parso
lamity, tu-vanasudn4 1*t~
a gt t uee n Christmas Eve
th. yWe4oghumus. Crotcml,

tieto.. It Wl Once 4 6
off evl, and played a t,
iove-rnakinje wotii.ai«

Tt lx »w udlmi bg
rxniae decortkmTh n.im
was pactkally unkuow - lu
intil it wau popuarlze bith*
Consort. Tt la now éal i
every iouseiiold.

Christmas T he World Over
W,ttn se"ily fo, &e .WesternHomo Mohy

hea.d o! a procession, and a visit is
made to the houses of the noblemen
and other digixtaries of the neighbor- I
hood. Carolg are suug under the.
windows of the. wealthy, and siiowers
o! coin are tossed to the singers. This
is foiiowed b y a masquerade in which
young and old appear in the guise of
oxen, sheep, and other domestie
animais, in memory of the. Saviour's
birthplace. The signal for supper la
the, appearance of the evenîng star in
the. heavens. Supper la served on
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IIUOONSBA Y CHRISTMAS$ HA MPERSI
Examine th . ,p«cial'X7. l u List Our big Chth iwuun cemets wili bc found in our special Christmas Cataou and in the

Novaoe numbct of the Western Home Monthly. The. Christmas rush in oertair. to be f reat. Order as soon as possible.
______________ __We guarante ordeas promptly and carefuliy filled.

Homp ' Ne. W-501I
13".25

a ome lb..1 n= Pudding, i1lM.

i 08onebr ys Lgag
3lb.ftang Xlxed iscuits

I b. aeApples

Hampe.' No. w-502
*4.00

1 Tnxkrey, '7 lb..
1 lb. Cap>e od Crauberries
1 Pin.'Pudding, i lb.
1 Ilb. New Table Fige
8 Tins Pea, Carn or Tomatoes
i Package Mince Ment
1 lu Ied Currant Jellils. c. & B.
l lb. new Mlxed Nute
1 lb. new Table Raisins
1 box Somebody'a I.uggage
ô lb.. Apples
1 lb. Fancy Fre hCrea Candy

lb. Xngliah Fancy Mixed Bsuts

Hampe~ No. w-503
;5.25

iTrkeî.8 lb..
1 Piss Pudig. 2 Iba.
1 Package mince Meat
1 lb. -Fascy Table ige
3 tins Pea, Coru or Tomnatoes
1 lb. New Table Raisine
i lb. New Mlxed Nuts
1 box Somebody's 1,uggage
5 lb.. Table Apples
1 Jarlnglilsh Barity Sngar

i jr C aDMarasade

1 1b. F Mixed Bicuits
1 a Olb~5Pears,38lb. tins
1 e C.B.- Strswberry Jam

lb.Tetleyla 50r- Tes
jar MgXLrmos Chees

Hampe.' No. w-504
Tu $y, 6.25

1 Turey, 8lb..
2 lb.. Cambridge Sausages
1ilb. Cape Cod Cranberries
1 Il Mince Meat, 7 lbs.
1 Fluxa Pudding, 8 lb..
3 tins Crs, P'eas or Tomatoes
2 lb.. Fane, Table Raisins
1 a Goodwillie's Fruit
2 le. Fancy Mized Nuts
1 lb.* Psncy Table Figs
1 lb. Pane, Mîxe.d Biscuits
% d=z.0;-'rg
1 lb. Malaga Grape
1 lb. French Ceam Candy
1 pot C. & B. RnsbryJam
%~ lb. Tetle' 0 e
1 box SomeboY!s I.nggage
1 bottie Pinest Old Port
1 bottle Pinest Oid Brandy

Hampe.' No. W-505
$11.50

1 Turkey, lbs..
1 Plum Pudding, 2 lb..

2l.,Cape Cod Cranberries
ipuMince Meat, 7 lbs.
2 b.Fancy Tâble Raisins

2 lba. New Mixed Nuts
1 Ilb. New Table Fig.

Il lbo. Table Apples
1 lb, box Fancy Confectlonery
2 tins Tomatocs, Corn or Pesa
% doz. Oranges
1 lb. Malaga Grape.
1 tin Bowlby's Penches, 3 lb..
1 tin Bowlby's Pears, 8 lbo..
1 box Somebody's Luggsge
1 jar MeI4aren's Cheese
%4 b. Tetley's Tes, 50c.
1 bottle Fînest H.ll. Co. aId Port
1 bottle Red Cross Gin, quart
1 botte Pinest B.D. Co. Old Brandy
1 bottle Fluent EB. Ca. Old Scotch
1 bottle Finest B.D. Ca. Old St.

julien Clar..t

Hampe.' No w-506
$4.50

2 bottles California4 Port Wlne
2 ,, , Sherry Wlne
2 ,, , Reialing Wine
2 , ,, Claret
2 , ,, Zinfaudal
2 , ,, Sauterne

12 bottîca

Hampe.' No. w-507
$5.50

2 bot. H.B. Co. Old Rye
1 , ,Brandy
1 .. . ,Tom Gin
2 , . , Native Port
1 , . ,,Catawba

1 . ,. , Ginger Wine
i1 . ,, , Malt Whisky
1 ,. , , Claret
1 ,,scotch Whisky
1 California Reisllng

12 bottles

Hampe.' No. w-508
$6.50

1 bottle HB. Ca. Brandy<
2 bottles HB. Co. Old Rye
1 battle Red Cross Gin (qt.)
i battle H.B. Ca. Liemerera Run
i bottle Stones English Wie-

Raisin, lilder, Cowslip or Orange
1 bottle HBD. Ca. Old Scotch
i bottle NIagara Part Wine
1 bottle Niaar Catawba Wlne
1 bottie B.D. Ca. Ginger Wlne
1 bottle Califarula Claret
1 boUtle B.B. Ca. Malt Whisky

12 bottles

Hampe.' No W-509 Hamper No. W-511

$7.OC

6 qusrt battle Budwelser's I.ager
2 bottles H B. Co. Old Scotch
2 botties H.B. Co. 7-year-oid Rye

i bottle IB.B. Co. Old Brandy

1 bottle H.B. Ca. Old Port

12 bottles

Hampe.' No. w-510

$9.00

1 bottte H.B. Co. Jamaica Rum

1 bot. H.B. Co. Pale or Dark Brandy

2 bottles H.B. Co. 5-year-old Rye

1 bot. iI.B. Co. Old Scotch Whisky

1 bottle ]E.B. Co. Old Tom Gin

1 bottie H.B. Co. Old Port Wine

1 bottle IL B. Co. Old Sherry Wine

1 bottle H.B. Co. Old Ginger Wine

1 bottie H.B. Ca. Old Claret Wine

1 bottie H.B. Co. Old Irish Whisky

1 bottie California Sauterne

12 bottles

$11.00

1 quart bottle Champagne
1 boule H.B. Co. Old Pale Brandy
1 bottle Red Cross Gin
1 bOttle H B. CO. finest Old Port
I bottle HB. Co. finest Old Shery
i bottle HBD.Ca. fluest Jamaica Rum
1 bottle B. Co. Old Scotch Whisky
2 botules HB. Co. 7-year-old Rye
1 bottle B. Co. Claret
1 bottie Smith & Druce Sloe Gin
1 bottie Club Cocktails

1-2 bottles

Hampe.' No. W-512

$12-50

1 quart Pammery Champagne
1 bottle ZIR. Ca. finest Old Port
i bottle 1-1-. Ca. fluent Old Sherr
1 bottle HB. Ca. 7-year-old Rye
1 bottie H.B.t Co. fluent Old Scotch
1 bottle Smi th & Druce Slae Gin
1 bottle HB. Ca. Old Irish Whisky
1 bottle Boot:i's aId Tom Gin
1 bottle WB. Co. Ginger Wine
1 bottle H-B. CO. fin5 st Pale Brandy
1 bottle HB. Co. fluest Dsrk Brandy
1 bottle B. Co. Old Jamaica Rum

CHRISTMS SLIPPERS AND FELT FOOTrWEAR
MENS FELT BOOTS

D-»& MPt ele 0004
@uUty FeU Boots, faxed
wlth light caîf skinstltched
feit soles and heels. A very
warm aud durable boot for
wlnter wear. I.aced or Cou.
gresa. Sites, 6 ta il. No haîf
sizes. Price ......... $3.00

$3.001

sa$3.0
MEN'S KID SLIPPER

"413. Me.'. Fine Quaiity
ils Sipper. Roîneo cul, elastic in

aides, hand turued soles, foot formn
shape, medium !otv bcd. chocolate

orblack color.
Sizes 6 to 11.k Price $2.50

$2.50

MENS FELT SLPPERS

".14. Meua.God Quaiity
Feut Slippers.t Romeo eut, friction
ltned, flexible feit sole, covered with

leather fcheck-
e d, fa wni
slîades; F'11-
lish mad e.
Sizes 6 to Il.
No hiaif ai.e,.

price. . $1.25

MEN'S PLUSH SLIPPER
D-815. Mcii s Fancy Pi sh

$1.00

WOM ENS FELT BOOTs
D-800. Women's Good Quaiity

Feit Boom, vamp covered with
durable kid leather; thick felt soles
warmnly lined, buttoned or laccd.
Sizes 3 ta 7 ; no haîf aizes.

Price ................. $2.50

$2.50

WOMEN'S DOLGE FELIS
D0%80& Wonen's best Quaflty

fiolge's Feit Slippers. Ronico
eut, richly fui tritumcd, hand turned
sole. with felt insole, '0W hee', MAi

wear as good as leather, and -. c

sofer and warinr. col-

black. Sizes, 254 to 7.

w ~Price ......... *. 15

WOMEN'S FELT SUIPPER
1-809. Womens Felt Slip-

pers. g4'041 l quli\ , l{oxîo clt, fi i
solc covcred w itîh lather, uaking it

vurv wavuu 81ud
durable. Englih

nuake. darl color,

',-s, 3 tb î. No

4, Ps-Ice 45c

45cîï
U('p X >XU

~ h ( s.t WINNIPEG

WOMEN'S FINE CARIBOO SLIPPER.

D-812 Wome-g
Finse Caribo.

glo worked sud fur

Women's sizeq, 3 to '7, Price .. *2.25
Misses sizes, Il to 2 Price...$1.50
Childssizes, 6toi10 Price... $.00
Infants sizes, 3 ta 5 Price ... 75c.

MISSES FELT SLIPPER
Dl-8i6. Misses Fine Quaiity

Red Felt Slipper. English make,
fancy red trirnxnings araund top.
Rope cauvas sole.

Sizes Il to2. Price .... 500
âkilChild's Sizes, 6 010. Price 400

l'-817. IinVFelt
But on; rdclo; ft
ieather sole; feit inqoIe.

Sizesl1to 4. Price..350

MOCCASINS
D-8 18. 1d0 Lau.ed Mocassins, -ith lai ze evql

'',goodi heavy skin; wax thread sewed; spetialLyB
1lor s ~, to prevent ripping.

ý,s Sires,8Sto il. Pnice........
y. ,., .izes, 3 to 7. Price ..... .... ........ $1.25

4ou lis' suzes, Il to ?. Frice ............. .0
Chlnidssizes. 6 t1010. Price ............ 1.....750
Infants' sizes, 3to 'i price ................. 5(w

SNOWSHOES
D-820. First-cîass Qualities only ; Child's club.

ciln-ei frame, redi woot tufled. Size 30 X 9.

Price.ý.......................................1p.50

D-821. Boys' or Misses' Club, curvcd framle,
1,1 ,>cl',' tufird. izc 30:iox lU.

price .. ....................... $2.00

D-822. L-dies' Ciub Curved Frame, red wOOl

Pre ...............$2.50 1

D-S23. Men's Club Curved Frame. Size 4-9x ?-
Price ............. -................. $3.00

D-824. Men's Tramping Curved Framne.
-ize42xl 4 l'rice............$3."0

D-825. Lumbermen's Extra Strang, cIve
1 aineu. Si7C., 14 x l6 anud P,.

i..H~fi' S$1.00
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".A nerrY Christmas to you, sonny,"I

sud Coochy cheerily to Briggs of the

Sýoutir African Horse as tbe British
prisoner, in Pretotia filed out from sevie

"ýHm i- said Briggs, "'this is Uic qucer-

est sort of place to spend mnerry Christ-
mas ln. Whcn we talkcd at the begluniug

of Uic var about spcnding Christmas iu
pretoria, we little thought this would b.

thre way we vere golng to spend it."

The Christmas service was held iu the
large corrugated, irou-roofed building in

which tbe leaders of the jaineson raid had
been confined. The old clergyman had a
difficult task in preaching to that con-
gre&atiou. a comforting Fermon on the
subject of 1"Peace, Goodwill toward Men, "
yet it was difficuit on that quiet morning
to realize that the congregation was iu Uie

prsnof a capital of a country iu the
thosof a desperate war. Between the

hymns in the stilîness of Uic crowded
roomn the sof t sound of Uic couvent beils
fromn outside the prison walls emiuded
them of the church-bells at home in
Merdie Euglaud souxdug across Uic
frosted snow.

Wheu thre clergymau had struggled
througb bis task the best be could, his
heterogeneous congregation filed out
through tbe respective groupa of celîs on
thre tbree sides of thc quadrangular yard.
Before each block of celîs there was about
twenty yards of space marked out ou thc

round where they migbt take exercise,
bu t beyond which they were not allowed

to go. There was a curions variety of
men among these prisoners; about haif
of them vwere dressed iu khaki wlth
putties or gaiters ou their legs and wear-
ing forage caps or sof t hats turned mp at
one side, sorte of thein decorated with
black feathers ; a couple of them had
been with Baden-Powell in the siege of
Mafeking and had been taken prisoners
at the capture of an arnioured train; one
of the very first engagements of Uic var.
Otlers bad corne in more recently, having
been captured at the Tugela wbile servng
with liuller's force. There were a couple
of broad-shoulderei1, strappîng Colonials,
who had acted as guides for that unfor-
tunate force viuicli was cornpelled to
surrender on Black Monday at Nicholsou's
Nek. There wcre about fifteeu civilians,
imprisoned for various reasons; one of
them an A merican citizen who had served
on the Kearsarge in bier figbt with the
Alabiama, and whose " public opinion"
of the Arnerican consul, for taking uoi notice of bis repeated letters, was a tbing
Worth bearng as a specimen of picturesque
and forcible English.

The most interesting-looking figure
amiong the civilians was a stout littIe
gentleman, a wealtby farmer aud justice
Of the Peace frein Northern Natal, 'who
was known -inîoig his comipanons as the
Cockatoo. He v.as a very fat little mani
with an extremiely red face, an aquilinie
ilos'- like ljie be'ik of a bird, and white.
Stubbly hair that stood uprigit ahl over
his heuîd. 0Ole (lay hie had asked one of
bis fellow-p)risoîîers, Coochv, the war

* corresloiillt, to cint lis hair, as it v.as
gettiîîg too long. Thcre was nio looking-
glas,un the prison, wlich the amateur
barber tank adlvaîitage of by cutting bis
hair q ie clo-e on eitiier side, leaving a

con îurîd -e standing righit down the
centre th-t gave hinii an irresistible re-
seinb)lllc e tt aý cockatoo). For vaut of a
look-ilg -ýlL-s le conl îot appreciate tlwu
effcctet it Iinîiself, but üe n the stout,
stOljd 01(l jailur 1)nplesris shook w iti
lauglitur at thie extraordinar-y figure lit

t, 1 u i answering lis naine at

t of)t tc private soldiers capturedl at
ar(n.uîl cîguiluit.s w cru coiifined iii a

1)--uCII ofl tlie raceurse, ant i nost
of tii eof < ýi '-wre inuýreuratcd ini a

'cl' 'in c tiheict<îii -,%iihlad bcuîî
CI 11 Iilîlo a tcîiperarv pris.on for

tii i I h c\01o -w re cou fiuud iii tie
t I .j i -n c narly ahi Coloiitîls,

l iJ')IIî iîîiushn)rg anid dîfTlerutit
1> . t ' 'h ýix .î.îl, W114) tue Bour'-

- r h'nilliave fouglit on tlieir
II Yr tIli 'n on the British, anid wlon

''ctrcatcdl with grcater

The diet of those iu the jail coisisted of,
for breakfast, chuuks of dry bread, incalle
pap, ixe., stirabout made out of Indian
meal and cold 'water; for dinuer, coarse
boiled beef, thc vater in which it was
boiled belug supplied as soup, and dry
bread ; for uprmelie- pap and dry
bread agalu, the same as for breakfast.
The mealle pap, however wholcsomc as
an article of let, vas anything bu t agree-
able. It tasted like a mixture of sawdus'

and< putby, anud, after being partaken of,
seeîiucd to lie just as ligbtly on the
stonîach. Those m-bo lad any vîoney te
dIo so vere allowe(h to seîîd ont bo the
îieiglibouring botel for nîcals and varionis
supplies. Noie, however, had bronglit
iiiiuuli inonev ilito jaili ith them, anîd by
tîjis tinie what tlîuv liau was nearly ex-
liaustudl ; ln fact tiiere were only two or
tIirebliat liad anytîiing left and thesehla
now put their united resources together
ln orlur to supplv thîe Lest they could get
ini the way of a Christmas dinner for the
crond-(. Yîîey had burned tlîeir ships as
ftir as fend va-s coceurne(] ; afîer thiis
Chîristmuas 4innuir tlîcru offli lie ii(thii ig

before them but mealiepp and boiled
trek oxen. Needless tosayttas dinrer
hour approached there were lips mioist
with luscious anticipation and appetites
made ail the more keen by fthe conscious-
ness of an indefinitely long tine before
they miglit have the chance of gettiug at
decent mieal again. For breakfast the
next norning they would be obliged to
f ail back on the couifort of cold water,
mealie pap and dry bread.

Sharp on time that great Christmnas
dinner was seen being handed iu tbrough
the sxuail door of the prison gate in staciks
of' tin-covered plates; like piles of card
counters they were brought arouud by the
warders, and, ye godsl 'what a delicious,
savory steam escaped on the reniov.al of

diîe covers I There vas coned beef, îîot
buec lean trek-ox beef, but ted antI brown
st reaks of succulency Iiemimed withyeliow
fat, and tbere vas cabbage, wite and hot,
and turkey, veritable turkey, and, filling
thue last compartinent of stacks of each
plIate, wvas agreat fat siaL of plun.-udding,
brow~n amirich and dark wlth ruit sud
covered witb saucve which the Cocka-
too averruîl. as lie sîuacked bis lips.
acutall y ha< a flavor of uni, and tlvre
suct 1ied te Le a Cbiristrnas feeling of gvuu-
cýrosity inite luelpîîîgs gix en by biatt
liotel-keep)er or Ilus vroliw. Tlere vas ieo
skimping or ulîuspring about tlicer;
tlit-y wure -guîîuroushy gool'' Perhaps

A Christmas Dinner in Pretoria J ail.
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"THOSI wUo wERtCO.NIINED lq THU PRICTORIA jAILS

WER.R NEARLY ÂLL COLON4IAJ-S."

ýdid flot know that this was the last
ial that his customers in the prison wvere
get from hlm, or perhaps e did and
ideterinined if it was to be the last it
ould be a good one.
With uncertain vistas of mealie pap and
old water diet stretching away before
hem, they began for the fiftieth time to,
sema plans of escape. Varions schemes
Ld been considered, but there was only
oe which, although bold and hazardons,
>mmended itsclf as at ail practicable.
ýbout; haif-past seven evcry evcig
le prisoners were ail psxadcd in the
ird, to answer the roli-cali. The jailer,
uplessis, the head warder aud two or
,ree others were usually there at that
me. Justinlside the gate of the yard
"a a guard-house in which there would,
)e at that time yrobably one or two other
warders iounging. In tie guard-house

er. w.r revolvere for ail the wadcr1,
xcepting those who 'would. possibly b.
wearing them at the time. There wuas
telephone in the guard-room, but athe
prison was practically ahut U me~
ately aller roil-cali, there vere not likc~
to b. any visitors from outaide. The. trai
left for the Portuguese froctiCr evecy
eveming at ten o'cdock, aud thre stati&l
was just close to the prison. Thre plan
suggested was thet, at a ivcn algnal, a
certain number should seize and pinaU
the jailer, hes.d warder and thom wbp
wcre lmmedlately close 10 them. A liue-
ber of others vere 10 rmake a dasirfer lbt
guard-irouse, 'which wuasouly about £ftmb
yards away, and se whoever ehould ba
there. Onceiewroerp«>weed ,

Then thc problesu was ow
was flot to b. excited fur the Ivo
and à quarter viricirreand eoeL
would b. time to go forthe traiu. Tlth
were several of thé. Colonial ttoopMe b
iiould apeak Duteir, sa any

auwerd. There was »ochance of£2*
bodyvxstmic h jail at tiret bout,ý
knyboy did h. would have te #t
tbrough Uic amal door ile i g a
and could easily b. attneld t,
and expeditiouaiy, wlthout ny alas*
being raised.

It probably wauld ire almoSI t. da4
when. at about fifteen minutus 19l0
prisoners vere tb bave theJI
would then have about tels revolver.ans
ammunitian aud about en equal tmboe
of estines, thrce axes and some kaâb-
kerris uaed by Uic Kaf1ipoliemen.
Morrison, Uic guide-a powSwibl, athleti
fellow, 'who liad a reputation over hl
South Mrica as a puiiàt--hi
and a couple of troopers trainmaSk
were toldobflto hold up the engn.dvo
and stoker on Uic englue. Atuase 
known to b. Scotchmen kept ln the cm-

p tyhe i Boers, it vas quit. possibles
that aolittle pressure would turtu Uiem luto
willingg accanipices, and geltirthe tn
started at fuilspeed. a couple eftimm
wcre ta smash Uic telegrap i nstruments
ln the office, while thec main body of the.
prioners were ta deal with any srm.ed
burghers who might b. startini on tire
train.

The liue vas guarded at various poÎnts,
such as the bridges snd viaducte, lb> Boss
sentries, and there would alsa probabi>
be armed burghers at the stations, which
tic7 would rmn Ibrougli vithout stamng,
but these would b. helie to10give tMe
alarm if the telegrapir hues were cut.

The bour for muster arrived, aud Uic
bell sounded. As littie Bnggsenid, "The.
bell that summuns us toheaven or to
bell." Morrison led away and the rest
filed out after him. He semed 10 pause
for a second on the threshold, which Was
noticcd by those beind hlm, but Uic
explanation was only disc<>vered by ecd
onîe as lie emterged juto Uic yard. Theme
were Du plessis and half a dozen warders,
ail standing in a row, and. eveiry onc of
theni wearing bis revolver. But that vas
not the womst of it : about a dozen Zarpe
or Transvaal po)licemien armed with car-
bines were crowded into the guard-roosu.
The moll was calied without any comment
from Duplvssis.

To the party who had discuserd and
pLanned Uthe atteinpte< e.cape in the after-
iiooKn after their Christinas dinner it was
ueow clearly obvious what had happened,
ani ai alarm giveni by littit Briggs who
lîi iljumnix '1iuon the Led anîd looked
tlirough thu.r of the passage now
foulîed lts explaîiation lu the )robahility
of a Plour spy in thie corridlor. 'o sullenly
tlîuy fi lu( iCîk, to finîish tbe gloomieat
C bristinls oilu od
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Christmas Night.

At hast thon art conte, littie Savior
And Thine angels fili ruidInighit witlitsong;
Thou art conte ta us, gentie Creator!
Wrhom TIy creatures htave sighied for

so long.

Thou art corne to the heutiful Motlter;
She hath lookedl on Thy iiarveilous face;
Thlon art coine to us, Maker of Mary!
And site was Thy chanitel of grace.

Thou hast broughit withi Thee plentiful
Pardon,

And our souls overfiow witlt deligltt;
Our hcarts are liaif brokeit, dvar Justîs!
With the joy 0f this wondlerful tigitt.

We have waited so long for Titee, Savior!
Art Thou cotîte ta us, dearest, at Ilst?
Oh, bless Tltee, dear Jay of Ilitv 1\Itlter!
Titis is worth ail thte wcarisolnce îstt

Thou art cornte, Thtan art comîte, Child of
Mary!

Yet we ltardly hIwlieve Tot art conte;
1 t seettt5 suit a Nruîtdcr ta have Tltee,
New Brotiter! witit us ini aur litnte.

Thouwilt stav witil us, iNiastraîtri Naker!
Tho latwilt stay wititus iitir 'W evertitreý:
\Ve will piay witlit-ce, i rxîtifti i Batiter!
Oit Eternity's jubiilantt shotre.

Kriss Kringle.

Just as tl.e tnuolt W as fadling aitti helr

chitlltas's p Cet

Old Kriss Krittgle lookvd rondr,anid

1-igh ititit, an arijoies ir t, latiul\

,' iti

'iitttzi a otrr'kîîî<'litiI!1~l1~I o

pruslithr'ith i

Titeit ad Kriss Kringle, wito loves a joke
as well as the best,

I rapped a liandful of flakes iii the oriole's
entipty inest.

A Christmas Hymn.

Tellitme what is titis iituntiierabie thîroîtg
ing in lthte heavens a long aîtgelic

Song ?

Ths r te h crewthsi

MAIL ORDER
TESTS

The Fali Catalogue of the Robert Simpson

Company is out and ready for mailing. It is
full ta the cavers with merchandise of superior
quality, style and value. Test it and aur Mail
Order System by writing to-day for one or
bath of these garments described below. They
are taken fram aur catalogue, which we'll send
you if y'uu write for it now before they are'

ail mailed.

Sopsiate Skirts 3.4q5
THIS ONE IS UNEQUALED ATrý
841 -Trhs is without doubt one of the greatest values lu

searate skirts ever offered ia this country.Hndot
adstriking, because of ils graceful Ues; tailored ian

mnanner that will be sppreciated byeveryone who wears
or sees one. made of lac vicuna cloth. fine supple

qahity. un'lined, inv-erted sesms over hips, stitched
.trapn of self, and deep picated gare seans- none

dreier at any price -supplied in lengths from à8 to 42
luches, and waistbarnAs up to 28 inches 3 5
Order by number.............. 3 4

HERE'S PERFECTrION IN

TaffetaWaists for 2.39
9219-Brlght snd new, by long oclds the best $2.39 silk

waist we have ever offered; made of superior quality
blacck taffeta, unltned, deep tucks back and front, tie of
self, trtmmed with smahl covered buttons. You'll pro-
nounce this wsist a perfect b%uty Supphied in izesr
from 32 ta 49. luches bust mneasu 3
Order by number ........... 2 3

THUE
ROISERT IPO N UMUTED

andi shi:îing feet
Froin roundi about the throne of God

the Lord of ,iglit to greet.

Oh, who are these titat hasten beneath
the starry sky,

As if with joyfui tidings that through the
world shall fly ?

greatly were afeared
When, as they watched their flocks hvN

night, the heavenly hast appeared.

Who are these that follow across the his
of nighit

A star that mestwardl humres aioîîglte
fields of liit?.

TUiE MAGDALEN (IF Tii t(lC
r h w 'rta~ N '1.,>

myrrh and treasure bring
To iay thern at the f eet of Him, their

Lord and Christ and King.

What Babe new-borii is this that in a
manger cries?

Near on her lowly bed I-lis happy niother
lies.

Ohi, sec the air is shaken with white and
heavenly wings--

This is tlic Lord of ail the earth, this is

the King of kings'

IlI me, how may I join in this holy feast

With ail the kneeling world, andi 1 of ail
the least?

Fear flot, O faithful heart, but bring
what most is incet:

Bring love alone, truc love alone, and
lay it at His feet.

0

On Christmas Day.

Cod rest ye, nmi(urrv gentiemien ; let noth-
itig you <istnay)

F'or jesus Christ, our Savior, waS born
on Christinas Da--

'l'le awn rose red o'er Bethlehemf, the
stars shone through the gray,

WltutiJesus Christ, our Savior, was bora

on Christmtas I)ay.

Godx rest v'e, littie children ; let nothing
you afi riglit,

For Jesus Christ, yauir Savior, was bora
this happy xighit;

Along the hills of Galilee the wvhite flocks

Sleeping lay,
When Christ, the Child of Na7areth, was

itoru on Christmias I)ay.

(,,((1 rest -,e, .1il good Christians ; upofl
titis blessed itorfi

The Lord of ail good Cîhristians was Of a

,wantan 1orn ;

Now ail your sorrows He doth heai, yotlr

sis Ile takes away;

For Jusus Christ, our Savior, Nvas Itarit on

Christmas I)av.

Decemîjr 1 ýýf
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OLU SANDY CLOZE.
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It was aIl a joke. Or, rather, if the
joker had not donc bis part there would
have been no story at aIl, for Uic pathos
of it is eternal aîd flierefore common-
place;- and tlhc sentimnît is common-
place, too, because it is as old and as ncw
as fice Christ love that came ne m the
world so long ago, fliat is reboru cacli
year on Chiristinas Day. Thie settiîig, f00,

is old and conmofplace, for where is the
spirit of Christmtas more necded than
among the little chiîdren wliorn Christ
loved, amoug the litfle children of flic
very poor.

The city, as you know if, is one of Uic
vast herding-.ground<s of tlie worl<l. It
stands like a gorgeons jewel in a fawdry,
tarnished, setting; stretclîcd through its
centre are fthc dwelliuigs of the ricbi, amil,
on ail sides, round about if, lie thecteeue-
ments of the poor-aîîd fhey buddle
dloser to ftic homies of thcenîigbty tlîan
the liasps tlîat bold the jewel. Tfo the
east anîd to the west tliese fenlements lie,
but flie east knows little of flic west, an(1
the west cares little for tlic east, for along
the streets thaf zone the jeweled centre
there is no chance for the squalid traffic
of the poor.

Bibs lived on thie East Side in a tinv
room bigh in a dirty tellement. He was
not alone. In niaiiy ways it sened as
though it would bave been far better for
him if lie liad been alone. For the
mother wbo lay on flhc led in the corner
was being dragged showly ouf of tlîis life
by thic creepiîîg, crawliiig fiuîgers of tlic
white plague that iaunts fliose teneients
by day a iîd by niglit. And Naîiny, thie
litfle sister? Xell, Bilis knew tlîat if it
were îîot for Nanny lie could go out ixto
flie world and try to earn moxiey to pay
for the things thaf fthc doctor said woulul
save lis nîofher's life. Sonie of flic flings
lie could buv if lie had only a 11111e nîoney,
but soniîe of them hli did not beieve were
in the world. He lîad neyer seen fieni,
lic liad neyer feît thein, anîd Bihs was
sceptical abo(ut things lie liad neyer seen
and never felt.

Andl yef, crouclied in the corner wliere
tlic liglît froinithe air shaf t feil, Bibs was
wrting a letter to someone lie liaul neyer
seen, to sonîcoîe wliosc very existence lic
do0ubteul. Buit if tliere was alîy chîance
that 'tli thiings he liad beard were truc,
lie knew thiat he nust fake advantage of
thein. t

He liad beeiî planning the letter for a
lo,19 tile, bunt lie liad only jusf fouîîd a
piece of papeýr for it, anîd lie ad begged
hIle penceil with which he was writing
f rom T'ony at tie cornier. Tony bad told
Ilîintlî at lie could have tbe peîîcil for just
haîf an lionr, and bis little stiff grinîy
fingers were struggliîîg f0 print flic
letters on flic paper thiat grew griîniier anul
griniier uxîder lus toucli. It was not a
very long ltter for Bibs liad been told
that lie wolihd only bave to write bis
naine and aldrcss and the list of things
that lie waîîted. So lic had conimeiiced
his lttur tîh tbte inîtxiîher anîd naine of
Ilits I ret andI(lits o%%,, îîialie ; un a great
-tragglillg lune tlîuv filled îîuarly lialf Uic
page. N -ijtIIvr as bis list vcry long
'S11ii nidcilte, sone soup and soiîîewine,
a (1011 for Naîîuty, a higlier pillow anîd a
b1.uîtket aund soute gren fieldls and
Coîtutt.iv air--these wcre tic things tliat
Bills LtUIhli-ver huard of, and evenl Santa
Clut-, ( a>iî hardi \ have ktîown froîru the
s;îellîîîg jlIut 'w h1t tlîuy u ure -atu,

1 ,
lra ,,akn u That xvas'all

lie t i te papur twuue, and o thie
<>iU,~ e .'e V anv loe.''Theui

,ileI (11 . Iluasked bis iotlier wlîrc
S'>11 ~ >15hi t'ibut the wontaîs v<iu

cI'A ", hvti' kll a su(l(len cougli. Bibs
)vlI'ti,' Lult tlîu- lig'bt \vas goiîig fast.

I i'i 'thx Il kioxv if I just puit
i' i," lie sai(I, andl a(led

ftll; t' 'r -'n ,u'' ru'-.
1b i ' r a u( to flic cornier with the
>1 'Il, oî~aîd dropped bis letter

I ' 'luliox-el, a bioxel that liaul
I ' 1- h'îî-- of a canal hjoat. a

1 I rut.iucd flic stahe, un-
r its lonig sojourn oun te

O1(l' Clo'es, flche lsr

I>!;11 iiiî7ht lonig lie sut iin
îîiu'l visionis of gulil

17tLr miii tltu.r. One tu- a

gol<lcn-haircd wornan whose cyca were as
blue as the forget-me-nots of bis nati,*e-
land. Thiat was always short, and a r

it wcre the goldlen curîs of a bluee
baby. Then camîe visions of goffllat
rattled and clii>ked in bags, for ail the
mioney tlîat carne in to Ol' Clo'cs was
chianged. tb te gold of that native land.
The babv's 3yellow curls were growing
more aîîdl more golden. There was a
vision, too, before which OP' Clo'es
shrank, over wbich bis yellow teeth chat-
tered. Anîd tîjis vision was of a ni 'glit
whcn a golden-haired girl lient over a
table on which werc piles of yellow gold.
She had corne upon bin unawares wlien
lie glciated ovwr lis treasure, and lie had
raised bis chair higli in the air and
crasbied it dom-n upon the golden head.
For twenty years lie had flot sen the
golden-haircd girl, for twcnity years lie
had not knom-n mhethier lie lîad killed bis
chuld or not, for hie had gatbered bis

fit. Hc's sandy eno)ugh, and he's called
Ol' Clo'es, anYdlies been asking for a
letter ever since I've been on flic street.
It'Ill le a kind of a joke to give him tItis
and sec what lie does."

So it was 1'ncle Sai, tbrougli one of
bis minions, wlio perpetrated thei joke.

IV.
It was the day before Christmias, late lu

thte affernoon, so late that tic city gleai-
e(1 with the jewellcd lights fliat hone
tlirough holly-wreatlied i ndows out into
the darkening streets. Winter bad lcck-
cd tlie city iii lier wlîitcst robes, anîd had
hung if wifh glittering geins that held
anîd reflecced the iglîts fliat linied the
streets. On ftle long straiglît avenue, two
sfcatly streanîs of sîciglis paýsscdý up and
lowii, filling thie sharp air with silver

iiierrimnt. in flhc sleighs were aniîîafe
buuîdles of fur aiîd lace covered witli
jewels, and al lîovered flic perfuine of
violets, liot-bouse blossonîs reared for
just that ittle fîalf hour in thc snowy
Christmnas air.

On the western curb of tlhe avenue
sfood an old man with white face aîîd
gleaiing eyes aiid straggling sandy locks.
So fattcre<l, 50 ragge<l, so forlorni he wvas
that one of ftie jewelled occupants -of a

"SAINT CF-'Cîî.u.," froîîî fli Painting hy Lionel Royer.

freasure up and1 fled wiîli it front bis
homîîe. But four timies a uay he left lus

io e1 wlien lie heard thie postiiîan's.shrill
,wiistle on flic streut thit edgud lie river.
\Vas thîcre a ltter for hunti? 0f course no
lutter evur caie, and l ie always rcturned
to lus rags and to lits visions.

Ili.

it was alnost Chtristmnas, andl fli clerks
at thie post-offtuewmuru ttukiiig a iitoient's
rest, an iîstantis brutflue, forgetting, just
for a sucond, fliat tlîey wercnerely
îiiacliiuius.

"Sni oldl gaie, " yawned one, stretuli-
i- Ihi5 nuunibuul amis. '"Boxes aIl filled

1) ,%ihkil-" lutturs t10 Santa Clans
A 1l)'eui chilli-di iîtissi',es to flic ouI

-,ýiiif mcru grt ucil witIli j( , and nlauglitur.
( )lie ma s a'1,lr-,.cl <>( -nlaiihd, atiothtur
to lcucItti, onie 1<)the itortht pole, aniothier
to thue iooi. ()niionie w.s a no'te f0

12,lu ai a-k ,iîg hii to finud the hri-
inas sainut, aiid thict caime Bib 's lutter
a' I ressci to *Ohd 1Sandy Choie, Soie-

7-u . gussif won't lie rohbing thîc
nînîil-,fou Ilie to taklu tli.it lettur,' ' urv
a Voîce. I got a custonier thait it'lh ju t

passing sîcigli turned sliuddering front a
ginîpse of hit.Ilier Cliristtutas wislt
was îlot for flic peace fiaf la goo4l will tii
aIl meîn, but for flie peace fliat is fuag .t-
f ulnîus of aIl nien's sorrows.

A dozen tuiies the obi mian quavercîl
forwarul. A dozen lie ;tagg(ur((l back con.i
flised bvite gliuing Sîc.ighîs, flie praticinug

the si'~ fislvur muusic, Fni thie gluuluu-
iîig iglits. At last a frieuidly liauid was
slppud itito luis, a cluiiîîuuty voice s; i

"Sy 'e ate cos PClo'ei?

It v%;ts 011Vl a uîuwsls'y as tattereil as he
M'a",, hut, yeiluliîig liniself to flie fricudly
couîvoy, lie crosseul lu safef y.

lI thie titîv rootît, higlî "in flic dirty
tulteîierif, IBjbs w.is waitiuîg, cloubtfully,
scepticall\ . 1le liael j ust beeîi outtfo a',k
w hen ol'l Sanuta C:.iuîs vas likcl v fo cuuue
aii ir' brîg flicthigs. Now lie kuîew
lit u le ixiit i.uve f0 w.iit uiitil niiil-
nili d> r ýix Ii bu tfliuîî I lut. lie h.il
t ni'ile N.uîîîv t,> sîleup itlt a storv of

S~ ~ ~~i thel iu-,.ulfi ulol lic îuiglît lring.
;iip lie stihi hîcl'l lier in lus atînîut', ketu1

'ur, ~

Tliere were no more dlays in the lonely
bovel oi tfle West Side. There were only
a few more <lays in the grimy tenement
on the East Side. TMien the ncw life
began. The olul man was neyer agaiii
alone, but ouly a few of his golden
visions stayed witl i iin. One was a
goldleu-hairedl woiîian, wlto daily grew
strouger and strouiger, aud another was a
golden-haired baby wilh forget-me-not
eyes' The visions of tlîe gold that
rattled, of flie gold lu bags, were gone:
the gl(l it-AcîIf was goue. it had, been
51 reat ouf over green fields; it had been
transforuuied lito coutry air, aud Moule-
tinues if wlîispered to Itint saying 'father,''
sometiuies anruiffîe,'sd sorne-
tities, wlien littie Nauîny spoke, if said
-Saîîdy Cloic,'' for Nanny could oîly

believe tha~t flic ol<l man who had corne
on Chîristmuas- eve was no one else save
Bibs's Sanduul Che.

Chri,;ttmaý i Switzerland le, of
0 ie lc' CI I bu joiiy. One may pur-
t bise ;LtC iililajýs trec alid evcrything
to put oni it ut a-ny oi the snow-co'.ered
booflîs anid they arc to hc found at
e'.ery tîtru. Away up ini the Alps at
the Monastary of St. Bernard visitors
join the inoiks at miassaanda-t their
fea,,t, lthîotugh at that season of the
year tiîcre are kew travellers. In the
Auistriail sait mines under the Alps and
Carp -thitu M untains, arnong caverns
and pillarçs of gliçtcninRg crystîs, unfiajue
(-hristmas feItivities :!e lbcld. Here
miners and thîeir families l,c in exca-

'lt>l liotuieq anIdnîany of hem neyer
sce the liglit of day. But upon the
rrival of Ch riqtmnas ficir homes anîd

-Ircets ar ' brillhnitlv ligliteul. 1-ere,
tno il(, thiri lirhild cornes dçhnursiniz

-i t ', ý"o'>d ' hihru,ît andl St. Nichol-
.f(h'"id 1v lîigohlins, frighten5

I ~

lier wariii. to keep hiinseif warm. On
the lied the niotiier dosed anid coughed
aud couglied anid dosed. The only Iight
ini the rooiu came through the open door
froîn the dinigy hall, and its fainit rays
fickered across the faded yellow hair on
the pillow, on the gblhlent-hairedl child in
Bibs' amis.

There wvas a fîuîîilliiig, sturnbling step
on the stairs, but it was too early for
Santa Claus, so, Bibs gave the souiid no
thouglit. On each laiidinig there was a
littie pause. On B filis' laiiding it was
longer than it biad been before. Then a
shadow feul across the floor. Bilis' heart
stood stili. W'asit Sauta Clatns, after ail?
The boy turned aiîd looked at the man
111nd thdeu the steady. heart nioved on.
This stranger was no sint. He was only
a niani, po),rer,nmore ragged. even, than
the otlier tenants iii the bouse.

But now the man who had stood so,
long on the tli-eshold of the little room
entered slowly.

quav erîng adhrhbttesick oa
lîeard it. She tried to tise. She lifted
lier weak anus, but she spoke only one
word, -Father 1Il"

«II knew it vas you, " OP' Clo'es
whispered, his armas clasped about hie
daugliter, "I knew it must be you"

Bihs had flot mnoved. He stili cuddled
the sleeping child in his arme. He still
waited for the Saute Claus who would
corne at rnidnight, perhaps, and would
bring the soup and the vine and the
iedîtlcinies, the dolland the knife. Hie
<Ireanis were too bright- to he tarnished
by this shabhy old man. And then, on
his brain were xuarked the words that
drove thie dream away, that told him that
his letter had neyer reached the Christ-
mas saint.

-And ithad your old nicknaine, Bibs,
at the top, and then it spoke of Nanny,
and I vas so sure, oh so sure that it vas
you. And "-the old man's voice

I uvered anid flickered like a wind-blown
ai1ne-"and(, Nanîîiy, girl, I've got the

gold; you renteinl)er the gold? The
mney's aîl for you, chil. It wiIl make
you well ' Strely, it cati makey ou weill

It was here that the sic woman
stretclîedhler hand towards Bibs. She
nîotionied. itai to corne, to bring.the baby
nearer. Slie told him to lay it iu the
old mnan's armis.

The sleeping child stirred, then woke
suddenly and( opeite< lier eyes, that were
as blue as the forget-me-nots of the old
mîan's boylhood home. She looked in
wonder et tMe old face bending over her ;
she laid one hand caressingly on the
old lips, and murniured, happily sud
drowsily:

1'Sandy Cloze!1 Bibs's Saudy Ckîze 1"
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NEW IDI3A PAÉYERNS ( ~NEW 
IDEA MAGAZINE\

The best pattern on the Market, A . C . F ra er & C o. Christmnas Number no'w ready.

es.ch 1c.-lc. extra for pstage. ___________________________________________________
Fashion Sheet mailed free oS 1031-33-3.5, Rosser Avenue, creCPYadS.exafo

request. P. 0- BOX 184- BRANDON, MAN. postage..

Do'loir Xmas Shoping at Fraser s
WrrHfou'r A SINGIE Douwr OR. QuiErION this store has the greatest facilties to> supply suitable and appropriate

thing s that will be greatly appreciated as Christrnas Gifts. Our immense range of choice Holiday Merchandise not

only offers you a big selection, but in the matter of price it's important because it means a saving to our customers at a

trne of year when the purse lias a big dernand on it. If yon cannot corne to Brandon, send for what you want. We

guaraxitee to give you as good service as if you came here personally.

We Pay ail Postage, Express and Frelgh t Charges.

Sllk Blouse LengtPhs.
what eauid you send your wife, your lter

or Someoneel esulsater, that would be more
appreciated than a pretty blouse piece of
tbis lovely Taffeta Sflk-why thats what a
womandellgbtà to have, iti of Pretty waiits.

one for every ommaion. 4 ydà. te the piece,

Siky Biue, Pink, Hello. Mauve, Purpie. Green

Black, Grey, Wite, Ycellow, and Cerese,
Smeut French Taffeta Si1km, per iength,

19pe"a.

$2.90

FoLttle Oirls.
ColIarettcs, MKuE s snd Gauntieta, made cf

i Wte D kncltet y dr-Y articles,

They are warm and servieable toc, and the

price la moderate.
CoIJ&REtTTUS, cogne up wcli &round the

mrs, pure white, the materialin awahable,

mUFPPe, round shape Mr-.
Emnplire shape, $1.25.
G&UNTLET, wlth heuvy s11k c-rd for

auck, pair

5Ca

For The Men.
0f course they like te b. remernbered st

Chritsi toc. These articles w111 please

them n d beides th.ey are sensible things ta

give.
PANCV BRÂCXS, eue pair in fancy box,

Per pair $LO
FANCY ARMLHXTB, eue pair lu box, aIl

colora, per pair 78e.
SHAVINCI MIRROIL% steel stand, cellu-

admire quliîty In a glave above everything
cime. For our christmai trade we have stock-

cd a lovely lot of fashionabie kid gioves ln

Iail the. new ahades, Tan, Mode, Grey, Siate,

Brown, White, Green and Navy. We guar-

antee cvery pair. They are rei re,ich Kid,

aises bY4 ta 7ý, two donme fasteners. Special

par pair.

$1.2,5

Furs Make Iiandsome Christmas1 Silk Bargain.
Presents.

And furn bought at Fraser's give satisfaction. Our prices too

are an important factor in winning trade for otir fur department.

I (MEN'S A very swell coat of pure-wool English
broadcloth, in navy and black made in f ull box

FUR-LI NED back style, with inverted pleat and beit, latest
COATS style sleeves, collar and revers 'of best grade

Columbia Sable, lined with No. 1i aitr

3jlength, a fashionable stylish coat, made to give$4 (
satisfaction and good wear. Our Special Price each $4 o5
PUR COATS-Persian Lamb, Sable and Mink Trirnied, $140.00,

$150.00 and $175,00.
BOHKARHAN LAMB COATS-Sable Trixnmed $72.50. Black

Sable trimmed $60.00.

SPECIAL-Pour Coon Coats, made of finest grade No. 1 skins,
we are going to clear them out at about half price, they are small
sizes left on our hands, 32 and 34, if you can wear this size, it's

.. . . ............... .... ..... .... .
A magnificent stock of Ruifs, Stoles, Caperines, Gauntlets and Caps

are at this store for your selection.

SABLE STOLES, $22.50, $26M.5 and $30.00.
MINK STOLES, $45.00, $50.00 and $75.00.

STONE MARTIN RUFFS, $22.50 and $45.00.

STOLES AND RUFFS of many other lines of fur $3.50 to $15.00.

For Fine Furs that wiI Give Satisfaction go to Fraser's

These Make Nice Xmas Gifts.
Iiand Bags

Black and brown icather,
steel frameIsand leather cov-
ered framei-a t:ang fasteners,
have littie coin purse insîde,
newest braided handle, 7-loch
sIre, stylish new shape, speci-
ai each.

's .9

Fancy Sets
Far fronts of Waists, bIne

and red enamel set ln gold-
filled frame, warranted flot ta

tarnlsh, latest square design,
Speclal par sel.

75c.

Supporters.
Put un one pair n a fancy

box, with picture of holiy an
iid, very cholce dainty goods,
calai-s, red, yeliaw, pale blue
and black, speciliper pair

$1.o

A MAUNIFICENT STOCK 0F l-OLID4Y GOODS
IN THE MEN'S STORE

DRUSSING GOWNS, Ail sizes, newest plaid patterns. $io.3o,. am.So, u.oo
NEîCKWUAR-Tlie finest assortment in Western Manitoba, Bows, Pufs, Derbysb, Plowlng

ends and String".
FLO)WING 1ýNDS-Slpecially.4elected for the Xmas Trade, ail shadea, each, ec.
PUFFS-Handsome assortient 7 Sc.
STRINGS, mgc. anud 3oc. BOWS, agc. to soc.
SPE-IAI, 2 For-mimilail Silk Ties, 25c.

lpor pancy wrk of al kinds there la b
demaud for japanese Washabie Sliks. We
have ail color, 20 luches ide, t per yatd

20C.

Cushion Forms.
In long, heart, square, diamond sud rOund

shapea, any kind or iength Up ta i2 luches,
each

25c.

S11k Underskirts
A speci bargain for Christmss hoppera

at Fraser's. A lovely Taffeta Silk Undev.
skit, good ful size, made wth depBonce

finished wth rows of narrow frilis, a si1k

that wiii give great satisfaction, as a gocd
wearer, colors, Cardinal, Dreden, Green,
Navy and Back. Speciai each

$5S.oo

Sable Muif

specal concession in price on a very baud-

saine lot of new Empire Shaped Columbla

Sable Muifs. They are made in big comfort-

abe iooking sizes. The fur ia a rich dark
brown, the beds are sof t fleecy down, rnsklug

thei ight to carry, iined wth Ital lanclth.

$9.75

II
I

Table Napkiiis
Are aiways good sellers at the hollday

time, for this season we have secured a choice

lot direct from the makers in Belfast. The

linen is a quaiity that will be appreciated by

housekeepers. They are %1 sire, pretty

floral patterns. Napkins that would be con-

sidered good value at $2.50 par doz. Specl

at Fraser's per doz.

$1.95

lFIANC ARDES, i putUpOlath oe er aseiokrn, pcia $2

*FANCY BRACES. poc7 -c and $i - ce pair.

W ~ool Fascinators. FrNli GLOVF-Sllk Il l (l<og skilu. tan shades. per pair $j.75. Piano Drapes.
1Sillj, ,ed inocha, per pair, $a.ccookdaa rmJaaWie eiW

Very fashionahie this vear for evCIiig (,reendCardialfrnged and emWid eII-,l

A apweal baimaeo ti, ecy c dwo Childrei's Fancy Mandkerchiefs, Just like Santa Claus p n repanttmfl.A ne tadis wrthorei

87c- the stockings, nice assortmient of colors, per dozen, 2 5c. iîoney, biýt we secured it to t0 seli at euci

U mbrella Shawlit. We -wislour frieiids anid patron:s, throughout Manitoba and the Westeril Provinces a vers' $2-50

I one of these pretty wraps willi makc a use- %er liti:sadaPrseosNwYtr hs1-isbciaya of pros; erity tirough Tee
uu rsrt and lit fhic,;aille tfllint wnu lt u ra ýetriCtttNad aog w l lesNehv epe our hareof the good T eiffe Doylies

tg (lilitllesq, pre wite ool illis, ai(j e tie ths oportuity o tfor, theDlr patronageomes fsixhel pchonae, Sx ipureie, lpre ennen entre, ee

pleast by t i mmii,-spreshlei 1îî tha stm osoni ilbtsr P
0 elorbýiic;sr1jijs

unibell Ilawl, lliguful siesýsPe'alborder, regular 10c. each. Specia

ench fre lida nu- amc ol szefpo ra h3i5 C -b

fo$hldat50i A Fraser & Co., Brandon, Man. 6fr3C i
jII 1*~

--m
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Ruth Marsden's (
Wnume . S ec ie y h

A slii, erect vOmal in m rther shab- t
by black turned into lover Fif th
Avenue from one of the side streets
and walked northward, slowly, but vith 1
a certin quiet elf-confidence. The
street lamPa were Uot yet ligbted, but
the duil end of a December day vas
closng in upon the world and the
black figure toned in wjth drifting
grays.

Huryu folk passcd the woman
withu iing her a second glsuce;c
sud she, on bier part, showed no inter-f
est in the pisserby, thoughi she lin-t
gercd for a moment on a sireet corneýrt
to watch a duil red shaf t of afterglowa
touch the stone carvixlgs of a churchc
tower into sudden warmnth.a

As she stood looking at the flicker-
ing light a short, fat woman, rocking
4own the avenue with a vigorous, side-
vheeler motion, caught sght of her,
stopped, stared incredulously and
threw two expressive bands into the
air... Mon Dieu! It is hersef--of a cer-
taintyl Mademoiselle! You have flot
forgotten Marie?"

The broad, ruddy face was Leaming
vith unmistakable joy, the black eyes
vwere dancing with excitement.

Ruth Marsden smiled swiftly, and
Uic smille changed her face as thc sun-
aet light had transfigured the gray
tower.

"Marie!" she said, a trifle breath-
lessly, "Marie, you remembered me?"

She held out her hand and the
radiant French woman took it diffi-
dently.s

"But surely, How could you for-
get ?" she saidl in voluble Frenchi.
'%Vas it flot Mademoiselle whom we
adored? Ah, Mademoiselle! It is to
tear the hcart. The son of a brewer
is in our ho se * Me, 1 weep when I
pasUic door. The dinners 1 have
cooked there. Mademoiselle-and foi
those who recogizedthe dinler recherche,
the dinner of distinction. Trhat Uic par-
venues should have our house! It is
said below stairs-that Madame does
not Icow Bechamel from sauce Mca-
iiere. And you, Mademoiselle? Yot.
have made the vovage. You are now
in New York to stay, is it not?"

The exclanuatory French woman' 5
keen, friendly eyes had taken in every
detail of the figure beforé her. Even
in the gathering dusk tliey had appraised
the value of the cheap black coat, noted
thc worn black gloves, the neat but old-
fashioned bat. Then tbey traveled to the
face in which gentle kindliness mingled
oddly with stubboru pride. There were
lines in the clean-cut, aristocratic face
Uiat hadnfot been there ei ht years carlier,
but the lips were curve as proudly as
ever, the head had kept its haughty poise.

"«A grande dame always," she said to
herself. " That it is to have the blood.
Son of a brewer! Pah !" she snorted
aloud with a sudden vehemence that mnade
hier former xistress start nervonsly.

" «But he may bave made very good beer,
Marie," Miss Marsden protested with a
certain tranqil amusement.

The old bouse on Washington Square
in whîch she and her father before ber
had been boru had passed out of the
Marsden family. She had had years in
which to become accustomed to that fact.
Since it was no longer the Marsden bouse,
why sbould she care into what nouveaux

rihsbands it fel? Poverty makes
anarchists, cynics, philosophers. Miss
Marsden wastoo well born for anarchv,
toO well bred for cyuicsm, 'but the years
since bier father's ruin and deatb, and bier
Own self-exile had taugbt ber something
of Philosophy.

"Madmoisllepermits that I accomi-
ParIv 114-r to the door? It is late for bier
to 111ikle the promenade alone."

M lie w hursting with curiosity, but
sh 'e wll a k1,10oquestions.

Mli M~ e hesýitated for an instant
an, I t t,, fah rose in bier cheeks, but
t v. : ic~ikly as it caine, andi an odd

lti îl lickered around lber lips.
:M1 li ed to hing out alone,'' sie

b:î~ ut I should be glad to
a khome with me. H-ow bas

- Marie. It is late. Vou vere kind to sec
me safcly home aud it. bas been pleassant
to meet you ; butforUicpeoplev h o knew
me in Uie old days 1 do oexs Vu

1 risù . D in eir vili oblige me by remembering that,

restera Home Montbly. T.he suggestion vas a royal command.
" But, Mademoiselle, you wiii murelY

the orlduse you Mare? y îayerpermit Uiat 1, Marie, corne to sec that youtheword uedyon Maie Mylawerare vl.
told me that ail t:ie servants fouud places There vere genuine tears in Uic Implor-
at once." ing eyes snd Miss Marie relented. "YVes,

41But yes, Mademoiselle; and Monsienr you may corne."
l'Avocat gave us thc month's vaesb.y AZdfor Uic Christmas, Mademoiselle?
order of Mademoiselle. Places? Wit Von viii be alone, is it not ?"I
me it was an exnbarassment, a pursuit. The pa!e, thin face looked a trifle paler,
One reniembered your dinners, Mademoi- a trille thinner. Ves, shc vouid be alone.
selle, and coveted your cook. It la in alh -If Mademoiselle vould but do me a
modesty I say it. One la born. vith the favour, for thc sake of Uic old service,"
genius. One deserves iittle credit. I stammered Uic French voman. "<Rogers
cýnsidered the offers. The Delmore and 1, ve ais are alone. It is flot good
family had need of boUx a cook sud a to pasUic Noei so without Uic fete, Uic
butler. Tlx&y are not thoý truc aristocrats aety. Not to prepare a Christmas
but thcy a re flot witht.cut grandialners, dinn'er!1 1, Marie, (o fold =y bauid viiel
and they bave money. One must make Uic day of dinners is come 1 It would be
concessidns-and certain]y st iras su of a saduesa, of a vaste, Mademoisele.
advantage that Uie needed too, a butier. When one bas Uic gemius ona oves ea
Surely Mademoisele remembers Rogers? thnK (o Uic vorld. One muet fmd ex-

Miss Marsden nodded. "The imposiug pression. If Madamoiselie vould but
Rogers! No one could forget bima, permit (bat va should. off«r ber ber
Marie." Christmnas dmnner-'

11VouTra LE-D E Lovu. "
Prom the painting by Edouard Blaon.

Exactly, Mademoiselle! Me, 1 bad Miss Marsden's face was forbidding,
become used to Rogers. He was of an but Francois stumblcd despsrately on,
intelligence, of a sensibility, and of a 11There would be a truc Christmas fete
figure-Mon Dieu! Wbat a figure superb for us, Madamoiselle-to be alloved to
for a bntler lie bas ! So that I would not serve you, to prove that we bave not
lose bim I xarried hi. We are with forgotten your goodnsss, that there in Uic
the Delmores, who are now on the Riviera, service of love. Prom my heart I could
wlîile we guard the bouse h re. Tbey are plan a dinner. I feel nv the uinsirtion
not of Uic higbest. I bave alre.dy said witii me."
it. But what would 3'ou ? It is a comn- She stopped for breath ; but Miss
promiise.'' rdn idt " .I h hn

Tîhe two women had turned off theMasndino pk.IUcUîgha
avenue and walked westward along a side not been incredible one would bave
street until the desirahle residence dis- said, tîxat thc firm lips were tremblin
trict was far behinfi theni. Finaily,Mriss and that there was a must in the Vroud
Marsden stol)led befure a new and cheapbrwees
apartmnent-house. Marie took heart of grace.

-I1live bere, " she said with a toucb of 1"M1adanuoiselle would think of nothing,
hauteur. Tîhe pride in bier face ha<l know nothitig. Me, I vould prepare
drivexi out the softnéss, yet she spoke erti.oeswould beo bpie. Fora
gent]v. -"I will not ask you t. corne up, ewufb ofahpis.Fra

Christmas present to us, Mademoiselle,
youwiflsay' yes.' Isitnot?"

She stopped, diamayed by ber own,
hardiood. o thunderboit fell.

Misa Marsden stood lookingat ber vitb
a beautiful light in ber eyes.

«"Von are a good voman, Marie-a
loyal friend. It scema I bave misjudged
the iorld."

Mrelaâhed a gay littie laugb et

" 1Eh bien, itls understooçl?"

"Von vili not rive a thon.ught to the.
Cbristmas dinnedr You viii not look
into the dining-roen1 the.kitchen ?

44O,MadeoiScle,I1am oK rte-
fui. Rogers, too, wviii echate&
Yeu ame an angel, Mademoiselle. It SasU
be a dinner for an augel-vith the tustu
woridly. Good-night lMaemoIsell."

Sh. vwu gone.

stai. way and into ber àaz-ut.
took off her coat auid bat Mud g109 la
the dim light that fIWterel tbrobthé.
windows. T4 haa >7 laydoua -poutii.
concb, sud foi> the. flr* ti*e»àa=.dW
diaered ironsa waud ain,ýbNO"-~

Maflenhadeverbeau pt p atedOrPré
ied she crled soitly.

coade.cand e MWMeluszrt
of Uie Dalmoro f !4whui ltt
was upt lobg>!trWp b< y1
back towan-b Vilftb Avelu.a Iqt
hundred udaof 0" 14,É

8h. must me Roges*. 8hemi*W
the news.

As the fat little vomm trwed I.ý
avenue a mmn came dou U theo
big brick boum Md pyAius«,&e a .

tLA.. h1,is ri.Ia

A amile flassed lt tii. man's face.
"Marie,you vere vlth the Mades.. 1
remember you perfactly. 1 ramember
Uhc sole, too. I begged te be presentad
t. you."1

4,es, Monsieur; sud Miss Maruden
saut for me. Ah, Monsieur, it ln bacause
of ber tbat I bave spoken ta you. I

I am ail beart "
She presaed a cbubby baud against ber

breast.
Bert lVisb's placid face bad .sbarpened

sligbtly.
"What do you know ai er?" b skad.
The sbrewd little ['ranch woman beard

the ring of intereat inhie, voice and
mentally applauded baisait.

Il I bave but just left ber, Monsieur."
",Here? InNewVork?",i
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atO Poulap 'Pricesý

D~rPriend are mute of the BEST and PUREST

wý*q, r" «geý lue î 1bbon goode. Al ingredi-
e*~4 #s4*ee absolute1y pure, of 'the very

M~~4~t.II and m nt ar.fui iy maxn-

~is Dt ne more than other kixida, but
4»Y# *UK TremZ, on aooount of thoir un-

li6'7II -thoréfore PAT TOU WELL to use Blue
n .of &l iknds e and no get the boat

KeBS peopie a*iays inast on haviiig Biue
U~6 *$os1, but a.oept soune poor bra.nd of

~ » othere make sure of Blue Ribbon
Powerbut they put up vith morne veak

~aId plomb.
~ e*~~mlV lu ie Ribbpn gooda 0F ALL

lu but grooer. If ho mende you sub-
re~unn hem.n. e ra" hope you viii

f<g~ bu~keepright after hlma and lot him
mcmxi au o have Biue Ribbon and nothtng

'R*rernber, vsýp GUAP.ANTEE ail the Biue Ribbon
éo4e o givé perfeot. sat.isfact.ion and be just.

tl*wpreeemted. Your grqoer viii give you
:i- gl@ur rmnoey if you have amy juat cause for
Ouelpint.. Yoi t".e no ohances.

Mid just. %hink hov fast. your vrapperm viii

M ouxt p vhen you use Biue Ribbon goode rlght.

NJoe. Xma8 Presents
For Bue gibbon Wrappeis.

wrapper coants as 24 oz. wrapper
coupon - 2 coupons

i lb wrppe- S
coupons

if you ever eo
you neect vie n
]Ribbon Cook Bio

Iis a real çp

lue
ýOk*

It is not a mere collection of recîpoés;1
neither is it an unwieldy mass of matter thit.
f ew women would have time to read.

It is a clearly printed book of handy size, tell-
ing briefly and simply just what to do, and what
to avoid to obtain best resuits; how to get moot
nourishment from foods ; how to combine and
serve them attractively. Everything 18 80

conveniently arranged and indexed that any in-
formation desired may be easily found. The
parts telling about Cooking for Invalids and
Chafing-dish Cookery would alone make this
book a necessity in every home, and ail other
parts are equally good.

Prepared especially for e0eryday use in Western Home&
Most of the recipes are simnple and economicai,

00 and although a number of more elaborate ones adi&
mieie0Mý9able for speciai occasions are included, ail the *

dients mentioned niay be procured. without diffi uty.
Ralph Connor's § The creamt of the old favorite recipes are includ

V sucess.with inany equally good new ones.
or for 75Bu 5Rbo The cook's convenience lias been kept li nilu

wrape'and4Oc. POM- throughout. Ingredients are given by measure, tht
age lor.- cup being the standard, instead of by weight, as nul

housekeepers have flot accurate scales. The tiffS
needed to cook different dishes is given. A numbt

Childs Set Silver Pickle Cruet of useful tables, and other valuable general informa-f

Really useful, besides Fine triple plate coin silver tion will be found in the first ten pages. In such m,

being attractive. Siiver- lerntlx engravt(1 eiiîlernbossed cp~ as those for cakes, puddings, etc., the ingre
platad steel kuife, Viceau gaký ktnis.Clactalth.r o arne st per tagacwtu

lufancy-Uedjua" d o t years' zcmm_ edug h nl h okwie h ad mi h
ýrýrefor80 Bue ste ,IY WWI.r.uduh

Rlbbon Wrappers, or for For 5o wrappers and $1. ex- Clearly printed on heavy paper, about 5 x734 jus., and well bound li white 09
i1il;vrap1)ers and lac. In press 40c-cloth, so easily kept clean.
stainps. Pontage &-,

Men's Nickel Watch Free for 40 Blue Ribbon Coupons, or 20 Coupons
Rogee CarerStA thoroughly practical watcua and 20, in stamps. Postage 5e.

Sleeping Beauty Doll. Rogr'sC vrs ha keep acr,,rate lime atd Nobu
Alnothaf ar ti ndarel eut.sta hndrdkn Ça storaepnsivuger ae An idçalready, btfrom resent appearances, the

Hamd~mey desed~ ~ ~ . vm~mi~ o~~hwac for a Sein i îd anid e xto iIl soon be gone. 1'ý avoid delay, kindly se nd
fHahiop. Jointed lhodV. long curly golden Rogrs bf'.t terR h oe fcfu-frytpssbe
haîr. (po ad"îts],Pva ~ i .fa c e .1 ulsize, wellf tas 500fl asposbe

For go Illie RilI1hoit i W-a)er, r50Vr 150 wi per rSent postpaid for 25 Wrappers
WNrmppersauid 4ûc. Postage:Xh. ýextra. (6> and 90c- Postage 11k. and $CshP1.00. ndS. otae

Ask for Blue Ribbon goods, save the wrapper and write for frec
Premium List to Blue Ribbon, Dept. H. M., Winnipeg.J

s

1
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oýs
"0f a surety', Mo-seesW-
"She is living here? "
"Since the frsi Of the wnmh:"

"But wlere? How?" -On
He pul led himself .Up szaddesul3ryn

is nota boy ai 5W, and 00e doca ot zuake
a cofidal tof a strangef wblomn e meets
(w the sti-eet corner.

But Marie was uncoçked. Tue Stwîr
gn-led ont, anid the nman -ho itn,
fr.nni Mis, Marsden weil, and belorig-

to the world on whicb she had turned lier
back, understood, as the ood-hearted
Moxnan of aniother chIafflai of different
traditions could not uncersiand,

"iVoila," finislied Marie.- Voila the

story* t is of a uneaness. tltat appart-
ment-ho1ise, and she lad the air poor-

but always the aristocrat. Already I have
meditated upon the dimuer, Mo"-2er-
t shaîl be of the best- Rogers and 1

have mnade tîhe hatik account."
.. If yoU would al ow-"
The man's band went to bis pocket

but the Frenchi woman's face fluslied.
.. Pardon, Monsieur, no. t is 1, Marie,

who offers the dinîîer. Mademoiselle
pernits. But it is ibis for wbicb I yen-
tui-ed to stop m< onsieur. I knew hi to
be a frieîîd of the family and 1 said to
inyself, ' To dine alone is not right, on
Nel', Than the diniier, more than one
should appreciate it. Perliaps Monsieur
Fisb wouî d have the kindness-itot for
me, but for thc old iiendsip-"

She stuclc fast, tangled iu enmbarras,-
ment-then went on breatllessly: -If
yon could but add to tle pleasure-tothe
surpise-if you would but dine with
Mademoiselle on Christmas Day. 1
would lave aIl things ready; it would be
like a dinner oui of the past. t is flot
good that one should see no old friend on
the Noel, Monsieur!"

The man was as cmbarrassed as she-
but with a difference.

"r1 would be glad to est your dinner,
Marie, but-Mademoiselle-it would be
an intrusion. Sle lias neyer sent me
word-she would have let me know if
she lad been willing 1 shouhd come."

H1e was stammering like boy.
"The pride, Monsieur-only the pride.

A fiiend langlis ai the pride. And on
Christmas Day-lt is thie season of good
will, is it flot-ibe season of the soft

heart? The Chistmas candies woud
meli the pride, Monsieur. Vou will
conie?"

H1e hesitated ilien sqnared lis shoul
ders.

"'Ves, Marie, I will go."
A la bonheur! There shahl be sole ai

vin blanc."
"Von wilh give me the address and

may send flowers?"
"To me, Monsieur. It is to be a sur

prise."
She gave hlm the addi-ess.
"Au revoir, Monsieur. Von are of

kindness. It shall be a success, tha
Clinistîias diiniier.'

Slie huirried ciiin to Rogers.
Bei-i Fishi stopped a passiîîg cal) an

drove to bis club. H1e could thîiuk bet
at the club. His thouglîts went back ti
tlîe <avs wheuî the Marsdens lived inluth
old Ma.rsaden uîouse andîci iewas exceel
ilugl ai lonie there. le couldlrcmenibe

Ruth's debut. She was a pretty girl,i trifle cold aiid proud even ilien, but h
a'liiired lier--tranquilly. He %vas paý
eiitiui:îiýl over dehiîtaute- and alread
danîcinîg uîîdcr protest. i was on b'
fathec s acctouit liat he liad diifte< i li
the position of frieîîd of the uiouse. P.

t least thlit was wilat be bai tlîouglît, bi
the dcblutaîite rnatured iîîto a lovel
W<)lilaîil aîile stili aîlnircd lier-irai
quillv. Slc had stood as lis staiiîdard f

wouîailîî HeI. h-l ad felt liat if 1
Sil iiîarry, bis wife wolhbe like lie

l'robalîdl ie wouhd niarry soiiîe da-,
solîîe far-off (L iv. One oui it to do ii
soofîîîa nd Rutlî but one was!

cliotle at the club. Marriage e
tailud r'-poiisibilities, curtailiiîg of fre
(oini. d' i diffieulties. trouble wil
servilits, i)ý dixiners. At tlhe club oi
hîid v. it oie wanited and one paid ont
dUeS- Tht Nas ahl.

lie gosii)s grew tiredl of coiinectit
bis ane xý il IliMiýssMarsden. Ruth %v
cordil, ser, le. Suie hiai admirers, a lac
Of tlieîiî, 111,1 each oîne went away,
tiliiie lit lii rt Fish still dined ai il

hou,, on Sundays anid ropp
îlO;tt itul H e s e oceîrre
1101 il 11(lid hua. 0f courre

lin le aecepted that faci as
I ' i lî îîîsesbut things were ve

V ~i l, wlieîi tle crash cani
\i. it lIV lefore he huai-I
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thie financial failure, with the ugly 1Uer hair first. She ]et down the soft
aeuggestions of disgrace hangixig around sro\x ýn mass, and1 drawing it loosely t-

it, and of James Marsden's sudden death. the top of hier head .astened it in sot doi
ne wrote to Ruthlata once, but he had pi:ffs andi allowed it to wave fluffily wa
never heard from lier. Shie had heen about bier, sec
cxurageous enough to (ohler owu surgery, The effect was encouraging, and the 1
te .valk off the stage before she could be faint colo- in hier cbeeks deepenet,. toe
elbiwed fromt it. No one knew anvthing After alI, iorty-two was flot an a'p- tox
about ber save the family lawyer, and bis pallng age, and why shouldIn't -one be hir

p.eesealed. good to lonk at even i; there were ne rn
socetv osip wondered, and then for- oet ok

got the Marsden bankruptcy. Even the She siip'ied into thle shî'nniering gia
m-al friends forgot. 'kgw. I 'sotfdae sfl

Thinking the story over as he dined. :kgwl tws u fdt s6

Bert Fish realized that he, too, liad fashions go, but it had been a pic- th

practically forgotten, thougb lie had beefl turesque gown in the fi-st 'ilace. and 1(x

sadly shaken up and hurt wlien he found it kept its art value. Miss Marsden's ti

that the one woran lie adi--tran- sioping white shoulders rose bare from sel

quilly-had dropped out of his life and <Mt of a foam of fine old lace. Tbey les

tiade no sigu to hlm. H1eliad neyer had always been good shoulders. Eigh,

realized that slie had not understood- years hiad fnot changed th-m. an

that she liad flot believed hie would care. The forlorn figure ini rustv black had pr

Now shiewas inNewVYork. He would faded out of th-- mirror. In ils 1-

see her-and something stirred in him was a siender woman with a delicate 1(>

that surprised him mildly.sa
Heate bis dinner in perfunctory fashion,

roamed into the smoking-room, ensconced ey
himself in a big chair, lighted a goad
cigar and sat staring at the ceiling. Only
once during tlie eveuîug did he speak. l
A. friend slapped him on the shoulder. a
- My boy's half-back on the Vale teamn,
Fi-sh" he said proudly. el

Fish lowered his gaze from the ceiling.
"Eh, what? Oh, yes. Nice boy?"
'lWell, rather. Fm goixig down to thec

Fstation to meet him now."
"How many dhidren have you, Feix?"
"Four, and tliey're the finest ever.w

My small girl makes her debut this win-
ter and she's a winner, Wby the deuce

tdon,t you marry, old miai?"
1 He walked away.

Fish relapsed into silence. After a b
-time lie put on lis coat and hat and went

to the theatre. For the first time the club 1

seemed big and cheerless.&

a Wlien Ruth Marsden opened her door s

fin the dusk of Christmas Day suggestions t
of festivity smote lier nostrils. The scent
of Anierican Beauty roses mingled with
an odor of highly seasoned cookery.

nViolets and lilies-of-the-valley defled thea
ri kitcheni to do uts worst. t

î For a moment tlie xistress of the placea
,j looked puzzled. Then she reniembered.
SEvidexity Marie and lier Rogers had

taken possession while she liad lier long
walk. Uer lamps were lighted. Uer
littie front rom was full of flowers.
Surely Marie could not have remembered

il lier preference for Valley hules, yet there
were masses on the littie tea table.
S The curtains between the tiny parlor
and the tiniier dining-roomt were drawn,

r-and Miss Marsden smiled at the mystery
in whicli this odd Christmas celebration
of liers was shrouded. Stili smniling, she

a sank wearily into a low chair, andi, closing
t bier eyes. sat quictly with the perfume oft

the liues caressing lier senses and old1
Christniastîmes crifting, tlrough lier0

,d thouglits, until a subd1ued clatter of china

.i- and glass behind the curtaîns roused lier.

LO Slie nîust dress for lier dinnier. Depres-
esion and uîîtidy liai- woul(l le a poor re-
,-turn for the friendIliness of Marie and

ei- Rogers. The occasion was festive; well,

a festive it sliould be, if she could mnake it
àe 8,ý0.
st She went dowîî the hall and into lier

IV beciroomi, put awvay lier coat andl bat anti

er turned to lier nu-roi-. The wunîan alie
-o sw there did not suggest gayety. UerBOSM.

At face rose pale and weary above the sombre From the Pictnn-e by Albert Moore, In the

,ut black of lier gown, anîdlier brown liai- National G;ailery of Brtinit Art. size b7 X 18 in.

ýly as rusiedsmootlîly back froîn lier Exhiliitc'1 ut the Grovener C>allMiarn 1881 and
abruAsri in of gray showed inp,rchased by Sir Henry Tate, Bart., who present-hro A priklig d it to the Nation.

ýor the brown. and Miss Marsden eyed it witli

lie gloouiy disapproval. Tlie disapproval i)trician face, who car-ied le head

W h t 1a (ilimaciaeaCris.jas gow n w ith nonchale it grace.

ut dîîne. i"You coulîl do it een now," she

50 A gleani of inspiration dawne<1li Miss1 said enignmatically, and in the slîadowy

,- Marsdlens ey-es, an ith auc eetin ha ie- ikgrovnd of the nir-or mni's faces
vc- faced deteruinatiof lieoee a truîîk me and went. She had ruled right
it ilat stood iii' one corner of tie roont and iylyi h aswe lepn
die recklesslv tosseil its conîtenîts on the floor. i oy as n e dyst pn

e's l)own at the bottoîîî site founi the thing heune adtrielbrrsig
of wluîch slîe had lieetiniiisea-cli, and as skiturdown tI. rarrow hall to tue

ng slie shook it out fthe gaslîglît rnoted over 1rt donLearwhlltte

as the glowiiîg silkeîî folds of rose color. jittle drawiflg-ioom. She was 1Uing

ost She liad kepi mno otlier gown of the kiuuil over again those days wlîen the world

ln WVat had i-Ose-color diiiiier-gowiis to tIi> iVeft wel.

lie witlî lier life 11<w? But this gown bail 'in the <Io-orwvay she paused. and from

cd associations. It hud been a favorite with the corner of the dimly llighted i-nom

an, ol<i frieîîds. h -wull, she liad kept it. i1 man cimen to nicet hier. She was

te Suie rose. to lier feet with thle brilli.înt iot sirp)rsýed.llic was a part of flhc

lie burilen iii lier arnus anîd looked frorn flic Ircani, atd she lîel<l out lier hand<; to

lic gown to the rnirror, from the in-or to liioti gracboi-sly, as sluc ha'! given thecm

rv- tuie gown. Eiglit years bail fot made to hitn in the o'd c'ays.

lier loieia ld u. Slue lîad a fancy to 'I 'ert, ' shr g-ild ha'ipily. There v as

le; ee wlaîithie xaîities could (do toward o urîin bu er v;ce- onle tran-

of v%-ijii1g out the tracs of tliose ilil c-(ar,. ,,i ccci t-j e of a gruat go d

"Dinner i.,serve-d."
Rogrs stood ini the dining-roomi
orway, dignified, imposing, out- j
rdly imperturbable thougli cariosityl
ethed within hîm.A
Miss Marsdeli looke;l a liint. Ue.1
)o, was a part of the dr ami She.
ok ber gnest's ai-m and weî t with-
im mto the littre room wbere for a
io-uih past she had eateîî ber simpleý
id isoitarv meals. Silver and c til
lass, fine trn'pery, great bowls of roses;
orted the close, crowding wialls andi
ie cheap furrutitre, and Rogers 1

'omed large, irreproaclialbe, serene,'
otîgh the incongrtîity of hs tg-
ettirg nilght well 'hive shattered a!
ýss tmaterly repose of muiner.
The kitchen door was sli'uhtly ajar,-
nd through the crack peered an ae-
redativet eye, unseen but seeing.
Miss Marsden sanlc into lier chair and'
oked across the rases at the maxi w 1
at opposite.

-"It js good" she said uPImY4 and bis
yes repeated lier Words.

"You were unkind, unfair.e
She nodded. I"Ves : it Mseesthý

)esimists ame ail wrong. The wOrldba
t eart."
No more explanaticîn. Out of th
xprience of years tbey understaod, au

l o a' pride inelted, with the mms'
elfiabsesa, in the flamne Of theCra
Dandhes,
Marie was 0rvnpoht
They atetheir"oysestis w

were finding themselve-and tey
justice to course after coursef aawor
fi dinuer.

Marie was more than aprpe.8I
sas a cook. Rer dishes werewoM ht
belong in the dream.

ltwasa gayitthedlnuier. BvenRîaMust
ast a shade of bis portentiOnsoetmil
and consented to see humOr la the fa
that there was barely main fer hlm
squeeme between sideboard sued tabile
thoufçh up to the. entres the wopd t

d ýî .. t y a n l e d s o r e l .' j
lsi Maraden: b ld freS7

acrostbe roses, and ber vocebel
tremuions lht] note, though ahwwiu
and laughed Iightly.

The mai watching lier beatil thetbl
ln ber volce and saw manieiner tni
etfr Into ripplea the sernltY Of thbe atead
brown eyes. The reatles a àlcotetth
had wsicened when le ku.w that ah. ba
conte back ia bshiel!.oe mand hast
0gainat hia Indîfl erent ej, otu sda ou
Ôfeager boylahnesa crpt intbif,
ard nmanner. How a mamiCOUld uste
the *eas, e thouglit, snd walk bUlls4
aidie byaldewith happliie5s1

and isct;ety witbdrew. Mal ii
proutpted hlm, and, wben h. earsd bW i
the kitchen, she cast bernelf upoSi bl#
rnanli breuanad wlped away a tear wftt

4I b ave doue my best," ah. a»M
draxnatlcahly. l t la now lu the. bandé
of le Bon Dieu. Bnch a dinner ehould
have made it of!u an eu for hilm."

lu the dlining-roou there was silence ast
the door closed. Then 3isa Maraen
lifted a glass to ber lips.

'To the old <aya!' s he said aaftlY,
Berti FIaIshook Ihie head.
'To the comlng <aya!1" be anende&.

His lisnd weut ont ase the. table and
found liers.

Two servants Fat li the little kitchesî
and 'waited anxiously. An hour went b>',
Ten o'clock came.

- w's 'avin' trouble," said Rogers.
Marie was more hopeful.

"it is that they have forgotten. Tbiat
le the good ig," site murmnred.

The bell rang aliarply and Rageré
sprang to the door with an eagernus
foreigu to bis habitual caîni, but he
entered the dining-room with hie nasual
noiseles dignity. Marie, prophetesa.
culiniary genius lea exnmachitW. She had
forgotten to close thle <bar.

Bert Fish looked at the couple aud
smiled. His chair was on Miss Marsden'a
aide o! the table.

" tRogers," lie said, and there wasaa
huge content in bis usually dry voice,
Ilare you and Marie pleldged to the Del-
mores after their return next month?"

IlNo, sir."
Marie lad conte forwai-d and wasbeam.,

ing at ber busband's side.
,, We tlîinlç " said Mr. Fiali, witb à

certain li1ngering cînjulasis on the Ilwe "
atnd a loo)k ait te wonîan beside hlm.
-"we think we shaîl need you after we
come back f roini llorida."i
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HOMIE STUDY AND SUCCES.U
THE DRAKE SERIES 0F HOMET STUDY BOOKS.
Neyer before lias such an opportunity lie/given to nmen

and boys the world over to make themselves thorougli masters
of ail the leading mechanical and scientific trades and profes-
sions, and the avidity and eagerness with which so mnaxy are
availing themselves of this unique chance to obtain, &v so
direct and easy a method, this practical and invaluable kruiow-
ledge is the most potent testimonial to the high menit of the
works that public sentiment can accord. The prices for these
valuable works have been marked at a phenomenally low figure
with a view to place them within the reach of everybody-
amnbitious men and boys of the narrowest ineans as well as their
more prosperous co-workers.

They AMe PracticAl OmitUnkg Noing
Essntalami Conatalnig
Notiug irrevant

Prom the Home Study Series of books lias been eliminatecl
everything wluch cau in thxe remotest degree divert thxe
student's mind front the essentials of the subjects treated;
tbereby providing hlm with the necessary and useful know-
ledge by the most direct route and shortest cut and saving him
many hours of misspent study.

Designed for employes of nilis, factories. offices, the farm,
etc., the Home btu<ly works presenit ail the rules, formulas and
princples of practical science, describing processes, machiner7 ,
tools. etc., in such a nian'er as to enable the student to put in
practice what lie lears-in short these works inake a practical
operator of tlie student and flot an eloquent theonist as is too

ofen the case with the product of modern achools. The books
are teclinical only within indispensable limitations, and in sucli
instances care lias been observed flot to confuse the student
with terms wbich to an untrained reader miglit appear ambig-
nous or obscure.

DRAKE313 SEL.TEACHING BOOKS.
is a complete modern SwIngle, M.E. 6M0 pages. 400 Farm Engines and How to Run Tbem. 250 pages. 100 illu
n 8 you can under- illustrations. Pull leather. Gold The Young Eîxgineer's Guide. By leather. Price

edges. Pocketbook style. Price $3.00 James H. Stephenson. This book is
,,..UA -aàLUAL IJJrinnp l ee ' Ls EecrialExer

Practicai Treatise on the. Use of the
Steel Sae.BFred T. Hodgson.

Twolagevoumnes. 560) Jpages. 500
illstrtios.Cloth. Price - $2oC

Modem Esqtimator and Contractors'
Guide. For pricing aIl builders'
work. By Fred T. Hodgson. 300
pages. Fully illustrate. Cloth.
Price - - - - - $15

Modern Carpentry and Joinery. A
practical manual. By Fred T.
Hodgson. 250 pages. 200 illustra-
tions. Chotli. Price - $.0

EasyLeosi the Art of Practical
Wood=Cavin. IlyFred T. Hodlg-

son. 320 pages. "0 illustrations.
Cloth. Price - - -$15

The Up-to-Date Hardwood Finisher.
By Fred T. Hodgson. 320 pages.
117 illustrations. Clotli. Price $x.oo

Common 'Sense Stair Building and
Handrailing. By Fred T. Hodxgson.
200pages, 200 illustrations. Cloth.
Price - - - - - $10

Twentieth Century Stonemason's and
Bricklayer's Assistant. ly Fred T.
Ilodgson. 320 pages. 400 illustra-
tions. Clotîx. Price - $-5

Builders' Architectural Drawing Self-
Taught. B5' Fred T. llodgson. 300
pages. c00 illustrations. 18 large
double foldiîxg plates. Clotlh $2.oo

Modern Locomotive Engineering.
With questionxs anxd answers. Twen-
tietix Century ICîitioxi. B), Calvini F.

The Twentieth Century Hand-Book
for Steam Engineers and Electric-
ians. Second Revised and Enlarged
Edition. 13y Calvin P. Swingle,
M E. 6W0 pages. 300 illustrations.
Pull leather. Pocketbook style.
Gohd edges. Price - - $3-00

Steam Boilers: Their Construiction,
Care and Operation. Witli questions
and answers. By C. P. Swingle,
M.E. 200 pages. Pully illustrated.
Price - $1.50

The Calculation of Horse Power Made
Easy. Tells lxow to calcuhate the
power of 'steaxa cilgixica, gîa and oul
engines and( electric uxotors. By L.
E. Brookes, MF. 50 pages. Fully
ilhustrated. Cloth. Price - 75C

Modern Air Brake Practice: Its Use
and Abuse. With questions aipda-
swers. Treats on both Westing-
house antd New York systenxs. By
Franxk Il. Dukesinith. 400 pages.
150 illustrations~, with fje large
folding plates. Clotîx. Price $i.5o

The Practical Gas and Qil Engine
Hand-Book A niîaiual oi thte came,
mîaintenxance andu repair of gas and(
oil englîxes. lty 4 E. Brookes,
M.E. 160 pages. Pully'illustrated.
Cloth. l'rjce 1.-
Full leathier. Price -15

The Automobile Hand-Book. Cix itin
the care, construction anxd opera tta
of gasoline aîîd electrie iautxoobiles.
By' 14. E. Brookes, li. E. 320 paiges.
118 îllustratioiis. 1FutlIleathcr $x.5o

Agricultural College in thxe United
States and Canada. 230 pages. 75
illustrations. Clotli. Price $î.oo

Practical Telephone Hand Book and
Guidle k> Tel eplxonic E xcliange. How
to construct and maintain Teleplione
Lines. By T. S. Baldwin. 12 mo.
Cloth. Price - - -$I0

Telegraphy Self Taught. A cotnplete
uxanual of instruction. Bv Thco. A.
Eýdison. 160 pages, fully illustrated.
Cloth. Price - - -$.0

Haxxdy Electrical Dictionary-Vest
Pocket Edition. 4,800 words, tenus,
phrases. By W. L. Weber. 224
pages. PIlstrate(l. Cloth. Indexed.
1Price- - - - $ .25
Full leather - - .50

Modern Wiring Diagrams and De-
scriptions. liy V. Il. Touslev and(
Il. C. Horstinann. Thxe Standard
Authority on FElectrie Wî'rinig of al

kîd.1600pag. ... 200 1 u-4î atiuîxs.
Full leather. Price -$.5

Electricity Made Simple. By C. C.
I lasýkiîs. Jivs4tîhe book for b)egini-
ners. 2'33 pages. 108 illustrations.
Cloth. Price - - $L00

Dynamo Tending for Engineers or
Electricit-y tir Steaîin Engiîîeers. B>'
Hlorstmîaîî & ruslt'v. 200 pages,
Ii1iLn-rxtioîîs. Clotîx. Price $i.5o

Modern Electrical Construction. Bv
Ilor. ýilini 'ý, loivîsIî. Treat-, en-
tii clv on Plractical ]Cleëctricail Work.

istrations. Pull
- - $11-50

Lments and How
to M ak e fTlim. lA b o ok for b e gin-
ners. By L. P. Dickinson. 220
pages, fullv- illustrated. Clotb.
Price - - - -$1 .00

The Up-To-Date Electroplating Hand-
Book. A complete treatise on Elec-
troplating in all its branches. By
jas. H. Weston. 192 pages. 50 illus-
trations. Cloth . Price 1$.00o
Full Leather, price - - .5

Modern Blacksrnithir.g. By J. G.
Holnxstrom. A complete up-to-date
MUanual for Home Study. 200 pakes,

fully illustrated. CloLli. Price $i.oo

Correct Horseshoeing. A stanxdard
work a(Iapte(l to the demanîl of Vet-
erinarians, Farriers. and the Anma-
teur ilorseshoer. By J. G. Holm-
stroux. 160 pages, fully illustrated.
ChoUx. Price - - -$.0

Pattern Making and Foundry Practice.
By L. H. Hand. A practical up-to-
date trentise. 14*) pages 120 illuis-
trations. Full leather. Price $i .50

Picture Making for Pleasure and Profit.
A treatise on thxe Modern Proce>ses
of Photographxy. B)' T. S. Baldwin.
280 pages, fully illustrated. Cloth.
Price $1-25

Bookkeeping Self-Taught. A standard
worl, for self instruction. lxv >ixillhp
C. Goodwiix. Cloth. Price -$.0

For hîrtixer descriptions to these
bools st-ixd for our Large Illustrated
Catalogue. Sent free.

Any of the Works here described may be obtained from
(duty free), or can be had from our Canadian Representativ(

the publisher prepaid to any address upon receipt of price

G. FRANKFURTER & SON .... WINNIPEG
THE T. EA TON CO. LTD..
RUSSELL LANG & GO .......
JOHN A. HART & C0O.......
THE DOUGLAS 0O., LTD .. . .EDMON TON

THE WINDSOR SUPPLY GO...... WINDSOR
THOMPSON S TA TIONAR Y GO .... VANCOUVER
WARNERS, LTD ................ BRANDON
THE MUSSON BO0K GO., LTD .... TORONTO
THE T. EA TON GO. LTD .........

THE ROBT. SIMPSON Co....... TORON TO
ALBERT BRITNELL ............
LIBRARY SUPPLY .............
LANNEVAR & GO..............
JOHN B. GA Y.............. -HAMILTON

215 E. MADISON ST, CHICA GO, ILL, U.S.A.
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Lucy's Christmas Ride
Witten specially for The Western Home Montly.

Caleb was IoolilIg at some papers
whel Lucy came into the room. L-e
tbrust ther n îflo the pocket of his1
overcoa .a

'lCaleb . said Lucy, «"you' ve dropped 1

a letter."
Caleb started, mnuttered, and flushed. I

Lucy was. already stoopinig for the let-

ter. 'Why, she exclaimed, "it' s ad-

dressed to me.1
Çajleb's wi e cam'2 to his rescue.

'CaU-b forgOt to give it to you. Hie
got it Iast niglit, after you -were ini

bed.. The post office was open late,

on account of Christmas Eve."
"se'ý.", aid Lucy. But the others

look d anNious; t1'ey watched a frown

gather while she re'sd. 'I don't~ un-

derstafld." she rnnir-nurcd. There wact

no head.flg to the letter; she l-ooked

at the postmnarlk for a namne and date.
The mark was blurred. She firushe'd
reedilg,, tien folded the letter, and
thrust it into its en- elope.

"Corne, Caleb," she said. "We'Ill e

late to church.ý" AÀ lance of relief
passed between the other two.

As they went out into the street,

leaving the wif e to cook the dinner,
Caleb toolz off bis Overcoat and hung
it over is arma.

IlWon't Tou find tt cold ? asked

L--y. "lts a rather raN -t.
"A littie :raw," said Caleb, moving

Uha Western Nome Monthly

Lucy winced. Caleb hadi touched a
sore spot. "At any rate,"she said
liastily. -I can't travel two liundred
and îifty miles to John this morning
Hecý says that since 1 won't corne to
spend several days. he will have "lin-
ner' at noon, so that 1 can go and
come before night. Why, that's lim-

possible."
"S'trange," said Caleb.
«I don't see what he's thinklng of."

sai-d Lucy.
They walked a while in silence, .n-d

Caleb shivered s0 that DuCY Sliould
see. It inspired ber with e desire to
get to church quicker. "Caleb." 0--

said, "let's take a short cut."'
The town was flot large; its main

çtreet lav on -a curve.and by -i path
thro,îgh. the fiel(% they could save dis-
tance. Biit at the railroad crossinir
a freight train blocked the way. "«Oh,
dear!" said Lucy. "These trains some-
l imes stand here for hours."

"lWe might climb through," suggez-'t-
ed Caleb.

"«If thte train should starti"
Caleb peered up and down the train.

49I see no engine." 4 o
"Well, then," said Lucy. "Yo 0g

flrst."
Caleb crossed in safety. 1« 1111 leave

nry coat on the couplers so, you slian't
dirty your dress," lie said. "Now, Lucy."

- MON'T VOI FN IT COLD, IT-S A RATHER RAW D)AY."

blis shçoulders; as i lie feit thc cold. Shle clinîhbed until she was seate(I on

"But thier,, l'il sm n warin up. You the beain jutting above the coupler. With

,,c, the co.ts thle (only ()ne I'xe got, care shie swung lefetacosanfce
and it's so old I don't like to be seen Iie farther side. " Now," slîesaid, ''are

wearing- it o'î Christmnas Day." you sure you can lift nie down ?"

"Perhaps 1-" begali Lucy inipul- Il Sure," said Caleb. Standing hetween

sÏvely. - .îe (becked herself she would the Car',, lie jucup to take lier.

ge- Iili a rev ct and surprise hlmi. Segapd the brake rod with a

CîTl b tîtrned is licad away, and hid sureami. II (), Caleb, ILiten!

bas \ilritte Jarring and groanîng along the Une of

Joi lias\\r ue ne such an imn cars. There was an englue! Her car

1-solla'e lu:tter."> slie saill. il (Mi started wth a jerk ; the other followed.

'a itnlt< tbat h- \x as livixing in tlieC (alch was forced to uliove ln the traia's

11 Xt to il. An 1bIlëx\\r tsa tlie (diretion. 1'' Juuip down !'' lie cried.
Never 1"sle answered firuly.

1 ritten before: 1 must lhave .Clb 'uI c tr
Ioie Of Ilis leucrs. Hle asks ' xu'lgthr"

corne todav to bis Christmas Heo dr-w (ot frorux hetween the cars.
~~, and as the train w~ent faster rail alongside

l.îuex ! lie gasped ini consternationu.
"T T1 ''exclaqimed Caleb. «"Bit 'm

-it id John had quar- 'ts 0 h'' le rs<uit.hlls.Thte

rel] .~ýpevldt a-i lit i a last glluuuîse

3ter 10

"I WFNT TO TWO TRATIrs, A-ir)Turec 1I .AVI- YOU UP."

of his fat, fair face. Then lie was left
behind.

A brakeman appeared at the top of the
car. "Sure, mnim," said lie, - you're in
for it"

"Stop the train!1"
I can't.''

«'How far are we going?",
"Miles."

Lucy 'was wise. She knew the laws of
tides and railroads, and accepted the situ-
ation calmly.

" 1Can you keep your place ?" asked the
brakeman. *"You'd best flot try to, climb
up here."

-Indeed flot !" she answered. «'I will
sit here." The beam was narrow, but
Lucy was thin. Shie was secure.

'lMake yourself comfortable, then, 1'lie
said. «"You'Il lose that coat from the
coupglers if you don't look out. Put it be-
hind you to, ease your back. No, wait,
il do it."1

He ran down his ladder-Lucy envied
hlm lis e.ase of movement--and, reaching
over with one hand, picked up Caleb'&
coat. A pipe turnbled f rom the pocket
and disappeared beneath the train. "lOh.
dear 1" cried Lucy.

"No use,tmmm," lhesai-d. "-Here, we
woni't lo-e anything else." Standing
bracvd, lie searclied the pockets, and drew
out a pair of old woolen gloves, a hand-
kerchief, and Caleb's package of papers.

These, as Lucy sat crouched upon e
sheif, lie put into lier lap, and stuffed the
coat behind lier. Then Lucy was left to
lier thouglits.

It was dreary, it was cold. Fhe was
slieltered froni the wind ; the train nioved
with the even motion of a lieavy body.
She looked at the letters in lier lap. Most
of them were old, worn, and dirty. BUis,
no doubtandunpaid. Caleb, thougli ber
own cousin, wassoshiftless. Shethouglit
of the letter in lier pocket, but she could
flot get at it. Slietried to rememberwhat
it liad said; its ending esp cll .It was
almost pathetic; somethlingl1ie this:
11You sai . once I wanted yu money. I
don't. Now that I amn wel off ou mnust
believe nie. Spend it on Géleb's family,
but let me liave the satisfaction of being
on frlendly ternus with niy only aister.
We are oldenough to lay by our former
diflerences."

There were tears in her eyca, and Lucy
feit ashamned. If the brakeruan should
corne, lie would see them. She looked
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again at thre letters in ber la>p, sa
tended, to be looking them *ver. ÏTi
surprise, ber own nwam, i ber brothWo'

wwritin g, looked up a ber hm au tu.
*à ed ettein
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oh, that Caleb 1 So forgetful! She
had but one baud free, but she managed1

ope the letter, draw it fron its
envelope, and unfold it. It was short. 1

Whydoyounotaflswer? Lucy,please
don'tstillbe augryWe want you. s50
much, to cone or «Christmas. You've
nev'er mme the chljdren. For theirsakes,
Jet bygones be bygones, and cone to aee

Vour brother
JOHN.

Tuha waa the letter she bad missed. And

Lcsat and puxle.Perbapa it was as
arnong Caleb's paer. She looked

Il further. There it certinly was, as if it
bad traveled long in bis pocket. The
date, wben ahebhad opened it, she found

'q to be Decmberi1. A month in Caleb's
pocketi

Here we are, bag and baggage, in Sher-
mian, only fifteen miles away from you.
My business-

ISherman!1 She almost dropped the
letter fromn surprise. Theit she read on.
-takes me here. We liad scarcely got
aettled before 1 met Caleb in the street.

j es, Caleb often went to Shernian.
Whybad he sot tol<l ler i Lucy frowaaed.

1 write this in haste for bina to take to
vou. Will you noteoniietosceus? Corne
for Christmas.l.et us forget apart of olç

k tumes, and remember ail the rest. PMease

Vour brother

* JOHN.

Oh, that Caeb 1 It was al dean to lier
now. After all that she lîad done for Iiani,
the money that she liad spent on bis wife,
bis chiltdren, himiself! Tite very turkey
now cooking ini his oven she lbad bought.
Ani lie would keep ber brother's letters
faront lier! Oh, that Caleb>! Aund ow it
visa Christinas day ; John's diticr Nwofld
be waiting for lier, perhaps ant t1liat nmonent
lie hutaseif vas watcliing at the station.
But could she ever get to Sherinaii now?

Lucy felt a studden des-pzlir.
A forni appeared. ste;>ping frontx car to

car above lier ljead. Thiebrakeiia.inm looketi

dovin. "Are you comfortable, muni?"
hie asked poiitely.

" 1Brakemâan," she screamed, "stop tlie
train!a'

"l'Pm sorry, muni, " he said, "but it's
onl y ten minutes more."

" Stop the train," she repeated in gi-ent
agitation. " I naust get off,I1 must get to
Shermanu this moriing."

The brakeman grinned. "«Tlat's al
riglit, then," lie said. "It's to Sher-niaa
we're goinig."

"'But Lucy," said bier brother, after the
twentieth vielcone, "'how did you corne?
I vient to two trains, and then I gave you
Up. '

Lucy pressed hier lips. «'I did'nt corne
on a regular train," she said.

A Christmas Carol.

"Wbrat means this glory round our feet,"
The Magi niused, " more bright than

mioril?''
And voices clianted clear anti sweet,

- To-day the'i'riice of Peace as boni P"

"'%Vlat nieans tliat star," the shiepherds
Sai(l,

"That brightness through the rocky
glen ?"

Anad amgels. answering overhiead,
Sang, " Peace on earthi, gond will to

men !"

'Tis eighteen huaîdreil years anîd more
Siaace tiiose swcet oracles Nvere dunih;

We wzit for Miîn, like thiten of yore;
Alas, lie seenîs so slow to cone!

But it was said, in words of gold
No tiiaae or %orrow e'er shiaîl dim,

Tlî.at little childreaî aaigit lie bold
lu1 perfect trust to coilte to Hian.

Ail round about our feet slhal shîlue
A liglit ike it lte ise allen saw,

If w~e olir loving %vills iniclinle
To thiat sm.eet life widî is the Law.

So shah we learn to understand

The simple faith of shepherds then,
And, ciasping kindiy band in hand,

Sing, " Peace on earth, good will
inen!

And they who do their souisn wrong,
But keep at eve the faith of morn,

Shall daily hear the angei-song,
to "'To-day the Prince of Peace is borni

«'V.IiO \I1 il ilM I (VEIR ? '

-Fv - - - - V
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fOO cftheafr rot and oeil areboth deatroyed. Thismthod is
the .fr>wLoeul ont known in science for the removal of superfinous'
bor. Bt in the. bauds of inceaipetent practitioners it is capable of doing
Mm*c barm. nhe work maybe a complèe failure, or you may be lef t wlth
£permanent ucar on the oe

*Wth years of Iuce I'ful pracice and careful study of the many cases
that have pau.e through my hands, I amn prepared to guarantee ail work
do»e by me. 1i nvite correspondence on the subject. Consultation Pree.

Mms. E. COATES COLEMAN,
4 Avenue Block,
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In fiesta-loviîîg Mexico, Clîristmias is1
ceielîratei for two weeks, begiiniig with1
the seventeentit of Deceniber and not endl-1
iing iuitil New eas Day. The principal
feattîres of thue cec lîration are the I"posa-q
das ' and -' pi iatas,'' both very quaint1
and pietnre'.qte custoros, anîd entirely
lieculiar to Mexico. -I'osada'- in Spilîî-
i.,h ineans - abidiîîg place Il or Il iiiii."
and in Mexico is applted h o the niglhtly
senireligiotîs, and c litirely jolly per-
formances wilicj'hil, thqe louscs of ail
Mexicanls, lasi. frorn ftue seventeeîith to

the tweîîty-fifth of I)cceuibler. T hese
celeiîratioîîs are called(l Ixoa<ias Il be-
canse t1iiv are iin coîiîienioration of that
ilîglit x lien UtheI1Iloi Faiilly uîîavailingiy

s rhdfor anu bdiî place"' or
iii,'' and unuie to fitîtisnch a place,

son"ghi. rclîîye i the Stabule wheie our
l,îtr'i Vis lairui. So that ini Mex.ico
Chrstnmas reaily bgn on the sex cili
t:elitli of l)ecenber, just wlieni we it
A iigi<> ýýtx.i l ands are niakiiig our pîtiî

pu<îi.,and rackîîîg our brains over
tle pesni o faniiy, frienfis and

acqîaîî.ot s.A iready, on that day the
uitirkets, ii.laIs and 70( abs are crowded
utlil 11-ils' of thiî'gs wîth wliicht to
tIecîîral tl it, h' 'ti s and the ai tars w hici
are h1)1111t<4rF(.IlisLî-i.îa,, iin ex ry Mexicali
1li-'oli<;,fr ni ,ail the litfle niounitaiiu

IMOdo, or v ilages the sturdv
ttitlsare traîipîîg ini to th-e

( i h \Niliisiiali fir trees for the
i>< ,t1 t Ifir anîd palin branches for
li Ith t1l p/as : other îInliaîis are

<rîxi\iitI o iît tlong strings of reluc-
tât i~ '. atiother towis ; while,

' rtce Portales and in the big
't ~ ttisof hoxotlh-,, oth large

1t ranînuied itlîîhgond things
H.1t i iiantas. and ail sorts of

It ie figtures anîd tricks
xx tii -mail caridles and

fruits, are handed about, inuch as Germati
favors in <ur country, on thie nighits of
the dhiferetit posatias.

Other big bootlis display dozens upon
doz7ens of pinatas, iîn ail the varying <le-

gre osble of size, beauty, anîd bide-
ousness ! The prices are equally as
varied: for six cents - Lo, the poor In-
dian " purchases a large and roonîy
pinata; while yoîî, if you desire, can ex-
pend as mucli as two or three dollars on
oîîc, ail giit tissuc flowcrs and adorn-
tuetîts. These pinatas are ail madie by
thie native Indiaîîs, anti are realiy works
of ait, both as regards design aiid exe-
cutî''î. The hase w<rk of the tov is lte
litige -' ola"- or earthen pot wlîich is, at
posaila binîe, fit le with the good thiîîgs,
candiies, etc., stîch as we put into our
stockitigs ai. honte, in America, 'whichi
<tla, a xe, is so îîîgenîousiy hidden
and adorieud tîtat you wouid neyer sus-
pect its existence, until you camle to
break the pinata., Most of tbem are top-
sliape(l, and compietely covered over
with gay tissue paper flowers, leaves ani
vari-colored fririges, with a very strong
cord attaclhed ho the pot, from whicli it
is suspen<ie<. But the Ibest-s.ehlirig pinata
is ti 1eonue in the' forin of ejîlier a clown
or a baiiet.dancer, arit%-iitmler of wliich
-,ou w ilfiddaiîgliniîî l teir booths.
'I lie waistcoat or bcoîice of these figures
is gerieraliy tiraped oxer the olla, and the
heads, arnus anid loxxer portion of the
bodyv are afterw&ards duiy stuffed, painted
anoidecratefi, and tliien pasted in tîteir
hropci- places. Close to the piniata 1)o<ths
are others whiert \ou buy yoîir- pinata-
fiings." Ail sorts of quaint. pretty
Uiîîigs are displayed. whichi you neyer
see at ans' other season titan Christnmas-
aniv antomnt of the fantilitîr pop-co>rn, pea-
mits- tejoeutes - ( snitîliappies ) .n ut-,
fruits of ex ery diescription ;ai on the

Our atalogue-i for 1903 sud 1906 werv îîîaited 0" llô%vembelr 5, theycontain prives and illustrations
of Diî,,n G old and Silver Jewelry, 1eather, iIxbuîîy, Toilet (oods, Watches, Rings, etc.

Our reputntion for Jý.weLY of quaiity is beyond question, Our catalogue represents a stock Of
$150,W.00, and we guarantee everything we seli.

We wmit every lover of artistic jewelrv; every person who intends tomaire a holiday gift to have
a copi of catalogue qe it post pi Iipoîl receipt ,)f addrem. W"" Nfw.

Du R. DING WALL., Limlted
dEWELLERS AND &ILVKR&MITHO

424 Main St re et 584

other side of the stali, pottery in 411
shapes, sizes and colors, hesides Chinese
lanterns, Indian-woven baskets, wooden
toys, andi even tiny wooily monkeys and
lanîbs.

In the pottery booths you flnd beauti-
fui Guadalajara water-bottles and ex-
quisite Venetian-looking jars and vases:
there are dozens of quaintly-shaped
1 1ollas " and 1'casuelos " (flat bowls)
f rom <istai t Oaxaca, with great bleck
anîd terra-cotta water juga : littie green
pitchers and vases, flot more t.han an,

WINNIPEG

giving Mexican familles will have in-
vited tlieir gucits and arran ged both
altars and iinatas for the occasion. The
invitation in for the entire nine ulghts,
neyer for a single night, and It in consid-
ered a serious breach of good mahner
for a guest to absent himseif for even
one night-it muât b. for ail or nothlng

wh ijonaccp ailposada invitation
f rom a Mexia aiy

Reaclîing the house on the nlght of
your first posadla, Ill find it ablaze
with liglits, decort=oa and doxens of

inch long, from distant pottery-making
towiis ini Mexico, andi even fuiiiy bine-
and-whi te ottery pigs tlîat are made ini
the City of m exico it.self, andl whiclî
serve adinirahiy as savitiugs-hanks:-
tliey cost oiîly two cents eaci, anud you
can therefore recoîîejle it to your con-
science ho break the haîîk before the al-
lottefi tiiie! And there are hunidred',
of m-onderfnl birîls, sonie nmade out of
pottery and< otiiers coveredl with their
originial plumîîage, which you cannot re-
si.t the teiîplation to bny, --4 verv quaint
and' passiiig <troll arerniost of lieîi!

L.ong hI-fore tlîis tîie ail thte isisaila-

colorcd candies; thcexnusic of stringed
orchestra and piano al ternate in the great

.sala " or drawing room where there will
be dancing later;the "grown-up" guesu
are chattering gaily in groupa about the
sitting roinîs andtIals, while out in the
i'g' "patio " exciteti ciildren of ail sizes
.11 ages, there bcing even two or three
srnaii bbies crowing froni their nurses'
arnms, dance and1 shriek under a big grin-
ning-faced pituata, whosc dangling legs
are clad in vari-colored bloomers, and
wliose jolîy face is surrnotnted b y a huge
MNexican -4omibrero, tilted rakiqh ly over

one ear. The patio is beautifully decor-

T)niîer, 90

1. solid gld ieket ....... i$1(XI
2 Soliti gold locket ., .. 2 0
3 . Solîd gohdImby Piu,

3 Ipearls ............ i175
3A. SniC, 1 pc'rl-.. .... IU)
3B. Saie, pl1......i15

4. G ldI(-fillelbaby vin,;'0
4A. Saie, - ari . 5()
4B. s'me, 50.......

5.5) l olibay i...I (N
6. SoIid gold nethlet.4 M

6A. Sainie, gold.î,lleil.... 2(M
7. Solid g" ýd nekkt 4 f0

7,% Sanie. gold.fillcd.... 2(o
8.t.hild s IK Id - fillei1

bracelet.. -. ., .. 2 ZýO
9. Solid g,,ld broocli or

chatelainie - S .- 3-
9A. Sainle, goti tlled. i-. t 1(
9». silver broocli or cliate-

laine,... -... ...... o
10. Solid gold Ineket ... 50

lJA. Saie, tpild-filled..I 1':.
IL. Peart lîeart lîroocli 141,<C. W
12. Solid godcuff lnks. 14k 5 '0

12A. Saille. 10k..........4 ;'0
12B. Silvercîtiff 1 liks .. ....... 0
13. sui dgold c<nff links ... 3S 1î

Chriftmas-tide in Mexico.
Wnitten specially for thie Western Home Monthly.

DitCOIRA&IIONS FOR SALE.

lýýl 1- -AIL

1
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CHIRISTUAS

IBARilGINS!1

mentor UHANDOI1(P and GuITANS.
wl&lis ateNew Lines Direct trointhe
manufbtur« erno11w oceci the-n et
spedial prices to clear theim out. If yon
are Interested don't miso these SuaPs
they include

MANDOLINS
A IPselt N dOUI, NO- W-509.
avEs iba of Mahogany a"nt aple;

beautifully iSLAm and bighly potiihed;
pruce. lncluding 'extra met c4.2
strings andi Instruction Book 4:5
A EO..WOod NandoUn. No. W-7iI.
Ule'ren Ribe; ele .antly inlaiti &roundi
etiges andi aound hole; hlghly pollshed;
a beauty; price, lnclinmuIstruction
Dook sd extra et of sriugs t, 1 5

.... .. .. ... .. ... .

Add'.5o extra for haudoorne

Canvas Case.

GUITARS

A Nshmogbl uri, No. W-10.

very highly finiahed, wth beautiful in-

laylug around i ounti hole and front

etiges, wth inlald strip down the back;

specal price. with extra Mt

Ad 01.» extra for Cauvas Case.

A Eosewood OuAtas, No. W-162.

Hsndsornely inlad arounti front and

back etmes around. sounti hole and strip

down Uhc teck, inger board bournd on

both edges with celluloid. This Guitar

could flot te purchaaed in the regular

way for leus than @1S.oo. We ofier it

to yon, wlth extra &et of strings, Instruc-

tion Bok andi hsndsonte.o

canvas Case, for......$ 20

MUSIC BOOKS

Our stock of Xmas Glfts in Bound Vol-

urnes are the test, consiating of-

"Soprano Songe," "1'Baritone Songs,"

"Golden Trcasury of Songe," these are

Standard Songe of ail the best Engliah

Composera. Paper J£1.25, or bound lu

leather, glt etiges, a hantisonte gif t. $2.MO

Quensa Universty Song Book, Gonge,

Duets, Gleea, in cloth,.......$15

Cornet Song folio of Popular Sangs.. 75ac.

National Song folio of Standard Songe oWC

Star Dance folios, Nos. 1, 2, 3, up-to-date

îý ~Dance Musla, ............ e.

t ýý ~ Von Tulzer'a Dance folios,..... OCc.

, li. Stern'a Dance folios ........ c.

we lhave a fuit Une of ail the Cînesies,

honnit lu clotit, at lowest pricts.

For eveythlng knowu lu Music write lis,

atating yaur requireinetts.

Numerous other sampies in Gititars,

Maudolins, Violins, etc., at prices

tram J500 7.00 8.00 10*00 120t)

15.00 l&00 20.00 ta $11ê(00

We guam¶ntee these Guit-ur sud NMan

dolins to be perfect i» eveny detai 1

or money relunded.

Qur stock of Musicatud Musical tuistrut-

meute me the largest anduuost comuplete

lu Canada.

if yen are intereSted li a VIOLIN,

BANrJO, PLUTE. 0R, T.CLARIONI n
AcCORDION, IIARMt'gCA, SHKET MUICm

or MuS l Booi write us for catalogue

and 1pciu prices, stating whut 3ou ant

interestiu.

,Whaley, Roycoi Go.

umIiIDI

365 MAIN SIREUI,

,Winnipeg.

Uha Western Home Monthly

ated with palins, great tree ferais f rom
the 'lhot country"'l ad linge clusters af
the brilliant glowing 44Noche Bueno "
plant, called ini lesa tropical cauntries the
"Poinsettia." In Northenn lands this
plaint is expensive, but in Mexico where
it grows wild ini the forests, que can buy
enarmous arinfulis af t for six, ten and
twenty cents. If Itei~ is the - land af
cheap silver," she is aisdhe 'lconntry af
cheap flawers." Abont the patio are also
placed waal tables laden down with
trays of pretty littie pasada presents ;
these are listributedalter the breaking
af the piîxata. They ara very dainty littie
things, ini the shape af baskets, vases,
tubs, and s0 on, and ail filied with in-
finitesimal dulces or candies.

At an early hour,--oa account of the
ciamoiring chîldren,-the signali l given
for the pnt-raig and ail the
guests floclc gaiiy about the babbing
clown, with the servants and smail babies
congragated ini the background. Wlien
the assembly is camplete, all join hands
amd circle about the bijK glittening toy, as
it swings firom its hook ini the cemling, one
af the chidran is. bimdfo6ilddand placed
in the center ai the ring. just undler the
pinata, a long liglit pale is handed to lier,
and sIte la toid ta strike carefully and
" con mucha fuerza" ( with mnucli force)
in the direction ai the pinata. Then, if
yon tira wise, you -will be careful ta keep
ont ai reacli of the paie, for very often
strokes ara made iu eutirely the wrong
direction, *hereupam cracked headsanmd
loud amd angnished howls are the maturai
resuit.

Goad nature demands that al ai tht
chidran first bave an oppartnnity te
break the pinata: as they nmturaiiy ar(
neyer able ta do *so, the clown beingi
tough-fibred individual, the tura ai tht
"«grawn-un" next cames. One by one
we ara b . dfolded, turued about threi
times, mmmd then admonished ta "Striki
ont!"' Amid appiause f rom the eider
and wiid yeiis from the chidren, thi
pinata is finsly ocated and struck a
viciously, when-hey presto! the pao
ciown's gay bloomers mmd red amd gai'
wmistcoat are rent from top ta bottoni
his big sombrero is sent flying across tb
roam, mamd down upon yaur devoted hem
cames a deafening rain ai oranges, nut.-
sminal candies, aIl sorts ai small, unbreal.
able presents, mnd mii canceivable kintl
ai dulces and goad things ta est. The
ai course you nmust scrmmbie for wliu
yau utay -want, with the chidren shriel
tmg and ieapimg in the midst ai the mele<
The 1"breakmng ai tîme pimata"' is a lemgti
and certainlystick 1cedma
when itis at ast aver with, md yau ai
duly asbamed ai your tumbied hair ar
gnrmemts and sugary hands and face, ti
chiidren are sent awmy and you repa

eyour owm damnages ini the dressimg roati
Afterwards, there is mn adjourument
the dancing room, aa(i, late mt niglit,
deliciaus supper is serveci, when mmm
toasts ara drumk mnd numberless tit
posada presents distributed. It is fa'
or five o'ciock whien a last dinza (I

C typica Spanish dance which is kmov

the series of mine. This pasada seems to

bea vry saleuin affair, for people are al
talking in law subdned tones; mil faces
are very solemin, and there is nothing af
the usnal ciatter and gay laughter, while
piled up an tables abont the rooms are
candies remdy for lighting, wth the
prayer-books cantainiiig the 8pecil Mass

Bplt-xiNG TruPiNATÂ.

whidh is ta be sung'mmd recited duriug
the posada procession to-uight. ia a fcw
moments we pass soberiy inta the room
where the Mass is ta be sung, mmd where
the Christmas alter dedicated ta the
-Hoiy Travelers" lias been built. It is
.decormted ail imn blue amd white, with
drapings ai the gray Chapultepec mass:
a smali ebomy box in its center hoids twa
sacred reiics (a bit ai the True Cross (? )
and a bit ai Saint John's robe) wbiie
standing on this box are tliree or four
smaii statuettes ai Saints. Pictures ai
the Virgin hang over the mter, and
flowers are plmced about. Candîca humn
brightly overhead, mnd the roomn is choky
wit.h tlie smell ai incense whidli bas becit
burned in it befarehand. At the foot ai
this aitar is a sutali waoden litter on
which bave been placed statuettes ai the
"Haly Famiiy." These images are sumll,
af ivary, and sliew the Virgin with the
Chid Jesus in lier arms, as weii as jasephi,
mnd the donkey an which the fliglit
from Bethlehem was nade.

After bowing to, and crossing tliem-
selves before, these inmages, the guests

okneei about the roorn in couples, with
prayer-baoks in one hand aînd iighted
candies ini the ather. Tien the Mass be-
gins, the orchestra piaying the music and

rthe guesta ntaking responses. meamwhile
the smaii canies bu-n s'catiily and we

ialternately womîdcr at the queerness af

FANCV POT»TERYV VNDFRS.

frotu Sai to Soluth Auki i nd i
1 Ma- cut5tinis thitit are tiot our own , and long

ia to Imexico) is piayeil- it is qute for thee final 'Aiie,'' after wvhicl Our

tinlie for the sun to tise wlien, tired and poisada processionî is to be matie froni

sieepy, yot are driven home through the basculîîent to the attie of our host's great

sulent strvets, liaving enjoyedl fr tn start iînî-..

to finish vottnr first Iexcan posatia. l1, lii' soleitinn fa'-.ion w-e parade the

Ail of the posadas are lilke this one, ciii ire 1o- .froin sittiiig roonts andi sala

anti vou lavenl't yet grown wuary of t \ vît to thie b,î-eîîîeît and servant.,'

tliîeilnflien the nighit for the ia-st one rooiîîs, Ith procu-,--io n clianiig requests

COulcs r, the flic nîght bd:ore (Airi.t- t III(,,î-.t' h .be tiitll of whIichi

jnas. 'This, of tcourse, k te great po-.aia i qit - rart, -vi. Tlivi efore -%%e are
f luiî, st important onc given tltitiig (14 t) iiio\-,iii uxtil a -posada- 0

-xeceniber. 1 05

wiil have anything to do with us, anîd we
are periorce obliged, after being refused
everywhere else, ta ascend ta the fat
roof. Here we may be able to find shel..
ter and liera (we have been privately ini-
forxned) has aiready been piced a
stable, wliere the images will at last find

met. Sa up the steep stairs we go, the
images well ta the front and the orches-
tra playing a-way behind thern. Just as
we emerge from the roof, singig, and
carefully guarding ot candies frora the
might breeze, the City docks begin to
chime the first stroke of twelve-our

posdais owove wth! The images
are~i1ce caefllyinthe rough littie
stabe wich as eenprepared before..

hmnd for them, and we ail stand about it,
listeni-ig ta the chimes that peal out from
a hundred belis ail over the City. Oves-
head, the great stars shine out aimost as
brightly, one is sur. as they did on that
night, in Bethlehem.

Af ter a while we ail trop gaiiy down-
stars again, and thera ara refreshutents
and mmny Christmas wishes ani cngrat-
ulatins exchanged, after which dancing
is the order of the day (or rathtr night!)
To the regular programme is added
aquaint Indian "'arabe"(da n ced by

two tilma'd and rebzolyogMe-
cans) and a Spanish "jota," zînd ail tip
gaily the iight fantastic toe untii, at five
a dlock, we ara led into such a Christmas
supper as one rareiy even hears of, with
its savory "mole de guajalote, " "chili con
carne" " dulees" of ail sorts, and even the
wily "pulqume Compuesto!" The con-
suming of this supper lasts for quite two

AiTAR 0oit ýHjcPitRIGRINS.

hours and il is fuliy seven o'clock when>
utteriy worm out and laden down with.
« recuerdos" of the occasion, we wend our

way homeward! We have enjoyed the
posada season, you may be sure, but just
at tiis time we are'nt sorry tliat we have
seen the verv iast posada of M.'04, and to-
night, at least, wil be able ta get somne
sleep.

gave the world any iight.

Faitmh i not a fence about a man; it

is a force witlmin him. '

We itake nistakes; it is the other'
feilows who commit sins.

The city with the iid off needs the

church with the coat off.

You can get the fiavor of life's hick-

ory without eating the shel.

in with mighty smiali keys.

Our wurst clteultmes are the iriends
Who have faied to find us profitable.

Withholding affection is one of the

tnst w'astefUi economnies inulite-

The Lord is not a nefuge for the xnarl

vvho is looking for a soft place to neý;t-

The church is richer for a cent givell

w itl a sntie titan for a dollar iviti a
fron n.17 M,

1 11 
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The Setitfic WorkL

Sweeping, of, more proPerly, clean-
ing roomns by the vacuum process is
Dow a success in large buildings. It
bas been suggested that the. apparatus
wight be adapted to use ilu. private
bouses wich are supplied with elec-
tricity for driviflg the vacuum pump.

r1 05
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The lar'-eqt floatng drydockc in the
worid fbaslcen conipleted at the Mary-
b,-nd Stcel Works yards for the United
States government, and it will be
t, we 1 14,00I> mies tcu the Philippines.
Fu-tlrmIinr!red men have been em-

tlwA Ti.' ronth.s cleaningand paint-
1ft îl -,<Ci(WnO square feet of steel

Plý \Vhei the dock is launched, it
%'lcý-wd to Patuxent River. where

t(', b 11e made wth a big battie-
S ,p *' le conitract it k stiptlated

tl".. - l i ift a 16.00 ton battie-
in", weighs ll,01J tons

~,t7eWestern fHaime Monthly '1
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CHRISTMAS" PRESENTS
The following are a few of the many things we seil that would make suitable Christmas

presents. Our catalogue, a copy of which we will mail you on request, will suggest many more.

44<Star? Hockey Skates
Shamrock Boys, plain. 50c per pair.
No. 20 Plain Steel, ail sizes, 81.15 pair.
No. 25 Nickel Steel, ail sizes, 1.50 pair.
No. 20 Bracketed, plain, ail sies, i1.35

per pair.
NO. 25 Bracketed nickel, alsizes, 81.75

per pair.
No. 7 Best quality, plain. $2.00 per pair.
No. 10 Best quality, nickel, 82.50 pair.

"Hyde Park" Skates
The best miachine-made double end

skate on the market. They are made in
aIl sizes, and with flat or rounded blades,
and nirkeled. Every<p i of these skates
is guaranteed against efrecta. Price 03.00

Dunne's Tube Skates
For hockey or racing, round or dia-

mond-shaped tubing, nickel or aiuminuxn
*finish. Every pair of these skates is
*guaranteed. Price 85.()paprr

Dunne's Tube Skates for Ladies, extra
light, 15.00 perpar

In ordering sktes state size of shoe
woI11.

Hockey Sticks
Boys' Rock Elin, oiled, Me0ecd
Men's XX Practice, Mce.ch.
Men's XXX Rock Xlin, Me each1
Men's XXX Long Blades 35c

each.
Men's In'un 40e each.
Smith's. pCiial, selected rock

lm, long blades, 50Ce ach.
Men's Mie-Mac, 50e each.
Men'sSpal4ing.s Match Oc each
Men's Special Match, hand fin-

ished, extra lon g blades, Mie 
Built up defence. band flniahed,

long blades, 86ic ench.

Pucks
No. 3 Boys', 15cecd.
No. 2 Men's Practice. 25Cecd.
No. 1 Regulation Match, 40c

each.
No. 0 Special Match, extra oft,

50e each.

Hockey Gauntlets, 51.50 each.
Hockey Knickersplaifl, WC nw*
Hockey Knickers, padded, l2

Boan endesevreysdo xcpinvle
Inearticular y acofed an of the.ol

lwejin. Thecsoed are pertsefol «
lovesg. Tepif utdaeprsto

Nlo. 0 os,17No ots,50
No. 24 Boy', 5 0No.835 Youth', $2.M
No. 24 Men', 5&.W0No. 1M 's5.0
No. 19 Men'. 4.00 NO. 15 men's 45

No 11ben's,0.0

No. m D o"*', nepair
No. 4 0 Meule, &Oc pair
No. 610 Ueu*u, Mepar
No. 0M ble, 51.00 pair
No. MO meles, $1.25 paijr

Tobogans
Indian, 2 &, 1In. JO8'feet f fU eat

8feet 15%;1 Jfoi.
Ifeet .3.

Club, the beut tobog-
anesulade, veu drable
ifeet long S., 8le
$Le ô feet $LIS; 7 tact
$LOI) eu*b

N.B.-We despateli goods the saine day that order is received

The Hingston Smith Arms Co., Limited,

N. 1 Ardiarm4 u.,o
wbkx te <umfflmt gu
<ciait a el W e ¶

.1-em ansa $I.fS:a

culote m*ty Emg

Wi:Apta. S A S~A

.A zirconiu.m incandescent lamp for .
electriC lightifgli as been invented in

Gernfy which gives much more bril-
liant effects than carbon lanips in com-
mon use. Its cost is greater, butthe
saving in the con sumption of.electrie-
ity to get the -sane anîount of light is

said to be very important

Sir Howard GruIibblbas invented a

new ýsiy,.t for firearms wlich does
away with the front sight altogether.
It consistS of an arrangement of mir-

rors by which a cross mark in the
sight appears to be directly up0fl the

target when thie gn is aimed sqllarely
at ;t. Tt i adapted to use on rifles
and large guns.

The Brown wire-wound gun hias
given the greatest velocity yet attained1
in America for a gun of large caliber.
An army test at Sandy Hook fot long«

ago, showed this new form of gun to
give an initial velocity of 3.300 feet per

second. Though some faulitlbas been
fo nd with the wire-wound gun, it

appears to be winning its way.

It bas been supposed that balls of
fire, in connection with lightning.
were illusions due to the effect of the
fash upon the retina o! th~e observers
eye. However, the scientist Plante
lias Ftated that in bis own re5Acarches
he bas produced these fire balls on a
small scale. The phenomenon bias not
as yet been explained, but its reality

Experiments in France for the pur-
pose of whitening, or bleacbing flour,
b-y means o! electricity, proved that
this could be accomplished. The flour
was I rotight into contact with electri-
fied air, the ozone of which was found
to render the flour much whiter. The
bred made from this flour was found
t n be o! an inferior taste, as the bleach-
ing nrocess had the effeet o! injuring
the quiiity of the flour.

An aeri,'l torpedo bas been devised
which is discharged like a sky rocket,
ex')loding when it strikes the ground
or water. The torptdo is fired from a
tri o!, which can be adjusted at dit-
ferent angles, varying the distance to
be covered. Or the lifting charge in
the rocket itself may be changed to
svit the distance of the object fired at.
Tests proved the new weapon to b.
effective, at a comparatively limited
range.

A German chemist bias made a soap
for the use o! painters and others
hiandling materials in which there is
much lead, which is said to do awav

ertirely with the constant danger of
le,'d oisoning incident to such occu-
pationq. The soap produces suiphur-
et- hyd-ogen, %vhich tr'ýnsforms the
lead into harmless sulphide of lead and
render it possible to cleanse the skin

*absolrîte1vN. The saine prodioctioti of
iflOcti ws soîlplides takes place when
sibstance-s containing copner, mer-
curv. and arsenic, or any of tbem, airp
wasbed fromn the hands with this

*soap.
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'L'here are three sizes Of «Orme " pianos now made --- the

quality o)f workmanship and material goes into the

as the large, onlY the case work and size regulating

he price.

Trhe ordinary purchaSer Of. a piano has to dePend alto-

gether on what a dealer tells him, being unacquainted with

the mechanistu of the instrument, and confequently unable

tc0examine for himself.

Our reputation of 44 years square dealing goesf back

of every " Orme " piano sold, and we unhesitatingly state

that equal value cannot be secured elsewhere in Canada at

the price. This is a very strong statement f rom a consery-

ative house --- write for our proofs toý-day.

SPIECIAL
OFFER

We'11 ship an " Orme " direct to you-

on trial-provided that you bny if our

prices and terms are entirely suitable.

We cotldn't make a fairer offer.-wrlte

to-da.

Mm ya hotuekee bu a.b«mn4Ï
the p; =hs.of a '4i!!Iy ',Pinui@atla
all her efforts to kep th e P IUCas
dition have failedi.

Buyapao for îts tome, listing qvIAkl

Principa onst ecea 4.
the "Orme"tcovers td=m 00. T 5IIý
years of ripe experlence imisoaedd
produ±e the 1"Orme "1' whcOSltBIUMM
everyLmoderm device for toue Prouctica
lncluding the Vloloform' Sondlng
Board and the, Cupola Steel l#e.i
Write for descriptime dravinge to.dy-
sent frce to any addresi

JL ORME and SON.
DEPT. 99 OTTAWA.

__________________________________I ~
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P~~"D~!E!~tAilTuS AU. FOUR' PE IUS
rIs "kt. a podei' when mixed w lh water makei m ii

qîit r o test it ei8w wIled

fume upon receîpt of only 10 cents. AdLa"dra& . n

INTreRNATIONA- AGENCV CO. meLadies 1«0 Ac
16 THoNTO ST. OTTAWA. Ot. = 0 c rer7 e a u tlbk&wc2

- 1ddVàww.olteAI

UNrMUAMeUI[j Book-kerpig, of-

cor Partage .Ave lud irt st. WI-N!AIILG..

AN "O0RME"b FOR XMAS
$15-00 down-payments to suit. _________

3 -styles,3 Otices.

RINDS.
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CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS
T AKEN from the Stock of HENRY BIRKS and SONS,

'Winnipeg, and which rnay be bought by Mail with every
assurance as to quality and satisfaction. The fact that they are.different" from Gifts seen elsewhere should strongly appeal to
you, for the gift that "is different"' is always more appreciated.

__ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ __ __1

Gentleman's Necktie Holder. III
Ribbon. Lenet. 3 ins. 1.I00 _

Thousands buy their Christmas Gifts fir
us glving them such satisfaction as they hav,
flot %end. us a trial order from this selectici
money in full if you are flot satisfled. We

SEND FOR A COPY OF OUI

"inx Iy irkrz PkA Snns

350-1-352 MAIN ST

FOR TOUR FARM9 NOM£,

sUSINU8 OR cOTME
-ROPEt . e v a i , me 11t

ilt1. o r ty ata .i l la't

sic end fr lar atc

iiy. Iit reeandcotanain .19a1, iat t i ei
pet it &ail parts cof tee-rîiiry

IOl THWE8TERN BUSINESS ACENCY.

\Vl eî writiing Advertise-rs pivasene

Stering SIlver and Cut Glass
Ink WeIl.

A aainty ink recLptcle f-s a LdY's deak Rl
iucludea pets rack. Bate. 434in&a squre. 6.00~

Order No. 219266

Z IN T O : An Episode of the Gret SlaveLae

Writtcn Specially for thse Westem in -lme M<simhy-

Zinto, a Couteaux jaunes Indian, sat
cross'-legged before the burnig iogs il,
lus lodge, smoking bis pipe anid gazing
thoughtfuiiy m intte fire. 0'aerhuad,
hung on plies laslied ci-osswise froxt
door to baek, were lonîg black striyas of

deerrneat, brown *« (l)olill:s " or b 1 îek-

fats, toiîgues, half-dried red-lookiag sides
with the rib - bottes taken out, long
inarrowf1 îts, and over ail, tw'o beads,
placedtl lure t ke-p the braiîîs froîn
freezing, tilii siihli te a,; they iuti-lît be

tused ini the tating of the deerhides to
leatiier.

Zixîto was contented. andi lie looked it.
Bales of (l ried uieat were pilexi1 arouxid the

lîack of lus lodge, hi,; dogs were lu good
t-ixu. to uuitertakze the comixîg nîusk ox
Inint, lie iiad warmn clotes to w'ear, aad
enougli tobacco to iast Iîia i ''l c7ire t; li
te (,hristinas foregathering at lte far-

I aaî reatly to uîorrow. "
Gloona (the 'White Mouse) threw off

her decerskin copote, anid squatiiig dowl,
l)efare the fire, reaced for a liaif laceti
siuiw"hoe, and conienced w'eavaing the

babiclie - with deft fintgers..Ateacixili does flot go," sdxc said,

wfthout looking up from.her work;- he
bias the sickness in bis back, anîd caunot
traxtel fast."

- I1mb! " resPonded Zinto." His back
was well until he k lied the six otter by
the Big Laike ; he is lazy now he has
enotigli fur to trade for a lit11e tobacco
and tea. You join bis mother's lodge
while we are awav."

S4ynie lw'o weeks later the camp was
astir aacl busx'. The shirll cries of the
women froîi îxige b laxîge, niîildwith
the wai of ciihruna adlte 5'elping of

rom us each year, and can testify to
ve neyer known before. WilI you
n ? Remember-We refund your ' lý Toîu) n liN \vITDoGGED PFRSISTENCX."

rpay ail dclivery charges.

R i906 ('ATALOC.UE.w. Nv 1Il idsion lv fort. ieCrlathe 011i1Yoîly ogs, th~e jingle of iianv SI(iili bells
tluîxlg thlat troîil led lîxiiî xtas Ile faet tîtît forîuîed ail unîder-cux relit of solîad, as the

Gold nd Slvermith, leliai hno chiili rua, for the'- xte î< lais sliotk thems-les in their newly-
GoldandSilersiths 1,IîIUîî111lianis bel îexe tlî:ît a bail dcvii la ii iti l 1 rnes, or fougIlit with a rival

pa,t,u, a Ciii!llu's', baie. tam, to thic ci afiîijoii of traces and tie-

* ~'INNIPEG.''lie fl.îp aoor w as s'ainxg back, alni a strings. Fatre'weilis w reeehgd in
WINIEGi odlot ain xg, starl\' girl utretl, and i rofi'.,ion-for ail Inîlian of tl 'e tie

i miîg xi 'aiil a net 'aiork lx i, aitlu of fi lie acier goeis away for evena few (l Ia s 'aitit"

l atîtialie '- (or rau hIi( ,anai gail x out taking an elaborate good1-hx e of al

t!iiai w l itît t a'-sis of lxi îig!t xx ol» whis rel.îtioas-ami the party of eiglit dog-

a t (lait to dilt 1t ue11oaW oiff lar inoaes~is, ,I(>itý-lîs andi t'a'lveInien wonnd their WaY

w 1.1.\ t1îiî i l tt r ieuîi' ail t1iort kit. Frataijaxo,;sthxe lal:e h:îrd lay the caamp, till

M [N W ANILJ E a ali Illea t'1ai~slie tata k tlîraje ta ti1 analtliuy loaakcd agailat Ille Sk 5 N-luxe like a

1 Midtatap! wud iit Ili on ailu lottblacaaserpentaa1 theiMtatieait 
i.

o pitaatla kat'e .11.tri ti iid th
a 't ti .', li1',i îi a nd tît 1 tala t i h alii iti t , - i' i i T h t e l odga fl -.b a C e u i i s a

i. it.i t o i i ill iiaa is at wetek tuhe t t to look an xiolisly to th' north
ailir lte1 returning hanters. Fi-di were

i i-ta a a':111,. "'l'a)iiiiîîit sean. e on the usu-la feeain- groi 111 . n

i'îon Tile W('terýn lomle Mlont l.iv. t l liait ttiiiiiiit tlue iets andi troat lin(-.1hi1(lto lat- 'set far
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ou on the lakes necessitaing a weary cold

tramnp, ften in freezing fog or against
btingwids. Ateachlil, whoSe back had

very soon got better after the departure
of the hulters, would do for Gloona this

Ionns work, and in manj other ways

xake her life (for an In a omn

one of comIparative ease ;and when in th2
eening, after Ateachili'sda old mother
was asleep, they would talk together, he

wus ever niysteriously hinting at - bad
medicine 1'That wfs on Zinto's lodge, and
expressed his willingness to aid Gloona if
she needed it, tili her superstitions Indian
nature wrought in her the belief that

trouble was before lier.
Shorter and shorter grew the days,

Iower and lower to the south sank the
nidday suni, and presently furious snow-
$Wrmns, thick fogs and howling gLales
announced that the month of the big

wind was at hand. And when the moon
wus two weeks passed the crescent shape

she had been when the hunters departed,
which is six week.s of time, sleigh-bells
were heard on the frosty air, and hall the
musk ox hunters, among whom was

Zinto, trailed slowly, wearily into camp.
Zinto and three more Indians with their

dog-traifls had, it transpired, separated
fro the others while far out in the

miusk-ox country, ani ýheir hunt had
been a failure. 0f the twelve good dogs
belongirîg to thein, only six staggerxng
shadows axvwered the feeding cali, and
weakly foughit for the scafty portion o~f
food allottud to thteni; only one beggarly
mnusk r< robe alpece would ecd of the
four lohges have to trade at Christmias.

I feairud ltitt bad nietlicine was on the
log.Ii<l tot a 1'karchougli' (an Artic

l'ate) tvt 1I had placed securely on the
Crs .fif11 into the fire and the fur

buru lbui4 re I1 couid save it?"
Frein Zinto she heard a terrible story

next day. After the party had separated,
Zitto h fti te he of march, as usuai to
0-k ftir uusk-ox sig ; lie walked far

a-1 f mi at dark found himiself yet
s::lxs- . frein the place agreed on to

c -1-V ilcrossing a little lake, he

I'tky-line a large and shadowy
Ut P)wing in his line of marchi.

Though Zinto ran as he had never run
before, the thing was bebind hi= tili he
reached the camp, yet when he shoutedF
to his comrades and they came out, they
saw nothing. He could flot descrihe the
thing and did flot seem sure whetber it
had two legs or four, but its size grew
with each telling tiil it assumed gigantic
proportions.

Now ail through the North there is a

story believed, ouf the presence of an evil
spirit calied, "The Enemy." No one
who has seen it can ev'er descrihe it, and
very few sec it and live to tell the tale,
while ili-luck and xisfortunc must dog
the steps of wboever lias once seen this
tljing, tilI it chooses to withdraw its evil
influence.

Gloona did not say mucli, but she was
quite certain in lier mind that Zinto had
seen The Encmy; and when some few
days later the rest of the musk-ox hunt-
ers rcturncd and announccd that tlicy had
mnade a good hunt, and showcd their
loadcd dog-trains and well - fcd dogs,
Gloona was moire than ever sure that
Ateachili was riglit when lie told her that
bad medicine was on Zinto's lod&e. Then
remembering ber childiess anrage, she
wept bitterly, for she loved Zinto well.

Chiristmnas camne, and Zinto and his

companions went to the fort, as had
always been the custoui, for the jour de
l'Au ; but it was only the necessities, sucli

powder, bail, fishi-twine, and the like,
that lie was able to buy.

Even Zinto noticed that thec- sickness
in the back " was only 'with Ateachili
whien a party was formed to go ou any
long journey ; and, perhaps, lie was the
0111y mian in the camp who (ddflot know
of the admiration Ateachili had for
Gloona.

Zinto rallied Ateachili on hîs lazine'ts-,
and 'when, on him return, lie founid that
Ateachili haîl trapped two valuable foxes

-a black and a silver-he congratulatedl
Iiii heartily an<d told him bis sickness in

the hack brought himn good luck.
Zirîto's ill-luck persistentl stayed with

iiu through the winter, and lie made less
fur than any of the others, ani Gloona
felt verv niserable for she loved goodl
clothes, and tea and tobacco; an<l she

iher, I9f~
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lia s ~9I
"No," Ateachilireplied, intensely; "bad

thoght, too, that Zinto was not so kind
tohernoW.

The wnter days grewA longer aui
lnethe snow got wet and heavy, the

crbu couxmenced to return from the big
Woods, on their journey to the sea, and

j though fur was rather scarce, the lodges
ail hâd abundance of raeat.

With blustering Mardli at their beels,
those Indians who had pleuty of dogs,W" arranged another xnusk-ox hunt, and
Zinto was unable to go as hie had but two

dogs. 'This proved asuccessfuli unt.
Again did Gloona think of Ateachili'-,

often repeated 'words, - Bad miedicine i;

on Zinto's lodge,', and she sigbed

Zinto's canoë was tbe most empty look-
ing of tbern ail when the Blig Lake once
more carried them liglitly on its hosons,
sud the Indians started on thieir journiey
to the spring gatbering at the fort. oui
this jrey Ateacili's 01(1 mother died,
and Zioýu hospitably welcomed him to
bis lodge.

It was about two weeks aller tlicir
arrivai at the fort, wlien Ate chili entcred
the lodge and sat down be-fore the fire
wbere Gloona was liard at work.

"«Zinto is at the big bouse ," said Atea-
chili; -'lhe lbas very little fur, ani lus debt
is large. Tie tmaster,'' lie contiiîîued,

bas given nie uucli for mny foxskiiis; 1
have tea ami flour anîd tobacco iii plenty,
and two new blaiîkets""

Gloona sighed :Zitito was sick, hiall no

new blaulikets anîd ver>' little tea.

"'I have aiso soiIIC new kîiives, anîdLi
shawl anud a briglît 1pettienaýt like the in-
terpreter's wife wcars.''

'Vou bave no wifeý,' saidl Gl(-otia,
turning a siîa<le darker :îý 'lue slxîke.

4 hiy (10 y0u buy tîtose thiigs ?

Ateachili beuit forwiurd auîd caîîglit lier
band. ' Aul ihne' i i'prî

coule to uuuy lodge, anidîll is yonrs. Sec,
)'OU bave 11o wariiClotl1ies, lio>tea, inu
tohacco, uîo new kîîîves or atxes, n') lîcu
blauîkets. A'1 these I haîve aiii(l iîît
miore ;lu ave iîew roti tu.IIs lIeut ill
caitch tlie black foxes casilv ut xt wiiitur,
1 have plenty of poNvder ami bhall t10 kill
the caribou. Coic w,%itli nie ' liflle onc

* ai we w ivi l oî ii otier trîb)e far îw îN

ýÎ' Giooîia s klier he,îd -Zii o u

ýs ood to mne. -"lie Saiil ; - tis lot 1ii-. " 1 Sî.ui I 11IIINI) \ 'I R C ,Nox.

"Noicine s onis elide. He wll neyerd
mdeam gosondras o. Noechilre wi
deer co o hunt aNtao hiren. He
hasr see 77 Enemand cifr i mU ee
ba ee 7n him." eilwi ee

Goona hddrd.Wthte hide
o th Nohuerst itnhe is depln

parfothert uritin shebeleva

that evil was on Zinto's lodge, an dpr-
haps niust ever remain there, if he ld
seen this thing-. A great dread fell on
Glooîîa. She felt sure sornething dread-
fui would happen to Zinto. If it did,
why- Ateachili was a lucky hunter, and
she would have to id another man or go
as drudge in some lodge slie disliked. But
when she thouglit of strong, tail, brave
Zinto, her mind was instantly made up,
and she said, nervously, " No, Ateadhili,
while Zinto lives lie is rny bunter; you
mustnfot ask nie this thing again, for Ilove
hiim, and will not leave him. Forget that
these words have been spoken, and share
our lodge as before."- A mnocassiined foot-
fail soundcd softly outside, and Zinito
entered. Gloona's tireless fingers stili
weaveti the hunting bag, and she sighed
mnoodi] v.

-"The master is liard to deal with this
year; he wil give nie nîoniore debt
except a liltle powtler aîd hall. 1 have
had liad luck siuice the iiîusk-ox bunt."

It was a week or so later than this
wlien Ateâclili proposed to Zijîto they
slhould go togethier to an isiaîîd be knew
off on the Big Lake, wliere he badl seen
I)irch trees straigbter anîd bigger than
anywbere else, and they wotild together
inake canoes for the summner carribou
spcaring.

-But,'' quoth Ateachili, - only to yoll
anîd Gloona will 1 show this place, or al
tie Inuians will cornie and take hark,
ami. tiiere will be noue left for another

caelr.''
-I will get Tsziena's light canoe," re-

iîi.ark d (1Ziiito.
It -was thie teith day after leaving the

fort tliat tlie littie canoe was headed to-
w anis a sîliali rocky îsland far to thte
,outlieastern side of thie Big Lakle. They
wvere out of the track of ail Inulian travel
iuiti iin the miiddie of a big bay quite un-

kniownl to Ziîîto.
Gloona hiad objected to taking the

joiiriiev, ani lier olhstiîîacy had cven Coin-

18 %pr% 5
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He turnes! on bis lied and! waiked over1
the rocks, nat even iuoking back at Uic
canoe and its twa occupants.

Ateachli headed ta Uic westward, tak-

Ci na heed of Uic huddied womani
bore hlmi; and the briglit drops of

water, as lie threw bis paddte from side
to side of the canoe. iooked like blocs in à
the red giow af Uic brilliant sunset.

Kuife or any other steel impiement
Zinto lias!not-nothing, indecil, ai Uic
white man's civilization save the trowsers1
ans! shirt he stoos! in, ans! the res! hans!-i
kerchief tics! round bis boas!; y et froarn
the nioment lie founs! that ie bas! been
trickes! ans! desertes!, Uic indomitabie
perseverance of bis Indian nature was
strong wittiin his heart, ans! he bethouglit
hlmn how ho miglit utwit bis foe.

Zinta was superior ta the other Indians
in endurance, ans! as bas been explaînes!,
alsa less superstitions: if lie kad seen
The Enemy, why shouis! it hurt hlm?
le had donc nothing wrong; lie bas
neyer Uirown sticks at the caribou, and
at every feast lie bad aiways put a littie
bouilton from bis plate into the fire. His
enerny was Ateachiii, ans! himn le wouid
live ta outwit. For a white man the
prospect of such a cansumamation woutd
bave seemes! remote in<teed. It was the
niîth of june ; the chance of a passing
canoe seeing him, in tiîis sparsely popu-
iate<i witderness, was too smatt ta beeven
considui-cd; it woutdbleneariy sixmonths
before the big lake woui<i f reeze over and
ailow hltat escape, and( the gutîs and!
few ducks breeditig there would leave for
the South ln three months or so; liebas!
no elothes ta face the cois!, no mocassins
but tthe pair lie stoot in, ta save bis feet
f rom freezi ng.

Zinta's first act was ta take off bis
rnoccasins-fortunateiy new ones-ans!
careiutly put theni un<ter some dry spruce.
baik; Uiey at teast wouid flot lie needeil
for four inontlis. Uîî<ir a sinait bank in
the mniddie of the islami lie dug out a
iole w lUi his hanis, ans! iincd it witii

warm sun-dries! mass. The isiand' was
nearIv circular and about a hundred yards
ini <ianeter; the tufted grass that grew
about hialf way round, was ful ai gulis'
rîcts, of the sinailer breels: and! a shal.

low, sandy beach on ie far side fi-arn
wherc lie liad landed was evidently the
fishing-ground that, together with the
grass, attractcd Uic birds te this desointe
rock. In Uic centre of thc island grew a
smail ciump of stuntcd pine, and- a few
crowberries and biueberries struggied for
an existence amoug thec defta and cran-
nies of Uic rocks.

Making himseli a hiding-place near
the sandy beach, Zinto set about bis
preparation for supplying hinîseif with
foodfor the long time that lie k new wouid
clapse between the departure of the gulsa
and the freezing safeiy ai the Big Lake,
living meanwhiie on ducks' eggs, and
young ducks cooked only by exposure te
the suri. As soon as thc young gulls and
terns began ta fly, bie caughit at niglit,
af ter many attempts, thr-e aid guils, and
every day wauld peg tiiein on their backs
on the sand bard by bis hiding-place.
Their screarns and strug&les wouid soon
attract others, who, espylng their mates
in this son-y piight, iinmediately swooped
down with the fult intention af tcaring
thein ta pieces, oniy ta find theniselves
eaughit by the claws of the iînprisoned
hirdsI a.i engagea! in a deadly struggle.
Zinto would then slip froin bis hic!îng-
place, and, seizing the captives, wring
their îîecks and retire ta await others. In
this way froin ten te twenty bi-ds a day
were caughit. The birds were carefuliy
skinned, the nmeat was clit in strips and
suni-dricd an the rocks inta ieathery and!
unrplatable food. With the skins a coat
and bood of double thickrness was madie,
sewn with a borie neeie and the fibrous
roots oif thc spruce trees. His last act
before the coid weatlier Ret in was ta
careftily root up every tuft of grass on
thec isiand where the gulis nîight agaîn
nest. This took sonie days' toit.

It is niot necessary to follow Zinta
through the shortening auturnu days,
wlien the Big Lake, lashed ta a fury by
the stornis of the autumnal equinox.
wouid dash against the little isiand titi
th.e spunie and spray froze iiîta fantastic
casties forty feet hîgli, an<l the littie
s 1 ruce trees were covered ttîick with ice,
nor when in the bitter cotd._ the wind
woutdl break up? the ice far out from shore
and pile great ice walis for many a mile

pelles! the good-natured Zinto ta resait ta
persnasiop with a wiilow stick before she1
sutkiiy gave ln.

"This cannot lie the isians," hé oh-
jectes!; IlIt is smafl ans! there ai-e noi
buci trees on it;"- and as lie spoke the1
souns! af bis voice awoke a clous! af gulis
and tern s, that came cii-ing.ans! sci-eam-
ing towards Uic canoe.

'«No," sais! Ateachuli, " but we will get
some eggs bei-e; tliey are plentiful. Let
Gloona stay in the canoe. I wiil show
you a strange thing on this isiaîîd."

The canoe i-an alongside a shelf oi
rock, and the men stepped ont and coni-
inences! ta seai-ch in Uic tufts of grass for
eggs.

Gloona sat in the canoe anc bans!
holding it off the rock, lest a jagged edge
stîould pierce its tender side. Before she
realized what Ateachiti was doing liebas!
sprung intao te canioe, and pushes! it
clear; then, taking a couple of strokes
with lis paddle, hée swung round and!
cailes!:

- Ho, Zin ta! The strange thing I would
show you bas happenes!. We leave you
ta pick up tthe eggs. Gloona and! 1 have
aur lo(lge-potes ta set up many days'
journey f rom beie."

Z-into turiies round, and for a moment
failed<tot reaiie what has! happenes!.

"VYon wilt not Icave me here; you lare
flot ! Coulie back, came back," le cied,
or worse wiit happen. Gloona. littie one,
it iS flot you who do this thing. Corne
back!

Gloona had sat like one dazes!. yet at
l-is cry she snatdhes! up a paddle ans!
woul hax c turned towar<ls the isians!,
but Atcaciii raises!l is paddte thrcat-
enintgiy, and seeing she intendes! ta
persit iii iicr efforts, strucklier sa tîeavy
a biox%' tiiat she pitches! forward, a sense-
iess 1w p, and! the paddle, faiing froin
ber bh-mdspiashes! noisily an the eaum

~'~>ib~ hli cries!, mockingly.
"M <y The Enemy'1 bave you before the

;,1c i, 11" i >\ er!1
zi ' r "i,-i bis head. Il It las teft nie

0-," ii lo l. I see it behindt
c %'c ay itble with you sleepinig

acri r c ting and drinking, hunt-

i ppiug, till we meet again.-

acros the lake wlth sséasdgou
ing as of an earthqnaks;bt b sound
tbiat Zinto liked best, waa wbea attnight
a duti boom as of distant cannontd
hlm the great lake was belng bdïd tighter
and tighter ini the gri c winter.

It was in the short dak Deceaber de"y
that Zinto, taking with hlm hiis remiain

igstore of gui! meat, left Mei.10»17l
ISiand and turned bie face oeutbward.
In this direction hie knew liew«Urmeb
Indiana remate fi-arn any of bbwàe, 'who
wouid know nIl ng af hi. blagLat
He toiiod on wi"th dggd u, [q
sleeping at night i aasno*bCI
iucky enogh to find it, a dlsuss4 ban
bold. On the tteth day aft.srln'wlg
Uic Island, ho saw acroe a ittie a&.bIum
amoke curling up Ihe i. keen frosty air,
f rom two lodgcs. He lied sccu but aiui-
ded a camp, ton days before, lent tb.7
should ho Indiana trading at theman
fort as himscIf, and consequently kn.w.
ta him. Zinto waikcd or staggerel! ta-
wards thc camp, for hie wu now wem&
and weary. The childreu ucreamedwhun
they saw thc mattod-haired, 'wlIdyed
man approaching, but the men welcosùed
him in by aigus (for lie couid Bot mpeak
their language), and gave hlm goad !fod.
These Indiana werc Swanipy Creces, a tribe
far from thec Couteaux jaunes, and un.-
known ta themi save by hearsay ; and
their trading fort was anc 400 miles away
from Zinto's.

At Christmas thc mon wcnt to their
fort, and Zinta found an interpreter who
spoke bis language. Trough hlmhe
accounted for his condition by eayig
that the red sickness (thc scarlet fever)
liadt overtaken bis lodge when lie wn fat
fi-arn is tribe, and that hoe was Uic ole
warrior toit. When stili weak and fi11lhe
bail tried ta take thc canoe back alone,
and being caughtin l a storm liedi-un
southward before it tiltihe came ta an
isiand, where his canoe bail &truck a rock,
andi broken up, lie bareiy saving hie 11e.
Ail the contents of the cano liait gone to
the bottom, and lie bas! been held*
tilt the fri-st came, baviag ta est Mo'
ta save hîeinfi-rn starvation. He
asked if his new friends would let hlm
stay and huant with them tiltilie could
take canoe ani rejoîn his own tribe. Te
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--entirely f ree of
finest Scotch wo<

They inSure e
wearing well.

In al- shades an(
in every climate on
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Boon to Knitters
L"Wools are beautifully sof t and silky

.snarls and thin places. They are the

ols, perfectly carded and dyed.
very garment holding its shape and

icolora, and ini ail weights suitable for wea

THIS BEAUTIFUL

FUR BSTOLEI
OVER 6 FEET LONG

FREE
Don't Send Us One Cent.

v v

Ail we want in yonr name and address soI
that we can mail you three dozen sets of our
beautiful colored picture post-cards to seli at
10e. aset. Althe rage. SeI iikeiightning;I
the are no i eautiful and cheap. Four i ,velyI

return the nioney and we wili promptly send

you this elegant, fashionahi e t oie that
reaches neariy to the k nees, made of beauti-
fut imitation Sapie Fur, very fine, sof t and
rich aiid ornam ented with sik corda and
large beautifui brush tails. as shown lu the
picture. These handsome scarfs lead all
others for durabiiity anud richness. and are
positiveiy the most expansive evergiven away
byau,1y cmnpauy. Ladies dont sufer withi

th cId when you can get such an eiegant
warm fur for a few minutes' eswork;
Don't be envyiug your neighhours theirne
furs when you can have the dreffsiest and
mont fashionabile In your neighbourwod ln
a few days, if you will write us at once1 or
cati at our office, 191 Vonge Street, ni stairs,
THR cOIONIA1. ART, Dept. MO1, Toronto.

I

3 BEAUTY
DOLLS

F RE E

Address : THE COLONIAL

NAUVIE UE DADV.
I00 NAMNESTid 1 'UýCT IROM. 10 lNI

PACIFIC PJCTURE CARD CO.,
324 lMcDFRMIi- 'AVIE., WINNII'F.i., \MAN,i

MAMA 1)01.1 is a big, handsomnelydressed, joiuted Bisque t)ollwjthIniovable
head, ams anîd legs, briglit blue eyes,
beautiful comiplexiou, and long silky
eu rIs. Yon caunot help but be plcased
w ith ber. She is dressed in the latert
fashionlier dresses wereanu made ini Paris,
and the two littie twin uiolis are perfect
beauties too, and couipletely dressed from
bcad to foot.

GlRIS if you want these three hand-
'Ssoine dresse0 çlolls, juît Sit riglit down

now and write us your fu naine anid
address, we will send you iniediately
post paid 30 sets of our beantiful

* XMAS CARDS
to selI et 10c. a set. Four niagnificent
card", aIl differetit ini every set. Xînas

'. Car(ls, the ins't icturesque sreiery sud
.. pub.ic buidinîgs in Ctaaa, and cornac

cards as w cII. Tiicy ne sebeniitifui and

adI ihitî. \o-&uu a Ilvdidozensand
doeîus of Xias Card sets. People are
giad to boy, tiei, (bey look so a-dl and
cost iîcxt to îotlîiiig.litut von have
ouly to scl 30 to get thest (breea fls.
unues,- you want to trr more of Our
haîtidsorue preinsa when-cu o ee Our
Illustrated Catalogne sent fret? with the
Car(is.

ADiITIONAI, PWFE'ENT. We wil11
tz e o-uo a eauitflul Stonle Set Ring free
lu aillitiont o the 1)011% if you are prompt
in w ritiîîg for the c.irds and returniug
the - D 1oîu t wait.

ART Co., Dept. 3211, TORONTO.

UflDTU M n î,x k-ce"pLug. ilanunLd',
all baillîess suL)jwtS

ih">ol iIkIIl u it, 1%, rt,' for 1 arilcs

tn uiIîif l4, (1(1 i-ss w 1 i, YI>P E.

Ii SNE-. CI1.1 ,-l, c E Or. Portage
S Av t. aîîdt on Sý Vl. W l , ii &,'

this they cheerfuiiy agreed, for he had
aiready proved hixuseif to be a good
huater; and the trader ailowed him a
littie debt to buy what he needed, for lie
wanted more hunters to trade at lis post.
Zinto took ail the debt he could get. and
returned with the Crees, axnong whom lie
soon established a reputation for skili.

When the sprrng came, the Crees
begged him to stay aud take a woman cf
their tribe to wife. "Y'ou are a big
hunter, I they said ; 'Istay and teacli our
young men some new way to catch the
fur."'

Zinto p ersuaded a few of the men to go
with him to the shores of the Big Lake
before the snow left, taking a small canoe
on the dog-sieds for his journey to lis
owNMpope. Here tliey left him, giving
himdrie meat and pemmuican iu abund-
'.nce.

The bays and narrows were stiii full of
drif t ice when Zinto arrived at the isiand
on whidh he had passed so many dreary
monts ; and first placing his canoe in
hiding where lie couid readlily launcli it,
he reiied his mossy bank and sat down

December, 1905

round the waist by a powerful ai-rn and
thrown bodily into the 'water that lappeej
round the edge of the projecting ledge on,
the opposite side to that where lay the
canoe.

Gloona shrieked andhid her headl a
Zinto stepped into, the caànoe and pushed
it out, while Ateachili rose spiutter-ing to
the surface and grasped the rocky iedge
to pull hinseif Up.

«IDo not be afraid, 1'yazi'1 (little one).
1 amx no spirit, but Z-into, corne back to
you again,' said Zinto, softly.

-Ho. Ateachuli !" lie cried to, lic livid-
faced figure that stood dripping on thxe
rocky ledge. 'lWe have met once more,
as I said we shouid. No gulis are liere,
no nestS where you mnay gather eggs, the
berry bushes and the nestrng grass have 1
rooted up ; and for you now is corne the
timie when the hunger shall gnaw at yonr
entrails, and you wxhl die like a dog, even

asu oud have left me to die. Far-
wel', Ateachili ; the evil spirit of 'The
Enemy' lias gone for ever from iuy
iodge."

-Tm,~ FAVORITE," froni the Painting by Mlle. F. Charderow.

andi waited. No fi-e %would lie liglit, ztor Human Hair Market.
could lie in auy way disturb the island.

Af ter mnauv long days lie -,w comiiîg The human hair industry is a very
out of tlie golden west the canoe lie ex- active one in France, the departmeflts

pecteti, for lie had argued, with tihernost frequently visited by the hair iner-
cltaracteristic subtiety of thue Indiait, that chants being those of Correze, Crense,
Ateachili wvouid return iin (lie spriug to Allier, Cher, Dordogne and Haute Vienne.
obliterate any story of Zinto's fate that The average price given for a full, long
mîight liave been painted on the rocks hiead of hair us from eight shillings to
and trees. twenty-five shillings for the very besf

Zinito at once piaced lus canoe in the quality anîd color. The girls of the dis-
water, put fore and aft a large stone, andi tricts mentioned above, which are ex-

tlhen with lis kuife quickly cut a hole ceedingiy poor, stipulafe thaf their hair

throngh tlic- bottorn, and shoved the -shall not leecut short in front, and
canoe off iiuto deep watter; fifty yards couiceal fthc shoru appearance at the
fi-oui sbore if quietly sauik ouf of siglît. back by a draped colored handkerchief.

Ile then exî Iîeiiiself bulind a rock Tcbesf hades of liglit and blonde
liard I lv the o111 laiiding place, andtiwatch- 'lirai- are btandfouGral
ed Ateachili steaîlilv draw nearer, tili lie SI-',itzerland, and for these higli prices

could sec that GlI&ma's eves were red are given.

w itl weePilig, anid could liear the gruf
-wordl Ateacliili gave hier to padd(le fas;ter. There can bc a difference of opiniton

As tlie Ccý4e suuilg aliîîsiîe, Atea- on niost subjects, but there is onlv one

club s pràanIout, and, hiolding it, ordered opinion as to the reliability of M'other

doiui, u~BLuie but the words Graves' Worm Extermnfator. Itits safe,
we uhai h 'pokiiî xie Bt -'v as seized sure and effectual,

'I i
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The First Lieutenant's
W ttnseia flyda for tue Wei

Z5he Western Home Monthly

It was after dinner on Thauksgiviug
Dbay that the thought came to the First bE
ilieutenant. The postprandial cigars had le
been srnoked, the Captain, their cnly th
guest had returned to bis cabin, the group el
around the ward-room table bad broken af
up and scattered, and the First Lieuten- M.
snt had sought the poop and was walking it

Up and down under the tropic stars, bis o
wMle uniform showng spirit-like through di
the darkness. He was suffering f rom an a
acute attack of home-sckîîess. I

IlGhastly mockery, these celebrations lil
on a ship, " bc mused. IlEverybody's ni
bored. Everybé4y knows everybedy else il
is bored. Nobody's got anything to say. if
j>erybody eata teo iuuch. Nothxng else pi
to do. Everybody niakes heroic efforts to
enter iuto spirit cf occasion. Isn't any a

.pirt of occasion te enter jute. Turkey g
and crauberry sauce and pumpkin pie al
rigbt, buty ou can't make a Tbanksgiving b~
Day eu othem. Wonder if the people n
frwar enjoyed their sports this after- i
neon? Expect net. Expeet they are u
just faklng, like the rest cf us. Now up t
home-" The word ended with a sigb. a,

IlUp home, Camre and thg children b
bave gene eut te ber father's te spend the e
day, and there's been a general gatbering à
of the clan, and they sat down at least av
dozen at the table-why, we sat down a p
dozen at the table, if it cornes te that. It k
isn't numbers that makes a Thanksgiving C
Day." Another sigh. "They bave their 9
little troubles, too. I ku'ow as weli as if
I'd been there that Tom talked straight
througb grace, iu spite of ail Carrie's i
coaching. 1 arn morally certain that fi
Billy upset bis glass of water, and that-
bis impeccable sister, Idna, made unkdnd
remarks about it. And there may haves
been other things-scraps witb the suxaîl
cousins, or somebody's bes' dress torili1
stepping off the train, or fifty things. li
But, oh, Lord, 1 wish 1 were thiere !")

He turned tili his eyes rested ou the
North Star skulking down on the horizon.N

"Up in God's country, where you climb t
baif-way te the zenith, as a self-respectingo
North Star shouid, perhaps there is snow1
on the ground. Think of it! Anyhowt
there's something iu the air te make1
people feel alive. What sort of a Thanks-i
giving Day landscape is that, I'd like tot
know ?"f

He glanced disgustedly towards the(
murmuring fringe of palm trees ou the1
shore.1

- And what sert of Thanksgiviug Dayi
air do you caîl this vapor bath ?" He1e
drew out bis handkercbief te wipe the
perspiration from his forehead and from
under his eyes, theu resumed bis languid
stroil up and down the poop.

" Next ruonth, Christnmas la coming.
Trhat's the worst day of ail. 1 shall be
homesick for the chidren then tili I could
Cry. It'll begin Christnias Eve. l
know they're hanging up their stockings
-if they ape tee big te be lieve lu Santa
Claus. They'll be se deliciously excited.
They'Ii danîce arouî.d on springs, and
when their feet stand still, their eyes will
<ace. At last Carrie'll tuck themn away
ln bed and ki4s thema good-night, and
then she'll go down stairs and bave the
tree brought up frorn the ceilar. If I
'were there, l'd bring it up myseif and
nail it on to the stand. And Carrie'd
open the box of gmeracks, and we'd
banig 'el on the branches. She wouidn't
like fte wa1y I bang 'em, and she'd
change every iast one, but that's part of
the gaine. And there'd be the stockings
to fil, anîd the big thin,,s te do up and
lalbel and pileý on the floor under the tree.
It woul Le Ui(lfight whefl we'd drag our
wcary linîlls to bcd, and before we'd hall
h, i ioi'-h sleep-s.x o'clock, fiveo_'clock, fouir-thirty niaybe in would
troop the hlcssed babes in bare feet aud
figlît bfis dragging their dislocated
stuflecd stock ings, crawling over us to get
into l1-1,. shouting their Merry Christ-
miascase io vîuî11ly. Is it possible tlîat I

Was ever brute enougb te swear on such
an Occïes'iîî? Oh, but it was a very littic
swear, qiiickiy choked off aad turiied into
Merry Chrisinas, and it occurred before
I wasr(n-aMy awake.Butlwouidn'tswear

a 11l a 11 e otie this year-uot if they
Si: thrce-thirty ! Spirits of the

O 11,irtient, bear me promise!
9. -'nme the chance. Oh, what a

sChristmas Tree.
temn Home Monthly.

IlThe mail will come three or four days
)fore Christmnas, snd we'll get our homne
etters and the littie gifts then, and
here'll be nothing left for Christmnas. Or
Ase it wou't corne tili tbree or four days
Lfter Christmnas, se we'll be feeling for-
ýotten, although we know well enough
's tbe mail's fault and not theirs. And
3n Christmnas tbere'il be the same old big
liuer and the mame efforts te bejo l
ind think of something te say, sud the
log pauses wben nobody can, and the mad
ttle toasts te tt&e loved ones at borne. It
takes me sick. te tbink of it. It seems as
ifwe might do something better than that
if wetried, if anybody bad any enter-

Then it was, as he leaued on the rail
gain, watchiug the ripples, that the first
great tbougbt occurred te hlm.

I f there was auybody on this old
ballyhoo. " She was a brand-new cruiser,
net six months lu commission, and the
First Lieutenant was enormously preud
of ber, but there are moments when one
takes a pessimistic view cf the most
admirable things««'If there was any-
body on duis oldlballyhoe with a grain cf
enterprise, he might engineer it se that
ali the wives aud mothers and sisters
would send their Christmas letters sud
packages weil abeail te him, and he'd
keep thern dark and bring thern eut
Christmas moruing. Then we'd bave
somethiug cf the spirit of the day 1"

Now camne the seconîd great tbought.
«*By George, why don't 1Idoit Y It's

nobody's placc any niore'n mine, In
fact, it's nobody's place se mucb as mine
-net l'y a damn sight. Arn I net lu loco
parenfis te that ward-roorn mess, se te
speak?"

He began walking up and dewn quite
brslbis bauds jiugling the coins lu

Iistrousers' pockets. He was positively
excited.

Il1l'I do it! l'Il begin rigbt away. l'Il
write te eacb man's nearest female rela-
tive. I know most cf their addresses,
aud a lîttie diplomacy will secure the rest.
l'Il tell thern te get their things cff by
the mail steamer cf December l4tb from
New York. Ves, tbat'l le sure te reach
us in time. Have ail the things addressed
te me. Give them te the mess at break-
fast Christmas morniiîg. Regular Santa
Clans business. Won't their eyes epen
tlîough ! If I enly bad a tree te bang
'em cil !" Here was another great
thought. "Why wt have atree? I can
get a banana trce or an alligator pear
tree or something. Won't seem just
right though. Oh, bang it ilI l'Il have
a real Christmnas tree! Write te Brick
Thompsou lu New York te get it for ine,
and some caudles and glass ballsand
spaugly things te put on it. Send 'em
down by that steamer cf the l4th."1

He speut a long minute lu matisfled
contemplation cf bimself and bis project,
then, with sudden determination, hurried
below te write bis letters.

The men still lîngerîng lu the ward-
roin marvelled at the lightness cf bis

8tep as b passed theîîî, goiîîgto bis.roi
for tlîey were painfully aware theinselves
cf the beavîness cf their recent (linner
and the pervadiug gleoin cf the occasion.

Ilbat yeu, Nora?"
The cheerful, capable-Iooking young

womau who spoke touclîed the shoulder
cf a girl absorbed in tlhe attempt te get
waitcd on at a crowded ceacter. It was
Nora. Slîe turned ber l'ead smilingly
and engineered oee and backward
through tlîe melèle te meet the extended
oeeof ber friend. A critical observer cf
Nora would have noted, bcyond thîe well-
cut taller suit, an ahundance cf flaxen
l'air, a transparenît skin, apair of startled-
fawn eyes, and a wîstful littie droop at
thîe corners cf ber rnoutb that gave an
effect cf aliîost childlike appeal.

l Iavcn't seen yen for au age," the
newconîer went on. IlYou look pale.
What's the matter ?"

«Notlîing, " said the girl, Il"nless it's
the crowd and( the steamn heat. "

IlI'd like te stop and talk te you, but I
can't. I'm in an awful rush thia niorn-

"Se seeti? Why, it's nearly three
weeks te Chîristmas?"

I's'es, 1 know, but P'r getting the ina-
teriais for a pillow for Eddie's transoni,
arid it has te go by the steamer cf the

Star Dance Folio No. 5, usual price 75c., speciai 50C.
Wickin's Grosvenor Folios of Vocal, Instrumental pieces,

comprising the best Standard and popular Selections,
usual price 40c., now 25c.

Wickin Universal Song and Pianoforte Folios, usual price
75c., now 50c.

Royal Method for the Parlor Organ, bound, usual $1.00,
now 35c.

SP ECI AL.
Carl Fischer Tutors for ail Instruments, usual price $1.00,

for Xmas only 75c,

Violin Outfit, usual $25.00, for Xmas $10-00
Another at $45.00, do. $25.00
Guitars, $21.00 and $19.00, now $16.00 and $14.00
Splendid $10.00 and $15.00 Violin Outfits, now $10.00 sud $7.50
M usic Holders, usual $5.00 and $2.50, now $4.50 sud $2.25

XMAS ONLY 1 XMAS ONLY 1
Corne and examine our Extensive Stock.

{228 PRfTAGE AVL. I1 yvjryb><<y Welcome. 228 PMRAUEAVE.

A laftress et proton vorth Is 'the ny so n, fs teBqt
Why buy çÀy mattress but an OSTERMOOR, 'wbcn y ou eau get the genuhp

OSTERMOOR .wth no more trouble than yon can get the dlistateful hairmttes
or th heper imitation Ilcotton"I mattress-inade to seil on tht engt=
OSTEhRMOOR faine, but no more the rest-giving OSTRMOOP. than a cottoa
plant is a musliu dress. These substitutes have no reputation t> live u~p to, no
" family honor " te maintain. The OSTURMOOR la beacked by 52 yeer ci
sterling merit.

There la no reason why a mattress shouldn't lest longer than the bed. Tb*
OSTERMOOR lasts a lifetime-is practiceily un-weai'-out-abIe; can neyer le». ite
shape; la built, flot stuffed, so neyer needs Ilre-maklng;"l a germ-prcof and coe.-
flot harbour vermin; la kept everlsstingly fresh by an occasionsisum-bath.

You spend athirdcf your lifeilubed. li. t ificetothlnk ci spudiug that tbkd
over dead hair and disessegerrns? And wbyteesover thtle snd vays of the
ordinary, Iljust-as-good Il mattress? Insist upon the genulu. O8TIMOOR.

TWO WAY8 TO DUY THE OSTEJRAM.
CALL ON ONER OP THE 2,000 j WUER] ZI XHVX NO AGENT

OSTERMOOR DEALERS. 1 WU SELT4 B? M&XL.
To pr'tect the public from worthlesa substitutes, exclusive agencles are belng

establishedwith high-grade merchants in every town and clt-eofar about %M00
local firma oeilthe OSTERMOOR." Our namej". d za»=SZW lautaý
on the end so that yon cannot be decclved.

We Mk. ne Nutti"ossthat dow not Beai'our TM9dela*'.
Send us your naine and we will send you our handsome book, "I l 'est of

Time," and the naine of the dealer lu your place who sele the genuhie
OSTERMOOR. Beware of the Ilust-as-goiods."1

2 ft. 6 in. wide, 25 Ibs.- - t .5I3 fL6 in. wlde, 35 lb».. U2.50
3 ft. wlde, 30 lb . - - - - -11.00 1 4 ft. widle, 40 lbo. - - 14.00

4 ft. 6 lu. wide, 45 Mlb..,----------$15.00.
AUl 6 feet 2 luches long-In two parts, 50 cents extra-Specilldmze at a«pel&s

THE IDRAL BBDDING COMPANY, LIEfE,
SOLIC MANUFACTUREES FOR CANADA.

Barrowolouqh & Semple's
SPECIAL if 4

CHRISTMAS

BARGAINS I
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fl6e New College Building for die

CANADA BUSINESS COLLEGE, CHATHAM, ONT.
370 Students Secured

Good'Positions
Duning Past Year

During the year ending june
30th, 1905, Three Hundred and
Seventy Students of this and
our Grand Rapids school, The
McLachlan Business University,
were placed in good positions.
We have these lista printed,
showing who the students wexe
and where they were placedl.
Would you like to see the list?
Write for it?

Not only is the Canada Business College of Chathamn, Caada's

greatest shool of Business for those who wish to attend a Business

School, but it is also Canada's greatest shool of Honme raining for

those who cannot attend a business school and wishi to takze

Home Training in Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Penmanship

We can certainly give you a most interesting, practical and profitable
cotu-se of training at your home in any or ail three of the above subjects.

We feel that we are entitled to refer to our new

OUr Colege Bidn college with a certain degree of pride, since it

is the first building ini Canada, and we believe ini

Amierica, to be erected exclusively for business college purposes, and with fine
recreation grounds in connection with it for the exclusive use of the students.

It marks an era in the history of business training in this countrv, and i's a

ftting culîniination in the work of a sehonl that, for nearIv a thirdl of a Cexltux -v.

has lasbe in the v'anguard in the introduction of the xewtest and be'st iiieas.

in coixuection with higli class commnxercil trainingz.

Manitoba, Alberta, Assinioia and Yukon

[J us wîth in the last year we have registered ten studexits

f rom Manitoba and the other western provinces, and every year have a splendid

patronage from the west. Distance proves no hindrance to those who want the

hest.

We Pay Railway Fait We make a railway allowance up to $8.00 tW

1 1 students coming f rom a distance. Nearly everY
counity in Ontario, nearly every province in the Dominion together with New-
foundland and five States of the Amierican Union were representied last year. Over

300 places outside of Chatham were represented in the twdlve months ending
Apnil last.

Good Board and Room at $2.50 and

$2.75Per eek r'We an zýecure good board for lady students at

J)cr eck, axi l or geiilieiix at .7, this includes room.
If wx. to atteiil at Clxatliain, write for Catalogue H.

If .- 11 wi.-I ta t Le traxixxui. at your hoine, write for Catalogue C. 11, both

inuîxtioln t1lx-jý pipr, aai d-.tte w hich course you wish to take. Addressillg

1'.\I~I IIA\'S'O. <:. \ \Iî USIESSCOLI.GE, CHATHAMý, 0ONT.

Establiahed in 1876'

ne Fouder of Mie satool is
$til its 14iadpai, and tue busi-
ness public pays tribute to his
wqrk by engaging bis students
fater than they cau be gradu-
ated.

A
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It.Igot a letter frem the FInnt Lieu-
tenant this norlflng. Sud' a beautiful
Ideail He must b. an augel!1 He's
liting te ail the wives snd mothers to
senti things for al the officers tob ini, andi
h,'s going to have a Chnistmas tree snd
hang the tbmnss on it, sud ne ornels to
küot about it tili they see it Christmas
,norning. Woi't kt be lovely?"

4.Why, y.s, it's veryy me. n sure.
WUshi9sBddieRfl nov?

et Wat did yen say, Non ra?
«II? Notbing. That Pirst Lieutenant

,nustbe a nice mon. Whtdid you say
bis flamne as r'

'<I didn't say. Vou'regetting horibiy
abomntiinded, Nora."

leIlait asecret?"
et Mercy, no! Burton. John G. Bur-

ton. Why diti you want te know? Are
you thàning of knitting some'bedroom
élippers for Eddie? Because if you are,

1 caltmid, enknow, sud yen don't
mee t be se, mysterions about it- 1

Th girl amileti gravely. 'I'd lov~e to
knit some élippers for Eddie, but I'm
arali l'Il bave te leave it to ye."

Ten minutes later, viien Eddies vite
wasdeep in the sélection of embroidery
sllks, Nom Caiheun came up.

leI forgot to ask you,' Nora said,
lewhetlier yeu 2de hear rm the Wiggins
lately. They are living in Florida, 1 be-
lieve, on an orange ranch or su olive plan-
tation or sometbing. Do they grow
olives in Florida r'

Il I'm sure I don'tknow. Don't believe
they do. No, I don't kuow anYtn
about the Wiggins. Wbat matie you s
I*didn't know you vere intersei n
thei."

etI'm not," said the girl.
44 'm," commenteti Eddie's vite, try-

ihg the effect of a bud' of siiks helti up
together against a square of satin.

Nora appearet te looking iutcntlyý
inte space.

« How ion g dees it take te get a letter
toCalifornia ?'>she asketi.
Hem fienti vieeed around sbnrply on

the stool.
deIINora Calhoun !" she sai severely,
'yon don't want to let this tbing grow on

you. 'Vou are getting more vague and
absent-minded. andi irelevant every
mirute. What in the womiti bave the
California mails to do with the Wiggins.?"

The girl flushetibutier ~snile showed
no rancor. "Ljots," she saii, '<but it's
too long, explaining. Perbaps you don't
notice that you didn't suswer my ques-
tion?"

leor a hazy person, you're singuarly
exact about so~n things. Why,.1I4on'l
know. About six days probably. whal
do0 you vant te know nert? Date of the
death of William the, Conquýeror ?

Noma titi fot answer. She vas stand-
ing in a brown study, lier pretty forehead
wnnkleti into vhole furmows of fowns.
Suddenly a light came into lier eyes and
the frowns disappeareti as by magie.

« Why, that's ail riglt, " she exciaimeti
"can telegraph. Gooti-by, dear. lI'

soryI can't stay to talk. Fra in an
awful burm-y."1

Before liddie's vite coulti get ini a word
Of remonstrance over this laslt incoherence,
Nora was gone.

" That gir's awfully changeti since her
en- agement was broken," she reflected.

1 believe she's as much in love with hin
as ever. Such nonsense, too! Don't
know what they quarreleti about, but it
mnust have been nolisense. H. vas a
splndidl fellow anti over lis ears in love
with Nora. Wonder where lie is now?1
know lie applied for sea, but neyer heard
where he was sent. Now, as to these
SilkS -

She (ismissed the abseut-mindeti Nora
from ber thoughits and eturned te the
business in hand.

The First Lieutenant sat in the yard-
room on cQhristuî-,s F.ve trying to interest
himiself in a magazine. Il They get worse
atnd worse ea<ih month," lie announceti,

'but I suppose we'l go on reading tbem
till 1). ý(>ts(lay for fear we miglit miss

SOmliîx~" Every few minutes be
gtlicu,1 at the dock te note the appr-<ach

true. Il ehatl arrangetifor ittobebrouglit
off froiin shore in the ten o'clock boat.
Thie a-eiit if the steamer line hati been

kepjit fi r him since its arrival.
Tlie in(-1nilers of the mess, usually

I » ~,were perverse that evenl-
1I¼ ýi S' l d ad become absorbed in

'I,,and asked for an Ilexten-

sion " of iglits in the ward-room, andtheii
rest, aitheugli retired te their rooms,
were apparentiy sitting up te rend or
write.

The. Pirst Lieutenant, tineti of vaiting,
vent into bis rooni sud pulleti the cur-
tains. Then lie epened bis lockers sud
took eut the packages that liad corne.
There vas at ieast eue for eveyy man in
the varti-rooni exoept hsel . etrieti
net te h. d'ildishly disa _ iteidbecause
there vas nothingfo er ubut inispite
of himself a lUtie sore feeling crept in.
He bat written Carrne about bis plan for
a warti-room Cbristmas tree, and hh at
her reply, 1 aising bis thouglit sud wisli-
ing hi ailgooti uck. 5h. knew veli
enougli that this vas the, isst -mail before
Cbristmas. Yet ah. md neitliersenthium
a present uer apologizeti for its omission,
sud sh, had neyer missed a Christmas
befor. ine. they were manieti. It
wasn't the iihings that counted. Thy
hati not been, as a nule,,of large useful-
ness. *But it titi seeni a trifle.liard te b.e
forgotten.

Just then the enemy's fleet vas satis-
factorily sunk, anti the van game enthu-
siasts put away their measuring wands
anti the little blue anti reti ships with pinsI
stuck throuigi them like butterfiies in a
mnuseum. Al Uic liglits in the ward-room
were put out except thc dim one kept
burning ail nigbit, andthUi strategists dis-
persedt t their rooms.

Trhe First Lieutenant got eut thc box
of trimnîings that Thompson hati sent hiii
froin New York. They looketi al i iht
-samie sort of tbing Carnie was putting
on the chiîrens tree at borne, Santa
Clauses, angels and cubids, Christendom
and heathendom impartially mingled,
glass halls innumnerable, cantiles and

csudiesicks, yards of adimery tinse,
and a box of artificial snow. Ah, thati
would h. tthe best teud' of ail on this
suffocaing gridiron. of au istbmus 1

He put hlis et« ut ca«UtoSly between
bis curtains. Monst c the dooms wur
tiark, but a few liglits stli glimmereti on.
lie busiei himself for a few inutes îit-
ting the. candies inte the hoidera and
tyin& the. strings o te eii. for
hanging them on the. tre. Thm eon-
noitred. again. Oui y om.leglt vas bit.
It vas the Marine ofe.r'a.

I« Confoumd him 1 He'U sît up tili be's
inisiied that atory, " murmumre F i int
Lieutenant.

The Marine Officer mupt bave. been on
the, asat clapter, fur, fi,. î utes later hie
door -vas dank. The Pit Lieumat,
baving arrived at the.ion-awited mo-
ment, peo e ttbeil bbisde*k a"

smnine ti crp.nersmate.
n'a",eymugot it fLed l iÊked la

OU stgevsper. « Gooti M&d udy, soit

11 Aye, aye, air, " said the mnri witb per-
fect soiemnity

Then theI.irst Lieutenant tiptotti out
et his rom, carrying tue box ef Christ-
mias tree ornaments anti su anniful of
packages, which b. depositeti on tbe
ward-room table. Anti presently, Iwith
an occasiona][ bump anti ocrape, coaxed
arounti dark corners or througii narrow
passages, appeartd a black concal objeet
propelled by two phantoainu white
tiuckr.

The size ef it vas appalling. A foot of
taperug crest was trmnmed off tueta
before it could ble set up. Even then it
scrapedtheUicwhite pittrfi tiheceiliug
sud its spreading braches filîcti up thgé

liber space tili dinnleh.came a doubifu
matter. Howeve., it va*s, rtdaomt
of the nortiieruf==esa-jut te a -0
tree that Carrne, vstimi o
chidren at hanie.

.Thie Fin*t Lieuenant osetbhe P
away Mud stood akiuie fur Storne xl
andhiy moment, cBIAIg~

wk.

Cahr, but b Më
Wben a VZ ihuk

clçtbe it1
Uo -k

don't peephIEcwbe ",
by."9

Onl b Un sud 
- w* lube*

Mia adauce vtlZ yb' üma tl_.
46Nobutl1bavedt'"ay IMVO.Ib

ouly peu=o who ever mie n%1a C»e

sud h. alwaysa* . lb..

ye t h)Ipo *em"d
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~7he WMoinei om.onthly

Anicpations -of Christmas and Holiday G"os
Are developing, hearling a timely warning to get ready. This Mammoth Stock hasbeen

gaheedfom ail prts of the World for your pleasure and comfort. Prom the toddler by the

craietothe dear old Grandmother by the hearth, there isn't anyone that won't be dehighted

wiîth a gift fr-om the wealth of good things to be had in this Store. The reputation of this house

for best values andi keenest prices goes with every article that leaves this Store.

"d Qioves
Make Ideal Xmas. Gifts.

mocbh Oaimes,
Sfk Ilie& in shades of

1brn, Mode, Fmwn
82dGfey, Paria points
and Oversewn gem

Sp.OIO1, par pair, $1. 75

,Fancy
Collars,

Ar =he ±etNovelties
lu ilkandChiffon.

Dalutily Trimmed with
gLace kx ail Colors.

SFrom .25 each
t. $8.25 eaoh.

ta" P M b
w. H.â«m

Daintily Embroidered
w i t h Hemstitched
aud Lace edge,
ail hand-worked
by skilled Irish pea-
sants. Immense Vani-
ety to dioose f rom at

.25, .85, .50 t. $2.25
Each.

lZxcdUent Value in Fine

Las Hu&orchefs%,
Lace trimmed and Rem-

stitched.
Good medium size, natty

designs
8peo ui lines s

.5,.1, 75& .25 each.

MEN'S and BOYS'
OOLIDAY GOODS.

What more usefiil gift
for boy or man than
a Pair of

BRACES.
Heavy Elastic W e b b

Braces, in fancy colors,
strong Kid and Cord
ends-

Pries from .25, to
$1.50 per pair.

MENl & BOYS

NECKVEAIR.
In Silk and Satin, Polka

Dots and Floral De-
signs, ail colors, in
Four-in-hands Ascots,
Derby Puifs, Bows,
etc., etc.

Prieu fiom .25
te $1.50 each.

Smoking
Jackets

For men make very use-
fui Xm2s. Gifts.

JAIEGER WOOL Smok-
ing Jacket, with nicely
trimmed Silk Cord, ini
Navy, Brown, Red &
Plaids.

From $5.50 to
$12.00 each.

MEN'S "AL

Mocha Gloves
Flannel Linecinl

Browns or Tans, Good
heavy weight, Dome
Fasteners. Every pair
Guaranteed.

Special - $1.25 &
$1.50 per pair.

Au D« RANKIN, Brandonys Greatest Store.

R. Have every other naine in the alpha-1
bet, but never an R."1

The hcad and shoulders dlsapp!ared,
and Murray waa left alone with his1
thonglits and the stmr and the dozing
anchor watch.

Rogerson did not so to admire the
tree as lie ase4 through the ward-room,
but, after dIrvingi nto bis room, returned
with a. oup le o! packages, wbich hie at-
tached with infinite pains atnd the most
imyieldlng o square kuots to unoccupied
spots onUic branches. This trust exe-
chted, lic tumnbed into bcd as rapidly as
possible.

Wkcu Mr. Murray was relieved at eiglit
o'clock aud went below, lie found the
('bristmua tree celebration in full blast.
Trhe candies were ablaze on the tree, and
thc members of the mess, in various
stages of clotheduesa front pajamas and
bath-robes to the uniform.of the day were
gathered in Uie ward-room country. The
First Lieutenant was taking down parcels
fçom thc branches and reading off the
uines of Uie recipients. Merriment and
good feeling pervaded the atmosphere.
The olebartion was obviously a success.

At the moment of Murrav's entrance
Uic Piret Lieutenant was b2nding ail his
energies to the untying of an obstinate
knot. Finally hie lost patience and in-
dulged in an expletive.

"Somelxdy give me a kife! I thought
I'd tied ail the blamed thiaxgs s0 carefully
in bow-knots."

H-e scrutinized the address on the re-
leased bundie and lookedi f ronq one
meinher of the mess to another in sudden
bewilderment.

IIIt -it seems to bie for me," lie said,
« but 1 didn't put it there."-

IlOh don't apologize?"- cried the Pay-
master.

4 Santa Caùs dropped i il again on bis
retura tp" suggested another.

lu the b= tof the lirat -Lieutenant
danced a boyish deliglit at the siglit of Ilis
wife's bandwriting, linked with contrition

becaug5 lhe had mentally aceeused lier of
neglecting bim. H1e turned agaiti to the

trec tbat lie might wink lis eyelids
several tures in rapid succession without
attracting notice, and lie swallowcd bard
to get rid of something in his'tbroat.

1 * Mr. Rogerson ?

This was presunîabiy Uic box o! hand-
kerchiefs.

Il Mr. Murray "
44Here ir."9
Murray stepped forward and received

his package, recognising bis mother's
=tin. he dear littie motheri1 S/w
neyer fogot.

Parcels followed for Uic Doctor and the
Marine Officer, and Uic First Lieutenant
came upon one addresscd te biniseif in
bis daughter's round laborious baud..

Then Murray heard his name again,
and stepping forward cheerfully, received
a dainty little parcel that uiight have come
from a candy store or a jeweler's. But if
it had contained a full charged electric
battery, it could not have given lim a big-

er shock. For the writing-nervous,
fowing. inexact-was Nora Calhoun's 1

He positively snatched it, hungry to
bave it ini bis hands, jealous, perbaps,
that Uic touch of an outsider should pro-
fane it. AIl at once the air seemed un-
comfortably close, Uhc ward-room hid-
eously crowded, the talk of bis mnessmiates
stupid, loud, and irrelevant. lustinctiveiy
lie turned away, craving for solitude as a
fever patient craves water.

IlWhere are you going, Murray?"
"Shows flot over y-et." Wait for-"

But Rogerson shook lis head at the re-
monstrant oues. "Shut Up," he said
gently. '«Let tic youngster alone.

And, nlot understanding,, but trusting
Rogersoii, they did as thcy were bid.

After the celebration was ove.r and the
participants had retired to their roomns te
examine their presents and read, the ac-
companying letters, there came a tap at
Rogerson's door. andl a youth with a per-
tiirted face, responiled to bis sumimous to

ienter. In bis hand was a littie white box
fand a tangle of paper, strings and jewel-
1er's Cotton.

IlWell," he said, beginninig at a diplo-
matic distance f rom the subject le had at
heart. Ildid you get your handkercbiefs
ail riglti'"

Rogerson smiled at him, fiendly-'wise,
under his bushy eyebrows.

IlWhy, this s a red letter day, Sonny,"
le said. 1"«Big surprise. They were linen."

" 1Cougratulate you. " said the boy, with
a nervous laugh. "Look here, Rock,"
he went on, suddcnly serions again, 11I
do't suppose you're much of a botanist.
but there îs'nt anyhody cisc I careto speak
to about it. For Heaven's sake, telnie
what this bit of green stuif is!1 I su ppose
it means somethin,, but inm hanged if 1
know what."

He began undoing the little parcel,
which he had tied up with unnecessary
care to shield it from the eyes of tl,'. curi-
ous between bis room and Rogers.ns.

IlMistletoe? " hazarded the former
quarterback.

IlDon't ! " begged the boy.
"AIl nghit. 1 woni't," said Rogerson,

quickly penitent, for there was something
in Murray's voice that betokened that it
was serious.

" There it is, "he said presenty, extend-
ing the open box.

As Rogerson looked. a curions littie
îsmile o alinost feininine ten'lerness

twitched at the corners of bis mnouth.
"Murray," he said, "of course you'll

have to do your own interpreting. I was
afraid I shouidn't be able eveii to tell you
what it is. As you say, P'm fot uxuch of
a botanist. But, fo-tunately for vou, I've

1cruised in the Mediterranean and along
the cost of California, and have acquired
considerable famnil arity 'with the tree from
whieh that twig wvas broken.'

Murrav, haliging on bis words. inter-
naliy eursing Rogerson's deliberateness,
pleadeietnutely with his ev-u to be put

tont of tlic 11ni..ery of suspe'ise.
Roger'.on, w ho hiad been holding the

jlittle box at aîî luigth, gazixîg refleet-
civelv at the narrow, drjed-up, gray-g-reen

iev-.liaîclud it bacl, to its rightful

«"«It's an olive branch,"-lie said simply.
The boy tumned and fled, and from his

room, through ail the leisure hours of the
day, came no sound but the scratcbing of
a pen and the rustie of turning paper.

Meditations of a Philosopher.

Patience is strength.
To learn we must first unlearn.
The great miracle worker is work.
The chase is better than the catch.
Neyer loose self-possession and

courage, but use them for worthy
ends.

Base your life on principle, not o
rul es.

Leisure is good only when it is the
reward of labor.

Our deeds hasten before us to open
or bar the way.

A tendency to malign is an iniallible
mark of vulgarity.

Life tends to equilibrium and everY
excess invites death.

Neyer offer advice to those who.
rmistrust or dislike you.

3 To Iearn the value of a man's re-
ligion do business with him.
1 The things that neyer happen axe
the chief cause of worry.

'Me hurt some words may do is
f1harder to heal than deep wounds.

The
P eru.

The
pla nt.

Crete.

Tii e
Perlia.

sunflower was brought frotfl

gourd is probably an Easternl

quince came froni the Isl.and Of

wainut and peach corne fromn
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LARGEST DEALERS
WINNIPEG.

IN~ WESTERN CANADA.
SOLE AGENTS

HEINTZMVAN & CO. PIANOm
ALSO

THE HIGH GRADE SHERLOCK-MANNING ORGANS.

Write and get our free iilustrated catalogue and price list.
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Love Cannot Live oi
By H" 01

Whether or no marriage is an extra-
v-agance is a question which in greater
orc tess degree perplexes many men.
Courtship may be devoted to sentiment
and romance, but when it cornes to
rnatrimony the stern fact of dollars and
cents, of income and output, necessarily
niust be taken into serious and careful
consideration. 0f course, everybody
ought to marry for love, genume, per-
manent love, but none the less it be-
hoves both the lover and the beloved to
make certain that between them they
have money enough to make marriage a
reasonable possibility. As Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes says: "Love should be both
rich and rosy, but must he etber ricli
or rosy." Even Tom Moore, who
'lever was accounted practical. bas said:
"But lips, though bloornîng, must be fed.

And not even love can live on flowers."
It is only ftic stupidity which knows

110 anxiety and literally takes no
01thoghr beyond the present moment
'hich complacently marries upon noth-
ing in haud and the uncertain hope
that something wvll turn up in the
future. Which complacency, by the wav.

Prctty certain to "squeal" when. in
the illevitable course of events, il i-
fnrced to pay the piper for its grass-
bcpiper dance.

lCw ipe<ýple will pretend'10 denythat,
aS life gues nowadays, wives, excepting
anlong tie laboring classes and of the
sort who 'xvrketh willingly with ber
hands;,' are expensive luxuries. Still.
tlicre are sonie, like Pierre Loti's colin-

tor whui uxuries are more esse-
tltIýntihie so-called necessaries of

1 Thle quiestion minits truc 11w ar(l-
e-fr-t. Can the luxury b<e
r (1, And.second, whieiler the

i 11 ý ai s the price gels bick bis
\t 't lî-tllat is to say, does it

a decided addition to the
!q one'q purse. In that

V rsensible and imauagiflg

n Nothng a Year.

she may be, she is expensive. But
everything worth having bas its price of
one sort or another, and there are some
things which cost much without which
life is hardly worth living. t is told of
the celebrated miser Elwes that in im-
pressing upon a young fellow the neces-
sity of saving he told him that bis own
vast wealth had been amassed wholly by
denying bimself ail the pleasures of life
it is matter of history that the miserable
old man died of an affection of the lungs
contracted by sitting in a room without
a fire in the depth of winter. Since al
life is an expense one is fain to wonder
why he took the trouble to exist as long
as he did.

Said Thiers: "Most men contemplate
n'akîng some seif-denial when they
marry. They think they will give up
such and stucli expensive pleasures.
Later on, when they discover that they
cannot do su and at tlie same lime they
lack the means 10 indulge, they com-
plain that it is the extravagance of their
wives which causes the inconvenience."
Which wisc saying is applicable lu men
in other countries besides that of
France.

"l)id it neyer occur to you, young
mati, asked John Bright of a young fel-
luw whu wag discoursing about "the
fetters of matrimony," "that you cani-
not be a bachelor and a married man at
the same lime ?" Many of the men who
romplain louidest of the extravagance of
marriage find it so costly hecause tbey
ire lrving 10 maintain the double role.

Offcials of the hankruptcy courtq.
r toth here and in Errgland, estimate fhat
>at least baif ()fthie men wliro confeqq te
faving corne to greft hrougb Blving be-
yond their iueans ascribe the tr4)uble tk
the extravagance of their iives. Tbe

t"exc-ise of Adamitl" also is that of these
unfortunate men. Expensive establigh-
ments, kept iP solelv lu pleas;e their

twives, extravagance in dress tipon the
part of the women of the family, costly

entertainments, ruinous florist's bille-4t
is ail the fault of "the womnan whom t
thou gavest to be with me." Rash and *
extravagant speculation often is the im-t
mediate occasion of financial ruin, butt
it is a usual plea that such speculationà
was entered into in order to satisfy the1
demands of an importtinate wife who&
wished to vie with her richer neighbors.1
It would seem as if men -hardly ever"1
wanted the earth, excepting in order ta '
give it te some woman. A few candid,
bankrupts confess themselves addicted'
to betting, gambling, and champagne
suppers, etc. But where partiahity for
the "enemy which steals away mer's
brains" is admitted, a woman fre-
quently is charged with "driving the
man te drink,>' the man who ought to be
her lord and master!

If marrying an extravagant wonian is
extravagance, a proposition the truth of
which none will deny, a mani surely la
himself largely accounitable for his folly
in doing so. Moreover, wives rarely
are extravagant excepting through the
fault, and often with the connivance of,
their husbands. Give a woman a fixed
allowance, and let her understand that
for good and sufficient reason she mnust
neot exceed it, and in the geat ma ority
of cases she will keep wtinit.When,
on the contrary, she 15 told toe"%et what
shie needs and bave it charged. It 'ia
scarcely far ta blame ber if tue- bis
are larger than her husband likes or
can pay conveniently. The extrava-
gant wife freqtîently is the naturai
effect o teextravagant* huiband.
Women, likce childreri, are quick te fol-

rlow the example set theni by their lead-
ers.

FOUR REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 13UY FROMV US :

the BEST Piano la Canada.

OR A PIANO WITHOUT A

Ussi *rames5.
m m.ý

ut Il

t wus Max (?ReU who deIMW*
the oft used and absurd Uas< *~
$W"w i t .. nogfor one is su*ughfor
t«,» mnust have~ been invented ïb
unscrupulou% moth. o f daugihtmt.O
ate tué mucb At Ihome Po$
upon a timebefore the itys Of
able and ini=exunave J -=4ýaw
retauranlts, a maWis àUttal, wt »
penses may have been such that A Pr-
dent and capable wifç, wilinU to sAo_
uad of &Il work,nght hav bm th

to save him haîf. StÎil even thenlte
proposition imust have làea pwbin&.ti-
çal. to say the lea-

When a man Iohpousns#egd ie
sured income, large enough =to u ý ni
expenses of a reasonable menage, h.fa
entitled to a wife if he wmnts one. But
when any mansait& dowti toWonder
whether the affection of tit woman he
professes to love is Worth havlng t a
cost of so mnany dollars he aireadya
solved. the proble. ' UnIess h. eares
ber sa xnuch that he la wIlng to mî
fice anything ese, suve hgne; ta rder
ta win ber and cau count the~l~ gain,,
he had best love and ride aw-y. Site
eertainly is not Worth the imoney to him
Mes who discuss the cash value of
wives so sevérely appear to Ignore the
value of love and. sympatby, of con-
genial coianionship. Yet almit apy
onel will ultimately find that sucit pos-
sessions are beyond price.

"«Sarne people niake great mstakes in
their domestic affairs," said Max Adli.
"'I knew a mani who once carried &. box
homne f ty miles by mailtbeehni t
'ere waq a leg of mutton lu It foxbls

Sun.day dinner. Tiiere weede.Sot
pepl ake similar mistakes In utatti-
j Oly bying a pig in a pokef as the

homely svi of? 11w countrysidegos
and find their marriage a fearfut-l,, ,c
of extravagance. But it hi hardly fat
to blame the woman foithe1ir ami
f oIly.1

DEPT. t"K"s

9 g w1

jL We will allow our out of town customers io% Discount off our regular prices
3. We offer you the HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano, which is 'recognized to be

It stands without a rival. It is the choice of all great artists.
3. OU CANNOT AFFORD TO EXPERIMENT WITH A CHEAP PIANO

REPUTATION.
4.We ship on approval or refund your money if you, are not satisfied.

ADDRESS:

J. J. H. MeLEAN. & CO., LTD.,
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ubuiuf ûldIluiQd doods
"GUARANTEED THE BEST."

GoNdi
Goldi
GoNdI
GoINd
Gondc
GOIdI

Standamrd
S3tandarde
Standaurd
Standamrd
Standaurd
Standaerdl

BaeLklnjg Powdelr
Li.UqaldBlu.e
BadklnIVSodla
Fliavorlg Extrats
CakeNom njge
deIly Powdcer

Goli Stiandlard

GOLD
Entire Sati

Send a Post-Card for our New Bo

Golcd StaLndaerd Juaa nd Moohia
"Trhe Chlaff'less coffoee"!

Goid Seteanderd Creiam ofrTartàar
GoNd Staunda--rd Herbs
GoNd Standaerd bRine Suagar
GoNd Statndiard Spioa

D.S.F. Mustard

STANDARD TEAS
led is OUR Way of Deing Business.
j-" pp it is Invaluable f0 lIousekee pers and is Sent Free on Reque-st.

Addrss- Col CO., Dept. H.,
MA NITOBA.
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missa Solemnis -A Christmas Story.
WMm cuSpecallyfoS "eWestern HSmeMonthly.

Little by littie s4iadows encroacheti
Ipor- the Gothic Cathedral-a master-
ptece of an unknown architect ini
;ihich extrerne grace and delicacy of
detail ornied the basiS Of a severe
tjiough linposlflg whole. A flood of

ilrtscemed to amplify the gigawic
*indows, where the figures of Christ
the %vIrgin, and ail the Saints sýo.id
emidst symbolic lhues embiazoned in
scarlet, gl&, rubies, and chrysolites;
while above the main entrance a
gloriotiS rose-wiiidow was set in the
organ case. Everything loretold that
tbe tsunset would be followed by a
speedy twiight. Already the lower
end was pinged in obscurity and the
shadows mounted and spread with a
sepulchral damp over the immense
SrUcture, sparred in stone.

Two persons occupied the organ-
loft.

"lWell, Master, are you. satisfied?"
Anxiousy Christian turned towards
his judge.

He waited an instant before answer-
ing, then measuring his words so as

t give each itsp . r value, aaid:
"MJore than that, mýy iýchild; as faras
tethnique goes you have n'othing more
to Iean and your interpretation is ex-.
celent. Your two years at the Con-
servatory have flot been lost, and I
sece that even under the direction of
the celebrities of Leipsic you have re-
membered the advice of Conrad Wald-
mann. You are a virtuoso; you are
more; you are an attist. Without fýear
1 can intrust this dear old organ to
you. Love it asI have Ioved it, neye,
put it to any but the highest uses.
Our organ is like myseif, worn out
andi decrepit. It is serÎously in neeti
of repairs. You know arrangements
bave been made with Nisch, 'the cele-
brateti manufacturer o! Nuremburg.
He bas signed a contract with the
burgomaster and will soon arrive witlh
his staff and apparatus. Nisch thinks
that to do the work satisfactorily .it
will take fromn six weeks to two
mnonths. By the middle of December.
perhaps sooner, you will bec aie tc
make your debut. My task is done;
yours begins. Pluck up courage,
Chrstian"

For fifty-eight years Conrad Wald-
mann had held the -Post of organist in
the catnedral of the littie town "'of
B-, capital -of, the principaility of
K-. The po'Sition was poorly te-
munerateti andi Conrad was not Worth
a firthing, so he had to look out for
scbolarrs. He bad neyer failed to get
tbem, but they in turn brought little
so, materially speaking, âhe had re-
mnained in moderate circumstances,
Otherwise lie bad few wants. Shun.
ning ýsocîety, bis only recreation con.
sisted in long walks in 4hie fields an
Woods.

Into this life, apparently so, peacefu'
end uniform, some asserted witboti
the least foiundation that romanc(
found place-a virginal ideai tragicaili
ended. Conrad Waldmann gave lessor
to the only daugbter of the reigniri
prince. Fresh as a spray co!, whii
lii cs, with the grace and mysti
charrn of one ýo! Hernlitig's saints5, sh,
sang with a splendid voice. -Conrad
tliev s-aid, xvas passionately enamore,
cf her, and she did not disdain hi
lo-ve. Thev lhad been seen walking te
gelher in the palace gardens, th
French gpardens copied after thosec
Vursailles. planted with box an
tininied yow trees, -and dotted wit
s1leets of water and mythological stas
iles. It was these very walksthat hi
b trîiyeI themn, lor a light burned i
t1leir u that n-ne could mristai

Ti en it %as suridenly tînderstood th:
the pIi i-ans had ordereti the Pril
ces E a to go south on a preterý
o 'iVnu z. One day a great coa(
witil ari1rial bearings depa.rted, at

leir ~e panes the "oufg gipr

Cl' - ,iace was seen batheti
'e Princess accompinied hE

I 1sence lasteti three yeai
f the time a marriage w

announced that seale.1 a reconciliation
netween tihe vctr and younger
branches of the famiiy an 1 assureti the
succession to thtc iný.

But eighteen montas later the 1fiag
was hoisteti at half mast ever the
%Wincipal tower and, the palace was, put
in mourning; Heming's little Saint
had taken another voyage towards a
country where state affairs cannot
thwart the inclination& of the leart.
Shc left behind her a littie daugblter
in the cratile, 'who was to be the sole
Icir to -the principalîty, for the reign-
ing prince was n0 longer of an age tW
inarry and be haé no other chiltIren.

Since then, especially, Conrad Wald-
mamn lad become taciturn, never go-
ipg out ecet o lessons, for lis
duties as rait or at intervals for
one c4 tilose long waflks when he
never proposedti f any ane to acconi-
patiy him. Nor lad a wora ever es-
caped him fhà-t could give substance
to the village tattie. If le hati reuily
aoved the Princess Elsa, bis secret was
'wel Preserveti as a relic in the depths
of an inviolable sanctuary. the, li'tle
Piincess grew with years. To have
lier taught miusio thcy lad recourse to
an outsidc master, and that seemei to
confirm persons ini their suppositions.
Then other years passeti by, and they
thought noc more about it. In th2

f eantime, the father andi mother of
-tise.Princess Elsa dieti andi ber daugli-
Ster ascendeti the throne.

r nrvariablv Co.nradi spent his evenings
3at hsome in* rcading, meditating, con-
rstructing periods ansd setting them to

er, 11905

" 'iq TX OP WÂR2'
1From the 1>tureby Thoma aed, R,A., in the Walker Art Gallery, lUverpool, ise 68 x 54 in.

Exhibited at the Royal Academy ny u1877 and presented to the Corporation of i.verpool
in Meinory of the lâte Mr Raiph Brockiebêflk. by hie three son.

munsic. That w6as bis requital. 'Phose
hours when witb doors and windows
closeti he could labandon Iimseif to in-
spiration and gather in the divine
things that murmureti in bis ear. What
delightful perplcxity, what biissfui
feverisbness, and aiso what dêjections!
Occas-ionaliy the struggle wa-s equal to
th-at of Jacob and the archangel. But
stili it was; a joy. Mis temples at
times throbbed as if they would burst;

afire ra through lis veins; vic-
toiul he broke loose fromn reafity.

Thus Conrad composed many things,
.- songs, sonatas, symphonies. andi a
whole series of, pieces for the organ.
Two or three timid o'--rtures to t'he
editors bard by, made himn undcrstand
that an unpretentious organist like
bimsehf who gave private lessons ini a
smahl town lad no chance o! succeqs,
Witl patronage, intrigue, platitude
perbaps, he might bave succeeed-by
bis sole nsrit-w'hat folly? Conraà
was proud; when yoti are rich, pride
in the eyes o! the world is caleti dig-

cliii of the town, This Ch.ristian was
-a son of a humble blacksmnith.

Conradt Waidmenn found again ln
Chvristian al bis former illusions, ail
bis enthusiasm, al bis devotion for
art, added ta a steady application, 9e
that le seemeti to re-live bis youth.
For eigbt years he lavishedtr pon hiu
«Il his care, inculcatinf in 'him a love
o4~ tIe Ma.ters, gui<l g him step by
step, wtl the solicitude o! a father
and the disinteresteduiese o! a greati
hernt, along the paths of Art towartis
the hiZbest summits. The child h'-
self 'vas remarkably gifted, pa&ssonate-

'y fond of study, and threw himself
wi*h delight into thc terrors of coui
terpoint, te which Conradi piteously
lorceti him.- In addition te :ail tîbis, le
was a truc ittie man, graceful andi
-'ffectionate. asti Conradi would some-
times say "'.il lad a son , that Is low
1 should wish him."

In lis modesty Conradi lad seldorn
spoken to Christian of his composi-

1 tions. At long intervals be lad played

nity and becomes a virtue. If you are
Qoor, it is named presuniption and is
the worst-of faults. Conradi did as
Sebastian Bach titi he buried lis
manuscripts in the 4epths of aý chest,
not without contiquing ta compose,
but sacrificing once !for al l is hopes of
fame. His gret t wôrk ws bis solemu
bigh mass for Chrlstmas, a mass for
orcheutra, choir, soloists, anti a leati-
ing part for the organ. Iîe had con-
secrated twenty years to this work.
Neyer satisfied witb imself, and often
seizeti with a frightful despjir aMt
.eady to throw it in the fire, le be-
came a martyr te an over-sinceVesotÎ
wben hie compared' bis dream to the
realization that ho coulti give it.
Nevertheless amid$t thes. interior
combats that sometimes dampened
Conrad's brow witl the sweat Of
agqny, but whiahlile would not Iffve
cxchangeti for any voluptuounes, the
Mass was completeti. O ne Civenin1g e
recogniseti that al his science andi
bis convictions were condenseti withuIn
it, andi with a trembling hant ile wrote
the word "finis" at tihe bottom of the
tast iee andi the enornions busidie of
sco-etipae went te join its prede-:
cessors in the dcepths af the "death-
clest" wlcre it siept for the next
tw'enty years.

Besides the author, only two other
human beings knew of It -Mephïste-
pheles, Conrad's cat, bia'ck as Erebuaf
wvb4ch -le lad picked up in the streete
Etairved, mangy and i çtiful, but whlob.
when well cared for, bad become a;
auperb animal, with a glo088Ycoat as
soit as velvet. Whlle Waidmann
worked, Mephistophlee ad the habit
of placing hînîseiý Opposite ta hui on
the table, an4i lie hati been the firat tw
hear Conradl'svotoc try the Motives
o! the "«Missa Solemnis." The Otheâr
pri- lzged béing. more capable <>f en-
icy-*ng it, was Chrýst!an H'rofei', the
favorite pupil of bie Masto,au iW-

pou the au~a partu eti aw y

rt oti# tlt a0 ttt4yan

norraw uMy v.frttinwll
n. Cfri$stls. or ahr1W
n myself tte ic vetown

d'lok 1WM b. at yurfetb.
with a formai p of, is.

daton." tiaBO wus

tu MI1 o0M Wildwawms Plae.

oue-* la«?Ye,, at last bIeeat
asbeen sver5l weeb. s $ne

foun4 a mintate, ,ta devote Î

yens' good bcart, ta w*Oads i
,miserte weed oce obl1Mi6l *ai
toa prinq Up 80 $6= .Botter U1,1
neYer; sait down, 1aiâl dtl
you.» A-ntiConrad W
ca'ed ta Christinn a place by bu 01
near the e aal latticeti Owln .

"Forget vou Master? Oh, yen C"i
'Pet have Iselieveti that," roolsu'
Chriflan.

'Wattu flows towaris the. river and4
youth goes wlth "oub. UNoieu nu"r
nattirat than youf çnrdtt lU gîyons
leistre n xc-culS1l, orofa stdà 61o
becs' with some frienda, <yeou neto
be very nîuch souglit afier)-t ts
gloomy taoom and thi.e@iYe adutl (9
a dlitoltiman.

Ilhat would lie on my part vile Wi~
gratttde, and 1 should. despise myW.f

lott. Tihe trutî im, Master, that I
have b'en ver", ver! busy. Yen 1mev
tisat Niscis arrived lfut nmtI wi is
gang of warknien. Thse repii hava
been conscientioiul done. Tlsey fol
lowed your ativice in everythlug."

"And -18 Itail s'igtt?'Lthe gret cw-
ganr"

"Lilce thunder."
"The Recitatifr"

L "Sensible to the leat shade.'
. "The vox hulmanar"
1 "It couiti fool you."
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a sonata, a motet, or an andante cars-
tabile, each of wbich increased thi
scholar's ardent admiration for bis
professor. Only Aon the day that
Christian had returned framn Leipskc
with the first prize in barmony, while
drinking the laureate's health ini a
botule of johannsberg, which had been
presented to bim longÏbefore and lor-
gotten, Conrad Waldmann could not
refrain from taking out of the famoxts
chest the manuscript of the "Misum
Solemnis," and then dragging Cutis.
tian to the cathedral madie bim listeb
tc> it from. beginning to en& .Thet
yaimg nan remained atounded at tFat.
1 gSredwork, sparkllng with suprerne
le 1 ait.fe coulti finnh nothing ta aay,

otngbut that inoeaabityo( x
Pressing the least eulo yhich w
the best of euleie..- - ey spent t1bp
entire evening Inu(Cievaro
Christlan never tiring 4Ô&e4rtaiJ
re-readig the score, : i eî*
new treasures init L 5
lourn in the d#mp,
e~ l'lowed the i. i

h*d becin
mite b.d wUd-s
though fcrtuna *~only

alljht causes

ai* et w.d

fla rensetot 1tbei
matssim~ U
dari; paro sl

In. ;~fThte l
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MAIL ORDER XMAS BUYING SYSTEM
Tro take advantage of our splendid system of selecting what you niay require for Xmas Presents ail we ask

you to do is to send us a description as full as possible what you want, with the amount you wish to put into the
article, and 'we will select from our magnificient stock what we think wii suit you, and send it ta you for approval.
If it does flot suit we wiil ask you to return it and we will make another selection. Thus we place at the disposai
of the thousands of our out-of-town customers onie of the largest stocks of Superb Xmas Goods in the West. If it
so bappens that we do flot carry in stock what you ask for we have severa~l other very large stocks in Jewelry, eut

-Glass, B<xks,etc., etc. We know we can suit the most exacting tastes and trust you will give us a trial. Send
money per Postal Note, or EUxpress Money Order, or Registered Letter

TOILEYCASES
RaimajluinP"lofro $2.5 to $25-00

These Cases contain Hair Brush, Mirror sud
Comb in the cheaper ones, snd added to this
a whole Manicure set in the expenaive ones.
The Case are Solid Lether, the Pittings in
Sterling Silver, Ebony, Cherry, iu ail the latest
patterns

ATOIZERS(FOR PEigw-FUME
The new klud that cannot get out of aider in the moot unique
patterns and entirely different from auything -ever p>Iaod ou the
market before. We can fi11 them with perfùme of any octor you
desire front 10e. to $LU per ounce

P" esOf Atomizor s f *20 to $1M

BRUSHES E BUM

Deauiful SiIk-lned Workbaskets fiIIed wth Chocates.
In this line we have over a hundred Desgns most tastefully Iined and
arranged. We believe it to be a most unique and up-to-date present fe
lady that is to be bail. This year you must have one to be strictly Up to
the bestm Xmas. Presents.

Prices range from $1.00 to $5.00 ecd
Nicely packed, and veady for shiptuent. When you see them you viii
say it ls the neatest snd most appropriate Present you ever aaw.

Filled with WEBB & TOWNEY'S Chocolates only.

For MEN'S PRESENTS
We have the fullest lune of suitable presents for men. Uet us help yoei
over the worry of getting your gentlemen friends their presents.

Vtb latest and probably most useful thing in1 this Uine is the Great
Gilette Razow.
An immense stock to be disposed of at the Ainericain Price of MO.

CASE IPIRPES in G.B.D., and B.B.B. Thousands ranging fr-cm $1LM
Sto $10 in Meirchaum.

Our SHAVINGY CASES containing a cup, brush sud nurror, range
1from IMM0 to $5.00 each.

'CIGAR CASES ranging f rom $1.00 to $3.50> cd.

InuTEbony sud other cholce wooda. Our Hair Brushe are without MZAYBUHSfo 15>t 1.< e ar
equal as ta quality, style sud inake MT YBR ESfo$15t 120pepar

50 Cens up teo *3o CUFF and COILAIR CASES f rom $2.W0 to $7£50.

FAMM RY BUSHS inall ood, Pue Brstls, foin 1.»CIGARS, inported or domestic, in 25 boxes, at $1.50 to13»

a pair to $22.»E a pair, cased

__________________________ FOR THEf BABY
Dainty littie Soft HAIR BRUSHES andPERFUM ERY Small CONM, in Case by themselves, in a
dozen styles, and a hundred other useful

In this class of gooda we dlaim that our stock is the best in the thixigs, ranging
West. It embraces ail the French, English, Anierican and Canadian Froni 50 Cents to $4M5
makers. We have the best niakers goods Putt up ini beautiful cases, _____________________
lined with silk, sud in cnt glass bottles lu prices varying

fRom $Lw2 each to $14.50 eacl [OR 1THE1 011)FOLKS
depending upon the size and quality. Perfume is always a mostTya euiu pr ubr O AE

accetabl Xma Preent OTTLE. a splendid and useful present

SACHET POWDER in bulk or packages, 2 et ahim7 et a*.0ec

we believe that our svstem will 1ea to hundreds of new customers as lsing one that places a Handsome and Up-to-Date

Stock at the disposai of thousands who d S) flot care £0 examine it in person ani in patronizing us

REMEMBER WE GUARAINTEE SATISFACTION
Send us your order to-ay as the earlier your order is ini the better choice you w il hav e

Adr» cUo-dr FLEMING'S, Brandon, Man.
SEND FOR FLEMNGS NEW SEED CATrALOGUE 1ESYAULASHEU 1881
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WIt eah o thseanswers Conrad
WannU seemned to revive; he

ilsihtnd p,'is eyes sparkltd. His
. 1 ah h would always love it.

thl-, e nstrme1t is as good asa

«Do 7011 know 'T.v8nt 10 go to hear
,On Sunday?'
he Young man vwu confuseti for

thé moment, but regaineti bis cufliPo-
Oue d in the moist natural tone

San i, Not SundaY, Master; 1 will flot

piay. The idea camne to me to wait
intil Christmas and then make my de-
t under the best p)ossible conditions.

yes, at the nuidnight Mass. 1 have
druiftiUpa coir anti ve work to-

geher Siduusly stutyng a geat
Mass. The cthedrai is flot far from

yotbuse; wrap up well andi you wili
Y îo rsof ctching c Iti anm

.otig a fine debut,' ant count
0on -our presence to help me
trough . Forsooth, it is no small mat-
ter to be your successor."

-And what work have you chosenî
«Oh, you may be sure that I do 1101

select anything mediocre. Therefoi e,
what I have chosen 15 flot only
pice but a masterpiece. Don't a-k
me for details. 1 cannot give thern'to
you because it is now after haif-pait
seven, andi wc rehearse at eiglt, ai.
I must go. I have just corne to Sa:
ttat whtn the Prince-;- deigned ý- cail
me to the palace to congratulate ne
upon my prize, I went so far as to lay
before ber my plans; she immediately
interesteti berseif, andi thanks to hec
the vocal quartette and the orchestra
from the teatte will tend their cc-

"'bhen it will be a real solemnity?'
"I hope so. Promise me yon wil

corne."
"«Truc, it is flot far to the cathedral

but from living a hermît 1I'have be
corne 50 chilly."

"I will send a carniage to take 0<11
and yourself. You promise?"

"Couiti 1 refuse rny Christian?"
«Just see how happy I arn!"

anti then? Wifl you not stop in bi
tween rehearsals to tell me ail aboi

.I arn afraid flot; I1 ihail have tc
mucb to do. But I shall think « yy
Master, oh, every day. Asý to forge
ting you, neyer say that again!"

The old mari rernaineti alone in tI
little room lighted by a bijou larnp,i
four branches of beaten copper su
pended froni the ceiling. His bait
on his knees, his head thrown back<
his armn chair, hie gave hiniself up
mueing. As long as he retained1
position. bis wi11-a littie pride, tc
that pride which had neyer faltered
day in bis long life-sustained i 1
Besides, hie wished Christian to si
ceet iXhm. To have retired beforet

5 Young man had taken bis de
would have been to han d the piM
Over to another. Conrad held o
His duties ahandoned, a great las
tide came over him, and age l

down upon hlma with ail its weight.

Tihe cathedral was already crowd,
tbere were hundreds of wax lig
bursting in luminous clusters from
plars The main aitar was dazzli
%viie the carved aitar-screeri displa:
its nathetic "Descent from the Crc!
datin. from the fiftecntb century.

Con radi Waldmann hati neverc
ternplated that marvel without ernot
It shçore with the sublime sinceritj
t!Ue artists of former times. Thei
who carved the bard oak wit
Patient chisel surciy 1 ever dreane(
gaining money or renown.Ms
s'poke in the \vood. andi after fouri
tunries it w'as stili admired. More1
once Conrad bail corne to seÇek in
rnalterpiuce an example oL' art
Drobity anti lumility.

"«Thi- wav. 'Mr. Waldmann," Saiir
beadie: "tbiev tolti me to save
chaîrs or you."t And lie condu
th e n'id 'nn anti Odile to their pl
(- 1 ilu't of tfie altar. They Iin

9 tll, candies. The Ch
h'e1. Ierý,ons were continual

r: 11,L% not ieaving a single te
enpl "

A stir was produced vihen the1

cess, precedeti by trshers in laced coultl almost be comPare t o strOn

.coats, made her entry amid the digni- at 0f h essiak Inl a coo<al antid

taries cd the Court. She was very figue tt organ, the orchestra, and testai
Young, blondè, like he oh sthe choiýr rnu addvn thc scales trii
f ailad a enclianting. At the right bounding like a torrent, reverberatiiig milti,

of the altar other seats hati been ne- as thunder. The prodigious edifice in ti

served, where the Princess installed ;s luat a crowflig ortIby arni

hersèlf wi.li er suite. Immediatcly o- it-in the confusion of notes, regu- flowe

the clerg-y appeared, in splendid vest- late i uto sdPreme order, in the blare was 1

ments, escorted by the altar boys normous pipes, bloin to winôk

%winging the censor. In an instant the ti tir full, lu tiiose two huntireti voi"esflare

cathedral vias perfumed with the odor and sixty instruments, tht entîre facid

of niyrrb, andi the candles through the cathedrai vibratcd, vihile a tremoe Preci
thin veil of smoke had the appearance passeti over the multitude. the r

-f stars on a hazy night. Then ail was husheti, and for several helti

The Archbishop had mounted tlie minutes You coulti have hearti a pin mnore
o~techi.Ter in u-dro .dreai

steps Àýtecor hr a u- h, Master, Master, 1 cannot wait Thi
den silence. 01<1 Conradi Waldmann he
was greatly affecteti. His eyes were to embrace you. tre

Leagerly fixed on the organ loft, follow- It vias Christian,wvho hati descendeti we,î

1ing ever movernent of bis young in baste fromn the galle tingling vitb "

i friend,th e son of bis hea- t rs eltctricity te the tips o? bie fingers. mort
ttian, the soloists, andi the 1 -ater of the "Corne, Master, the Princts itt: .

orchestra exchanged sorne final con- to set yo. 1thn

*ments. and then silence reigned also i Tbrough the immense crowd wienfor
the gallery. respcctfully madle way for theni tley Et

"«My God! Wliat wili he do?" Con- siowly passed. Thet ea -t'fol Young 1ýere
trad repeate-i for the bundredtb time. girl, radiant as Spring, adivancedi to- *ho

-Wil he be able te maintain bis comn- Wards Conradi.a

Thsue le tader o ithtohetraraied This is a happy day for us ail," ah. Tlrnt
The eadr oýtheorcestr rasedsaid. "In the name of our City 1 thank dent

'his baton. Conrad, breating with you." Then, in a lower torre, "«You dow
tdifficulty, bowed bis heati in bis bands knew my mother, 1 believe!" Tht

d andi vaiteti. The organ pealed forth Had an echo ofthe old story rearleti cat
inl ful majestic chords. Like a great her? Probably, However, t seemedti tii

Istream of harmoriy it flowed slowlY to Conradi she* intendeti in tbat Word It
tthrougb the classic lines. Only twen- to show that vith the evenilg's suc- Cli

Y ty or th'r y measures,'but miejstic, cess Sébe wished to associate tht deati faut
[Y andi bcarrig the stamp of genius. IianCorbnret oaaer u u

< A t'e fnstsouis ht h!,mantht Princess offereti him bler delicate fit
-a raiseti bus beati and became white as bani, wbich -be bent to kiss, andi over Tii

>the aitar linen. . ILrca igescrlt lhla
«Do I hear aright? 19 it unwos- tnu ris n fin cc foei 1.U

gen Ii lb wle oksfowdet"

il The thrilling prelude continued. sol- a silver streani.Se

emnîty feli front the organ anti sprcad Mastersmusicians, critics, amateursPut~
Lacross the cburch. the streani widened had corne frc>m Leipsic, Munich, Wei-

e-until it b-came a sea of Powerfui mar, anti Drestieui Christia pr>O-îe

w aves.nounce ti their nam es ant tites, a n<Pat 4

le "Kyrie, Kyrie eision.» To the voicc the mention cd each a greater amaze-

of the officiatiiig priest the choir rý.. ment gpreati over Conratis features. eji

spondeti, sustained by the orgari andi Whatl corne on bis account - afl

torchestira. "Kyrie eleison, C~ î hs eertt el-VsI ng to be ~
)w eleison." Each note vas like an act presentedte i th, surreiiudifli hifl Hg

e- of falth. The whole hati the beiuity anti congratulating him? The olti mai; ha
ut of thirgs eternal. anti Conrad 'Wa1 '- coulti net believe lis eyts anti thr'ew Ini

marin, lis h ead fallen again into bis by turne looks cf astonishment to- 90
:00 hands. wvt. overcorne with surprise, yards the radiant Princes, andtiet-

~',fea, ad jy.wards Christian, who vias in tht MI

ýet- îHe bati necogniseti his Christmas seventh heaven. c

Mass! Ahl the Young man hati bestirred an

te Teeectn afatisn its him!?elf indeedtet reach this resait. Ht a

, it least details th- gjgantic work had had applieti to both frientis a"t ac-si
ýu-S, beeri tboroughly studieti, andi searcheti quaintances. usilig ever means s

nd into. Not one of the author's inten- iriting, soliciting, Putting to profit alh

on1 tiens had escaped. Tie orchestra. the bis influence, warming the coldest with S

te choir, the soloists, vied in thein zeal to his cnthusiasm, anti moreover support- AT

bis render his ideas ith integrity. Thtetid by the leader of the orchestra, viho _n(

tee, part Cor the ongan was played in a bisfl turfl vis enrautureti w4tlu de vi

àa :)gel mne, nt only at tlht "Missa Solemnis," andi by the Pria- T

im. Meloious sanctus, in the ecstatic trio, cesie, to whorn he vent every veek to u
;""_ at the Agmus Dei, at the swctt bene- report the progrtms of, tht rea«roals.u
the dictus accompaflieti by the string ini- The resuit at least carne p to bis ex-

Tee strum-ntç. andi above all at thet eleva- pectatiotis -

ace tion viheri the 1ingly instrumentit Sang~ "Master, I 'have taken it upon mv-

ot. a 'one, a hymn ovérfIowing mîth can- self to coticlutit a contract with rZe

s5i- did ijoy, with infinite love; then ln ac- bouse of Hollen andi Son, of Munich,

ore cents of beatitude, with a heant enrap- teo publisb your viorlc. Mr. Holler wasa

ture'd, prostrateti before the Divine anxious te corne bimmeif te present

cratile, when the agrestic flute andi the you vith tht first copy." A Portly

paqtoral horn of the shep)herds ne- littie mani smiiingly ativanceti toviartis

'pnded alternately to the ,-iols of, the Conradi, bent in an"automatic bow, anti

led; Cberuhim. AI eeselîbounti, thent offereti tht olti mani a- supert> volume

ghts wa.s flt a dry eye in that immense i? , ctavo. on vihich these woris,

the crowi As for the olti man he welt "Misqa Solemnis," anti hb. name.

irig, continuOlesY. A Stream of tears "Conradi Waldrnann," ahone la grld

ayed rolieti tovin bis emaciated cheeks bc- lettens amiti Gothlc gauffering.
:)stween bis fingers, aIl cram'ped 'with The canilles vitre about to be pudt

eqieumatisrn, But the <1ev of Mayon ouot. At a i gn froin tht master of

ceot- the calyx of a rosebud was neyer Sn ceremonies, tht usiiers of the Court

tion. sweet as those lears; 'without thein matie the people stand aide for the

.y of Conrad's eart would have bunit. rrincess' s departure. Slie, w'th an ex-

min Hs dearest, bis most secretý dreaiTi, quisite grace, offeret iber atm te tht

bis one he had neyer honed to sec realize4 - olti mani viun vis trembling lilke a leaf

D1 of bad i)y a miracle becomne a vivitiand escortet i hm as -%r as tht main

seul reality. It had been grarited te hirn entrance: the dign-itariesý of thie Court.

cen- to hear bis Mass, the great agonv, the strangers ascembleti for the fete

than the great deligbt of bis life, magnîfi- and.1Clritiin. ch!nn'ed vith that pre-

that centiy rendereti. And, modest though clous volume,'vialling bebinti. The
tistic lie vas,' hc felt that Iis labor had flot people piqsing out tbrougb ht e d

been lost, and tbe wOTk itself waS doors, tlie square becmme a bumn

, the beviil and i it he shoti l V- surge. In the centre, holding llghteti

two Hapt).c' than bis Master Bac t'. vilile torches andi flutterng 'bannerS, tbe

ucted 3et lic cntered into the promiseti land. students of the University formeti a

Aac's "Xli. tbat noble child," he tbOught double line, ainti vifl the olti artist

Ii9fieti of Christian. It was bc wo conceived appeared, stili on tht arm ni their

îurch the idea of ail this. contriveti it ail, adora1b1e Pi*nr'ss, ntheplai ,e
ly ar- brought it ail ahotît. and 1 accused hirm straineti witb diffielty xthcalea,

ýorner o! nezlect Nvben lie bad not a single broke forth lTke a te mptit.

tboujght buit of me," 'Wý,haîi~ t i, 00wo?"thouIibt Conradi.

Priri- The Mass ended with an Alléluia, '«I amn sw-ely 'drearing." But alrcady

YESTERDAT,
Moth in thtefdame,

Trail of a star,
Echo of 6ame,

Love's paling mrt

TODAY.

Breath oý a floyer,
Wave at the crest,

Yoîutb's perfect bout,
Love new-confessttit

TOMORROW.
Song-in the afueli,

Death-in the dart,
Peal-in the lbeU,

Love-4a the bearti

A 5mArs. Pitt, BUT PovizusL-
They that jutige of tht rowers of a pili

by ts qîze wiould conaîder ParmelWos
Vegetable Pilla to be lacking. It ls 4
littît vionder among pills. Wbat- it
lacks in suze it makes up li potency.
The remedies vihicb it carmes areput
up in these small doseS becaue tbey
aire so povierful that only staatid*om
are nequireti. Tht full trengtii of tiie
extracts la secureti in Ibis forai sd
do their work tboroughly.

ig arms had seizcd him, lifted him,
Conrad, notwithstanding his pro-
ions, saw himseif carricd off ini
nph. The night was unusually
,the sky stewn with stars, whiie
ie centre of the fiags and torche%~
bt the song& and huzzéàs of the
r of the town7s youïib Corad
borne home. He looked ai the
lows everywhere ilhîmlnatd, the
1Of thre tOftdes refiecteti on their
e% amti th at the dense crowd
.edi nd st p1lowing. He heard
rtfraumthe brave« miv bande
toards him ant i ats aved, anti
,anti more it ail seeaiqed to him a
am.
be reached bis cottage. On the.
,hok, hnp ih. hanti, stooti Odue
lin g with pride.
YeNl, Master," salti Christian, vthey
dneer say again that thore is au
re fire in young heatsI
My chilti, ny dear d~kY«u vi
k tem for me. will yCu ot Ae
me-1 caintot, I canmo$."
aggening likea irqubad bis e.
e4 the bouse, poeeiiiOio
vasMO aygto ee:
&Zodl -YGo- ,*bat# a lgtr

w01 u cose BEt e-
is remained awkile matir eWvii"
va siginS i? u o o ftii. olin

en we oF.k & front .

îedral, with a lm t orlimble %bD
-cowd dipere&.

irtiu snigk sr-
iastc girandoles . trooni
abo. uscklacos of PesAis *Pd~
,liaMonde, humg frt ,i y =
le 80w, toc, seemet IMsus, Oi*,
the. ky thore ma i ii eceTtOib
mêpatency, viite umXW*ofSS
mid ta mak the rolteojf thi e~

lt UTfw*

«IIdo otbelieve 1, viii close w
res; I am tom ii.p>'r"
As tii. dock utrult te, mot humei
urt i. utir elle etend ibis a ep'
te vau sated befôre bis tabla i% i
wWis stretchet ot, and bi s bat rsW
tu on thre volume whth tii gauers 4r
"He did flot eveft go to bat," mWl
iredOile. Sho called hilm I
talulng an answr. Sue ap»oali.
d slrook hlmtby the hoaidr. Névè
u tir. Hi$ oyollds voerloe r 10 t
ie amilotithe sual.of ano4hns
lnglnt I'Iunc Dimiti.»
Tuat lmmobll1ty astonlubed O 04k
hoi f.lt his batdi andi fouintitii...Old
ind rgld. D eath nh i s d e iguiC Y S '
lot wvlhed Conrad Woaldmuiin tO 4air-

ive bis apotheosis. -As tbtê r49Me
rente on bis ubeaf cf ulueit sé le B
ilon -asleep un tho bifit 01 cf ri- i
ampli, passing vlthout tranIthim frai
te iunmorta u of buis oMusei
solonnii" to the. Ineffbe concerto of
te Angets.
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Some Rnoasonsea.Why
Wb want evry purhaser of SERDS ini Westen
Canada te have oui' New 0aa.oge for 1906. It
contans fuildescription ad illustration of the Seeds
we Seil. DROP A POSTAL GARI) FOR A COPY TO-DAY.

WI'y did yourganco fail 15 te 50 per cent. below the average?2 Why was your

Gardon aimot a Murel? What would you give te incease yur grain crop te yield you
from. $2é0 -$1000 te $2000 more profit in 1906, and te ilereas the produet and appearance
Of ypur Garden one hundred fold ?

NIf by the. investmnent of $1 te $100 in PURE SBBDS a Gardener or Farmer nets 10 to
100 Ifod increas, would you not consider the person who made the investment AÀIAu 0F

-MDH SOMJI BUSIIRS JUDOIBIT? 0f course you would.- These are the men who
usoaly-aIl other things being equal-", WIN OUT"1 with BIG CROS-BIG PROFITS.

IOur Prices ARE RIGIIT, and enable thebuyer to purchase Seeds te better advantage
f rom us than any other source ln Canada orI
United States, because our location, RIGIITIIN TH-E 1-EART 0F WESTERN CANADA,
favors the Buyer ln savlng of transporta-
tion charges and time.I

Experence and Methoda.

We give twelve months of the year to the Seed Business.IWe have no other business. We are Seedsmen. We have
got the experience. We know the requirements of theICanadian West.

We would ixot enjoy the largest trade in Western Canada

were it flot that our nethods of doing business and the

the West want. th1edBueso

StocksaIDID It EVER OCCUR TO YOU that ittakes f rom one to two years to collect ouri
Stock for one season's business. Why are
,6McKENZIE'S SEEDS" S0 POPULARA

One of many reasons Is, we grow just asI
*many of them as possible right ln thisN
Icountry, thereby rendering them acclima-N
tized to Western soit and Western condi-
tions. Those varieties which cannot be 1Iproduced here are grown for us under 1
contract ln the world's greatest and bestIseed-growing centres.

WE ARE CONFIDENT of this ONEI TIING, that if the Seed Buyers of thisI
cou ntry had an idea of the immense Stocks
of Choice Varieties that we carry that thel
fact would be a revelation.

Time.
NI
I
I

You cannot think too early in the season about your
Seeds. Spring soon cornes. Early Buyerý are after the best

Stocks. The rnauy iniquiries we have already received,

8 nonths in advance, for our 1906 Catalogue shows appre-

ciation of its value. ACT TO-DAY.

BRANDON SEED HOUSE,

A. E.McKENZIE&Co.
BRANDON MANITOBA.

+
+
+

+

+

£

JSEEDS O!,
SUCCESS

~* I
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el.
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Prioess

il
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Asahard-headedpaing business prposition, would it not be Wise for you te invest a few
dollars in 0CR SECTE PURE SBBDS-SBBDS THAT ARR PECULIARL ADAPE TO THE
CANADIAN WEST, POSRSSINGý STRONO VITALIY?

.m AY is the time TO THINK over these important matters and lay your plans
wisely and well for NBXT SPRIN'S sowing and plaiting. If the best Seeds are not sown-
do notblame any oie else if you reap a DISAPPOINTING HARVESTO

DeSmber, jc,ýW-

i
qp ffl p .ý -- - - - - - -
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Personal. magiietism , is sup-
pEpSONAL posed ta be an indefinable
19AGNETISIL quality. When we are unable

to accounit for a preacher's
success ini thle pulpit or an orator's success on
the platform lwe usiially dispose of tht problem

by remarkng that "he possesses personal mag-
netisni." What is personal magnetism? James
G. Blaine posstsstd it.L e was called tht "mag-

netic statesMan." lie was tht idol of his party.

Tht influence ofl bis personality vas feit even by
peope who had neyer met him. Hie possesstd
an indefinable something which drew irresis-
tibly toward himstlf. What was it? Here is a

concrete illustration of our theme. Let us study
it. James G. Blaint po5sessedl tht characteristics
of a magnetic man. Wbat vert his peculiar
characttristics? In tht first place, he was a truc
lover of humanity. Rebecca Harding Davissays

that even when he was burdentd by tht dutits
and respnsbilities of party leadership he would
take a sholboy by tht hand indv~atiently listen
ta bis request as though he were an ambassador
representng an empire. His kind consideration
of men and women was universal and knew no
exceptions. Ht vas tht same ta everybody. Ht
had a great way of making a stranger or an
inferior or a subordiflate feel absoluîtely at home
in his presence. Hie knew bow to listen. Humble
men grew eloquent in bis presence. Ht drew
tbem out and encouraged them ta reveal their
most innermost thoughts. Ht asked many ques-
tions, but allowed tht visitar to conduct tht con-
versation. Ht vas perfectly natural in bis de-
portment. Tht "boy" nature neyer left him.
Ht was simple, great, childlikt, grand, con5seratt
and sympatbetic. In tht hour of bis greatest
political defeat he turned thoughtfully toaa
humble stenographer wbo had served him f aith-
fully and expressed bis sincere appreciation of
bier efforts ta please him. He was tht incarna-
tion of kindness. Consltration for others was
tht law of bis life. Ht was loved by men who
belongtd ta a different political creed. His
enemies vert men who had neyer met him. Ht
appreciated tht gifts and tht talents of othtrs.
and had a way of making knawn tht £act. Ont
summer evening, tired and 'worn, he dropped
in on a famous violinist, and asked for a few
strains of music and then sat for two hours
cbarmed by tht weird notes of the musical genius.
Kindness of beart, love of humanity, naturalness
of demeanor and thoughtful consideration for

others-these are the chief characteristics of tht
magnetic man.

There is a period in tht
THE CONCEIT 0F 1f e of a young man when

YOUTH. he is al-wise. He
knows more than bis

famaily knows. Ht is a sort of walking encyclo-
paedia-a compendium of universal knowledge.
You cannot tell bim anything. He is not in a
receptivt mood. What hie dots flot know is not
worth knowing. Dr. Guiness Rodgers had refer-
ence ta this period w'hen he said, "At twenty
we know everything, but at seventy ve know
nothing." Dr. Webb, Of Mississippi College,
wvas in his office ont day when a young man
entertd. Tht president wbttltd around in bis
chair, adjusted his spectacles, took the size and
measure of the youth and then said. "Weil, sir,
what can I do for you?" In reply tht young man
indicated that he desired to secure a college
training and enter tht institution as a student.
"\What do you know?" inquired the president. "I
don1't know nothing," answered tht youth in
rather ungrammatical phraseology. "Hte m,Il

laid tht president, as he cieared bis throat and
t(lOok a searching look at tht applicant. "You
are just the man we are looking for. You are
exactly fouir years ahead of most of tht young
men in this; ins titution. Tt takes tht averagte
Y 1119rMan in this institution four years ta flnd
()ut thlat he doesn't 'know nothling.' I velcome
you, sir! Your Prospects are bright."

FORTUNE Somne time ago I read tht life
FORTUNEof tht famous Engiish evangel-

TELLERS. ist, 'Gipsy" Smith, a book written
by tht tvangelist himself and ful

of '""ersting materiai. In the course of bis
concerning himnseif and hi,; early sur-

!liebas much ta say about tho-e modern
arrl~ ZiPsy bands. to be found in a1mst

' f tht world. Amiong other things
he - of the superstitious regard, on tht

part of the credulous, for the gipsy as a fortune
teller and a revealer of future events. He asserts
that while fortune telling is a lucrative sourcè*of
incarne to the gypsies there is nothing wltich
causes these wandering Arabs such merrimret and
amusement as the way in which intelligent
Christian people seek them out in their tents and
encampments in order to ascertain the secrets
of fortune and the character of coming events.
But the gipsy bas no monopoly of the business
of unravelling thé mysteries of the future. Scores
of men and women make sure of their own
"«fortune" by telling the fortunes of men and
women who would like to know what a day mav
bring forth, but who are not willing to wait for
the day or quietly work for the desired resuit. 1
believe that I could open a column in this paper
and offer positive and reliable predictions con-
cerning ail who might apply. Tell me bowy yu
have spent tht last five years and I viii outlne
the possibilities of the next decade. The black-
smith swings his hammer backward and forvard
--over bis shouider backward and then over big
shouider forward. Backward and forward. Re-
trospect and prospect. Tht future is but a devel-
opinent of tht past. 'Look after present events
and let future events take care of themseivcs.
Sufficient unto the day is the cvil thereof. Let
the men and the women who can predict vitb
sucb unerring accnracy the evolutions of future
events appiythemseives to the stock market and,
dealing in margins, reap for their own coffers the
golden harvests v-hich properiy belong ta those
who can discera future events and distant posai-
bilities.

To think clearly and toi
THE ART tbink accurately is a desir-

0F AUTHORSHIP. able accomplishutent. But
you cannot be sure that you

are thinking clearly unless you possess the abiiity
to express yourself distinctly. Autthor&bip, like
eloquence, is a form of expression, and expression,
no matter wbat form it takes, makes a man sure
tif bis own thoughts. I believe tbat every man
is an original thinker if he only dared to trust bis
own thougbts and sought to give proper expres-
sion to bis ideas. No man ever wrote a book.
We write sentences and paragraphs wbich built
together result in a bocik. Tht construction of
a sentence is tht flrst tbing and tht building of
the paragraph the main thing. Would you be
an author? Wouid you be able ta think ciearly
and to express yourself tersely? Then seek ta
cuitivate two things, namely: Think on any
given subject until you bave generated a citai
conviction and tben look about for plain vigorous
Anglo-Saxon words in wbich ta express yourseif.
Great thoughts in littie words have bad a mighty
charm for tht human heart. Tht men who have
congested great thoights in short sentenc.-s have
written tht worid's proverbs. Be an author if
onl1Y for your own benefit. Write down your own
tbougbts. Begin now! Apply yourself in your
spart moments to pen and paper. John Locke,
tht' autbor of that magnificent treatise "The
Human Understanding," neyer dreamed of sup-
piying the world with a great essay on the human
intellect when ont day bie sat down ta write out a
few tbougbts whicb he imagined wouid just about
f111 a sbeet of paper, but when fully developed
resuited in a volume- of splendid proportions.
That was an important message whicb came ta
John on tht Isle of Patmos: "And he said unto
me, write."

Prof. Huxley once remarked
AN INVISIBLE "there is an invisible player

FOE. at every cbess table." Tht
philosopher was no doubt

thinking of tht invisible forces which circle about
evcry human personp'lity. These forces are
both divinie and diabolical. To keep ourselves in
tuuch with the divine is the best protection against
the encroachments of tht diabolical. Death is
niot the only sovereign who loves a shining mark.
Sin loves a brilliant conquest. AIl the laws of
hcredity and environmient seem ta count for littie
or naugbt when tht spirit of evil takes possession
of a man's heart . 'Many a man marches right
up ta tht opening door of tht penitentiary over the
hroken hearts of loved nules. Recently a son
of Samuel Francis Smiith, author of the American
National Anthem "MNy Country 'Tis of Thee,' was
sent ta the penitentiary for tht crime of defalca-
tion, while the son of Edwin Arnold for yearq
editor of the London Telegraph and author of

NOTHERI GOOD BYEL

Thé You'ng Man and, Bis ProJi
Dy MM SL IM4

" Sit dovu by the aide of reur mother, ml boy.You have onil a moment1 know,
But you'll wait till I give you my parting sdwloe
'Tis ail that 1 have te bestow.
You leave us te seek for empleyment, My boy,
BrIy the world you have yet to bc tried,
But in ail tic temptations - and struggloe y«

meet,
May your heart in tie Saviour confide.

You'Il find in your satchel a Bibe, my boy,
'Tis the book of ail others the best,
It will teach you ta live, it wiil help yen la die,
And lead ta the gates of tic blest.
I gave yod ta God in your cradle, my boy,
1 bave taught you tht best that I knew;
But as long as God's mercy permit, me te ie
I shaîl neyer cease praying fer you.

Your father la comlng te bld you good-by,
Oh, how Ioneijy and sad we shall bc,
But when far front tht scenes of your ciildhood

and youth,
You'hl think eof your father and me.
I want you ta feel every word 1 have said,
For it camne from the depths of my love,
And, my boy, shouid ve neyer behoId yen on

earth,
Will you promise ta meet us above?

CHORUS.
Hold fast te the right, hold fast ta th isti
Whertver your footsteps may roamn,
Oh, forsake not the way of Salvation, my boy,
That you learned from your Mether at bomne.

m

- -,-- 1"
1
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"The Light of Asie" and "The light of the.
World" is brought back te England aud sen-
tenced to ten years penal servitude for misappro-
priation of trust f unds.

The best platformi for a practical
A CLEAN politician today is a cléan record.
RECORD. The newly-clected governor of

Massachusetts, Mr Curtit Guild,
Jr., once said concerning President Rooeevet.la
speaking of his college day, 'He ncier told'an
unclean story or smiled at au unclean jue
That's a noble thinç to say about any man, yonnag
or ol<I. John -Quincy Adams once said vith
reference to himseif that wviii he vas thirtyù
years of age before he vas msrrled he had neyer
donc anythinkg vhich, vould causeaziy voman te
blush at the mention of his name.

"Who ia the happy huaband ? He
Who scannlng bii unwedded life
Thanks Heaven, vith aconscience fcee
'Twas faithful to bis futureve"

Self rsetla tti otudtion 01
SELF cWaacte.Tobhave;tipoi

RESPECT. of your o consol à
luxury. To look mte theteo*

glass andf not b. ashamcd of th iace «t*
there is a divine satisfaction. Tro ait îlopo wâ*
your own constience and not &«ed the.
questions of solitude is a divine solace.
were noble words of James A. Gadi'el to
friends in Ohio who had sent, hie to q
again and again. "I have for umany yeava
sented a district in Congrýeus viosa
1 greatiy desired; but tbougb k may sem &
egotistical to aay it, 1 deslred stili morettthe
bation of one person and hie M pme in
He is the ouly mans that 1 am -cMo- édd 40
with, and et wlth, and live viti, and'da
and if!1 could not have his apoato s
have bad companionship.»

David Tbwore a lu
ONE WORLD AT uaho tas sed

ÀTIME. en~d 1f- as -1le»
near the .me of bis qaaUê

pilgimage, tier vas granted to hlm !MY >
or revelation of the unsecu worM Hie "
was "One woriM at a tinte, my hriand 0, =oe
at a time" He vould not croàss"i.rvr~
death until lte came to it. Net shotmd*wo'06'
the moitai who lives for oua wérld aleus f
ta find that -the resent worýd hatl>' zs*w0
to the soul's fulleïa. aspirations.

Stephen Girard, Amenieas fOnt u1ll1oms18to say..,"I be tie life of a gale -sqlav=
I rime la the morning my onteffJort le to w*
se hard that Ienu sleep when k gels to, i
nilght." Jay Gould vien vorta orne t.hdro
million dollars said UAlI men art slav" maad w
millionaire la the greatest slave of il. Gorpm
Eliot exclaimed at the heigt of ber fame *I viii
I had neyer been bornh Tb-acloeray apsùinE of
a aveet girl of elghteen year ofw *ho V4,
juat died said "I don't pity ber, 1I pit>' thos. i 
have te stay.» Byron wdteu b. vas apear ammiè
paet and a poet among peer. remarked te i
friend, "I am sick snd tired cf ever bing 0O
earth." He builds too low who buildi beneatJ
the stars.
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Chuistmias Gifi Oppoflunity

A RIGI GRADE PEAJO SOLU

MIER IDIIG GIJARANTEE.

oudoir-Sexine~

Sol oneaù rms.T

THEDBOUDOIR S EXTI.

or some tlmrew eve been s arching the piano markets lnv

lew o f bringig witln r eacho f those not able t o a tord ah

igh priced piano,m au nstrumento f good musical qualities,v

very r oaonableiln price, yet high grade.The Boudoir SextineE

lst he piano deslgned teomeet this demand. It possesse a ilt

the quaitiesofta ilgthG rade Piano, absolutely perfectilne

every d talEo f workmmnship.E t being a s ix and one third octa-

aves, lnstado f sevenmand one third, makes the difference lnp

rice, which fils t he needso f the average musician ; beauti-s

sweett oue, exceptibually even scale, bulît around a 4 f t.

4ln-.C as.,mission style, furnlshed ln genujine quartereds
sawed oak d ul e bonyo r mahogany finish. madeofth ighg

rade materials throughout, constructed b yexpert workm-

men who understand thmt every pianoE s sold under a b indin ir

uaraMtee against defective workmanship.E tE sm eetingw

lth success everywhere, and uudoubtedlyls t he handsomestp

ianoo fIts kind everb uilt,ln f inish, beautyo f case desgnm

and purityo f tone.C

CASE-Mission Style, s raight f aitboards quare front. ivoryw iitefuil-.sized keyse

eboniied polished sharps i mproved repeatuina ctione xtrah eavyî îicketed p ate'4
bearing bars, action brackets, hinges, etc.,hbihg radef eift hroughouf.4

FCALC-. t oA . Six and one-third octaves,77In otes. three unisons in trebte,e
extra 1 UR s anting bass, stceltwound,s oit and sustainiîg p edals, b uit up resthblocko
of speciafly seected maple.a

OUR EAS P LANO0PAYING isso r easonahie and fair that itfadapts itseif t o

any inîcome. Xvery piano sold unuder a p ositive guaranfee.P

PIANO T.EtSSONS RP. T o every purcha-4er ofa B oudoir Sextine dnrbg them

ionth o f December we w iig ive one ternio f Pianot essons f rce.T

THECNUMEIR1 51 .IMITDM AtILVOUR ORDER TO-DAYI

C URRANlGeOULDING&&S KINMNERe
298 Main S tet,Winnipeg,Man.C

CATALOGUE FREE FORA POSTAL.

WRITE TO-DAY.

If you keep a garden, grow flowers, sow
or are in any way interested in garden or

seeds, you cannot afford to be without our
Catalogue.

It contains 72 pages, is illustrated with
hundreds of engravings, and tells A about seeds-
when to sow, how to sow, where to sow, and gives
valuable information compiled by experienced and
practical seedsmen.

Is interesting if you never buy a seed.
Sent free to any address-drop us a line.

DARCH & HUNTER SEED CO. LTD.
London, Canada.

LA No Harder Now Than Ever.
Written spe"y for the Westem Home Mdthly

%MEGER

"Jaeger" Pure Wool
Lade Shawl.

À Serviceable Xmas Gift,
siiitiilletf"r -11IN- ladv. 'Made of pure wool -'VOVIen in a deli-

le 1 ý'I ýt ii iiý'W1iite Lace, so light a 11(l that it
11 r 0 11 g 1) a w cd d i 11 g ri « gift tlint

g. is )eautifill
be 91catIvappieciated and admied. 'l il 1

Ill lie sent

POST FIAI D -For $1.00
ý,-itjI (,,Ir filitýl \ý illiitrý,ited cý,Itýtjogjie No. 36 and

1:i( (-,ei'ý book on licalth Culture (cloth bound -9ili pagcsý
;il 1 aboiit jaugur Pure Wool ITnder-%Vear, Cloth-

lý"!'1iIIg and %\ hy yoli should Wear it,

Dr. Jaegers System Co. Ud.,
286 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

t
One of the greatest worries to me is U

the continual cry that life nowadays is si
an awful problem, rendered all the
more difficult by "modern phases." P
This means, 1 suppose, that we 'i;.ve to o
bc a great deal more clever and elier- h
getic than our forefathers in obtaining ILI
a living. That is an idea to be dis-
missed as quickly as possible. It is an P
idea that leads to the next, that it is no t'
disgrace to throw up one's hands and il
say, "I go down before destiny." 1

It is wonderful how rnany people 1 IL
meet who tell me that it is no good try- r
ing to make a living nowadays.
Things have become too terrible for
anything. Lhshortesty has increasied c

to such a pitch tliat they-poor, hoilest s
creatures-are nowhere. The present
iq the reign of the men who have
money. They get everyt1hing going,
and the poor, honest, impecunious, 5
hardworking man or woman has "no 1
voice in the sýhow." Tlicy are all s
'Icrushed out." These things remind IL
me of Napoleon 111. going out at the 4
declaration of war with Germany and
remarking to one of his marshals:- 1

"This war will end disastrously.
We shall be beatenY

"Sire," replied the m-arshal, "only
let your opinion bc known to the
troops and your anticipation will be
fulfilled."

If a man goes out into the world bc-
lieving lie bas no chance in it save by
luck or dislionesty lie liad better make
up his mind ait once-let liirn become a
gambler or a burglar. If lie is not
ready to take such decided steps, let
him resolve tliat in the world of
workers who are not gamblers and
burglars the quite ordinary rules of
working as you niay find them in the
Book of Proverbs of Solomon still
hold good. Nothing, my dear sir or my
dear madarn, will upset them. Tlicy
hold good simplyf becalise since tile

world was first created man and
woman are just the sanie. We may
dress ourselves a bit differently. Adam
did not wear a top liat, I dare say. 1
have not the slightest doulit, however,
that if Adam and I had met, and cotild
have made ourselves intelligible to one
another, we should have understood
one another perfectIý.

The only change any history shows
in man is his adaptation to circum-
stances around him. And lie will not
adapt hiniself, much-only within the
limitation of his happiness; that is
we have not yet foutid a man wlio can
work with less than seven nights' sleep
a week. You niay talk to Iiim and per-
suade Iiiin liow beautiful it would bc

> for Iiiiii to -%vork day and niglit to
'*Iielp forward the worl(l," and even if
lie is fool enotigli to believe you, his
arms, legs, and liead will not allow it.
Ile gives up. He is otily a inan-a
bundle of flesh, bones, nerves, and gen-
cral anatoiiiical yoil can-
ilot more of Iiiiii ,%-itli ail yolir
telegrapliv, iiiotor car,ý, telepathy, an(I
everything else conibine(l.

By tlie aid of tiie iiiotor,
telegraffli, Voti will (Io a day's work.
but yoil will not (10 more in onc wav
thail your aiicc,;tor did ý-)1)6 year,; ago.
You'll wnrk till vou are tired. That il;
-111 lie (Iid. Wlien vnti are tired yoli
give up. Vou are botind to, ý%,hetlicr
yon lile it or not, M t1ic en(l. Tliat
was Adani's "strik-ili,,- and it

,vill be so, for all humanity tili doom
;trikes.
"Never was there such an age as the

?resent for competition," said one of
)ur statesmen the other day. "A mari
lias nowadays to arm himself against
the world."
Now that is tte kind of statement I

protest agaipst. A man may well be
Lhrown into despair at hearing that he
lias to arm himself against the world.
The people who tell me that kind of
thing inform me that it is to encourage
me to do my best.

"A fellow 1 know' " says Mark
Twain, "fell when he was asléep one
day into a pretty big pond. 'Hallo!
strike outP yelled a companion. 'D'ye
know you're 1,200 miles from lard.'
But he struck not a stroke. Then
anothtfr chap cdllcd to Iiiiii. 'Wliat yre
sticking there for?' he shouted. Uye
know you're only twenty feet from
shore, you fool?' The words revived
the drowning man and he swam ashore
easily."

I do not believe that life is more
difficult than it used to be. To-day
you may have to know French, short-
band, typewriting, as a means of liveli-
hood. To learn them all does not re-
quire a greater sacrifice of means or
brain power than was required of our
grandfathers to learn reading and
writing alone. They often had to walk
six miles there and six miles back
trom a school, and when. they had

tion was fcarful.
In the London Mercury of almost'earned "an accomplishmene' competi-200 years ago 1 found the other day

an announcement that the advertise-
ment in its colurrins for a clerk.clever in the French methods of ac-
compts and clerkly liandwriting" had
resulted in the advertiser's getting
seven appl 'cants for the one post.
Only one such advertisement appeared
in six months in those days.

As to the want of work, sorne
humanity bas suffered from it from the
earliest period. There never, appar-
ently, was a time when young butchers
were not assured that the world con-
tained more butchers than it could
possibly support; that young tailors
were not told tliat there were not half
the number of human beings to be
clothed necessary for them to live on
the supplying them. It bas always
been the same.

At the bottom of much of this out-
cry about the terrible difficulties of
life nowadays tliere appears to me tO
be a good deal of self-c(ý,nceit when the
cry is raised by a successful man, and
of self-excuse when the cry is used by
-in uns ikes

successful man. The former Il
to impress upon yoti that he bas done
soniething fieroic-the latter that he
bas failed simply because nobody could
have succeeded.

"The worid seenis overstocked with
(Nerytliiiig," one of tbose gloomy men
remarked to Palmerston.

"I can tell you some things that the
worid bas never enotigli of," remarled
Palmerston, "and that it is always will-
ing to pay for. Intelligence, honesty,
courage, imd perseverance. They are
common things-but the supply Will

1 liever exceed the demand."
One of the greatest difficulties many

people encomiter in life is the difficultY
of believing that.

Ji
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The annual entertainment of thet
Winnipeg fire brigade was held Nov.t
9th and loth. The program wast
divided into five dlasses-spectacular,1
see concert, operatic, high class corne-5
dy, and kinodrome. The artists were1
Rose Braniff, MNabel Holroyd, Walter
icKinley, Dr. Smitb, F. E. Morris,
Lieut. McFadyn, Mande Slonane, Prof.
Dower, Fred Wray, C. E. Blackett, and
the Barrowclough Orchestra.

A unique musical event is to take
place in Augustine Cburch, Winnipeg,
on New Year's night. It is a can-
tata called the "Tes Virgins." The
tenor solos bave been given to 1Mr.
Glenn Hall, of New York.

The recital given by Miss Louise,
McDowell and Miss Mary Robertson
in Winnipeg last month was a great
success. Miss Ethel Lawson, violinist,
and Mrs. Chisbolm, soprano, were dis-
tinct additions to the entertainmerit.
Recitals such as tbis cannot be repeated
too often. They are educational as
well as entertaining.

Bandmaster J. Jobnson, of tbe 9tb
Regt., bas resigned. He was tendered
a benefit dance and promenade concert
at the Winnipeg Drill Hall on Nov.
lStb. 1He bas led the band for twenty
years, and was held in tbe highest re-
spect by the craft.

The Fletcher Metbod of Music is
gaining a strong foothold in the west.
Miusical people are quick to see its ad-
vantages in giving a thorough training
in the fundamentals of the art.
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T'lt Ro-ciani Comc Opera Conmpany

h lil touring tbe west witb great
Claude Amsden is tbe leading

Irank Walters, tenor: Wni.
haritone; Hazel Davenport
Dewey. Notable additions

Wola, and jack Leslie.

Calve bas given up lier
reer and will niake a concert
(cason. One interesting fu.

Uha Western Home Monthly

ture in connection with her present
tour is that Madame Calve bas * en-
tered into a rather peculiar contract
with her managers. If at any time she
should plead illness as an excuse for
not singing, three expert physicians
shall examine her, and if they decide
that she is able, she mnust abide by
their decision and sing. e

Harold jarvis bas had a very success-
fui tour through the west. Every one
seems to be immensely delighted with
him and bis fine tenor voice.

The great violin event of the year will
he tbe appearance at Toronto on Dec.
7 of Marie Hall. Shie is the sensation
of the day in Great Britaixi, and sot
even Paderewski lias (lrawil larger
audiences or created greater enthusiasrn
than bas fallen to the lot of this re-
narkable young violiist. As the Loni-
don "Times" says. "'She lias the magic
wbich attracts and bolds large audienc-
es, and ber art wbicbi sways these
crowds is of the bigbest order.

An English concert party arrives in
a day or so for 'a tour across Canada.
and will appear at Massey Hall, Toron-
to, on Dec. 12.

CHRISTMAS PLANS.
An Amendment ta the Criminel Code

Suggestod.
There should be a clause in the crim-

inal code to prevent enthusiastic wives
fromn presenting their husbands on Christ-
mas niorning with pink and purple
neckties and highly decorative cigars,
Iikewise husbands sbould be restrained
by injunction or otherwise fromn placing
in the hands of their wives a jacket two
seasons old or a dress fabric that would
make the unhappy womian feel like
dying with sheer chagrin. Let each sex
buy its own Christmas presents and then
there is sure to be satisfaction. If, how-
ever, the element of surprise is regarded
as a necessity to the proper enjoyment
of the festive season, a hiustiand or wife
cannot go far wrong in purchasing some
article witb a reputation. A Persian
laînb coat or a furAlined cloak for the lady,
a gold watcb, or some well-bound books
for the gentleman. Better still, no lins-
band could fail to please his wife by
securing for hier a Gourlay piano. Here
is the scine of menit in a musical inistru-
ment, a tone rich and sweet, sonorons
and nuellow, a durable construction and
an artistie case. Tbat is a present fit
for the Queen. But let it be rememberel
that it wilI not do to postpose the pur-
cliase until two dnvs before Christmias.
Already orders are consing to the fin of
G-ourlay, Winter & Leeming, Toronto,
for Christmnas delivery, and thiere is a
chance that, if the generous.-souled hus-
band delays too long, hie iniit not get
bis instrument homie until the nmddle of
January , a consunimation devoutly to be
avoided. Trhe firrn is receiving letters
and telegrams daily calling for Christ-
inas delivery. For instance, only this
week there have been many telegranis
from thue Maritime Provinces. Extracts
fromn sonie of these follow:-

Chathamn, N. B.-Rush a style 7 or 37,
eitlier walnut or mahogany.

St. Johns, N. B.-Sbîp a style 15, fancy
walnut.

Halifax, N. S.-Sbip inumediately one
each of styles 7, 5 and 15.

St. Stephen, N. B.-Ship at once styles
5 aud 15 in xnahogany.

Thus come the orders. Get yours in
at the earliest possible moment.

People wbo are carried away on i'

wave of enthusiasui usually have tu>
walk hack<ryshod.

Happy the preacher who can invent
a pocketbook that cannot be left at
borne on Sundays.

The horse chestnut
TIiibe t.

The cucumber came
Indies.

is a native of

£from the East

*il ANDREW CARNEGIE'S
advice to young men is "'Put

ail your eggs in one basket

and watch that basket."

Bend ail your energies toward

one end. Improve yourself.

You are flot thoroughly

equipped for your work with-

out a sound business training.

Write us for full particulars

andask for Catalogue," D."

Address the

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGEs

WIUIIpS<,Umm

WOOD and HAWKINS.

ftincmPL.

Should be la every Roue

Make your little daughter a prement of a Haud pwlgMeadieit wi
more pleasure and happy siles than even that «&New dcitiait :-Wei* h
miachine is capable of éerviceable ad useful work in ail the e lchs
ing, and cas be used by the bousewlfe to do family s.wlsg.

The cut illutqtrtes the gênerai app--ne 0 the machine, wlcb,'b. Ue
important essentials sucli as adjustable feed, positive tension, sewigud
etc. It makes the elastic chain stitch, lias no bobbins or ahutte t 10 ehid
to produce thiree atitches at each revolution of thse band wheel 4ud" 17dl

finished ini ornamesteil japan and polished nickel plate.

We have arranged to buy a large number of these Bewing M@SchIuw 4 r
getting tlîem away down ini price.

HOW TO SECURE ONE£
OUR OFFER

Send us $5 00. This arnount will pay for one years subocu*tlom
to the Western Home Monthly, and wiil en"id you to one of iboge
Machines.

ADDRESS:

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,
Subscription Department,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Marie Hall, the Englisb violinist, who
appeared for the first time in the United
States in New York, first camne into
faîne two and a baîf years ago, when
she astounded a London audience by
lier playing. She is the daughter of a
poor old barpist. He sent ber, When Ilj
years of age, to compete for the Wesley
scholarship in London, which she won.
Poverty forced ber to give up ber
studies., One day Canon Fellowe'
beard ber playing in the streets of Bris-
toI, and assisted ber with the means to
pursue her studies. Then Kubelik
heard ber play and had ber sent to
Prague to study under bis old master.
Lately she bas, it is s-id, been earning
$2,000 a week with ber violin.,

Mendelssobn's romantic opera Lore-
ley, in four acts, will be given for the
frqt tinie in Canada by the Toronto
Chioral Union.

The Roscian Opera Company visited
Medicine Hlat last month. The conu-
pany is a favorite one at the "Hat."

The Century Club is to be congratu-
lated on the very pleasing entertain-
nient which it provided for the public
last uîonth, xlien M.\r. Harold Jarvi,;.
I\Iiss Gertrude White, M,\iss juanita I..
Baîlgley, anîd the Pleyel Sexette fur-
n'1lîed a inost deligltful progranmme iii
tlie Opera flouse. The club bas ac-
qîired the reputation of only bandling
attractions of thie ighest class, and the
coîicert on 'Monday evening wsS one
N\ licli li(outedly added to tbe club's
laureliMiiths respect, and will do much
tO cil-.llre an even larger patronage in
the flitlurc

'I lc Polmatier Sisters Orchestra Co.
\.i i xî.it to M-\aple Creek on Nov.
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it was the night before My wedding.
1 had lbeen down to take a last look atE
tbe table which was already laid outi

wedding breakfast t morning. Ar-2
thur and 1 were to be married at West-1
onbury Cburch at eleven, returil to
breakfast, and set out immediately af-t
terwards for Scotland where we had(
arranged to- spend our honeymoon.
Westonbury Hall, w'bere we lived, was«
tbree miles from the little town where
the church stood. It was a large old-
fashioned bouse surrounded by its
own grounds and baving a smnall
shrubbery extending, from tbe library
window down a littie slope to the high
road. My bedroom being just over1
the library window, I could see a-
cross the sbrubbery and down tlîis
road for some distance. There was
no other bouse between our own andl
the village. Westleigb, where my
lover, Arthur Leigli resided being al-
most as far on the other side. Arthur
had been in London for a week and
was expected to return late that night,
while my dear father, being justice of
the Peace for that neighborbood, was
detained on business at a place a few
miles farther than Westonbury. We
were expecting him however sbortly,
and I had been up to my room to ar-
range my dress previors to having
tea with my mother in ber cozy little
sitting room. She was only just re-
covering from a long and dangerous
ilînesa, and the <loctor bad warned us
that she would require great care for
a long time and as I was ber onlv
child I did flot wisb to leave her just
now but my father bad arranged to
take her abroad for tbe autumn and
witer, (as soon as I was "safely dis-
poscd of" lie said,) so tbat I felt free
nt last to agree to Artbur's wishes and
lic married immediately. It was a
lovely evening, and after changing nxy

dress, I lingered a moment at the win-t
dow, looking at the setting suni, andt
idly watching two men,, laborers 1I
supposed, coming slowly up the roadt
as if returning from work. They1
paused a moment in deep conversation<
close to wbere the road ran against
the shrubbery. W2ilst standing there
one of the men turned and looked up
at the house, and 1 recognized bim as
a man belonging to the village, who
had been absent for some time; in
fact b-e had been in prison for two years
for poaching. There was something
in the look he fixed upon me which
made me shiver and I drew back from
the window. \Vith a îow laugb he
tiirned on bis heel and the two pro-
ceeded on their way..Just then 1 beard
the tea bell andl cloqing the open win-
dow I ran down stairs to join mamma
at tea. We bad scarcely finîshed tea
wbhen the cake came, and Nwith it >
note which my father bad sent by tbe
man, explaining that be was unravoid-
ably detained, and desiring us not to
wait tin for hini, as lie would renii
at a friend's bouse A night, and drive
home in timne for an early breakfast
before flie arrivaI of the company in
the morning. So we sent the two
maid-servants early to Ibed, and after
1 had been the round of the bouse to
sec that ail was secure, we retired to
bed, mamma insisting that 1 should
share ber bedroom on this, my last
night at home,

We had been asleeo some time
when I awoke sudden'y. with an im-
pression tbat 1 bad beard a noise
some'where. Rising softly for fear of
disturbing mamma I crept to the door.
and opening it noiselessly I listened.
Someone was certainly moving so>ftly
about down stairs. In a moment there
flasbed across my mind a remem-
brance of tbe two men 1 had seen in
the lane. No doubt they bad discovered

A NIGHT 0F TERROR.
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my father's absence by some means,
and bail entered the house for the pur-
pose of robbery, perbaps even nlur-
d1er, for I tbought of the evil glance
one of them bad directed at me and
i kne-w he hail sworn to be revengeil
on my father for his last conviction.

What would become of my pour
mother? The men were in the din-
ing roomn now. 1 could hear the faint
clic'c of the silver as tlhey gathered it
together. Noielessly I 'q)ed alontz
the dark passage to the servants
room, andl woke themn both and has-
tily explaining matters to them, and
bidding them on their lives to be sil-
ent, I urgeil them both to bring tbheir
clothes and take refuge in our room-
WIhite and almost belpless with fear
tbey obeyed.

"Do not wake mamma till you are
obliged," I whispered, and when you
lnave locked the door beltind me, try
and pile up ail the furniture you can
against it."

"And wbat are you going to do,
miss?" said Lucy, the bousemaid.

'Oh! 1 will return. to your bedroom
and drop through the wi~ndow onto
the sloping roof of the lean-to, andl
then to the ground. You know I havP
saddled Phyllis many a time myscîf,
and if you can keep tbem out of th-~
bedroom an bour, I wîll get help. it
is our only chance". So saying I left
the room. Staying a, moment I peep-
ed over the top of the bannisters.
The faint twinkle of a ligbt from the
key-'hole of the plate closet belo\w
shone on the opposite wall . Quick
as thougbt I crept down the stairs;
the door of the plate closet was shut,
but the key lay where it had -been
droppeil on the floor, that was dou-bt-
less the noise that had awakened me.
I secured it, and turned it noiselessly
in the lock, thcn listened for a mom-
ent: notbing svas to be heard but the
subdued mutter of their voices inside.
"Hurry up with the swag, Jim," I
beard a gruif voice say. "I want to
have a loolk at the dainty miss uP-
stairs before 1 go. l'Il have it out
with her for aillber father's made
me sufecurse bim."

With a shudiler I sped away
through the kitchen, and across thp-
yard te the stable, praying inxvardly
that the strong lock of the plate
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closet would only hold out tis
came. Phyllis, my pretty poi
ber nose out and greeted me
low whinny. It was the worl.
moment to slip the bridle ovt.er
head, and the saddle on her baci
I led her carefully down the 9-1n
%Nalk. A slight sound with W"!e
house warned me that the rc)'3 ýrs
had discovered they were ta);ýd
and once in the road 1 urged mv yDO-
ny to her titmost speed. It wÂl
take nearly hialf an hour to reachi the
village, and if 1 met no one in the
meantime what would happeni? 1
dared flot think; faster and faster the
pony went, and the trees on the road
side secmned to fly past me. Mly
hicad swamn and how 1 should have
hield out, I do flot know but on turn-
ing a corner nearly haîf way, I saw
the light of a lantern in the distance
and a few minutes after I was met by
Arthur and his father, followed by
the groom, thc lighl of whose lantern
I had just perceived. They xvere re-
turnîng at this late hour, having been
deta;ned by one of the horses casting
a shoe. I soon made them under-
stand what was going on, and putting
spurs to thieir horses. they left me to
come on at a slower pace. It seemed
hours to me tilI 1 paused to dismount
at the little side gate. As my feet
touched the ground a ringing screamn
%N'as heard froni the upper story, fol-
lowed in quick succession by another
and another. The gentlemen had
vanished at the first cry, and I bad
only strength en-ough left to ding
helplessly to rny pony for a moment
wbile a deadly sickness crept over
me. Then came the sharp crack of a
revolver and 1 kncw no more.

When 1 came to myself 1 was ly-
ing on the couch ini the sîtting room,
and my dear mother was standing
beside me, while the two girls were
alterratcly laughing and crying.

I heard afterwards that we were
only just in time. The robbers had
burst open the door of the plate closet
set and found their -way to the bed-
room where my mother and the
maids were intrenched. It did not take

rlong to break that door open and
dash aside the tbings piled in their
way, and wild with fury thcy rushed
upon the helpleq-s women.

1
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What would have happened then

1 ehudder teo think of but at that mo-
nient theirrescuers gppeareduo

the scene. In attemptiflg te shoot
Arthur, one of them, the one who
had been in prison, got weunded dan-
geroU5lY hiniseif, and oniy hived long
enough teo wfl the justice Of the fate

,which had overtaken himn. He was
,Imoved te the workhellse till it:

died and the other was safely lodgcd
ini goal.

As it was already breaking day wP.

deide lt to go te bcd again that
nli t, an the carly arrivai of my fa-.
ther was the oniy thing wanting te
coniplete Our satisfaction.

it is ten years since Arthur and I
were mnarried, but the recoilection ot
the fright 1 got is stili frcsh in my
memnory, and the chiidren often beg
for the story ef that fearful nig'ht.

Thy TaSk.
'Tis morn, awake, be up andi doing

That littie task that thou alone
Canst do, no other hand can do it;

It waits for thee, it is thine own..
No greater work can corne te thee,

No higher place ner better timne.
Till thou hast donc that littie task.

Ani doing, make thy work sub.ime.
Put all thy strength, thy heart and will,

Into thy work whate'er it be;
Then something greater, higher still,

The Father will intrust to thet.

Christie Campbell.

The Oelobrated

EPPS'S
An admirable food, wlth &Ul
ite natural qualitles Intact..
Tbj.e excellent Cocos main-.
ta.ins8the aystem 1in robust
h'ealth, and enables It to reedst

Winter's extrema cold..

'Th0 Most Nutritions
and Economica].

Mecitations of a Philosopher.

What we are able te suifer is the
measure of what we may dare.

Truth is flot a conventional thing.
Iis hife and Iiiîe's nourishment.
ýDemand of yourself more than you

!can do, that ability may increase.
If "ignorance is bliss," it is the bliss

of fools. Error is neyer good.
They Who would rise must iearn te,

stoop. Climbers have to bend.
The lines of law are iminutable and

iili flot bend to human caprice.
Those who seek happiness and find

wisdom instead are flot unfortunate.
To fail in recognizing real worth is

evidence of one's eijn uvwortbincss.
To have suffcrcd togetlher is a dloer

bond than te have enjoyed together.
Evil is oniy a demand for good, dis-

order for order, and darknee for
light.

Tht man wiio lives intimately with
his admirers will not long escape rid-
icule.

The sense of need is a condition of
progress, because it is associated with
pain,-

If there were nothing else te trouble
us the fate oi thetitowers would make
us sad.

Generous thieves are more loved
than honest misers, and there is more
good in them.

The study of science makes us
patient, humble and attentive te the
smaiiest things.

Virtue is joy because it is strength.
Weakness-mefltal, moral and physi-
cai-is misery.

If men were ail as gentie and con-
tented as sheep they wouid be as
,eeble and he'pless.

Sea-'birds frequently spend wteks
at sea. and are bciieved te quench
their thirst partly from the falling raina
and partly from the fat and oil which
thev dev our ravenouly Mien oppor-
tunity puts themn in their way. The.
ktuen eve-ight of birds is well know'n,
and sea-lirds have been observtd
flocking tnwards the storm cioud about
to bur-t frorn aIl points of tht
corrpass. and apparently drinking the
%vater as it descends from the skies.
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d'The light of the
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There is f0, the full as much fruth as1
satire in the saying that hypocrisy ist
among the greafest virtues whicli ai
woman can possess-a saying credited1
te, more than one ceiebrated woman ofi
the world, and to several famous diplo-
imts, Talleyrand among the number,
probibiy because the saying ltfs iin wlii
his oft-qtiotcd aphorisim tnat language1
was in've'nted for the pur"oe of enia-i
ling wise nmen to bide tueir thotuglts. 9

Even people who object f0 tbe terni
"virtue," deeming it misused iii sucli
connection, will scarcely deny that the
power to dissembie gracefully, f0 cloak
one's real feelings and emotions upon
occasions where their betrayal would be
"bad form," if no worse, is a valuable
acconiplishment for anyonie, whether
nman or woman. One cannot wear one's
heart upon one's sieeve and pass un-
pecked of daws in this censoriotus
world.

"Hypocrisy" is sfrong language for
the pleasanf fictions which, occasionaily
at leasf, seem absolutely necessary to
the peace and comfort of oneseif anid
one's neigbbours; "mental reservationi,"
which may be found among the sy-

* nonynis given by Roget, is a mnucb more
conservative and pleasant manner of
putfing the idea.

It scarcely can be claimed by fixe most
ardent admirers of "the gentle sex" thaf
women as a class are distinguisbed for

truth. To speak the trufh in ail siti-
cerify, frankly, clearly, wifbouf fear or

il

~i.

'I

'I.

I~.

*1

favor, and at ail costs; fe, follow the
trutlî uîswerviuigly ; f0, live the truth,
refusing ail preteixce, ail imitation, al
falseness; fhis rare vîrfue is masculine
rather than feminine. lndeed it is sur-
prising fliat any onie can be found f0
(loubt thle f acf thaf women are more
prone f0 deceit than men, that they lie
more constantly, more laboriously, and
much more artistically, witb but few ex-
ceptions, wben flic men are polisbed
rascais who give their whole mind f0 if.
The wonder, whien one comes f0 tbink
of if, is flot t1iaf most women make a
lie anI love it, but thaf SO many speak
the trulli.

It is psychologically impossible for a
dcpeîîdent class f0 be as truthful as a
free cîass. The reliable, uinflincbing
"lord of a gentleman," who "swearetbi
f0, bis burt, and changefh flot" is liof
to be expected as a cbaracteristic, ai-
thougb if niay sometinies be found,
ainong beneficiaries and pensioners, stili
iess among slaves. Deceit and subter-
fuge are the natural resort of the weak
and helpless. A weak and defenceless
creature is alîîost sure, by instinct, f0

cheat, f0 cajole, f0 employ artifice, f0
pretend. Even Tennyson refers f0
these "vices of the slave" as pertaining
to women. It is mot witbout reason
that an Englislh woman novelist makes
one of her characters say: "There are
but two ways of being wbat people cali
' a reaily lovable, womanly woman.' One
is t0 be born so. The otber way is f0

lie loud and long, and as well as ever
you can." The women who "get there"
are as a rule tbose who can pretend
consisteîîtly, insistently, and per-
sisteîîtly, and aiso, wbicb is most im-
portant of aIl, cleverly as weil, who pari
veil their own preterences, who appar-
ently have no prejudiccs, and can liter-
ally be %ail fbings teo ail men." Nor
are the women altogether responsible
for tilis state of affairs. Circunistances,
environnient, and the men theniselves,
wbo insist uipon certain ideals, have
nituch to do w itb tbe nmatter ; training,
customi, and public sentiment combine
to teach theni to deceive from thecir
youth up. "Assume a virtue if you
have it flot."

Take for example the question of
personal appearance. The mani is at

il-1 liberty to go about in bis own ont-
lines, and the shape of the head is leit
as bis Maker fasbioned if. If bis hair
is straight it remains so, if the supply
be scanty lie makes no attempt to dis-
guise the fact, anîd it is tbie rare cxcep-
tion tbat lie wears a wig unless he is
wholly bald. On the contrary a woman,
being a creatnre of broad and graduai
cnrves, makes strentiots effort to con-
vince aIl bebolders fliat she is the shape
of thie fashionabie corset, *hich is more
or less the shape of the old-fashioned
hour-glass. If ber bair is straigbt she
waves and crimips it; if thin she buys
more; she pads and ptiffs it as fashion
commnands. In short she finds out just
how she wotidd' iok if her appearance
toid the frnth, and bastiiy insures at
considerable expenditure of time and
money that it shall be something quite
differet. and, as she tbinks, much
better 1ookcing. Sometime's, when sfie
bas no hopes of beauty, no dlaim to
good looks. and no magnetism to help
ber pretend, she wil tell tbe trutb ini

DeceniV,.i,,ý

ber person. The scanty lxi.:i ilbe
brushed frankiy back from t1i inobby
forehead, the untrammeied will
assept itself in evident conîtort, iid ber
serviceable feet will bc ciuti,,,,l in
.common sense shoes." Shle','i have
leisure to turn her mid frjmeceit,and open it to truth and ki(li Men
wull acknowledge ber to be tlic ,ait of
the earth-and will pass the sit cellar
to their neiglibors, while tiiy flock
round the sugar dishi. It does oct do to
be f00 natural, and none, save îwcrbaps
somne envious other wornan, iiîiýiij- out-
cry of falseness againt thç! won-nî who
"makes the best of herseif" Pcî s- aliy
an art which is flot only laîx fIýd and
:a -dable, i'ut bounden duty.

'Î lien, witbi regard to feeling, Tuie
flirst lesson tauglit a woman îld is
tbat it is littie less than a sin t be de-
monstrative. When a girl falls in love
,,lie is admonislied by ail lier experi-
cnced friends of botix sexes to beware
how she shows lier affection, even
fbough if be earne'stiy sougbit by ber
lover. There was once a prominent
lawyer, a Christian gentleman, who
prided himiself justiy uPol, hk b igh re-
putation for honor and bon1esty in ail
lis dealings, yet bis advice to ihis be-
loved daugbiters was : Never let any
mian, even your husband, know that you
aire wholly dependent upon bis love for
your happiness ; the best way f0 keep a
man's hearf is f0 keep hlmi uncertain."
Whicb, in the case of mofit men, is wise
cotinsel. Tt is the manner of mankind
to value lightly that which is easily won.
What happens to the woman who says
or even implies: "I have the warmest
affection for your person, the greatest
esteemn for your character. If you de-
sire f0 spend your life witb me I will
'down on my knees, and thank heaven,
fasting, for a good man's love?" When

ujr)e Western Home MonthlY

Wisest Women The Greatest Hypocrites
"ri tten by a Wonian.
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a man says such words hie is 4manly"
and straagittorward. But a womafl!
Let ber show hierseif so lacking in
muaideniy reserve and proper self-
respect, and the chances are that thei
mani will turn froin. her to the woman(
who has the pretty, evaSive tricks whichc
are accounted ferniîîîie, yet are nothingi
else than the graceful children of a lie.1

The deception leads to afly amount of
delicate fencing and to the enjoyment ofi
much flutteriflg of sentiment and sus-1
pense. It were a pity to abolish it!1

Nevertheless the truth is flot in it. But
how can womafl do else when men are

.trained Jo love the lie and follow it in
woman while they despise it among
themselVes ?

When a woman marries lier whIole
happifless may depend upon her ability,
like Dickenls' îatéhioflCss, to "make bè-
lieve very much"-her ability ta practice
what strict moralists would cail a "hol-
low and insincere politeness," which
praiseworthy hypocrisy, it may be said
iii passang, wouid increase the tolera-
bility of many a marriage which now
seemns to its constituent partners ahtrost
initolerabie. Suppose, for instance, that
the husbaiid's famnily are uncangenial, it
niay be actually unkind, to the wife,
in-so-much that she cannot help but dis-
like themn as cordially as they appear ta
dober. Were she -strictly honest and
above board, she must make no conceal-
ment of bier feelings, a course which
worldly wisdom and Christianity comn-
bine to forbid. Are we not commanded
ta love aur eremies and ta do good to-
those who despitefuliy use us and per-
secute us ? Moreover, alas! the more
adroitly a woman can dissembie in bier
intercourse with lier husband the more
'moothly the course of life wi 11 run.
This is called "having a littie tact."
From the time when Scheherazade told
bier lord 1001 lies to save hier head, to
tbe present day when wives tell 1002
to keep the peace, it lias been the ac-
cepted way. And the men, not the
womien, are mast to blame. It is what
they like, and they get it 1

Not Found oën a Ship's Invoice

A great miany things arrive on thse
'dips that land at New Yark, or amy
other big part, besides what is mentioned
in the invoice. Adventurous stail boys
and tramps tire but a smali item in the
ist of stowaways that eticl ship brings in.

The ordinary passenger nleyer sees, and
rarely suspects, the rnany strange and
weird things in the way of animais and
insects tiîat are almast always travelers
wth hîm f rom any foreign port.

I"'here are xnany insects that migrate
froint one quarter of the globe ta another
hy uleatîs of the vessels which ply be-
tween distant ports. Indeed, the spread of
nearly ail kinds af living crettures has
been dependent on the ships af civilized
nations. Winged pests and blessings have
heen steadily carried ta new countries by
this means.

Nat long aga a ship front one af the
tr,pical coun tries was folawed by a swarmi
af biutter-flies, which peSistentl y hovered
round thue rigging ofthre vessel until the
shore was lost iin the mists. Then the in-
sects aighted on the masts and (lecks.
A few disappeared in the night and were
dlestrayed in the water or reached shore
safely. Sanie af the others hid away in
the cahixîs anîd hold of the ship.

After a trip af some thirty days the ves-
sel reaclied Eîîgland, and from their hi-
ding places in thue shi p a few of these
hutterfiies enîerged and flewashore. Thus
an eîîtirel v nw species of butterfly was
i atrodu<c<ei i i ta that country. Cockroaches
are ton ancient an importation ta l'e
wortliy of mare thati a passing notice.
C'rai il-carrviîiig ships are overrun with
weevis, anîd thiese gruibs do an immense
ama0unt of hiari ta the cargoes..

Ships engagued in fruit carryitig fro
wartn COUitres are often visited by a
miscellanuc,îîs collection af queer creatu-
res. Coîcealed in the bunches of bananas
there rwxv be poisonaus reptiles and in-
sec¶.s tliat have traveled half round the
globv. .1l Ni ay sting or bite the hand ai
soiu recu j\ er of fruit, or tbey may be
klh'd j ure they have inflicted any

TIc
roi,

radappie are froni Eu-

m-J .was first cultivated in Araba
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Chistmas in Tropical Countries.

In tropical countries some interest-
ing effects are produced, because
Cbristmas mnay be celebrated in the
open air. In the Philippines the day
is usuailly warmn. The hedges and thte
banana trè'es and the orange groves
are in bloom, and the people take -i
miidday siesta to rest from the heat.
In the afternoon there ma>' be a base-
ball gante, and at nigbt fireworks.

In Cuba the evergreen cactus. the
brilliant colors of flowers growing out-
doors, the white sunlight, and tbe in-
digo-biue of the waters make a scene
in sharp contrast witb the snows of
Northern climnates. The bouses bave
colors ranging fromi sky-hlue ta pink,
with wbite iran baL.onies, latticed win-
dows and tled roo's. You will find
fountains at play indoors and outdaors.
And in the country are gardens tf
trorical foia-e. Here thc essential
fetures af the Chri'ma-, celebratians
are the samne as in other Catholic coun-
tries.

Everywbere in Spanisb X'merica the
old Southern Euirope Christmas cus-
toms are tenaciaus. In Per- bands of
cbildren go about on Christmas Eve
from bouse to house wberever there la
a nacimiento, singing carols. There
is in a museumn in Spain a omcimiento
that came front Peru tbat is said to be

two hundred years old. It is in a box.
When the id is lifted it disclases a
representatian af Heaven with angels
playîng upan musical instruments. The
interior is the usual representation of
the nmanger, but the front of the box.
wben ~ is open, represents the Garden
of Eden.

But in tbose parts of South Nmericu
wbere Germans hav-e settled they bave
introduced tbe Christmas~ tree and
other German Christmas customs.

For the One Who Tried.
Bv MARGA&RuT E."SANGSTE]k

Yes, I love the youthful winner,
With the medal and the nmark;

He bas gained the prize he sougbt for,
He is jayous as a lark.

Everyone will baste ta praise i;
He is on the bonor list.

l've a tender tbougbt, t>' darlings,
.For tbe one who tried and missed.

Onîe? Ah, me!I tbey count by thousands,
Those wbo have not gained the race,

Tihough the>' did tbeir l'est and fairest,
Striving for tbe winner's place.

Only few can reacb the laurel;
Many see tbeir chance flit b>'.

've a tender thought, my> darlings,
For the earnest band who try.

'Tis the trying that is noble,

If you're made af sterner stuft
Than the laggards who are daunted

Wben the bit or road is rough.
AIl will praise the happy winners,

But wben tbey bave hurried by,
I've a song ta cheer, mny dartings,

Thegreat conipan>' who try.

Song of Kabeyun.

The drowsy South?-
It charnis îlot me,

Thougb surmer dwells there ail the
ve-tr-

The West, where ail four seasons be-
l'lie land of mer-to me is dear

NIe ice-bound N4orth?-
Ail glare or gloon-

Where death, a sullen montreh, rules;
His sub'ect ghosus, a place of doom-
The bel, or paradise, of foolsil

The hoar>' Est
Allures flot me:

Tbere pensive nations starve and praï.
Too spiritless for liberty,
Too oid to learn a better way 1

The golden Weat
My home shall be:

For Kabeyun shall weave his spell
Wbere populous, enlightened, faee-
Earth's last, best, hqpist race sha1g
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356 MAIN STREET
Box 479

Western Home Monthly,

Winnipeg.

Gentlemen

Every year vo offer parohamers of lMaman à Risoh Piano*
discount of 10%,, during thae morith of Dosaber. This usante
of fram $35.00 ta $60.00 on the prios of their instriISSflt -b!ut *o**
noti in a.ny wa.y effeot aur monthly paymerits vhioh 614 e'ioy ~y

a.nd at the smre Urne meana an extra discount to thosepmil sh

le know of na Christmras Gif t that would b. more sooeptsbble

than a. Mason & Rimoh Piano and that would be a more poObiOUÎ4
prement as it must be purohased at morne time and requaires, mO
Manthly Payment Plan a very urnail outlay of Cash.

le vould be glad taocorresponid vith any of your readers &M to,

send them full partiaulars. Christimas imvery noir nov and a
seleotian should be made at ance.

Yourm very truly,

tit M ASO R S IAN O c O.LtIf .

Prke
$M20
o*l

Nue mmAU9TUPUU. STECRRnUm ANOU

anAnybd carZm they bavete bout range la the worMd, but wowUi furaih the M
andJev i vrIt tayou,

OUR TIRTV DA"$S' V rEm TRIAL0!"«.

to convince you that the WINGOOLD STEEL RANGE l it "wbatwe daim lott"v
will furniab you thia handuome range, whlch là botter macle, botter falamhed& oe ata
IL Umeeconiomicailfuel oenauming tove, aisd guaratoo Ita odo ia w rulta or=bta
than, any steel rng ou cati by ciewhcre a ny prico we make oVii EIf AI'8
F RE 19T RALU, qvi. Send our prie.and e wldueodY« XOe rge v thOe quDdU.
tandingandageueft that youct use the erangel your owu bomie o~r TusaTY DAT14

duigwhceen e au put It to eVer asale tucompare ttwith batomeyOUbBiS
durng wlU uoves uned byyour frIauand eIf 'ou do mot coocluâ bt,

for lndt e ang weundy otin <hala ayi ne a

meae a rGûIAturen andourBELLonIXoucaTeTathe Nge tMa n USSu corgn of mal us
Ywill mmelte deefdr,@am wo wih re pofb charge ra00 iu&mld. me
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Suggstions for Christmnas Shoppeis.

4.@i. Ladies' Band Bag, walrus
ranlqer, stthed leather
cande, glit trimminge and auto-

niatlc fastener, fited with chair
pmibe, Xmas scal .. .... 15

!X-6z5. fuit Decorated Cellulold Toilet Case,
extenson base, beautiful medalion picture on
top, embossed bande over ends, fitted with
bevelled plate band mirror, hair brush and
celluloid comb, il in. wide. Xmas price. .2.00

I

X5-a25. One of the newest stylesthis season is the "lEnvelope",
style Avenue Bag. It is made of
a walrus grain leather, leather
lined, hsnd stitched handle and
fitted with a combination mirror
card-case. Xxnas special.. .265

Th c ut shows oly one style of hande.
X-727. Toilet Set, containing air brush of il

rows best quality white bristles, 7-mn. comh to
match, with sterling silver trimmings, in
leatherette case, per set, Xmas price.. .. 2.35

5-42 Lithographic Sofa Trops, subject "Shou1(
old Acquaintance Be Forgot." A most desir-
able Xmas gift, each .. .25

~,ERLY Ai the items here described and illustrated are'N Etaken from our Christmas Catalogue. It is sent free
for the* askting. Write for it to-day, and when you

receive it -read it carefully. You will find it immensely inter-

esting, and full of suggestions.

Ail Orders received by Mail are carefully and promptly

filled and shipped without delay, so that by using. the

Catalogue and our Mail Order Department, people in

ail parts of the Canadian West may enjoy ail the beneêts of'
the City Store.

MARY NOVELTIES lm JBWELRY.
in selecting Jewelry suitable for Christmas, our repre-

sentatives have iited the leading markets of the world.
Being experts they knew what was new and what 'was good
value. When both were combined in' one article they
bought. lTe resuit is that our Stock comprises ail the

Novelties, and our prices are exceedingly reasonable. The

lines here are taken from our Christmas Catalogue. To

appreciate the values you must see the Goods, and if you
want the complete list send for our Christmas Catalogue.

Gent's Watch. 18
size, 21 year gold
filled case, engrav-
ed or plain, fitted
with a 17 jewelled
Waltham move-
ment. Price 49.95

Ladies' Watch, 0
size, 25 year gold
filled case, engrav-
el or plain. fitted

g with special 7 jewel
*~Waltham rmove-

ment. Price $11.25
Gent's 10 year

gold filled Chain.
.. Price $2.50

Gent's solid Gold
$1 Chain. Price$15.0O

..... Ladies' 15 year
gold filled Chain.
Price $4.50

Gold-fihled Lock-
ets at $1.W; 1-10
quality $2.25

Solid Gold Locket. 10k at $4.50; 14k at $9.50. Pearl Crescent
Brooches, 14k, real pearîs, $3.90. Pearl Maple Leaf Stick
Pin, $2.65. Cuif Links, goltI filled, at 50c and $1.50. Cuif

Links, solid gold, $3.00 antd $4.50

UnoLar TOY DEPARTMENT you wviII find MANY NOVEILTIES.

Rocklng Morses

ntirri

Thicutrepesntrnco ou hsted

N~~~~~~~~~o 3, lre ue ethirbli i)
N . <, larer sue, lelliti i bil

No5, larger suec, lMtitr~ lie4..-1

0). , l.îrger size. leatltt i- îl I 4

Presses
Toy Printing Presses,

,Eut up in strong wooden
boxes. They have type,
ink and roller, 1 package
of cartis, and fulliinstruc-
tions lhow to use sanie.

No. 1 - - 1.00
No.2 1.-15()
No. 3 - 1.75
No.4 - - 4. ff
No 5 - 6.50)

Voui choice of the following : Ail Aboard for Chicagcx>
Happy Hoppers, Tom the Piper's Son, Fgighting in

the Soudan, Robbing the Miller, Catching Mice,

Game of Colors, The Crusaders, Tri Baing, Bombard-
ment, Catch the Rabbit, Walking the Tight Rope,

Leap Frog, Spiders Web, Bear Iluinters, Little

Messenger Boy, Wlirlpool Snake Game, Baseball,
Old Maid and Robinson Crnisoe

25e Card Games
Vour choice of the following : Lost

leir, Ganie of Animiais, jolIy Old
Maid Gare, Cinderella, Peter Cod-

1904 SIMPlex TyPewriters dles, Dr. ±Fusby. .2'.M's t.u' i"u

.ocingHoresEvery boy or girl should Gaule, Grandnia's Gaines, Comic
Lockng Hrseshave one of these littie Conversation Cards, Fireside Garnes,

iru-machines in their hom e, Scare,MYlsteflU <o iis lc

because they are an in- Cat, Double Flag Game, The Mother

with tirrps ~strutor, antd give to the Gooe, Filch, Hlistory to D)ate, G-eo-
chilttu prperitia o giapliy to Date, Letters and Anagramis

l pe lstredfoming sentences, also TyPao

ýrger size, With haeacnpeekyorlfplng ivords. 1hey They are ail the latest up-
iip an upiol- hve coplee kybord f lttus',figurîo, comnmas, righit style, finished in rose-

11)5 anti uphol-ad in fact ever' tiiîig that ýoes into the wo rwieeae

butter inish, akeup ot a i te1'.t\pwriter. I vieeail es.2

bute fnihOur special, N. 1i1-.() Our 12. 50 ~ l ~ht eael ey 2

er itltfle 300 i ~ i YM \ S 1uev., 50 12 k-eYs 1.00
-Ini rosewoo<l

_____________________________________-finish, 
6

A 'A a 8 k-evs ..>-) 10 keys .75 12 keys 10

a17 kevs 1.50 18 keys
2 .0 0 22 keys52.

7 5

I ýT EM I CLIMITED Eý'xtra'finie nodels, 15 keys 2 50 18
k-evs 4.00 22 key 7.003 kO 1.

WINN IPEG CANADA Pliano Stools, each, .Io.t

-~ v

X6.Glove .and Handkerchief Sets, light
addark colore ini fancy decorated leather-

ette etc., tinted and painted in pretty
designè . .. .- o . 5

I
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~ I prepared hirnself te go as a medical missionary
to China, but a choIera epidemic in London
during bis student days led bimn to serve as a
nurse, and so gave bim an insight into the
miscrits of the poor in that city. After the
epidemic had passed he chanced to meet a name-
less boy, anid took him to bis rooms for care and
shelter. From this simple act of Christian
helpfulness bas grown his great worK kf-

*London waifs. 1"ý 1868 he opened a ".home"
for neglected boys. Finally affother was btilt
at a cost of $175,000 and accomnîodating 5.000
children. 0f over 60,000 orphans seni to hc.rjes
outside of England, about 20,000 are now living
in the United States and Canada. Dr. Bar-
riardo belonged to the same class of Christian
p bilantbropists as George Muller and C. H.Spurgeon. These men were men of prayer and
faith.

Tainted Churchi Building.
During the recent discussion over Mr. Rock-

feller's gif t to missions the word "tainted" was
put to a new use. Up to that time it had been
kept entirely to the ignominious task of describ-

igthings gruesome and corrupt. It was a
pariah among words. But suddenly it linked
itself to "money," and its respectability was
assured. It was placed, to use the language of
commerce, "on a sound financial basis," and
underwent a sort of "From Log-cabin to Wbite
House" experience. As is usually the case with
millionaires, its prosperitjy made it bold, so that
now we hear of it undergoing a change of
heart and joining the church. This it has donc,
we suppose, for the same reason as the devil,
whom the proverb assures us "a saint would be."
We are' indebted to Mr. Hy. R Elliott for this
ncw convert In the Church Economist, of
which IW is the edtor, he has asked himself this
question "Have Churches any responsibility
for the character of those wbo construct bouses
of worship?'" The query is subtie and far-
reaching; and as xight be expected many and
varied are the answers given. One writer re-
plies that the pagan, Hiram, King of Tyre, sup-
plied King Solomon witb the cedar for bis
temple. But were ail the acts of Solomon
precedents for present century standards of
morals? We think not. The subject will pro-
voke much discussion.

The Battie Against Consumption.
At the'American Federation of labor recently

beld in Pitts6urg, Paul Kennedy urged the Or-
ganizationi to adopt measures to check thc
spread of consumption. The working classes
are the chief sufferers from the ravages of this
dread disease, crowded in tenements, shops and
factories, whicb frequently are bot and unclean,
it is inevitable that many of them shaîl contract
the disease. People in good circumstances can
get away from these conditions, but the poor
niust remain. The Chicago Tribune dlaims
tlîat orgaized labor can render valuable assist-
ance in the great world wide battle against con-
sumption. "It can diss.eminate among the
workers knowledge of the best ways to safe-
Puard the health. It can help in the agitation
for the proper heating and ventilation of cars,
and in the war against spitting in public places.
Organized labor ought everywhetýe to be fore-
Most flot only in demanding strict laws requir-
ing cleanliness, but also in insisting ulpon their
rigorous enforcement. It ought to aid in legis-
latioli establishing public sanatoriums." There
are some ideas for our Canadian Labor Organiz-
ations to follow.

Sex in Suicide.
The makint' of figures, like books, bas no

end, but Prof. Bailey bas developed a new line
which promises to be of permanent interest.
'lhcIlse figures throw ligbt on Sex in Suicide.
ile finds that maie suicides outnumber females
by seven to two, and that the age at which
peep)le are most likely to take" their lives is
bet't cen 20 anid 50, It is important to know
too, thiat niarried men are more prone to suicide
tlialliitler sinigle men or married women. Ye
go&~! And %ve thought they had entered the
(e1Îglits cof Paradise! The causes of suicide as
given by' the Profe:ssor are somewhat of a sur-

prsthcy are flot the resuit of alcohol only,
ileed, it plavs a comparatively smail part in
the u nfortunate proceeding. Business losses

an(Ilve seem to be the greatest causes.
Stran"g(,) ; ay there are special days whicb
favor Ille act. Monday is the M.\en's day, and
SIIdm lite %women's. On Monday men feel

'o ~il tn the new tasks of a new week: \while
i i r i d oneqtir trouibleg nnbearable()i

qiY.. The Professor gives the heurs
-,,9 ad 12 in the evening a-thie time (f

M weakness. The book is illuminating.

Carpenter's Letters on Canada.
otirequentlv happens that a vis;ito)r to
-f i ctv \Vl ii in a xeck's -,oirncec
tý ig1hts. and know more nf its hi-
the "oldest inhabitant" has seen or

the course of a long lifetime. This

truth is being forcibly illustrated in the letters
which Frank Carpenter, the famous American
journalist, is at present writing on Canada.
Here is an extract: "Canada bas states the
naines of which we bardly know. Have you
ever heard of Ungava? It lies between Labrador
and Hudson's Bay, and is bigger than Texas,
Kansas, and New jersey combined. Keewatin
on the western side of that bay, just'north of
Ontario and bounded-on the west by Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Mackenzie, bas 470,000 square
miles, or enougb to make ten states the size of
New York; wbile the icy territory of Franklin
above, with its great wbale fishing grounds i8
larger stili. -Everything in Canada is bq. a'h
old provinces are enormous. Quebec is ten
times as big as Indiana. Ontario is bigger
than France or Germany. It is bigger than ail
New England witb the addition o f New York.
Pennsylvania and Virginia. The new provinces
of Saskatcbewan and Alberta are empire in
themselves. Canada is twice the size of Iiidia
and tbirty times as big as Great Britain and
Ireland."

The Religlous Riots in Montreal.
Generally speaking, the Protaitants and

Catbolics of Quebec live together very peact-
ably. But every once in a wbile ~nintitfanig
zealot or garrulous orator disturbs the even
liow of this peace. This time the cause w t
a Presbyterian missionary whose meetings were
broken up by the Lavai students. These younî
men appear to bave bad littie if any reason for
the attack. The worst feature about the matter
is, however, net so much the attack, bad as it
was, but the flimsy excuse for it made by some
French papers. The basis of the excuse is
that they were young men. This is truc, but
as the news points out they were young men
receiving a liberal educatien, and intended as
leaders of thought in Quebec. It is bardly
werth while to train young men at great ex-
pense if they are to be leaders in bigotry and
violence. A universîty education sbould
broaden and liberalize a man, and altogether
free him from the trammels of the petty spite
displayed by these young gentlemen.

The Evils of Early Rising.
The early rising fad appears to be going out

of fashion. 0f course with some it neyer was
a fashion. We miean with those who bave
preached it as a boast and practîsed it as .a
luxury. These are thcy whose early risixig
tire is being punctured by the sharp edge of
intelligent medical autbority. A well-known
doctor says: "Almost as many people have been
killed by the early rising habit as by over-
eating. Instead of making a man bealthy,
wralthy and wise, early rising lowers bis vitality
and results in brain fag and early decay." We
must heed the caîl of the bcd in the early morn-
ing rather than that of the alartim dock if we
are to live out our 100 years. Ail this is bad
iiews for the man who briskly lumps out of bcd
at the cock-crow. He will quote proverbs in
reply-that hoary-headcd eue about the earlv
bird catching the worm. for example, but as
the boy who Ioved his bcd said to bis father
'it is the early worm that gets caught." In-
temperance in early rising, like every other
excess, is sure to bring its own pealy zlw
with it. It is well known that t e eàrl y ri3-":
often compensates bimself for bis greetinq ro
the dawn by frequent naps in the afternoon or
evening. If you must risc early, don't boast
of it. Indeed there' are few things in the way
of hragging that will compare with what an
English essayist caîls "the insulting triumph,
the outrageous animation of the man wbo bas
dressed by candie ligbt ini Decembeir."

The Death of Dr. Barnardo.
The waifs of London bave lost a great fricnd

hy the death of Dr. Thomnas Barnardo-. 1It
truc of other parts of the world as well as of
the Metropolis, for it was the custom of the
great philanithropist throtugh agents to keep iu
close touch with ail the lads who passed throuzih
his hands. His history i- g&vcn hriefly by th-
Union Gospel News: "Wlici a young man lie

TheAdItonc odOb
The Winnipg Telegraut lu çdmu

made some startlîng.ra~~
terated foodatuffs. The out
tien was the report of thI
eartment. It appears frsanumerous wholesale dealers

in supposing th" were
article when they e a o
wives who imiaWuq th
ther shook en tbe iitf -

to rearn that in imao t
dirt contribute largély to
condiment." Ti.
other food& being,
teration of- food i. a c toipeatedly pitedot u1,s
poison Peon 4ol l ô l
se b yond0
scverely deeit ~.~lcit
to the names of tie Ih'it

go;si The only safegtiar4E 4>
Syiggroceries which ar tMp

name of a reputable firrn. rol
safe procedure. If the goodsafai
there is thon tmre chance of bdi
offender to taslc. It would appear that tby
in bulk is dangerous.

"Provincdl Rghts " Md theC,..
The Regina Leader is rnaing ýt, i

these days for the C. P. Railway. It
the Corporation with delibrt*tly'
openly for "provincial * îglits" âag l
Liberals. It says "In Calgary the.aueoMd
President and the other chief -C. P.,.
worked openly against th UiberaI& ù
crews of Liberals were switched out otCa="e
to prevent thern voting, and train creyM
.'provincial rights" voters were given A la.y.oe
on election day out of their turu. Tuis Soun#d
pretty serious; but wors. follows,"1 #t
ment bas been made by the. Cempaoy' howêv
that their employees cannot retala t ew-posWo,
with the Company and ut the smre. 6 i iîa
politics." Appearances must be re -çs~b$
what are the facts? Alex. St Lauren.CF
agent at Saskatoon is on the. stump ade~n
meetings against the Uiberals ad on b Val@

govincial rigbts. Can Mr. Whyte declare thut
Ar. St Laurent' has resigned his position w#Itb,,

the Companyr The article goes ouS to clté
other instances of the sarne natures, ai, for ex-
ample, the case of E. P . Benoit, a.nd John WeI-
lington. These are serions charges, mnd .l the.
C. P.' R. te enhojr the confidence of ltt w.l-
wishers t ey should be denied or a couvlimcln
reason given for the part taken ln this pôUlil
carnpaign.

The Hotrors of the Jewlsh UMaces
The despatches received frorn Russie during

the recent Jewish massacres in Odeusa give but
a faint idea of the atrocities practlsed- doriner
that deplorable period. The truc state i
affairs is revealed by the survivors, smre
wbom have relatives and frienda in Arnerica
The horrors describcd by these letters, pase al
description. It is almost impossible to believe
that barbarism so brutal could be htched in
this enlightened age. Here is an extract: "At
the samne time our fatl"'- was attacked in the
street a mob ran into our house and struck
mother on the bead with such a blow that she
felI senseless. That wasn't enough for those
brutal men. They tortured ber in the most
brutal maniner." Another writes: "A Jewes
was taken te our hospital with two spilces soyen
iîtches long driven througrh ber brain." Frorn
windows women and children were thrown; one
witb her child *One week old. Two fathers werè
butchered whilst trying to prntect their daugh-
ters, sixteen an-l eighteerî vears of age, frein
the brutal mQh. A Jev, n',ned Kainfman was
found lu the» street witb lii.; upper lip cut off,
.îfter bis tongue and %v1ndpIp ehai been torn
ont t y pinichers. But vhiv recite the ghastlv
story! W4'l might the Iewiqh people cry How
long, O Lord, how lo)ng?"
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Our Christmas Catalogue is full of seasonable suggestions
(jUR Christmas Catalogue has been sent, out.

If you have not received a copy, either the
ooe that was sent you has go=e astray, or

else your name is not on our list. la either case,

let us hear fromyou and we will see tat you get one.
1It is an interesting bookiet, and at this season of

the year imnmensely helpful.1 It is no easy matter to
ckcide what you want in the hnm of Christmas
Presents. This catalogue contains 36 pages of valu-
able suggestions.

It tells of presents both expenswve and mnexpen-
sive, presents for childhood, boyhood, manhood and
the age when faculties are waning.

Jewelry, Candies, Perfumes, Books and Station-
ery, Tlet Articles, Dress. Goods, Furniture, Toys
and Games, Wearing Apparel, and other articles, are
described, illustrated and priced, and the catalogue is
yours for the asking.

If possible, order your Christmas goods early. As Christ-

mas approaches, our mail order departmnent becomes very busy.

While ail orders wiil be promptly and carefully attended to,

naturally those that corne in before the big rush commences Winl
receive the most careful attention.

To order, it is necessary, of course, to have a catalogue.
Write for it today. It costs nothing.

W. are showung a Magnificent Assortment of DOLLS
These enta will give you nmre idea of our range,

at prices whlch whlch wIll suit thle most exact-
i ig buyer.

Prces .... .... ...... 25, G0. 75. 1.00.
Largesize at 1.2, 1.50, 1.75. 2.00

2.25, 2.50, 2 75
Extra large 3.00, 3.50, 4.00,.4.50

5.00. e600, 7.00, 83.00, 10.00
Miniature Dressed Dolta, each -.. 15, 20, 25
Boy Dolla, hair parted on aide .... 50, 1.00
Pa, Ma Speaklng Dola, undreased, each,

25.,50,1.00
Pa, Ma Speakting Dolla, dressed. ench,

1.25. 2 00, 2.50

CeIIuIoid Babos
(Uribreakable)

qr T'he most serviceable and
life -like ever mn,,factured.
Natural fiesh tint waterprof,
and wiIl not wear off, wilt
float in the water, ench 25.
35. 50, 75. 1.00, 1.26

Rubber Dolis, undressed, at

10, 15, 25, 35. 50, 75,
1.00

Rubber Dotis lressed, et
1 . 15. 25, 50, 75, 1.0

Rubber 1ovs, A,,jmals, as-

sorted, each. 15, 26, 60. 765,

1.00

Doils Stîppers, Pair............510, 15y 20
Kidette I)OUla.... ..... 10, 16, 25, 3, 50
Fine Washable Dolls .. 25, 50e 715, 1.00
China Babesc, no h-ir . ..*,* 5, 10, 15,2 5
China Babies, jointed .... ....... 15,20, 25
Rag Dols .... .... .... .... ...... 25, 60

Baby DIols .... .... ..... 25, 50, 1.00, 1.50
I)oIIs' Folding lHeminock ........... 35, 65
Ruliber Balis .... 5, 10, 15, 25, 35, 50, 75

Accordiug to size, cac-

Doil Wigs.

NOTE-In ordering l1)M\Vigs~, t.rke ietsi
meut around forehcad. ieie accoxding t,,sz
requireii.

Doit Wigs. good curis, ecd--

-25, 35, 50, 65, 75

r I
Wo are showing a Magnifiaent Assoîtnent of Toys

Every section of oui Toyland is stocked with a complete line of toys. 50 also

ia out Sporting Goods Department.

At present, bowever, we seek to direct your attention to our Dolls. Our

assortment of these j,, we believe, thse laigest and best ever shown in Western

Canada. In makcing oui selection, oui sole object was to gel a collection that

would contain something suited to every laste and every puise.

Our Dressed Doil section is eztremely pretty. The Costumes are mnade

alter thse Iatest Parisian styles, in Silk, Satin. Organdies and Lawn. Laces, Insertions,

and Ribbons in a wide range of colora are used for timming.

Among our [) olls, Eaton's

B Aut takes the lead. Each

eauty fo years we have had

theEt' e auy.Eachses

* son we have torfd to surpas AI

*previous efforts, and thL "eMsn I'

we have surpassed anything be.

~ \ 'fore produced. Our price lor

this Doîl commences at $1. For

$1 we give a Joinîed Doil, 17

inches high, with best curly hair,

j)! ~ fine basque head. movable eyes. > 4 1
broad shoulders. A l woodent

arms and limbs. A beauty and

a bargain, at our price. $1

EATON'S BEAUTY, Larger Sîzes:

$1.50, $2.00, S2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00

Extra Large Siizes- $7.00, $1O00, $12.00

~T. E TON CLIMITED

NO0 T i- When ordering
~ DoIt Heads. take measure-

ment acrofs f rom shoulder
, to shioulder. Price accord-

ing to size requiired.

-Solid eyes-
10, l?, 15, 20, 28

With Curie. 86, 50, 65, 76
~~Z- Movable Eyes-

15. 20, 25, 80, 40, 50, 60, 75, 86, 1.00, 1.25

Metal or Minerva Doit Heads, Pbsolutely in-

destructahie, painted hair and painted eyes-

No. 1. 23/, irs. 26. No. 4. S ims. 45

No. 2. 2%4 lus. 30. No. 6. 3Y4jus. 50

No. 3. 2Y jus. 85. No. 6. 3Y. ins. 58

W,%ith Curls and Glass Hye-

No. 1. Z-Yifs. 45. No. 3. 3X ins. 70

No. 2. 3 jus. 55. No. 4. 3% ina. 90

Kid Body Doils

These are the Ilost Sers iceabIc
D)oils made, bisque heads, best

cnirlv hair, aolid or movable eyez,

Shoes. and Stoekings-

Wjth Solid Eves-

10, 25, 365 50 and 76

Wjth Movable Eves-

25, 35, 50, 75, 1.00, 1.50, 2 00,

2.25, 8 00, 8.50, 4.00, 4.00, 4.50,
and r6.50)

Pink Kid Body Doils, very fine,

be st wigs used on these dllis.

each-

Nankeen, or Chinat Headed
Doils

saine as eut. with or without bon-

net-

9 14 is. lou'g. ......... .. 05
13 .. . .10

14 .. . . 15

16 .... . . . . 20

18... ... .25

Undressed jointed Dols,,-

.10, 25, .50, .- 5, 1.00, 1.25
liait Stuffed Heads, wit.b Bisque

1 ead. each- .10, .15, .25

Nigger Dolis, each- .25, .50, 1.00

-w-

fi
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a
a
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We lcarn with regret that the fariliar pictures

of George Dana Gibson are arnang the treasures

oi the past. We can 111 afford to lose them, par-

ticularly the famous "Gibson G4rl,"- with lier

pertneSS, ber fluffyness and lier sylph-like figure.
Mr. Gihson's fame did not

THE PASSING OF rest on this delightful
THE creation, however; his

GIBSON GIRL. was the eye that could
see material for bis skil-

ful pencil in all classes of humanity. The artist

lias givcn up an income of $65,000 per year Lu

study art, and as lie suggested, ta "find hims.elf'
as an artist." His decision raises the question
as to the wisdom of the step taken. Opinion
is divide'd. On the one hand, wonder is ex-
pressed that a sane man should give up an
assured incomne of $65,000 for a possibility as
yet without income. On the o-ther hand, there
are those who reason that Mr. Gibson is a sensi-
ble man for freeing bimself from the purely
materialistic skie of art in its lower forms. iu
order that lie may devote himself to the sanre
art in its biglier and nobler forms. Time only
can tell. But we shall miss the Girl who per-
vaded the Air; and set the fashions for aur
womankind. She was good ta look uporn.

In the following picturesque sentences the

cditor of the Swift Current Sun asks the ques-
tion of the ages: -Why is it," bce says, "people

will not turn out to anytbing in the way of
meetings? The attendance of tbe political meet-
ing on Friday niçrht gave one the impression
that even the subject of local government was

of no interest to the

THE INDIFFERENT large mai ority. We
VOTER. very mucli doulit if

tbey would turn out
if someone were giving away tickets for the
Kingdom of Heaven. Even at the resurrection

we'll wager there will be a large number of
local abscntees.» This plaint from Swift Cur-
rent means in other words, Wby are people not
more concerned about tbe things that make for
thieir political, moral and religious welfare? We
hiave tiiOur hands what Russia is shedding blood
to obtain-the franchise. The price that un-
happy people are paying for it was paid by our
forefathers. Yet too many neither revere the
strugizles of the past nor prize the presenit duties.
A revival of our responsibilities as electors is
very nucb needed.

In view of the fact that in the near future
thousands of electors will lie face to face witb
this question, there is no better time than the
prescrit to look at it. The best man that can

bce procured should bie Mayor, no mater what
bis political bias mnay bc.

WHO SHALL BE IL has been our proud
MAYOR? boast that this country

was singularly free from
the curse of party politics in municipal matters:
aur practice ias r.ot always harmoiîîzed with
,)tr eo The Mayor's chair is not the place
for th icllilmecut of party ambitions, jîcither is
iL the dispeusary for the bestowment af fat
Offices upon Party favorites. The duty of the

Mfavor is simple; it is to intelligently, faithfully.
and it f h conuct flic affars Of the cit',
60 that ît becomes a desirable place ta live and
dolmio. in. Our cities and towns need new
Street and pavements«, the best and most up-t-
date -anitarxv system: an effcient and cheap

rito ) f transportation and lighting. Thes;e
are 1' mrajd.s wc make of our Mayor and City

Ft.r If we get these thinirs we care nothing

ai :ie political stripe of His \Vorship.

i I li e Keeley Cure was at te leiglit of

4 -1rity, one ai our newspapers said: "If

~prove aIl that is claimied for it iL wifl

whole aspect of the emrperance

question. If it should be sbown that intem-
perance is not a crime but a disease, then the

preacher must go and
IS DRUNKENNESS A the doctor must corne

DISEASE in. The temperance
OR A CRIME? lecturer and the tem-

perance paper must
be set aside and medical treatment must take
their place. Instead af giving the drunkard

tracts you will give him "chloride of gold." This
soun 4,. plausible, but it is very shallow. Lt is

no .nýv thing that drunkenness is a disease.
Temperance 'riters have long made this one af
their chief indictments against the liquor habit.
The use of alcobol produced a diseased condi-
tion of the system which craved indulgence and
mnade it more and more difficult to break away
fromn the habit. The craving was a disease;
the indulgence of it was a crime. It was a mis-
fortune to boNpossessed of such a craving, but
it was a crime ta indulge it. It' is a crime ta
create a disease or foster one. Drunkenness
is botli a disease and a crime.

The revolution in Russia continues ta be the

topic of absorbin.g interest; indeed events bave
followed each other in a succession so rapid that

it could nat be othe-rwise.' There is not a dull

minute in the whole of the Czar's vast domains.
Many are the

NEW DREAMS reasans advanced ta
AND accaunt for the

.OLD INTERPRETERS. tremendous ip-
heaval which now

euijoys an undiminisbed sway; but ta us the
niatter is simple. It was a failure an the * part

of the autocracy to discern tii signi of the

portentous times. The people were dreaming.

They saw visions ai liberty, of bread, of good

government and of comfort. The "Powers that

Be" interpreted these dreams of the twentieth
century, as their aristocratic forefathers inter-

preted the visions of the twelfth, that is, when
the people asked for bread they were given a
stone. A change was inevitable; butt it should
have been made thraugb the medium of an intel-
liizent and broad-minded constitution. At pre-
sent there seems ta bc little hope of a permanent
settlement, as there is a babel of watchwords,
among whicb Socialism, Nihilism, and Anarchy
are the loudest.

It is nat surprising ta the standard bearers

of the Liberal Party that Alberta should go

Liberal; it was predicted and expected. The

surprise was that the victory should bc 50 coin-

plete. As a result a note of jubilation bas

sounded from evePy Liberal camp from the
Atlantic ta the Paci-

A GOVERNMENT fic. But is this
WITHOUT burst af praise wisc'

AN OPPOSITION. Is it 1-i thc. brît ii-

terests of the new

province ta have a government without' an

opposition? The examples of history are against

the precedent. It can be seen at a glance that

when governiment measures are not subjected

to the fires af a beated apposition that grass

evîls are likely ta iollow. The gavernrnent

becomes arrogant, domineering, the tool of

parasites and the plaything of monopoists. Its

best energies lie dormant because it can work

without struggle, and without the keen vigilance
of an opposition ready to pierce the first inviting
entrance to its armour. Nations, like men,.
grow strong by struggle; and history bhas proved
that without it no governiment can long retain
the confidence of the people unless it resorts
to corruption and bribery. It is natural that
where there is administration, there should bc
opposition.

One of the most perplexing of problemns ln
our western country is that of amusement. Our
fathers had to work so liard that they gave little
tirne to fun and frolic; and rather scouted the
idea that it was necessary to the ail-rounrd

development of their sons
PROVIDE and daughters. They had

AMUSEMENTS. the country fair and the
.Annual Church Social;

these were enough to supply the entertainiment
demands for one year. The Church Social
meant chicken and pumpkin pie galore, with
pickles of every size, shape, brand, quality and
flavor. The supper wvas followed by a lecture
given by some town or city preacher whose ex-
press business it was to start the chicken-gorged
sides of bis auditors moving. By, the aid of his

wit, "the good tbings provided by the ladies"
were ta become assimilated by thie capacious
paunches before him. In other words, he' was
anl aid to digestion, and took the place of those
more recent but less potent remedies which have
simice flooded the market. He was Celery Ço,%-
pound; he was Pink Pilla; he was a pepuiu
tablet. Our.,fathers were econ4aliical .M d d
not waste their. money on patent mediclom -wbi
tbey paid a preacher 'to do the *orkli. tteo
have changed. Amusements, cdean. sweetj,
wholesome muet be provided for al Ia.ssôf'
our complex society. The cities and, towns'
should look uroon it as an important part of their
duty ta provide recreation for their citizen$.

The report of the Cari. Pac. lan depsti
is before us. It is an exhaustive and, in1iorming
document. The people af Canada have mùaài
counts against this huge monopoly, but it in oniy
just -ta say'how many things cori bc said luini

favor. We point
THE LAND DEPARTMENT ta one la par-'

0F ticular - its ur,
THE C.P. RY. CO. to -datetteass

There ih nothih'
f<ssilized about the Canadian Pacific Ry.; it lm.
vision and energy enough ta translate tho viionM
iîîto achievement. While it la thoroughly suifiub w~
its aime, it bas notwithstanding brought. wajp
after wave of prasperity ta the west, anid w.
<1<) fot see how that prosperity could -have comns,
as things then were, witbout its powerful aid. Ip,
advertising itself it has advertised Canada, and
more particularly the West. In its search for
fresh conquests it bas brought ta its &id mon
of science and literature, of inventive aMUl, and
political sagacity. The report shows thhs. Not
content with being a mere railway running
through barren plains, it bas peopled gose plaids
by the help of every kînd af expert. It ha.
analysed the salI, and written about thé cllmatic
changes necessary for wbeat growing; in fact.
it knows everything about the country through
which it runs, and publishes, cverything it knows.

Now that the elections are over in New York,
the Assurance enquiry will be reiumed. The
interest displayed in these investigations ha%
been widespread. Many interesting features
hâve been brought out of which the uninitiated

policy-holdcr was eni-
THE REVELATIONS tirely ignorant. It

IN has been an education
LIFE INSURANCE. ta the yauth af aur

land. We, in Canada,
are awaiting the result af the enquiry with a good
deal of fear and trembling, as many of us are
policy-holders in one or more af the companies
in question. The companies now before the
public gaze are doing a large business, in Canada.
The~ New York Life commenccd bere in 1868,

and last year received a net premium income for
solely Canadian business amounting ta $1 1,563,464,
the number of policies in force at the end of the
year being 25,114, amounting to $44,114,886. The
Equitable, the Aetna and others have written a
considerable business in the Dominion. The
statement bas been made that one out ai every
eighteen Canadians is assured in a United States
Company. Thus far there is no cause to
fear, however, for while there has been mis-
management and extravagance, the companues
are sotind and can easily mneet any dernd made
tipon th. Ini
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DBUN OW ay smthnEaotsatiufactoifty cleaned at home. For the tic

evelng gownsti young girl, wbo is enjoying her flrst TI

month snd will endeavour to give a few sesth oitoree irodru

hints that will be of sorne use to the sister nothing is prettier than a gowfl hc

woman of moderate means who wishes of *bite cotton Brussels net, and fewpi

to look her best when she goes forth people realize that it is almost the b

on pleasure bent. There is no question cheapest material one can buy.. A good la

but that for the married woman quality can be bought in the city stores -i

the black gown is the most for as low as twenty five cents a yard, ar

economical and 1 useful, if it is be- and il is double fold. About twelve ta

coming, and by the introduction of yards is required to make a gown, and is

White or a little color it can usually be a pretty onle I saw recently liad the le

made so. The old idea that a bride's skirt nmade with tucked shirrings at the n

trousseau was flot complete without a waist and knee, and finishied around the P

good black silk dress was.not so vcry bottom with a hemn and two broad Il.

f r rn. after ail f or there were end- tucks. The full baby waist had a berthe cl

less possibilities ini that silk gown in of the sbirrcd net and elbuw sîceves. A if

the years to corne, wben, perliaps, she prctty toucli of color was gîven by a ai

and her husband .were struggling to deep girdle of dresden ribbon. This ri

provide for a young family. In Iliese net dress iooks best over adrop skirt of a

days of extravagance and cheap book muslin. Valenciennes lace. is '

mîteial one is inclined to laugh at the rnuch uscd for trimming evening f;

ides of silk wearing for years, but those gowns this year, and is not only used S,

silk gowns of our grandmnothers' did. profuscly on net or nîuslin gowns but0

How often were they sponged and appears on the richest of silks and 0

turned, made over and re-trimmed, satins. A handsome evenîng gown Ofn

looking like new evcry time? How grey brocaded satin, seen recently, hade

quaintiy dignifled thie yopwg wife must a berthe of -mel lace, while dlown the r

have looked as she walked forth to front of the bodice was a narrow valen-

church with lier busband on the first ciennes lace. Organdies or printed netsr

Sunday, proudly wearing die black silk in very large floral designs, are verya

gown, which lî most, quite as much as popular this year, atîd are usually made

ber sbining wedding ring, was a sign very simply and trimmed withfrillings

that shc had joined thie ranks of the of valenciennes lace. One dainty white,

niatrons. organdie,, strewn with large pink roses,1

The wornaîî who bas a good black hiad a berthe formed of many ruffles of

silk -gown caîî appear weli dressed for tiîis dainty lace. The great advantage

almost any occasion, especially if sbe of this net and organdie gowns is that

bas been wise and boiught material they can be washed at home, and if
enogliforîwowasts Th skrtcarefully donc look like new. After

should be made up rather plainly withhaigdedty secnggws
littie or no trirnming, then with a tlîrough the winter they can he washed

simply made bodice it wiil not be îoo and fitted with yokes and other siceves

elaborate for church. The addition of and transforned int cool summner
a littie rich lace at the neck, or down frocks. The soft veilings or wool crepe

the front of the bo4ice, will make the de chines, which corne in many lovely

>gown drcssy enoughi for aiîy afternoon shades now, also make very pretty

>function. The other bodice can be cuit afternoon or evcning frocks, and are

low if onme wears full evening dress, quite inexpensive.
and triîîîînied with\j.et or some ricb
black or even creami' lace or net, and PRETTY The coUlars displayed
for most woînemî a few folds of white COLLARS in the stores just now
tulle around the top or somne soft ruchi- are cspecially pretty,

Sing will add greatly to tthe becomingness and many suggestions for daînty
ofte go ri. The sieves are now ai- Christmas gifts are to be found among

1nios't tie y worn elbow lengîli. A thien,. One drcssy lîttle stock that could
yke of1 b'ack ail over lace or tucked easiiy be copied by the woman wbo is
ne tcan be mîade for the bodice, wbich lîaîîdy with her needie was iade en-

wiI rans fer it iibt a very handsome tirty of three-quarter incb wide va.len-
reception gown. ODne may wear the ci- ciennes lace upon a chiffon foundation..
bow siceves witli long gioves for these Around the top of the collar a row of

occasions, or have under sceves to the lace, sligbtly full 10 form a frili was

match the gown. -Irranged, below thîs were two straighit

Next to black the whîite eveîîînlg rowvs of the lace, the scalloped edge of

gown is the best froni an economnical thee upper row towards the top and the

vîcev point. Like black it can be lower one toward the bottom. Where
changed by usiîîg different trim- the two straight cdges met they were

Srnings to look almost like a diffcreiît cilught with FËrench knots of pale bine

dress. I shouild hardly advîse the white silk. From the front of the collar fell

silk gown, however, unless onie is near tvo tahs fornîed of the twn roms of the

1 t a first-class dry cleaning establishi- lace joined with the French knots, like

BOOKS FOR MEN;
]ývery man who rends the Western

Home Monthly needs one of these books.

Wnter in coning; there will be maîîy

an hour bete~een now and sprlng that

you wll hardly know what to do with,

Une occasional moments of these in a

volume of this valuable literature. You«

can sift more knowledge from ils pages

ini the next few mnonths than you would

part with for fifty trnes its cost.

Hiodgsoii's Low Cost Arnerican

Hodgsoii'8Coîîpice ~ModerniCar-
peutery and Joinery - - i- 10

Hod sol'sCoinion Sense 1and
Mlingand MdernStnircases - 1 00

u.dgsonis Practical Trreatise on the
Steel Square----- -- ------- 00

JIHodgsoli's New Ifar<lwood Finish-
ing, lncluding Wood Manipula-
tion, Turning and Polilhxîîg - 1 00

ILlectrlcity Made Simple, by }Lask-

î00ûuçaysta Make Monley, l'y F raiik1

Gilbert-- - ---- ----- 100
Farin Eîîgines anîd 1w to Use

Theni. StellieiistOii - - - 1 00
Locomlotives Up to-date, h ~

ihane---------------- 0
Pain ttris Eîîcyclopediai. ly ;Gard-

lier - -- - - - - 2 00

TelegrflphySclf-'iiiglt, liv Edisoni 1 25
Modem nW rngliagiiiiin., fo i orst-

man - --- --- --- --- - -- 150

Address orîler'. to

JOHN A. HART CO.
McIntyre Block

Winnipeg
1u E ',U 1, r 's ir N ~ ~ U \
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nisbed at the bottomn with fiat i t tcs
fthe lace caught in the centre o'a
ench knot. No daintier fini. 1, îfýa

ýht waist could be found than -ie of
[ese collars, and any wOman wriud be
ýighted to find one amongst ler
'hristmas gifts. Another daitý, -iish
r a silk or fine, lawn blon sý is a
liar made of fine embroidery inaser-
in and narrow valenciennes lace.
Chese seil for quite a fancy prce in
e stores, but can easily be made at

iome. The collar is made of a straight
)c of the insertion, edged top and
)ttom, with a frili of the valnciennes
[ce. Another sâ~ip of the inlSertion
ýfastened under the front of the collar.
Lnd may be j ust long enough to fomni a'
îb pointcd at the lower end, and fn-
ihed ail round with the lace, or may be
lft long enough to reach to the waist~
making a very pretty trimnîing for a'
lain bodice. Cuifs are made to match
these collars, anîd a set of collar and
uffs quite transform a plain shirwajst
into a waist dressy enough for almost
ny occasion. The old-fashioned neck
uchings or frillings are to the fore
gain and are growing very popular.
['hey are most becoming, softening the
face wondcrfully, which. probably is ont
ecret of their popularity. Nearly ail
f the tailored shirtwaists in either silk

>r cloth, now have collars of the saie
naterial, usually plainly folded or tuck-
d and with these the soft ruchings is
n0w worn having almost erîtirely dis-
laced the embroidered turnover. if
ribbons are worn around the neck they
almost invariably match the bodice in
clor or are at least some shade of that
color perhaps lighter or darker. The
newest idea ini the ribbon stocks are
lîeavy corded ribbon about two or two
and a haîf inches wide is used, just
wide enough to forîn the collar with-
ot any folds. A plain band of this
,goes arouiid the neck, while in the front
arc three tabs of the ribbon placed one
over the other in graduated lengthis
finished in points. With these the
chiffon ruching is used around the top
or if one still prefers the linen or lace
turnover, they got very prettily with
this stock.

JUST ABOUT In skirtnews few items
SKIRIS are of more interest
SKRS thani the fact that

plaited skirts will be won this winter
as much as ever. Alnost every woman
lias a plaied skirt and she wiil be
glad to learn that she can still wear it
without fear that she is ot of style.
1 hear some people alking of trained
skirts for the street, but 1 think our
Western women are far too sensible
to even consider such a thing and the
best dressmakers agree that street
skirts will still be short. A woman
neyer looks smarter than when wearing
a well-hunig, properly setting, short
skirt. There is anî air of truc refine-
ment about it thbat no other skirt used
for tire samne purpose can ever achieve.
House gowns, princess gowns and cir-
cular skirts are nearly ail made with
train of short and miedium lengths, but.
generally speaking, 11o more trains wiIl
be wvorn this winter tlîan were worn
last spring. Ail gowns not for walking
purposes will he made long ail round.
touching the floor in the front and at
the sides, and trailing a bit in the back.
It is evident thiat the fi skirts fl5-

heing worn dernand length to counter-
act the effect of shortness and stout-
ness which they give to a figure.

STIFFENED The skirt hem is
SKIRTHEMS one f the nost im-
SKRTHES portant points in

the latest fashions. For quite
some time we have heard of
stiffened hcmns as having actually ar-
rived, but it is only ii highi-class pro-
duction.-C-gowns whose cost run up well
into three figures-that they have
really been generally in eNvidence. But
so fuill bave the modes hecome-lOwîy
and gradualiy. it is trû,e., hut none thie
iess surely-that the stiffned hem 's
now airnost a prerequisite 10 the suc-
ce'is of de gowns. This is obvions to
the castiai observer inii alost any type
of gow1nsý but in the lon,--coated tailor-
made,.fthat ik expected 10 rie str et
costiû for tlue winter, il i. mre 1un-
pcriti\-e, perhaps, than in aiy othler

O)lfle'ct ioln j
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This season is to be
BUT»TONS As a great one for eiab-
A TtIOMMINO, orate buttons, and

the artistic girl can contrive

somne beautiful ones for the

adornment of her, gawns. Fashion de-

crees that the sinart button shall har-

morlize wîfith te gawns, and besides the

lovely ones that can be bought there

are many that can be made by the

clever girl. She who bas learned to

paint on china or iu water colors can

niake quite the prettiest ones which are

covered in silk to match the gown and

handpainted wlth infinitesimal flowers.

Hand embroidered linen buttons are re-

piacing pearl buttons. on aur blouses,

and velvet-covered buttons will be in

demand for winter gowns. The great

thing ta be studied in button covering

is absolute exactness as regards the

centre of the design, neatness in turu-

ing aver the material and good strong

stitches ta keep it in place.
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New plaid silks i soft two and thrcç
toned coiorings are shown, and mn
some cases entire gowns Vin be made
of these.

HeIavy white cotton shirt waists for

winter wear are made plainly with,
broad tucks.

In fur feit is a bat of a bright red
color, whose only trimming is a knot
of red ribbon and a wing. It is lient ln
tricorne shape.

The aid fashioned chales or délaines
are very fashionable again and can be
had in alrnost any color and pattern.

The Moderate Drinker.

in a recent inquest in New 'York,
according to press reports, a man bas
been declared as having died of 4 "refined
alcoholisrn." He was suddenly stricken
after a surgical operation, and <lied fran
what was alleged to be delirium tremens.
He had been supposed ta be of texnperate
habits, taking ?nly moderate drinks at

xnorning and might, but it would appa
that his system had become disorgaized,
if not saturated by the agent, and the

resuits on the nervous system. were such
âg to bring about these results. Trhe

verdict mnay have been a correct one, snd
based on results presented.

It has lone been rcg ized that alcohol
inndose leflot asaeprescriptionfor~
cranconstitutions but itsposbltc

of danger have seldomn been f u ly realized.
The f act that a large number of persons

can apparently thrive while more or les
under its influence is no proof that this
is the case with all, and it is probable
that if we had all the facts iu every case

we would find that those who appear to

do 'well under its habituai use are really
none the better for it. Like other poisons
it produces in soue constitutions a sort of

habituation. In stifl other cases the re-

sistance are so strong that its effecta are
flot ianifest, but inay appear inter in
transmission to-offspring.

That alcohol is an influence for good in

certain cases is undoubtedly true ,but the

assertion that it adds to the sum of hinnan
happiness can be reasonabycrit.icised.
it would indeed seem absurdln vew of

rthe ixumence ainount of evil that it

creates, but with the ahnost universel use
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hucze black bat. advantages.

Chiiffon velveteen is -
CHIFFON a new corner and thev

VFLVEUEEN womnan who has gazed1

with longing eyes on'the lovely chiffon1

veivets wbich were not only high inr
piebut poor to wear will hail it witht

delight. t bas ail the rich and luxuri-

ous appearance of its silk cousin buti

none of its drawbacks, and there is noi

doubt that the ciever home dressmakersi
wiil make use of it. It lends itself de-1

lightfully ta shirring does this new

weave, and in flaunces the play of lighti

and shade in the fabric inakes it doubly
attractive.

LITTLE A cbarming littie baiera
HINTS may be nmade of wîde

pompadour ribbon, anc

wdth forming the jacket fronts and

another width the ruffled sleeve tops,
the whole edged witb a fluffy ruche.

Many of the new blats are made of a

chenille braid that' is extrernely so t and

pretty an the face. One biat in French

sailor shape is of Alice-blue chenille
braid and is simply trimmed with nib-

bon bows of the same colon and a

wing shading frorn the blue ta white.

Fur boas will not be quite as long as

those of last year, according to early
niodels.

j
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WouldYou Lilce to get picture

aver the world? For lOc. we will send the
addresses of 2W0 foreign Card collectors
who would like ta excliange.

PACIFIC SOUVENIR CARD Co.,
124 McDURMOT AVE., WINNIPlXG, MAN.

Mo )ofr the morith.9i iun't the thing that Yon givIe, go
mueh

As the spirit ln which you give 't;
Lite doesn't expand at he golden touch,

But the loving you do, while YOu live

Chrstasis near at
CNRiTmaSr hand and already the

0111kG first glow of the glad

5Cseaso is u s 1. A' fascinating air of
mysatçfy 18 creieplng over the bouse.
Diffeiïent mnembers of the. family have
actquired, a strange air ai strenuously
doing nothing when you happea to un-
expectediy' enter a room, leid drawers
and cupboards are hurriedy(.losed with
an exaggerated air of careeissness that
deceives no one. Fram the kitchen spicy
40dm's float about and v:s*lofis of miince

«if and pluin puddings keep the srnall
à 'smôuth perpetually.watering. Tbe

prçoblem aof Christnias presents is a
seriaus one to most of us, especially if
we happen ta be biessed with a long
list of relatives and friends that we
wisb ta remnember. Too often in the
rush the reai spirit of Christmas giving
is overiooked, and we strive to buy an
expensive gift for the friend who al-
ways gives us an expensive gift, 'whiie
perhaps a far dearer friend goes with
lesà. The anxiety to "give as good as
we get" spoils many a Christmnas, and
leaves us sa worn out wjth striving to
make one dollar do the work of five,
that we are prone to wishi that the cus-
tomn of giving Christmas presents would
die out. False pride is at the bottom of
aIl this warry, and if one were anly
'brave enough to keep our after Christ-
mas resalves about only makiug gifts
witbin our means regardiess of what
our friends do, how much happier we
wouid ail be , and what a relief it would
probabiy be to aur friends. After al
as aur motto for to-day says-"lt is not
the thing that you give sa much as the
spirit in which yau give it."1 Very
often a distant friend would appreciate
a long cbatty letter teliing ail the homne
news with soine ioving Chiris,:::a.,s îîes-
sages far more than the expensive gift
that we have spent 50 nich trnie in
buy in- tlîat N-.e have no tinie to send
anythîn,ýg nioa: c f _-n ot:.r cai d with it.
This fact wa-s brouglit very forcibiy tc
nîy nd one Christmias tîrne wheun 1
clîanced to be caliing on a icar clM.ii 1 .),~
in the east whose only qon Iid nmode
bis borne in the west. Like rniany mn
hie was a poor correspondent, and as
b 'is wife was a stranger ta thie dear
oid mother she heard little of the son
and bis new borne. MI.iie I was ther(
a parcel carne fromn the son and hi5
wife with a brief liue of Christnaý
greeting. I exclairned in delighit ovei
the beautiful silver, but the dear olc
lady looked at the iteis with but littl(
interest, aud fînaiiy, with trernbling hp!
and tears in lier eyes, shie said-"It i!
good of thein ta seud ime ,uch loveli
preseuts, but oh ! if they would onli

write me a good long letter and tell meC
ail about themseives. 1 long to knowc
ail about my boy's home out there. Dot
you know that 1 could flot tell your
whether he lives in a cottage or a five-1
storey bouse. Poor old lady she openedi
her heart in a moment of weakness, butr

the next moment was strivin& to makeT
mie forget that she hiad even thoughit(
of conplaining.- Her mother's heart
was aching for the littie every-day de-
tails of her boy's life, and instead she
received handsonie gifts of silver. Wil
sorie of you sons and daughiters in tbis
glorjous West who have dear old
niothers in the East or in the aid land1
think of this wben you are sendiiig ber1
Christmas gifts this year. To miany
of yau it no doubt requires more of an
effort to sit down and write a long1
letter than it would ta go shopping, but
if you couid see the eagerness with
whicb that letter will be read and re-
read you wouid be miore than repa-id.
Do flot think tint the co:nmûflplace
littie happenings of every- day will flot
be of interest; they are just what she
wants to bear. She will be quite as
interested in the bright sayings and
cunning ways of the littie grand-
children she lias neyer seen as you are,
and wiii take almost as niuch pride in
tlhe new wing to vour bouse or the re-
decorating af the aId one as yat-u-d,
and wiii learn with real gratification of
every new piece of furnituire yau add to
youir rooin; iin fact no detaîl of yaur
daiiy life and work wilt be too trivial ta
interest the ruother.

LET THE Wiie on the subject
CHILDREN of Christmnas presents

GIVE let nie urge the par-
eits ta let the chidren expericilce the
joys of giving as weil as receiving. Let
tiem have a littienoney of their own
ta speud at Christrnas tine, even if you
have ta buy t»he:.n fewer gifts ta do sa.
Let themn do thieir own shopping if
possible, and use their own judgmeiit.
1'hey will learui priceless lessons in the
value of maniey iin this way, and take

.r mnore interest iin their gifts. I shahl
;2ver forget my t'rst Christrnas shop-
uig expedition, that is the first onie I

v as aliowed ta taice alone. 1 had the
i -aî:lce tsui of fifty cents, which

liad been gathered by careful saving of
cuîppers. \Vitii it I boughit somethii:
for every mnember of the famiiy, not
frirgetting the servant, six people in al,
and I venture ta say that tbe wamani
xvîtl unliniîted meaus did flot take haîf
the pleasure in selecting lber gifts tînt
1 did. In the days before Christmnas
carnîe, and tliose gifts were hestowed 1
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ing at them, and wbat infinite dlgi~t
1 took in carrying the key of the d ra \\er
in which they were càrefully iockc,I it
hung about my neck day and ,îht
In one family wherç there are a nuniber
of children and plenty of means to huy
them. an abundance of piaythings tile
ivise n:other bas instituted a sp1cnd ij
plan. Every year sbortly hefore Christ-
mas the chidren gather ail the toys
they have grown tired of, and these
are carfully n'ended and put in goodI
order, the hildren helping to do the
work, and then, together with ail the
out grown clothing of the family, also
carefuily repaired, they are sent to one
of the city rnissionary's to be distributed
to the poor. 1 like the idea of carefuily
rnending all the cast-off clothing before
it is given away. Many a poor mother
into whose. home these clothes go has

ot the means nor the time to spend in
mending tbem, and in consequence they
do not last bal f as long as they should.

TIEINO UP Just one word about
THE GIFT the Christmas gift. Do

see that it is , attrac-
tively parcelled for deiivery. While
tissue paper and crimson baby ribbon
are so cheap these days that they add
but littie ta the original cost of the gift,
but add woderfuily to its appearance.
A tiny sprig of holiy caught with the
ribbon also irnparts a more "Christ-
massy" look, and somehow one feels
much more flattered on receiving a
simple littie present that bas been care-
fully and daintily tied up by lovin-,
hands than the more expensive gift
snt direct from the store in which it
was bought. This year the stores are
slîowing the narrowest of white satin
ribbon, with a holly design which is
Ivery dainty for tieing up Christmas par-
cels, but if this cannot be procured the
brio'ht red ribbon lends quite a-, fetive
an air.

MAKE WORK 1 find in an exchange
A PLEASURE a set of rules for the

work which I tbink,
are invaluable and s0 pass them along
ta others. No work is drudgery that
is weli done, and naoine was ever "kept
dovn" if lie or she did the work weli.
Tlîere is aiways plenty of roorn at the
top of the ladder, and the way to get
there is by living up to the following
rules :

When you have work to do
Respect it.
Taike pleasure in it.
Neyer feel above it.
Put your heart iin it.
See the poetry ini it.
Work with a purpose.
Do it with your mîghit.
Go to the bottbmn of it.
Do onîe thing at a time.
Be larger tban your task.
Prepare for it thoroughly.
Do it cbeerfully, even if it is flot con-

genial.
Make it a stepping stone ta some-

thing highier.
Endeavour to do it better than it as

ever been done before.
Keep yourself in condition ta do it as

well as it can be done.
Regard yourself as a ca-worker with

tbe Creator of tbe universe.
Believe in its worth and dignity, no

inatter how humble it may be.
Renen-her tf at it is only througb

your work that you can grow ta your
fujl beigbt.

Train the~ eye, the ear, the bauds, the
mind, all the facuities, in the faitifi
(bing of it.

Remeuiber that work weli done is the
IIîîofict testinonial of character you can
receive.

Remember tat every neglected or
poorly done piece of work starps itself
ilieffaceablv on your character.

Refuse ta be discotragedl if the stand-
ard yoil have reaclied does flot satisfy
vomi. Tliat i,; a proof thet you are an
artust, îlot an artisan.

Fdmmatr yourself in other direction,;
thani the line of your work,' so tliat yoll
\vill be a broader, more liberal, more in-
telligent \avrker.

Regard it not merely as a nieilso
îoakIng a living, but first of all :s,,a
Inleaus5 of making life-a lar',er, m'nler
pcInien of nîanbood. I

Un
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CHRITMASMany of the prudentCIJOUTMAShousewiveS of the westCAKE will have mnade their

Cistmias cake long beore this maga-
zine reaches then, but for those who
have îiot been s0 forehaiided this recipe
(that lias been well tested), may be a
coilveniefl<e, and the cake, if properly
made and baked, will keep for, a year.

one poufld each of raisins, currants,
figs, dates, and candied peel, one pounci
butter, one and a half lbs. granulated
sugar, 1 large caftée cup of black
niolasses, 12 eggs, cup of sweet milk, 1
level tablesponfuî of bakîng soda, one
teaspoonful each of ground cloves, all-
spice, ginger, cinnaman, nutmeg, mace
and corriander seed. If possible the
grated rind of a f resh orange or lemon
(or both), and 8 teaspoarisful of jaul.
As rnuch flour as will render the mass
as stiff as it can bie stirred with a
wooden stick. Cream the butter and
sugar together, stone the dates, taking
out the whte inner skin, and cut them
sinaîl. Cut up the flgs and put tbem
on to simmer in the molasses. Separ-
att the eggs and beat the whites as
stiff as possible, beat the yolks light. It
is best to assemble ail the things in a
large stone crock. Put in the butter
and sugar first, then the currantây.
raisins, and dates, ail of which should
have been dusted well with flour, the
candied peel cornes next, and should be
cut very thin, and be equal parts of
orange, citron, and lernon, next the
spice, then the yolks of the eggs, and
the niilk, next the figs, into which bas
been sifrred the tablespoonful of soda,
which will make them boil in a rich
brown froth; then two or three cups of
four, then the jam, next tht whites of
the eggs, and lastly as much more four
as is needed to make it as stiff as you
can stir it. There is an oid tradition
that Christnmas cake, to be good, must
be stîrred by every member of the
family, that is but another way for say-
ing that it cannot be stirred too much.

MINCE- Jqst a. word about
.uîT mince pies. My grand-

mother was famous
for her delicious mince pies, but no one
to whom she ever gave bier recipe had
the saine success. They neyer could
adihieve the saine delicious flavor. It
was ont of the jokes of the bouse that
ail the scraps went into the mince meat,
and if the truth were told I thirîk there
was something in the story. 1 think
that was the secret of its success, and
one reason why the supply in tht great
stone jar neyer seemed to give out. Tht
remrains of the cold roast beef were
carefully chopped and added to the jar.
The littie bit of canned fruit or jam
left when the meal was over always
found its way there. VeYy often there
was just some of the syrup lef t froin
the canned fruit, but its flavor was
nleyer wasted and the jam pots were
carefully rinsed with a littie cdean cold
water added. Just try this plan and
see if the flavor of your mince meat is
flot ixproved.

The long winter even-
THE CHILDREN. imgs are at hand and

I --1 the father and mother
Aýýe should be prepared to take

an interest in their children's books and
games, for by their co-operation and
pleasure in their childrens' plans oar-
ents can acquire an influence over their
flock tbat will not be ea-sily overthrown.
Encourage them ta invite their friends
to the bouse, and in this way you will
find out if they are making desirable
acquaintances before it is too late. Ac-
company thern to the concert or party
if possible, not as stern guardians but
as good coinrades who thoroughly en-
j oy the f un. Allow thein liberty to
corne and go sometimes without you,

tbut seçk to gain and hold their con-
fidence so tbat'they will be glad to tel
'von bow they have spent their even-
îngs and whom they have met.

CASCADEI MOUNTAIN, BANrFE.

Plis. ainouint will inake two ve7ry large
cakes, and will require about four hours
each to bake. The' oven should be steady
and tîhe cake carefully watched. Have
always baked mine in a gas oven, s0
tliat with wood or coal the time re-
quiired May be longer or shorter. It
i-S alwaYs well to test the cake with a
-straw froin a whisk broom, if that pulls'
ollt dean the cake is doue, no matter
how long or short the time of baking.

A word as to jam. The object is to
keeP the cake rnoist and improve the
flavour, any kind of jam will do, but a
varlcty is better and if you~ have a jar iu
which odds and ends of *jam and pre-
sers cd fruit are put for the purpose of
roll Puddings that wiil be the very
t1lingz

Tlie immering of the figs in the mc-
la' se,,a7id the dates are innovations i

7ue ' [[[ry Christmas cake, but 1 yen-
" t- iu;rt that auy woman who tries

I will make it again and again.
Ifft"sPoint you cannot get figs and

I' ' ried or evaporated apples soak
t' *wusater first and then cook them

- 'eç They will not be as nice
a' Iý-,,but are a good substitute.

Discovery of a "Nova" at
Harvard.

A new star, a "nova," was discovere d
at the Harvard Observatory August 31
by Mrs. W. P. Fleming in the constel-
lation Aquila, which at 8 p:m. just now
is about on the meridian and haîf way
froni the southern horizon to the zenith.
A "nova" is flot a conimon thing ini
astronomy, though among the most in-
terestirg and suggestive of phenomena.
According to Prof. Pickering, only
eleven of themn have been discovered
since 1848, and none at ail had been
noted in the 178 years preceding that
date.

Siena, Itaiy, is famous for the large
bats of its women, and t long horss
of its cattle. Tht bats, which we know
in Amierica as Leghorn bats, are a pecu-
liar product of Siena, althaugh they are
1nown abroad ,by the name of the city
from which tl4y ame exported.

The mulberry tree originated iu
Persia.
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G." ~jToea~M~sy, hoIdoeeI~
Umlvn.Ity C..*fBoats.

Wlnnipeg, Man., Nov. lOtli, 19(~

Messrs. A. E8. Saillis & Co.,
443 Portage Avenue,

Winnipeg, Man.
Gentlemen> --

I wish ta say that the Martln-Orme Piano we bought hrm -j«
given entire satisfaction. 1 arn dellghted with the *wetomhsai Ru I
and with its well regulated action.

1 have through rny course of study at the Âbbey uneid mane p4
of planos and have no hesitation lu saylng that the lftrtn.Orîie le ae
up to tht standard of first-class instruments. 1 W"a yoia e«eMymu
ani arn confident that anyone purcbaslng one of the Matin-Orme PI.
will neyer regret it. Youi'i,

(Sgd> MABEL DUMTN.

We invite inspection of these beautiful instruments,
j Write for illustrated catalogue and priem.

I A. E. SOULIS & CO*
SOLE AGENTS. 448 PORTAI AVINUEL, WINNIPEG.

Beeman's New JumboGrn lener.,

A 1ý4 1
BEN"aI fo., 127-129.
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Such a model ie shown. The coat isfin haIf-fitting style and cut in such a
maiiner as to make adj ustinent easiest.IThe seams in front and back extend to
the armhole instead of the shoulders.
and t'lbe back is adjusted b>' straps. The
coat, which is a straiglit front, fastens
with a fly, so there are no buttonholes
to work and no fancy buttons to buy.
The skirt is in seven-gore flore style
and is in round Iength. The oniy finish
necessary ie rows of stitching at the
lower edge and aiong the seams. Plain
coiored cheviots. serges, broadcloth
and worsted suitings are ail modisfa
and suitable to the design.A For the medium size the suit de-

6Wp-MeW1s House 'jacket.

Agood cig ar ie a smoke,. and a
smoking jacket is the ideal condition
for the smoke. There are few men
who would not appreciate most fully a
comfortable smoking jacket to slip on
when. sitting down for the evening's
"pipe dream," and few men who do not
emoke who would flot gain quite as
mucli thorough enjoyment f rom the
possession of one. Many women do fot
realize how welcome a gift this same
g-arment would be to the master of the
house. Here is sketched a coat which
je fashioned after the latest modeis
and so cut as to be as easil>' made as
possible for the benefit of the home
dresemalcer. The materiais used are
quik'ed sili'k,' eavy wooiien serge,, vel-
veteen, and blanketing. The iining
ma>' offer a contrast, and silk frog.s
or buttons and loops act as fasteners.
Two pockets appear in front and as-
sist in giving a tailory look In the
medium size the coat requires 2 yards
of 54-inch material. Sizes 32 to 46
inches breast measure. Price 15 cents

6255-625&- Ladies' Suit.

The tailor ie riding high in the
fashion world this season as the tailor-
ed suit is the prime necessit>' of everv
well dressed wonian. She ma>' do
witbout a bail gown or an afternoon
gown for home wear but she must have
a Street suit. It is the one gown in
which she is seen oftenest by ber
famil>' and friends and is in a measuire
the one suit b>' which. ber sartorial
reputation is judged. This being s0 it
ii not beyond the SUI of the home
dressmnaker, if it is to he made at home.

mande 91 yards of 44-inch materiai.
Two patterns: 6255-sizes, 32 to 44
inchee bust measure; 62b6"'zes, 20 to
30 inchcs waist. The price of these
patterns is 30 cents, but either will be
sent upon receipt of 15 cents.

4006-Sheep and Pig.

Ever>' child must possess to>' animais
at one time or another and no sensible
mother doubts the advantage of making
these if it can be done without muc!h
trouble and with satisfactory resuits. Lt
often happens that home-made animals
lack a resemblance to their supposed
originale to so large an extent that a
child learns littie about the animals.
The patterns given here of pig and
sheep are unusuail>' life-like, and while
made without much difficuity they are
entirel>' practical for the chiid's use, as
they cannot bc demolished. The edu-
cation gained b>' the child by associa-
tion witli toy animais is flot to bc de-

l'O.ý' 1ClA l AT(<jR \ND) . D\ Sîuî TUxx wçvJ9ý.

preciated. It' means a lesson in nature
which the smali brain will neyer part
with. Canton flannel, in quantit>' of
8 yard. is the material needed for the
pig, while li yard of elderdown is
necessar>' for the sheep.

Price 15 cents.

4650--A Dainty Party Frock

There is no frock s0 aitogether
charming as that which bedecks the
littie miss wfien she "trips the light fan-
tastic toe" or enjoys the pleasures of
the small folks' parties. These littie
dresses need flot be expensive, in fact
the less ornate and show>', the more
suitable and pleasing for the littie
maid. This gown is simplicit>' itsecf

and requires but little time and skili to
fashion. A pale pink muli with Valen-
ciennes insertion and lace as trimming
wil] prove the frock most attractive.
The small sleeve puif is held at the
bottom b>' a ribbon drawn through the
beading and this as well' as the soft
sash ma>' be of a plain or flowered
rihbon. The rows of insertion trim
the skirt as well as the hroad coilar.
For a medium size, 3à yards of 36-inch
materia.l are needed. 4650--8 sizes, 4
to 12 years. Price 15 cents.

4005-Toy Elephant and Dog.
In making the set of anirnaIs for the

yotungster who bias his lesson yet to

wOj~
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[ix Up that OId Wagon
With a net of steel wheels.
Trhey will make It as good as
new. Then a g i, 10w wide
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sasyo load. No rottiagof
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Wriyte aI once and get prices.
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learn in thlis. part of nature' s school,
the patternls glven here wi 11 be of no
srall assistance. The elephant gnd
dog shown are unusually true to life

'and not difficult to construct. They
are extrely practical for the severe
use generallY given such creatures by
the smnall boy oDr girl as they are flot

-breakable and wilI endure a vast
.amount of, hardsLiip. The eleprhant
should be nmade of grey Canton flannel
or cloth, and have a blanket of red.
Beads or buttons are used for the eyes
and white celluloid harpins for the
îuskcs. One yard of material is needed.

For the 4og # yard of Canton flannel
is required and buttons are used for

~eyes, while the nose and mouth are out-
ined with thread.

Price 15 cents.

1 - - - .

A smart separate blouse is an im-
portant factor in the well gowned
woman's wardrobe. It is to be very
much worn during the coming season
and whether dressy or trimn it will
prove an invaluable possession. The
model shown is suitable to lace, silk,
ImuIl or a soft wo>olen f abric such as
IHenrietta voile or cha4is If desired
for dressy evening weur tihe waist
would be charming made o-f white ta!-
fetas, the tucks edged witti fuled Ital-
ian lace and the elbow seeves com-
posed of ruffles of lace. The blouse

is tuecýed in front and back and is fin-
ished ini Dutch squaa'e neck. A chemn-
isette of the same or a contrasting
material completes it attractivelY aud
is provlded- for ini the pattern. Silk.
voie or a tub imateria1 xight be used.

'The inakigf the waistis etreme-
ly simple gano i one need hesitate to
undertake it as it is a one Piece waist.

68>-sljze 'e to 42 lhdes bust nieas-
ure. Priçe 1 »'cents each.

,4 778-D0U's Party Dress, Cloak
and Hood.

Little Miss Muffet regards her doll's
.clothes with a deal more jleasure than
her own frocks, and it is here that little
Mliss Dainty takes her first tesson in
care of the wardrobe. How much edu-
cation.is gained by the love of dolîs
few mothers realize. Here is shown a
doll's party dress made o! lawn, Swiss
or silk, having;a lace edged bertha and
short puf sleeves. The sash about the
waist may be used or not as desired.
The little cloak is modelled after the
little maid's own, and has two pretty
collars or capes. A soft woollen fabric
would be suitable for the coat, and the
same might be used for the hat, with a
tiny silk facing. For a doîl of 21 inch
length the 'bonnet requires j yard, 27
inches wide; for the dress 2 yard, and
for the cloak li yards.

Price 15 cents.

At Walsen, a village in Northern
New York, the prettiest girl who at-
tends church gets rewarded for doing
se. Abotit fifty years or so ago it
struck the vicar of the parish; that
young ladies did flot attend church
often. So be left a sum o!fnioney,
and this, according to his will, was to
be put out at interest, the income to
bc given each year to the prettiest
younrg woman at Walsen who had at-
tended church regularly for that year.

Tuxy ARE CARFFULLY PREPARE-

Pulls which dissipate themselves in the
stomach cannot be expected to have
much effect upon the intestines, and to
overcome costiveness the medicine ad-
ininistered must influence the action of

t-- canaIs. Parmelee's Vegetable
Pis are so made, under the supervision
of experts, that the substance in them
intended te operate an the intestines
is retarded in action until they pass
through the stomach to the bowels,

If you start to-day
this tUme next month you can b. ln perfect beatb,

freec oreyer of your curse, b. It
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_____________________and anxious te make a home. 1 woudid

ike te ask other wemen whoaei

position like mine te give their opin-1
Young Weman. 1

tOu>Imu6 a"lew ofth
*rs rsccved. ,Çorrespond-

Àfor pu 'lcatiounbu as an
l faith e have-re--
41g the last moth a numnber
xo which the writers failed
hi~ir signa$R"ensd ý us"8,

ifdcntwa.1 1

Sï4làktoon, Sask., Nov. 8, 1905.
wé* lme Menthly.

r~*m fyouoe pvtty
ý.îàd i follow thi.e =respond-

lors, 'heiv lad. some letters publishedi
I&1and~ au they eo=ilain that marriage-
abe Wm 4r4 tb ti weit,
Thfis i 'ot so. 1hha've been li this
eoWý ' Wfvi tI* yiàft aùd Tý1 ýoid

* ý go~dwifç. I amn strong, good-
lookipZuth , :.bhelors

do not.rwat irvos and they de-

eý gQ te the vill#ga9 x

whU ,',Wdays at a. te. Then when
4 home they taktte*Wlthl

t and remain more or lessu runk,
uiàtllthey'arecgoiligte otown again.
Wbat kinhd of a IlU Qg a good
wosnxh1ave Am tle
th.y îlcnnotget
a wU.eý If tlxey w oul2oer up seme.
tlmes .and Iocaround t~ ~dfind
tany Young women teô Èood for thern

Wolsley,. Sask., Oct. 27, 1905.
The Editot

Western Home Monthly.
I biire read i your valuable paper

the views expressed by woman writers
in your correspondence columns on the
"Marriage question". Good Young
women are scarce in the west, and 1
lçxsow çpA~y Young, farmers who would
----ake---- elodon; for a goed Yeung
weman for-'a Ïifé. The trouble in this
country is that the farmers' daughters
rush away te the city te, get work in a
store or typewvriting in an. office. They
prefer the sociëty of counter hoppers
-nd ten dollars a week genteel fel-
lèws te a geed comfortable home and
a life partnerthip with a neighbor's son.
T> girls nowadays are not level-head-
Cd as were their mothers.

1 reniain, yours,
A Bachelor Farmer.

Qu'Appele, Oct. 28, 1905.
Western, lHoMe Monthly.

lI your November number you
have a letter'signed "A Mother," writ-
ten Ircai ernie, B.C., onRace Suicide.
The Wrlter coniplains about net having
the franchise and says that if women
çould vote they weuld remnedy things.
ýWellright here I want te say that they
have al the things at home that they
might remody I am a bachelor and I
have live4 in tItis country for eight,

'years;. ii wonuon who cerne te this
country do net want te work. The.
ýmeut of theni have their heads filled
wlth traih about wonian's rigbts and

woman's wrongs and they neyer think
of the umen who have te work ail the
trne te make a living. If they weuld
attend te the children and give their,
husbands a littie help at times-they
would net be bothered trying te right
wrongs. Race suicide may be ail right
in its place, but we men have seme-
thing else te think about. A goed
wornan is hard to etý Farmer.

Edmenton, Alta., Sept. 29, 1905.r
Western Home Menthly.r

Having seen a letter in your valu-
able magazine written and signed by
"A marriageable woman,'" I thought the
following chorus from a. fameîis Sông,
entitled, «Farnier John's Courtship,"
would bie in keeping with the sentiment:

For men are se kîttie kattle
Perhaps t'would be best te wait,

But I'm longing to say Fil love,
honour, aàë obey,

For I'm getting eut of date.
Hoping the fair ones will net be«
offended.

I remain, yeurs truiy, Emnein

Cranbroek, B.C, 01Î.490
Western Home Monthly.

I have read yeur correspondence
colunin for the last few months with1
regard te the many favorable chancesi
afforded wornen to secure husbands
froni among the, farmers on the
Prairies. I have met some of these se-
called farmers, many of whom live in
huts and are hardly able te keep themn-
selves, let alone keep a womtan. .They
could keep her peer alright. -Most of
those chaps are seedy, chronic, pokey,
old way-backs, and about the only tirne
they show a littie life is when they gel.
filled up with bad whiskey. Thanks.

Deceiber, 1905

Non.eof themn gents for me.
Signed-A Young Wi,îùw.

Kansas, Oct., 1<105.
Western Home Monthly.

Dear Sir:-
In reply te a lett 'er in your la t lsue

signed "A Marriageable Womaii," 1
would like to say if there are quite a
number of women in the West who
are willing te join their life with sorne
bachelor, 1 amn unaware of it. In our
commnunity there are a number of mar-
riageable men and ne women. If "Mar-
riageable Wornan" would visit our
neighbourhood, she would surely make
the acquaintance of many bachelors,
îrny of whom would make a desirable
lîusband.

Signed-One who is looking for
a Lady Partner.

Halibrite, Assa., Sept. 17, 1905.
Western Home Monthly.

In your last issue for the. month of;
September I saw an article written byl
a woman. She stàted that there wcre1
î.,'nty of marriageable,%vonen ini the i
west, anxious to become tiie wives of;
bachelors. Now, then, Mr. Editor, if
you will please.* send me that lady*t
«ddress I shall be greatly obliged.

Yours, etc.,
Bachelor.

[We have requested the lady te corres-
pond with you.-EdJ.

Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup is.
agreeable, te the taste and is a certain
relie 4 te irritations of the throat that
cause hacking coughs. If used accord-
ing te directions it will break the mest
persistent celd and -restore the air pas-ý
sages to their normal healthy condition.ý
There is ne need te recomniend it toi
those familiar with it, but to those whoi
seek a sure remedy and are in doubti
what te use, the advice is, try Bickle'sý

A

tqM *ômansang ber balIadt to the sky
Je. f-I a.~ Christmas night, flinging on higli

Th it'u.iat fluttered to my window-pane-
ILIke birds, and beat against the glass in vain
Until I opened,. and from out the gloom
Let them flock into my snugl, firelit room.

There was no more of meaning in the wordt
That came than ti the jargoning of birds,
But ti the volce, and in the plàintive air
There was an Intimation of despair
From killinz sorrow, and the appealing cry
0f sorest need, which no man might deny
And cover from himself his own disgrace.
Sa, thoughtfully, as one does in such a case,
From among several coins in hand I chose
That of the smallest worth, and wrapped it close,
In paper, so that it might* not be Iost,
Striking the frozen ground below, and tossed
My gift down from the window at the feet
0f the poor singer in the wintry street.

But she, as if she neither saw nor heard,
Rapt tilier songt sang on, and neyer stirred,
Whtle one, that opportunely strolled around
The corner nearest her, both heard and saw,
Stooped, and put out a prediatory claw,
Andclutched the paper; felt and recognized
The coin within (that somehow suddenly sized
My own soul up to me in an odd way)X
And then deliberatelv. but withotut sta.y

Mo ra.

For aI! my frantic shouts and signs, kept on
To the next corner, turned it, and was gonc.

What should I do? Let the poor singer go
Unhelped because of tht 'sdeed? Not sol!
Such a conclusion 9'.l;eould not brook,
A coin of the same "worth again I took,
Wrapped it again in paper, and again
Tossed it down to the singer-not in vain,
This timne! She saw it coming through the: air
And heard it fall upon the ground, and there,
While she stili sang, curtseyed her thanks to me,
Until I turned away and left her free.

And I was weIl content, and glad at heart
For having doubly done a noble'part?
I was not sure. Had it been heaven's intent
That I should twice give the sum I had meant
To give but once? Perchance, unknown to me
Both women were in equal misery
Though not of equai menit. Then, had I won
A twofold blessing by what I had done?

These things are mysteries, but my story's moral
Seems one with which no one can justly quarre!:
If there is suffering that you would relieve,
Give twicc- the sum at once you meant to give;
And 4o -not wait for wrong to corne your way
Anid force your -<nwlling hand, for though it MaY,

Aiý1txn it !uay not, and, for your own sake,
'fil '- ý 1 such as you ought flot to take.

By W. D. Howells

IIIuui~
III-mi",
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IVE YVOU fSEEN OUR NEW

STAN HOPE

The Latest thing out
We have the largest variety of cutters

in the city, also a line of harness and
robes bard to beat.

If you can't corne in personally-write
US.

A. C. McRAE
SHfowROOMS. Corner King & James St.,

Winnipeg.,
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GEN T'S TOUPEES AND WIGS.
Most natural in appearance and wear-

able. Promi $10.()0 up to $50.00
Senit by mail. Write for Catalogue 1905i

Use jules & Charles, late Armiand's,
Instantaneous Grey Ilair Restorer--
1 Box $300U, 2 Boxes $5.00. 'thrýee (iffer-

ent shades.

431 Yonge & 2 Ann Streets
TORONTO.

The habituai use of spiritual drinks
is inimical to health and inevitably
tends to shorten life.

One pound of butter gives a work-
ing force equaf to that of 9 puunds
of potatoes, 12 pounds of milk and 5
pounds of lean beef.

Dickens wrote "Pickwick," "Oliver
Twist," "Nicholas Nickleby" and
"Barnaby Rudge" before he was 27
years of age.

There are many errors in history.
Charles Kingsley gave up bis chair
of modern history at Oxford because
he said he considered history "largely
a lie."

The rails of one of the few rail-
ways in China were taken up onîy a
few years ago "bccause they inter-
fered with the free passage of de-
parted spirits."

The primitive Russianis placed a
certificate of character in the hands
of a deceased person to be given to
St. Peter at the gates of heaven.

Granite is the bedrock of the earth.
[t shows no eviden-ce of any animal
or vegetable life, and it is the parent
rock from which ail other rocks
have been either directly or indirectly
derived.

By actual experirnient it has been
ascertained that the explosive power
of a sphere of water only one inch in
diameter is snfficient to hnrst a hrass
vesse1 having a resîsting power of
27,000 pouinds.

The process of whitening sugar
wvas discovered hy a hen. Walking
through a dlay puddle of water the
hen proceeded into a sugar bouse,-
vwben it was noticed that ber feet had
whitenied the sugar wherever she
came in contact witb it. After ex-
perirnent the result is the uise of clay
for witening sugar.

Geo. Washington left an estate of
$800,000, a large fortune ini those days.

The notes used by the Bank of
Engianil cost exactly 1 cent each.

If the wif e of a Turk asks bis per-
mission to go out and he says "Go,"
withuout adding -Corne back again,"
they are divorced.

On a dark nigbt a white light can
be seen at a longer distance than any
colored light. If the night is clear,
a red light bas the precedence.

A bundle of spiders' web flot larg-
er than a buckshot and weigbing less,
than one drachm would, if straigbt-
ened out, reacb a distance of 350
miles.

The first horseshot was a strong
leatheté boot, worn by war-horses.
The very earliest reference to metal
horseshoes was found in a mnanu-
script of Pope Leo VI., wbo died in
911 A. D.

The gold-beaters of Berlin showed
gold leaves at the Paris Exposition
so thin that it would require 282,000
to produce the thickness of an incb.
Yet eacb leaf was so perfect and
free from holes that it was impene-
trable by the strongest electric ligbt.

The hottest region of the earth is
on the southwestern coast of Persia.
During July and August mercury bas
been known to register ÀOO degrees
day and night.

In the British West ladies, pins,
a slice of bread or a pincb of snuff
have ail a purchasing power, while
on the African coast axes are the
accepted currency.

If a box six feet deep were filed
with sea water and allowed to evap-
orite, there would be just two inches
of sait in the bottom of the box.

Wire bas been drawn as fine as the
onie seven-thousandths of an inch in
diameter. The holes through which
the mctal is drawn to reduce it are
formed of steel dieq of extreme bard-
ness, or for great fineness dismoid
<ies are used.

BF- XRIDON &l)icK TiiRi-sHItNG Ou'7rFiT- .\uuET1s'rux, SASK.
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RK Aletonsa Old Stanid,

Cor. Notre Da u #MPdaouu
As u8ual, "61h.
b.st of every-
thineg'inPalms, w.
Ferns & Fiower-

igPlante.The
ICiat FIow.rDept.
equýal to any of
the greateitiesin
America. iarrots,
Canaries & other
choice Pet Birds
i n great variety.
Corne and visît, te
bring your friencls and have a chat uinder
the large ialmtrees, while al l nuaowand
ice outside.

A. H. STOLPER,
Phonc 476. P.. 8 8.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Some Things Not Generally Known.

Natural Wavy from $3.00
Straight from $2.00

FINBST BARGAINS.
Latest PARIS'"and LONDON

STYLES in Self -dividing
TRANSFORMATIONS.

POMPADOUJR&. AN6S. WIGS.

t mnaya

WASHINGTON'S HnAI)QUARTXRS ON THU HUDSON AT Nzwnuu.
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Tuhe bet for onl
kMade of sewing.
lWmry*hade sud color
~for drstmikiflg,

kembro1leryaidancy

spcéask for

4~ flYPURE SPICES.

~~ t~ ~UAU1U< I ffJelhIy Pu r m f'efrom any aduitera-

~s& o~i4ovoe O'W giitbim ovrwm sfrom tii. nueit quaty of freah

à* Or BEue Ihbom autgeup.,malb. e. Tour grocr sella them

w unaaily get them f« you, 10e. and 1M a package. Don't aucept

pzL]uaolbboa M DkgpoWder &ad Etrtaare also pure, and eost no

more -dm »nIr»w hinds.

There is nothing
more' acceptable or
more instructive for a

Holiday gift than a

~MUIQUIDBookkeepng, Short -ILMnRNSnIr adP erItl

Teegaîyn 'b
t'p . Ih

KODAK or CAMERA
send for Catalogue to

DU Win & Co.,y
208 Bannatyne A ve.,

Winnipeg.

make vonderfupohce tbsnssca n
inca .i a ir el i. ovmarfoe r

day, givedt fbrhadsn 2-etaapfo
poseaeamied. PreLIIÀfl C.VIRGO, New lla"%uCt.

Ring'Mn the World'and ýRaiig it.
WMim &w t6 WaWenHomo MouuhlY.

"le' it a man's . duty ta risc in tht a

wôrlaaingfo s1e inw
'A correspondenit addires this, r

upon the mnater. To an extent he has i2
han4icapped me by adding as hie, ownL-:
commnt, "*Doubtless rnany of our pro- th-
minent peopl oldh apirha
they remainied in the h9ibt stations to
af their birth. Cgn'there -be any objet-
tion ta a mades remaining poor and ot]
unknown for his own peace and cori- i
tentilIent, even if lie bas tht ability to th,
forge ahead " tu

The handicap in this comnt a.s it ta
applies to the material world of tht in
present is that while niany men art se
,wilbing. to look backward f rom high th
places of nitre wealth and confess to ni
the disappointultut of riches, this ,i
same modern world has had no sane cc
traniple of such men's turning away n(
from these riches in order to resurnc w
that oId condition which bas sucl s(
halo an~d lie~t- around it. And yet tr
physicay it wauld bt tht tasiet and tf
most pgacious thing within tht reach in
.Of such a nian. s

Scme one ini a spirit of protest bas
written pi the present faddist fashionv
of listcnin g Vo the caîl of, the simple f
lufe. He bas 'ebargcd that womene
out of luxurious and stili mort luxu-d
riously appointtd homes have sat bye
and heard the talk, of the simple life h
with. such pleasure that tht diamondss
in their cars have flashed dazzlinglyi
as they have clapped their jeweled1
fingeç together in rounds and rounds1
Of weplause at the sentiments.1

Man or woman alike becoints thei
crea-ture -o! bis environmtent. Especi-i
aly is this truc of tht person wbo bast
the making of that environmient. He
may have created that environnieTit1
under a mistaken idta. Ht may looki
around him and feel how unsatisfac-
tory it ail is compared to what hie
thought it would bc. But by this time
hie may have discovered that most
things in life are a good deal that
way; that anticipation in front o! a
good imagination is a combination
that btats ordinary stage settings ln
the glare of the limelight.

As a matter o! hard fact, tht man
who could become disgusted with a
material prosperity to the extent of ah-
dicating in favor of the simple life o!
bread by tbe sweat of bis brow is that
type of man who would have stopped
long short of sucb an attainnient of
clogging wealth. He would have been
an idtalist. Ht would have cared for
bis ideals first, letting wealth be no,
more than of secondary in''ortance.
Living. he would have let live. And
out of this general condition poverty
usually takes care o! itseif.

"Rising in the world" is n 'bit of
phraseology which needs nalvss and
the drawing o! the specifications be-
fore it means mnich to the philosopher.
One o! the great surgeonts of tht
United States. speakinz hluntly, bas
said that be bas to "work almighty
baýrd to make $10,000 a month." Per-

n ry in W avera gé j12 0O Q O a year
omn lSPractce, but at th~e saine time
Se would Wish ho badn't put the bald
, ct in this dre5ü. As salve to the
-:tement it becomes picasant to recail
hat other type ofi nan who bas stood
wo the philosophy of "not having time
omalce money."
Surely if one Profession Over an-

)ther should makeits appeal for a truc
ising ithe world the physician and

Ie' surgeon would have the oppor-

Uiy. But suely the capacity to
car, $120,000 in a year is not to bc
measured by dollars and by the con-
sequent ability of the surgeon to make
te worldly showing belonging to his
ncans. T be able to do this
il,000 worth. of work in a year is the
combination of a r oble gift and a
noble training witJh the surgeon; but
as for the xnoney, tht proprietor of
orne notoriaus gambling 1!9sort might
make double tht sum and have twice
the amount of lnxurY in bis enoviron-
nent, with ten turnes the time to, him-
self and his family.

For a young surgeon to so rise in the
wo'rl& that his skill1 and knowkedg
force upon him a practice necessitating
earnings of $10,000 a month must have
done his duty. It is only when, appar-
ently forgetting theduty, he measures
[tis success by the money, that the sent-
sibilities of the idealist is shocked. He
is less a surgeon for the counting of
his gains. He is less a surgeon in the
highest sense because of his acknow-
ledgment of these gains and undertak-
ing tht worldly position which such an
income would force upon him. The
environmient of such an incorne is de-
structivê to his time. It is racking to
the nervous forces of one who, has
reed of these forces for nobler things.
It is a handicap to such a man's best
work in the world. He is flot rising ini
the world in proportion as his income
increases by reason of his own plans
and self-interest.

But in contrast to a man in such a
profession, mien of the Rockefeller,
Carnegie, and Morgan types are "ris-
ing" and will "rise" in proportion as
they gain and conserve the wealth
which they have spent life in seeking.
Absolutely there i no social or Per-
sonal duty forcing such men as these
to rise in tht world. Wealth is the
measure of their risc -to rominelce.
The nitre possession of it in the un-
counted millions which they posstss
shiows that they have succeeded, in ont
way or another, in gaining Dcs,esio*l
of the stored wealth of the producers.
No -man ever made money in such
sumns. But, hàving it once, they could'
not hold it if they paid to the. State tht
fair share of taxation which so many
of the small producers cannot escape.
Peace and tranquility at home and
peaceful relations abroad have made
possible the r.5,000,000 annual income
of John D . Rockefeller. if lhe wert
taxed for that domestic peace in pro-

Iportion as the average man with $1,200

THE FAMOUS T.L. CIGAR.
THE BEST IN THE WEST

THE WEST IS
FOR BEST CIGARS.

An ideal gift is a box of ««T.L."# Cigars-a rich, mnild fragrant Hav ACig

Your dealer can supply you with them in boxes of 10'S, 25'S 0r 50'S.

If You want to give your fritnd a rtally good smioke

insist upon having a box of "T.L1's"

Tht name on tvery ont is tht smoktr's guarantet.

Made good on purpose.

WESTERN CI6UR FACTORY,
Proprietor. MMN.
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i" ing the firsi ..onaire u
iput o.

wad#e tr i5 hs be
fen about the tm -fti' slis

~ tge sane o0setioi nd1l ~ i

fl Ise unPý' d-hiIosi $S-

~he ackof nehith~ moey, will

~ot 1my. EUc" whe#o4 they be of-
.;flri*g their illçs'40 that h0n

and #W and -tockefellcr'>ý
Pioqey has. beenl.IMfUÏed. tOwn afteý

4o*refused the Càrnegie it foi
'irry buildings. Morgan isCreditéd-

jjhavhg fuded- -the- osounew-eon-~~*tVesrtopitaat LiberZ N 4eY-9
tutunder .bw iof, SÇtirct ~ere' h

Limgemieflt, w4l nt'sr'r!L oýr aY.,
Pkrsonally it is an inspiration to mie5'to believe and know that there are men

,fthis world who would flot have as a
~çlithte modern fortune, which at once

nibeaes a burden of social and busi-
!a'.ness,.ebligatioin which to the*-wouldý
"mean the 'wreck of their homes' and
',home life.

Ru iat these mien are,% rising in the
world.» Do tnt doubt that already

* they have risen in thie world and are
raising it. They are the light of it
and their virtues are its saving grace.

The Shepherds at Behehem.
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A Word to Women.

Wnmen readers of the Western
Hlome Monthly are requested ta send
for a handsome booklet, whicb will be

tiou~d1 them free of charge.
'le booklet referred ta is one en-

1"In the interest of good living.,"
It I un aluiable td housekeepers and

h'!bc ini every home. Address a
cird giving your name and ad-
r tnCodville Ca. Dept, H., Win-

Man.. and mention the Western
Monthly, and oeo toehand,

1)(r)lles wllbe aied ouby
iFree.

Twenty Years Ago.

In 1885, when Governor-General
Lansdowne was in Winnipeg, Mr.m
Joseph Stovel presented hini with twa
copies of the folloydng, -which, wereU
pri*zxçd in gu4d iz* o" green sat".

Only thee cpies ei g ~r
Her Maj sythe uen aloLO4

Lansdowne, and; one tl.a
Stovel's possessioÙ:

DEDICATEID
ta

His Ermeellency 1'he MAÎRQUIS OF'
LANSDOWNE,

Governor-General ot Canada.
By the autior, Joseph StOVel,

Winnipeg.

Welcome Lansdowne. GoverncQr-
General,

Wolcome from each theart 1 ween,
We arç British, we are loyal,

To aur country and out Queen.
Youniy tell our queenlymte
That our bearts are bold and brave;

You we welcome as her proxyp
From yaur home beyond the wave.

Tell her that tho ' lakes and rivets,
And vast forests intervene,

Though the Atlantic rails between us,
We stili love our noble Queen.

Tel ber from tbis wondraus city,
Youngest in ber wide domain,

Manitoba's sons and daughters
Send kind greetings ta their Q)uearý

And when next you meet Victoria,
Seated on proud Btitain's throne,

Tell ber of the hearts that love lier
In their wild north western home.

Not as proud and haughty courtier s,
Nor as Sycophante we kneel,

But as bold and brave Canadians,
We but seek Britannia s weel.

We will teach our sons and daugliters,
Pray God save our noble Quecti;

Pray he, save out Governor Lans-
downe,

Long o'er this vast realm to reigil.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 22, 188M.

'here is no text-book that will post
a persan on the antics of a cal! when
lcarning ta drink. The text-books
are also silent on the performance of
its teacher. One bas ta just begin
and let the cal! act up.

The Coliseumn at Rame was com-
mnenced by the emperor, who died A.D.
79. It was completed by his son,
Titus, and was inaugumated A. D. 80.
It seated 87,000 people.

The United States bas about 194,-
000 square miles of coal fields; China
and japan, 200,000; India, 35,000,
Great Britain, 9,000. The upply of
coal is said to be ample fot 1,000
years.

Slander is but soul suicide.

Love is good logic in any language. 1

For tise rounmd trip t. aul points la Ootai
Montrel #MdW.srt.

Piroportionate rates t. Pointse et ofet oa

Tickets on sais dally Dosamb@r 4tk t0, 3ust, 'oinwm t W"
tisse. ionths.

Be sure that your Ticket reeds "Via Grand Tm* W4
the ouly double track liné b.twe.n Niagas, Chiesgffli t~
Montreal and other principal cities ln Canada

For f urtiser partlular enquire of y.ur nenrest Ticket Apst.
or write

W. J. OILKERSON)
PO0. Box 415, WlnnIPO. Mm-n

* 'Gloomy niglit embraced the place
Wheme thé noble Infant lay;

facBàe;lo' p ndsý1 i
fh ace;lo' p ndso' i

In spite of darkness, it was, day:
t was Thy dçy, sweeti aMr did ise

Not from the'P East, but from Thine
eyes.

*We saw Thee in Thy balmy nest,
Younrg dawri of our eternal Day;

We saw Thine eyes break from their
East,

And chase the trembling shades
away:

We- saw Thee, (and we blest the sight,)
We saw Thee by Thine own sWeet

llght.

While Ameican quacks and graiters
are advertising to make people
taller for a money consideration a cur-
iaus case of bone softening turns up
in France. It is being inivestigated by
means of radiograms. he patient
was originally five feet four inches ini
height, and has shrunk by degrees to
three feet twa inches in ten years.
Cases of this kind have usually ended
£tally, but this patient jis in fairly
good health, thougli there is no pos-
sibility o! him mregaining bis former
heiglit.

India is fifteen times greater in
area than the British Isles, and con-
tains one-sixth of the human race. It.
has fine roads and waterways, be-
sides its 25,515 miles of railway,
which is more than bal! o! the total
mileage of Asian tracks.

An American company have put ln
a plant in British Columbia where
the' lumbermen have cut the trees,
and are distilling turpentine from the
stumps. The lower part of the trees
are so full of the fluid that they are
useless as Itimber. The new corn-
pany are distilling 75 gallons from a
single stump, which retails. from 90
cents to $125 a gallon. They are an
enterprising company.

w,,Inber. 1905w ---- -M mm0ý
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Lawyers are necessary to civil liberty,
as civil liberty rests upon law. The
lawyer owes a duty to the public which
is hiçh and sacred. The license to
practice carri«f with it obligations to
society far above those of the layman.
It may well be questioned if the
lawyers of to-day, 'particularly in the
large cities as carefuily fulfil their
civic obligations as did their fore-
fathers.

The wave of commerciai-ism has
affected the legal profession along with
ocher callings, and now would it be
safe to permit the upper few Canadian
lawyers to dictate the policies of state?
Sonie of the most brilliant minds in
the profession are in the emlploy of
interests antagonis-tic to the welfare of
the people. Legitimate combinatiofis
of capital are perhaps a necessary in-
cident of advanced civilization, and to
thest I do flot refer, but to the pirates
of th~e business sea.s, that prey on the
people under the guise of corporate
charters in defiance of laws.

Lawful corporations are berteficial to
a commun ity,bu t associations conceived
in corruption and( born bribery are
inimnical to the public go>od.

Many eminent attorneys of highest
attaintrints -dispose of piot on-ly thieir
talents but their freednrn of thouglit
and action. Instead of, these bciîig
the bulwarks of liberty and the en-
forcers of laws, thcy are chiefly en-
gaged ini devising mneans and scliemes
for evading the laws; they are the ad-
visors of the Captain Kidds of coin-
rnerce in avoiding the consequeilces of

laws intended to suplpress tficm.
Business is a good t1hîng, lionors are

better still, but patriotisni cxcels tlicm
al, and without patriotisni one ik mi-
wort'hy to be a mnember of thie legal
profession. H-e is a ininister of the

law that emanates fromn citY, statC, alid
nation, and can no more pract'.e
in the true.ispirit without patriotisie

than can a divine teacli dottrines of a
Christ for whomn he bas no devotion.

One cannot be a good lawyer with-
out being honest. Law and honesty
go together, jests to the contrary not-
withatanding. Dis4onesty wiii undo a

MANUYÂCTURERS 0O"

liard_ Coied Steel Wire RailwaY,.

Farm and Lawn Fencing, Steel Gates
Eield erected with heavy Carbon Coiled Steel
W ire, and is replacing other makes of fencing,

using lighter gauge wire. Don't be deceived al
the time. BUY THE BE$T.

Corne and see us and get Catalogule.
Agents wanted.

The "Rankin"
Patent Wire Lock

made of No.- 9 gauge hard-galvanized steel wire,
which KCINKS both the upright and horizontal
wires, and which forms a perfect lock, is used
exclusively in ail fences made by us.

lawyer quicker than it will any one

else. They sec so much of it in other
men they should learn to abhor it.
There are fewer lawyers in the peni-
tentiary than any other caliing
not excepting ministers of the
gospel. This shoulId be proof1 of
their hontesty, but somne are unkrnd
enough to say it is only a tribute to
their shrewdnes.s. In. a former bouse
of delegates in St. Louis twenty-four
out of twenty-eight members took

" GREETINGS! "

bribes right and left. None oR them
were lawyers. 0f the four w'ho did
flot prostitute themseives three were
lawyers.

In a monarchy the governiment la
sustainied by the power of the crown;
in a country like ours the governament
rests entirely upon tihe laws which a
majority of the people make for them-
selves. If ail the iaw were ignored,
anarchy would be the resijt-there
would be no governmenit at ail. Whlen
any portion of the laws is flot etnforcedl
the government is weakened to that
exte-it. Laws that are not observed
add just as much to good governument
as sores do to the humain body. Dis-
regard of one law breeds contempt for
ail laws, and the laws to be effective
must be respected. There is entirely
too littile respect-' for the majesty of
the law. This inevitably leads to cor-
ruption. which will, if tolerated, cat
into and destroy civic life.

If a dramshop is allowed to remaili
open at- a timne the law demands it to
be closed, then the gambling laws can-
flot be consistently enforced, then
other offences denounced by the law
must be tolerated; then cornes graftiflg
by officipis for overlooking these viola-
tions; Tjen legislators, imbued by the
saine 1 irit, sel heir votes for bribe
mioniy, and a reign of corruption fpl-
Io . The perpetuity of our goverfi
i¶ient depends upon the manner In
which our laws are carried ont. Nearly
every Province bas iaws on e -

ute books to which no attention 1
paid, and they reap the fruits by hav-
ing al iaws broken.

The carrier pigeon has flown long
distances, at rates of speed ranging
from GO to 80 miles an hour, and for
many bours.

The beautifil poem, "The Old
Oaken Bucket," was 'suggested tO
the author, Samuel Woodworth, in a
barroom.

Are you a sufferer with corfis? If
you are, get a bottie of HollowaYs
Corn Cure. It bas flever been knowli
to fail.

TutLawyers a Menace to the Country.
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Gin is Good for Worne nl
If pure and well matured, Gin is a fine tonic specially beneficial to women.

system and aids in regulating nature's work.
It tones up the entire nervous

MELCHERS RED CROSS CANADIAN GIN
is the only Gin recommended by physicians for medical use because it is the. only Gin known an d gu*ut"

io be absolutely pure and thoroughly matured for years in Bonded Warehouses. It'is soft and mellowto t'
palate and has flot that burning effect and disagreeable after-taste of common gins. Qtuality, agel and puvi1

guaranteed on every boule by an officiai goverment stamp.

If used as a medicament*Mtn thould take M1ILCHZRS RE~D CROSS CANADIAN GIN accordi*ig p
following directions, which are givea 4y a most prominent doctov:

Mix one ounce of Meichers Red Cross Canadian Gin with one ounce of hot water -or miic, swet.aitoQt,
drink on. retiring. Keep.body well covered.

Melchers Red Cross Canadian Gin
is sold by every first-claës iquor merchant.

E BOIVIN WILSON & Co.' UI(
E Distributiug Agents

"VWle Siiepherds Watched
Their Flocks by Night."

Like small curled feathers, white and
soft,

S The littie clouds went by,
Across the moon, and past the stars.

And down the western sky:
In upland pastures, where the grass

With ftosted dew was white,
Like snowy clouds the young sheep lay

The first. best Christmas night.

The âhepherds siept; and, glimmering
faint,

With twist of, thin blue srnoke,
Only their fire's crackling flame

T he tcisdcr silece~c broke-
Save when a young lamb raised lis

head,
Or, when the night wind blew,

A ntesting bird would so'tly stir
Whcre dusky olives grew.

With finger on ber solemn hip,
Nighit hushed the ghadowy earth,

And only stars and angels saw
The littie Saviour's birth;

Then came such flash of silver ligt
Across the bending skies,

The wondering shepherds woke, and
hid

Their frightene-d, dazzled eyes!

And ail their gentie sleepy flock
Looked up, then slept again,

Nor knew the light that dimmed the
stars

BrOlIght endless Peace to men-
Nnr even heard the gracious words

'hat down the ages ring-
"The Christ is born! 'hle Lord lies

corne,
Good will on earth to bringi"

Then o'er the moonlit. risty fields,
Durnb with the world's great joy,

f hu sepherds souglit the white-walled
tnow n

Wlherc lay the Baby Boy-
iih. the gladness of the world,
Teglory of the skies,

Iecali5c the longed-for Christ looked
up

11, Mary's happy eyes!

The Man in the Boy

lu the acorn la wrapped the. forent
in the litt. brook, the e;

The twlg that vilii way wth the apamrw.
orrov'. turdy tr.

others Jà'
pec nIts blossom furled,

Ai a noble boy, a gentl. boly,
A mainly boy Io king ot the world.

W.g« ThCURU.ÂN.

The. power thst vI!noyer tai »
la the @oui of!smplej .truth.

The. oak that doua t o storuloata"l
Waa uprlght ln hl» youtb.

The beaut7 no Umne can dotroy
ln tue pure youaa bsrt la tutl;

"ud g wortbi boy. a tonda boy.
A faithfl boylM king t fthéi World

The euh of the royal lion
las regal ln bis play -

The eagiet's pride liq as iry-oyed
As the old bird'. bah! and gray.

R. C. sKnîNUK. E.W. Goumwno.

The above cuis represent the mnembers of the firm of Curran, Goulding & Skinner, the new piao omSuy forniod la
Winnipeg tisis year, who are meeting with much success. Their handsome warerooms are situated la the. Ro7f»Yr= tur
Block, 29J8 bain Street, Winnipeg. Their agencica are numerous, and among thenr are found the very b-st piano. Md opi
on the market. Their leading piano is the New Scale Williams. This.ik recognize.l as a positive leader ini canadien m&k.q, m
bas won its way into the best Canadian homes, and is also a popular piano in foreign countries. The list of lesditsg CaàidWa
people as patrons is a long one, and includes inusie doctors, Premiers, Cabinet Ministers, and local musicianswhs Itn
are recognized authority, as weil as Royalty, world-fanied pianista and vocalist.s. Another important ageneristhe".. e,"

of New York. This piano bas bLen welcomed to the West as an old and well-tried friend. if the numbers of Mriesca out

for anything, this piano does not take second place with any other American piano made. Other agencies are the "iplex

Piano-player, the Simplex Player Piano, and the Playola Piano o! Chicago, also the Columbus piano, manuiactured in
Columbus, Ohio. This cotnpany is making a most wonderful instrument in their style IlBoudoir Sextine,l" ihVe.
Curran, Goulding & Skinner are advertising on another page. A receut visit to tic varerooms revealed lthacgtbtMtU.
progressive coxnpany have one of the finest stocks in Western Canada.
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ou amus ouvenir B9ok
0 viw% " 12 by ,

fW. the .prcelinWet.

mXwe e uirdreds of ohms.,
0"g à"n me, or write for what
"Ww ant. Ouri' nty souvenir.

veU7 acc. Be sure to gel a
qç,it'. free, but invaluàbie.

.WARNE3RS

" rt ou$$rs f

~ar4s oa £redlt

yooe crI l ySt. Tii. 1oY8110W1 and chaapest carila
eswg : sodl Cnd.OelUkUhtneg."Pbnsoldrotuml
mons ufu1 rmtl o~ ~alfI
entsly4&tloflORing n.LanillACà Brwoe uqnlff
BmSob and Tirquolia Be"d 580kIam .Cmll a ourotilc
191 Y0fge slrfto. uystd anY~sd we'u give you 1

(ladsor ila u 0a7 voi ail ti) 'n dto

The 0In iA~ 0. Dpt. TM zi

WANTED -Mma'gers to appoint and anpply agente
wth our gooda. iaytng andl pcrlnalie!i nst.tloî t

rlb.AIO-Write *Maaer,' WO7 8t. Jaliiea, Ioul

Tommy-I cari cotrnt p to five
on my fingers, can't I, ma?

Ma-Yei, Tommy, but doll't brag.
I saw a littie boy no older Iianm o
today who could count iii)to !iftN.

Tomniy-Ge whiz! \Vhere did he
get ail those fihîgcrs fromn?

CITY lMEN PARMING.
,Iany 0sucotssful business sad pro- n

*ssÏional men seemt to take a. fancy to a
larming-to till the soil and to grow f.
tive stock., Thereis an attractivenegssh
71h à~clture which fascinates themn. f

Ta'have a yearning to get dlose to b
thre tarth, and to mingle with the do- b

e tic animaIs. 
As soon as these men t

r ~ SI rraesm lino of fârming, and
oethusiasm which they throw intor

kt? work is only' equalled by their f
ibrlxpenditure o! cash. Those who t

go into it simply for the enjoymeflti
which il affords usually pay dearly for1
$reir sport, and those wbo go in withj
an expectation oý profit are generallyg

tTilr'ge aounts, o! money *wb&chi
1Iey pet Imb their farms and the man-1
$Éer lui which they sometiines invest it1

to, likie riminal, extravagance to1
the slot*-going practical £armer who1

stgel bis eitire revenue froun his1
(ai sd who. inuit therefore carefully
Cut bis -dollars before lie invests

ten.Machln«7 i bouight which is
-p utIle account. buildings are erectd
> Icr oul twice as imueh as îhev

t& 'nd, equipinents are insîalkd
1116hicb are of no practical value. One

ilionaire fArmer, to oui' knowtedge,
~tthree different makes o! stan-

mbtin it his cow barn during the
past two years; and another bas in-
wested *2,000 ln a 'brnwhich shelters
Oock that ln cash value represents

luis than that many hunldred dollars.
Another man bas buîlt a milk house
which wlth Itm eqtdpments cost $12,0M.
The average business mnan dces nol
ueiii 1 comprehend the fact that
famming wlll not stand these extrava-
gant investinenîs. They do flot seemn
t Io realize that the sanie business policy
'Ihat lu used in managing a railroad or
a factory will not work out on a fartu.

There are numerous captains Mf i-
dustry Who have been forced to ad-

Special
for thes

$4O
Excursions

Docemnber 4-31

Eastern
Canada'

VIA THE

Ro-t

nit that they couild not derive ai
nogesubsiàtence from, their elabor-c

ately equipped farins. The practicalf
farmner who sometimes complains of
hard, times lias only to mingle with
these proxy fgrmers to learn that he1
has fellow sympathizers in those who*
have made fortunes at other occupa-1
tions, and are very much dissatisfiedC
with their farm revenues.

While in a company of business men
recently, a riunber of whom owned
farms, the conversation turned upon
the profits of farming, and one re-
marked that keeping up bis farm was
more trouble and expense than bis
automobile; and another 'who is one
of the most successful bankers in the
northern part o&~ the state said that lie
was constantly taking money out of a
good business to, put into bis farm,
sud ifiat the worst of it was that he
dld flot get it back . >e said that his
farin was a constant'drain tipon bis
town business.

Whie we regret that fancy farming,
or farming for furr or health, does not
brhrg financial returus, and deplore the
fact that enterprising business men are
losing money at fairing, yet in their
loss there is, someti0ing g'ained, as thev
are brouglit Into dloser sympathy with
the practical (armer and ean bptter
realîze that lie who pays for afarn,
supports and educates a family and
gets the wherewifml froin the soit
does tliat which many a man îs not
capable of doing who hqs made for-
tunes at other undertakcings. These
faïlures of bright, and succesdul. city
men where the farmer succeeds em-
plia'sis the fact that farming is an oc-
euostion whicli requires no iniail in-
tellectual capacity an'd one which can-
not be inastered on the spur o! the
moment, but demands a comrprehensive
mind, famillarized by ýexperience With
the thousands of comp exquestions
whieh must be met by the successful
tillers of, the soit

This year the Burling-
ton Route will carry
its Canadian Excursion-
ists 'on a fine

Dayiight
Observation Train

Ni&ast
Mississippi River

Scenic Line

Leave St. Paul 8:20
a.m. daily, after arrivai
of trains from Winni-
peg. Arrive Chicago
9:3 5 p.m. same day,
connecting with thro'
trains. Ask the ticket
agent to route you " Bur-
lington."

Fnr full etails drop a card te

Frank Tf. Lally, T.P.A.,
Queen's IlIotel, Winnipeg.

J. M. Lamîb, Cari. Pass. Agt.,
191 1i:rnuatvxe Avec., W%\iinnipeg.

F. M. Riigg, N.W.P A.
St. 1'atl, Minn.

r --WHY TkIE ULL) M~N MUVE TOTOWI~.

December, 1905

NexYtTHE obLeDm -of ho to ke

thex yogthenn o tlemfarm oret e
qjuestion of how to keep the older man
out of town. We blieve that there
are two means of checking the rapid
increase of rtred farmers, viz., betterý
country scools and, more and better
farta help. N4early every farmer who'
rents bis flarm and moves to town
makes the cbange either to educate
bis chuldren or to get away from the
difficulty o! obtaining suitable farru,
belp. This is an evidence that the
cities and villages are outstripping the
country in educating tbe youtb, and in,.

attactnglabor. The dlaim may be
made that the city~ scbools ave no bet-
ter than the country schools and that
the attraction whicb tbe dity offers to
labor is a delusion, yet the farmer's-
children and farmn labor continue to
flock to the cities, and we cannot hope
to sec this movement checked until
we have country 'high- ochodi i whicht-
the farm boy or girl can obtain i
good ducation, and as long as a sys-
hemn of farming is followed t'hat em..
ploys labor but a small portion of the
year, the best class of labor will con-w
tinue to drift away from the farm to
the factories, rhilroads, and- shopà,'
where ernployrnent can be had continu-
ously.

WMen the autumn's workç is finished
and winter finds the industrious farm
band out of employment he naturally
turne to the City, and if he finds a
suitable opening there which gives

roie o! steady work lie is forevet
loI to the farm. P The men who make.
thre steadiest and most reliable !arm
help are the mnir witb families, but
they cannot subsistfor the'entire year
on thc wages from eight monbhs' work,
hence bbey are obliged to go to the'
city

Eimployment by the year and a home
on tfie ýarm for the married man's
famuly pmises a solution of the hired
help prblem.. Then with better coudt-
try sChools where the farmers' hit

Ldren may be properly educated, h
twe principal objections bo farm lifet
would be remnoved. and the question of
biw b keep the old man froni moving
to town would, in a large measure, be
answered.

house?" pleasantly inquirgd'Herlock
Solmes, as the company became
seated at the dinner table?

"How do you know I have a
daughter?" asked the bost. "I arn
sure 1 have neyer mentioned ber
name ta you."

The great detective's, only reply
was to run his prehensile fingers un-
der the edge of the table and bold
up to the applauding company a well-
nsetd gob of chewing gum.

Mvrs. Firem Quick-"I'm worrying
about that new cook.

Mr. Quick-What's the niabe-
afraid she won't stay?

Mrs. Firem Quick-No; I'm afnaid
she won't go.

"Doesn't your husband tell you
you'il have ta economize since be
quit playing the races?"

"Yes," answered young Mrs. Tork-
ins. "The difference is that 1 now
have something to economnize with."

"You idiot!" exclaimed Ike the

Italian, "you stuck the lather brusb
in my mouth."

"A wise man," calmly rejoined
John the jay -barber,. would have
kept his rnouth shut and let me do al
the talking."

"Your trouble, madam" said the
physician. "seems to be an excess of
adipose tissue." "My goodness" ex-
claimed Mrs. Plumpton, '41 wotider
if that is'nt what makes me soa w-
fully fat?"

The Lady-lt seerns toanme these
bernies 'are rather small.

The Peddler-1'm sure theY have
got their fuît growth, ma'an.

The Lady-Possibly: but l'm qilite
Fire your quart boxes havef't got
theirs.

,
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Arithmetical Puzzle.

15. A vessel with a crew of thirty
men, haîf of whom were black, becanie
short of provisions, and, fearing that
unless haîf the crew were thrown over-
bo.i,7l,.all would perish, the captain pro-
posed to the sailôrs to stand upon deck
in a row and every ninth man be
thrown overboard until haîf the crew
were destroyed. It so happened that
the whites were saved. Required-
Order of arrangem-ent.

Answers to Puzzles.

1. Because 'she is something to
adore.

'2. Because it needs two heads and an
appliciltiîoi.

3. Ehiptical.
4. Nothing.
5. Nothing is better than heaven; an

oyster i,;lietter than nothing; therefore
an oyster i better than heaven.

6. (hic is a big sel1 , the utier littie
ceils.

7. l)cau.se he makes men steel
(stcal) ucns and then says they (Io

8. 0'le rNOSIhave to get side ber to
qît alid the other you have to
(IR'te get cider.

tey have both. stopped

~. 1'neche lies on one side, thien
tUýIt 'mîl and lies on the other.

. k p irm Bop W* it~
et 0-te0-é-

Conundrums.

1. Who is the greatest chickesi kleq
spoken of ini Shakespeare?

2. Why is music cheaper on Sunday
titan during the week?

&. Which death would you prefer to
die-Joall of Arc's or M&ary Stuart's?

4. What great writer's name might
you appropriatelY mention if you were
standing by the grave of Bob Ingersoil?

5. If you were invited out to dinner
and on sitting down to the table saw
nothing but a beet, what would you
say?

6. Why is a man sometimes like
dough?

7. In what colored ink should we
write our secrets?

8. If a youing lady fell into a well
why couldn't her brother help her out?

9. Why is a young lady like an
arrow?

10.* Why do we generally dub a city
her or she?

11. What is the difference between
Niagara Falls and Queen Elizabeth?

12. What is a sold7ler's definition of
a kiss?

Poetical Puzzle

13. How shall the following be read?
Uoao, but 1 o thee;
0Oo no o, but 0 o me;
Then let my o thy o be
And give o o 1 o thee.

14. We are airy little creatures,
Each have different forms and

features;
One of us in glass is set,
Another you will find in jet;
A thiird, less bright, is set in tin;
A fourth, a shining box within,
And the fifth, if yoiî pursue,
It will neyer fiy fromn you.

=:zcg
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14. Method: One-third of 51 is 17; so
each must have 17 quarts. To measure
17 quarts filU the seven quart measure
twice and pour into some large vessel,
making 14 quarts; then filI the seven
quart measure, draw off four quarts in
the four quart measure, and tben pour
the remaining three quarts in the vessel
containing the 14 quarts.

A Financia Review

A prospectus emanating from the
Albert Soaps Ltd., has fallen into our
hands and bas been perused with great
interest. It is flot often that companies
take the public into their confidence so
completely as bas been the caà' in this
instance. A more unreserved state-
ment of facts than is usually given la
much to be desired. This company,
however, has clearly given the status of
its business. The reader is struck at
once with the fact that the vendor are
taking their compensation by means of
scrip in the company, and have agreed
to continue the management practically
free-4he only consideration being a
nominal royalty on their "Baby's Own
Soap," whilst the only cash payment
rhey 1Ppea to be entitled to will be the
value the stock and the amounts due
f rom their customers which latter the
vendors guarantee. his arrangement
on the face of it bas every appearaËce
of a sound commercial flotation.

Continuing further a most satisfac-
tory showlng is revealed by the list of
profits for the past four years. At
Jan., 1901, the net annual, profit was
$11,549, whereas at the financial year of
11904 it bas reached $15,374, an amount
whtich would tbe sufficient to clear the
mortgage interest and carry 8 per cent.
interest to comnmon stock. The amount
of trade donc in their special «Baby's
Own Soap" is also excellent reading.
Prom a moderate turnover of 27,000
boxes in 1886, it has risen in 1904 to the
magnificent total of 233,000 boxes.The directors' Intention la to give the
preference in allotment to their many

4rade clients, and by this means to in-
sure increased interest in their sales,
and at the same time securing to the
shareholders an apparently thoroughly
safe and profitable investment.
(The "Canadian Grocer," Toronto, Oct.
6th, 1905.)

It is flot certain that this stock will
be offered to the public, as it may
be reserved exclusîv-aly for sale to
the Soap Trade, but doubtless should
any readers ef-the "Western Home
Monthly" communicate with Albert
Soap Ltd., 169 McCord St.. Montreal,
full information will be supplied.
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TE MOMARBLIE CO.. DU

Tisi LARGEST -ad
iý»St u ~-ÎPO9date. Plant
in Western Canada.

00 not fai!t t write ue for
Ô*tAuruio? Monumentop eto

MONUMENTS, TABLETS and HEADSTONES.
CEMETERY RAILIG and FENCES.

gfNTRIOR MARBLE, TIUINGI IMPOSING and CANDY SLABS.

BUTCHER COUNTERSi WASHSTAND TOPS, etr.

Ni VALUE, PROMPT DELIVERY, SATISFACTION OUARANTEED.

unusN 248 PRINCESS STREET; WINNIPEG, MALI
noexetin-n77o-o7Bits Wiso hrhl-M.Cabr

The Czar-MY' will i8savereign, and
k.. is mny unalterable will that the-ad-
tnision of elected representativeS to
the works of State shallh regulariy

,~aacconwhished.

. WMIiuiWtyte-Tlie aidinPd

1A *sIiwe Colmy bas alwayo te-a
*i~idperfectly n eutral iniélection1

coùtS and the inructions issued t>o
0..$Uperiateýndents hu. always been to
tre&tboth parties with farnesa.

*Bernard Shaw-SOcietY inakes vice
b, refusing to pay virtue decently.

The Golden Sttr-Toronto sgoclety
beqlls attWdMi bail disguised as farmi
girls, bu t*e finn girls, are too mode st
to stteM. 'a 1,ll âisguised as Toronto
bell&'

Mi» Alice Rcosevelt-I 'did not re-
clve an offer . of marriage (rom the
Sultan of Sulu. ThecircuLton of such
tionsetisical stories is' the only outcome
of my whole trip that I have to regret.

The Picayîîne-The negro is rapidly
lea.ving the coton.and sugar fields for
the factories and the towns, and such
as reniain in the country are becom-

in yearly more shiftless and unre-
1able.

4GPorge Barlow-Swinburn is one of
the ',rld's very great spiritual poets.

Detroit journal-nie taîl savage
seized the -newspaper wlhich the wavec
cast upon the tropic strand and eagcr-
ly pursued it. "Olotliiîîg,' he e

claimed, comning to the adIvert isemieuts,
"'is as cbeap as dirtl" "But not so
durable," urged the stout savage, who
was notorioits1y incliiued to be 1w-
nighted, flot to say reactionkary.

Toronto Ncws-A dIrunken iimin i

M7iiiipeg died froni <riukiîig c.trl)ie

acid. Firsf time we have hecard Wimîi-
peg whiskey called by its righit naine.

Calgary lierad-"If 1 we¶te to give

=o a orange," said a judg, "I woud
sipysay, «l give you the orange,' but

should the transaction be entrusted to
a Iawyer to put in writing, he would
adopt this iorm: 'l here y gie, Lrant
and convey to you all niy interest,
right and titie to said orange, togetiier
with its rind, skin, juiice, pulp and pits;
and ail rights and advantages therein.
witAi fill power to bite. suck or other-
wise eat the same, or give away with
or withîout the rind. skin, ijuicc, ptîlp
or pits; anyteing hereinbefore or in
any otvher deed or deeds. instruments
of any na-ture or kind whatsoever to
the contrary in any wise notwithstand-
ing.'

The Presbyterran Synod of Manitoba
-Be it hereby resolved thiat this Sy-
nod commends the action of those

presbyteries in ulyholding the prin-
ciples. reaffirrus its aîîprova~l of the
principle of national schools.

Prince Louis of 13attctnbtrg-Pre .
dent Rcyosevelt looks what lie is, th e
mas-erful r.i1cr of a masterful peopl-,
i. detcrmined. hold, courageoils. IHe
kq 'an extranrdiniary as wcll as a
charming manl.

Auna Evauigeliti-Tta-lian womn
havtNe no taste for g.adding-, thcv 1are
tiot cager, like wmcun of, flic Germnan
stock. to fi'rquent heer gar(leus ani
cafes anîd other public places.

VRanm's Tibm iPower and progress
cmile throlighîli i.

Goldwvîn Sutl f'ou suee(ecd 1wh
tliclillp of tlit nuiit trit, iii goa'îding

I1ý 'uto niilitary fp tuetlic rv-
s,It %il be fiirtlier n ' d 0Çj atun
anid the raising of Ctsuioîî dtie w ý vitlî

goods. Canadians are here flot to form
empires in clouds, but to make their
bread.

Hon. Dr. Pyne-The educational sy-
nigh perfect has tniany defects which
stem of Ontario instead of being wefl
could only be remedied by a thorough
upheaval of the system.

Los Angeles Express - Twinkle,
twinkle, littie Czar, how 1 wonder
where you are. Hope you're locked
up good -an'd tight, in your bomb-
proof £or the night.

Maxim Gor'-y-The bureaucracy is
trymg-t ex-i1,isnlrnd theu

lain will neyer mislead this oountry
again. He promnised us a wealthy,
loyal; and white South AMrica; he bas
given us sedition. bankruptcy, and the
Chinaman. Instead of 30,000,000,'golden
sovereigns, he bas given usi 30,000 yel-
low serfs.

"M. T."-We cannot very welI affmrd
to sniff at the vulgarity of Dickens
m'hen we remember the reach of bis re-
forming influence.

Griffith-jones-Trhere is DnO great
task, privilege, or dut that is worti
(bing that does not firt appear to us
as a vision.

frie o consctience ih is leamboi n n PnhWrsma ecrdb

the Russian people, at last 'awakened bing them for seven or eight hours a

to the knowledge of! its. right to day with a piece of pumnice atone. A&

choose its own form of existence. often as the pumnice stone is worn
away, begin again with a fresh piece.

British Weekly-It is those Jin go
lmperialists who are the danger of An Excellent Piano.
t--e II.i I '41rem ,tic îIcuuîî-

'-I
las long since ceased to play the role. known musician and western manager

l'le meddling (latughter-in-law isi more ior the Morris Piano Co., has just un-

otolerable still. Let Australian poli- loaded a carload o! fine Pianos. He

îirins and clergymen mmid their own says, go where you will, search every

busine ss. piano wareroom and every piano fac-
tory from coast to coast, and you Wil 1

CarpnterCanaa *not find a piano that will give You'
Frank a p n e - a a a i w c m ore sol id. perm anent satisfctiOfl

he sizc of India. L is bigger than tIhan the Morris piano. Viewed from

Astralia, and it is thirtv times 'as big atnv stadpoint. it will justify the most

as Great Britaiin ad Ireland. It *s exiravagant praîse. In to 'e qiialitY

bigzer than the U ited îtates, !n- titis. piano- possesses an individuality

clad(iug Alaska. Porto Rico, Hawaii, that at once pIaces, it in a class of its

Sarioa. and the Philippines ail put to>- own. Yit sokduo ymsca

gethier. piano experts.' and the trade. as oneC

of the few really artistic piAnos ill the

Puc-"nc, it lay down mv loife mnarkýet. Mr. Barrowclouizh says that

fo)r vez. Norah." Noralit"Bult woulld the Morris piano finds a readv sale be-

CM lav onw'n a carpet for me, Pat- cause is djscriminating buyers a"

ric'?"quick, to recoqnize the miany excellent
qua.-litie- of its toue and actionlL He

invite- ftue most critical conmparison O

Mar, arci Wrew-te\ Clon't helieve tlwMor panswih hse of other

1n I the 0 menci 3re -n I) 1IAe1 as tlev arec Iig i gra de lma e. W hether y¶ is

10 ý iioi- the o \omien as blonId' ýto hulyor not. vou will lbe a wecm

:IS thI y are hbcaclced visîtor at thie Morris wareroomis.

~'M We*rn léxie onthl
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Track quotations wired promptly on aiy Id dý,
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Health Notes-Emergencies
Burns.-The principie ta be acted

on, in healing a burn, is to excludc
the air. Anything that wiil do that
will relieve the pain in a fair meas-
ure. Some bind a thick layer aif four
over the burns, and when tihe skin is
flot broken, this answers very well.
Baking soda is more healing, applied
in the same 'way, siightly dampened,
but flot dissolved, and bour;d on.
These remedies are popular because
they are found in every househoid
and are always at hand. Anything
that hardens and cakes, however, be-
cornes more or iess painful, sa that
the remedies cantaining sam ine of0
grease are the best. Sweet oil or
vaseline are very goad for ail burns.
Cover the burn with finely powdered
boracic (or banic) acid, and keep it in
place with a sait rag weli saturated
with ail. When the burn is severe, it
wili have ta be dressed every day.

Stepping on a NaiL.-When a bare-
foot boy steps an a rusty nail, whicih
enters his foot, the first thing that
must be done, is ta encourage the
flow ai blood, by putting the foot in-
ta warm (flot hot) water, remaoving
ail particles of dirt around the wound.
Wrap a littie cdean, absorbent cott'on
on a stick, w.hittled down ta the size
of a match, dip lit inta turpentine,
and insert very gently but firmly, as
far juta the wound as possible. Leave
a little wisp af cotton in the mouth
Oi the wound for a day or two, s0
that it wil flot close over too soofi,
but will heal from the bottoin. Then
aPPlv any antisentic pawder, as bar-
acic acid, acetanilide, etc., and band-
age the foot flrmly. A very commoil

Pateis ta put a plece of bacon
rInd d ver the spot, and if it is cute
cleanl there speems ta be a certain
arnotint of efficacy in the peculiar

combination of sait and grease to, re-
move sorelC8 and swelling.

A small wound, even a pin scratch,
neglected, may resuit ini a sore that
will be hard to cure. The best way
to heai such conditions prompt , is
to bathe the part at once in a lattle
warm water, into wvhich put a fevi
drops of carboiic acid or creoline. A
strong solution of boracic acid or
listerine will answer the purpose as
well and perhaps will be more likely
to bc among the househoid remedies
with which every careful housewife
provides herseif, when she lives at a
distance' frain the family physician.
Wrap the wound with soft linen or

f
Cotton clotb, "'te keeP oqt 4irit M
germs, andi a festeridg aore*My b.
avoided

pelons.-Wlieuý a felons or "n-&
round" is 'atat", it ulWma0*"sb.
abortoti by *a>pbIinq a i ttile litns
ointmint or paataroutitithe 1ower
part of the =ie r thumb affetd,
allowing ilt t remain until a blister
is formed, wien the sweJiig and in-
flammation wiii be redveed, ud the
painful affection' relieveti. Another
popular methoti, is te plunge the. ai-
fected finger into v«Iýy hot »ater or
biot lyre formeti by bofling wood
a.s» in water. These remadies tre
most helpful when useti at the. very
beginning of ýhese Intlammatory
conditions. The application of one
cf the many clay prepuration# so
much used in the". tiy, fo« inl..
flamimations, sncbes autlbIogItia.,
etc., is a very satisfactory resuwd.

A Prec x 1ETIRAY BRJ1<GS BACK mEmoRIR.
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abat là %lslem

which carry on tua u'usM
lt amortthau a spirituel,
that wbich la frein

e .Utile pores 0fl»au
do their WàrkwD'

Secirculation, poiuon ii gsu.
the. body, and .zpon go to Mme,
disess that aret 04 rmuit of Ila"M
blooti.

mooer, e y a Wi.k ub
with a crash toweldt, à a ti
skias, and remoies the. accMmu1l&ti0
of waste imatter tbr@wmicid di
the night.

lt need flot ake mort tha» Ivo or
hree minutes, but If ime la peec-otW

in the morning hours for those îhý
get he early breakfast sud dreao itus
children, ake your rub-dowl gtn*
ing, or whatever yen chometesi
it, at night. Sleep will be MOIr "-
r.esh;nq ouile. the eirrutatiouiqI
blooti le dihected Sway from. tl»hat
by the glow over your bO9,b.
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Wi2OL MICA ROOFINO.

Manufactured ln tanada, especlally to wtb.
stand the aeverc contraction of the front.
Ameresa paper Roofinq la a f allure i thii

repc.Faurteen years experience han estab.
Ilblte euring quality of the AII-Wool

]XmRooflng. Itlàl perfectly wlnd, wster and
lep roof. It in economy to use the best
roolng. Flemme ud tampa for samples and
booklet.

W. G. FONSECA & SON,
AGENTS FOR WESTERN CAINADA.

Womau-The Eterral Scapegoat
(Written especially for the "Western

Home Monthly" by a wemmn.]

If the ventilation of an cvii is the
first step towards ita removal, then
arc we aurely on thte high road to so-
cial progresI Neyer aince the world
began was the pother so great. Daily
and weekly and motnthly we have ex-
posures, small and big, put before our
eyes in language, the straightforward-
nes of which s only varied by' the de -
grec of oducation to which the writer
may have attaiued.

The pater famiias of the pape? teils
what be thinka of the world of the
day, especially thse feminsine portion
of lt, in words whose force and sin-
cerlty lack nothing from thse critic's
forgctfulness of grammatical rules.
The superior Young man points out to
us, through his favorite illustrated
weepcy, the great length and width of
the patis which has led us away from
the salvation of the donestie haven;
wvhile in the magazines the advanced
man or woman (more especially the
woman) sends forth didactics on
present abuses, couched in language
which, robbed of its scientific dress
in a paper, would lead to the inter-
výention of the public prosecutor.

Men, be it noticed in these discus-
sions, are gcnerally the great croak-
ers, the severe critics, and the most
helpless monitors. A few morninga
ago I amused myseîf by reading out
to a Young woman extracts from a
batch of their letters. The writers, I

amn sure, considered their composi-
tions vastly improving in tone, and
that the sentiments were bound to
have a salutary effect on any maiden
who should have the good fortune to
read thern. My young friend listened
to tIse description of the chaotic state
to which sbe was reducing society,
and to her portrayal as the arcb de-
stroyer of the home.

Was she inoved to tears, to corn-
punction, to resolutons of ainend-
ment? Nco such thing. She calmnly
laid down a glove she bad been me1il-
ing and said: "I neyer heard such
cheekl"

"Such cheek!" is the only response
to be got to masculine criticismn from
the girl of the day. Can it be won-
dered at? Shie probably tbinks it is
time for some one to rescrit ber sex
being trade the eternal scapegoat.
After aIl, it is the men, flot the woneni,
wbo-up to the lresent, at any rate-
don most towards building ni) an age:
and it might really be wcll for tlhem bt
set a~'tputting their ovii bouses in
order lietare they %vork theimselvcs in-
to suich a state if in(lIjflatiafl axer the
condition of ours. IJ max' have *read-
ers wîtbl opinions so ad). anced' that
tbev ivill feei wroth with me over i10V
aid fa i4lioiîcd f~ion,.But T reailv
believe t01-d aenof ai nihfol-
taxi te lea<l of t1le men. I ain quitt'
X' lhitg ta aiee t t<'bnap
liclts tli:it t1iev haie aftien lcm n a
tlhroiigbcomulsion, '111d tixalt te

rhetoric of thse club or the impossi-
bllty of carning a living had nsuch to
do with the conforniity. Stili, however,
formed, a hibit is a habit, anid to reach
an ideal set up by man has ever been
the aim of the majotity of women.

This is a humiliatung confession,
perhaps; yet, can any one ' looking a-
round with eyes anixious to sec things
as they are deny it? So if the home is
in a state of decay; if the mistress pre-
fer a restaurant dinner, where a chef
may be sworn at, to the family dinner
party, where the entrance of each dish
meant a distinct personal anxiety;
an~d if the girls prefer pretty, frocks
and a good time to the housekeeper's
apron and responsibMlity, may it flot
be whispered so'ftly that masculine in-
difference or the tendencies of mas-
culine preferencés led the way?

It is natural enough, then, that the
girls should cry out: "What cheekl"
when theýF hear the moans which have
arisen on all sides for the lost Grisel-
das. The niourners like to ignore that
it was tbey who dug the deep graves
and chanted the merry funeral marches
of thse much regretted fair ones.
What a sweet revenge it would be if
our girls of the period could hold a
huge spiritualistic seance and sumnion
from the land of shades materialized
forms of these sisters of bal! a century
agol They could substitute tbema for
tbemselves for a season. How would
Mr. Moneymaker, who has planned a
little business dinnel-, with a visit to a
musical comedy and a ru'i home in an
auto afterwards, like the impression
made on bis friends by a wife in a
plain cut black silk gown, to whom

theater gong meant "perdition," ësnd
who woul require a week of sofa
and red lavender to repair the nerve
disorganization caused by a midnight
rush out of town? Or, again, how
would John Lawyer, in musty legal
chambers, which are only made en-
durable by the tbought of the jolly
boating, ar cycling, vacations which
he spends with 'the best girl in the
world"-how would be enjoy paying
court to a (lamsel in white muslin,
wbo, as she selects ber wools for ber
cross stitch fiowers, gives no livelier
response to bis monologues a la ''Wav-
crt]y' than the tremibling of an eyelid
or the graduai rising of a delicate flush
ta the cheeck? Were' John fortunate,
tbere mi!"ht be added ta the joys of
Ibis drawing room wooing the excite-
meut of seeing bis ladylove bursting
mIiin tears and faling on tbe bosomý
of a mnaiden auint.

But tbe ixhole question really re-
salves itself int one of environment.
Eacb age. I su 15?ose,' produces peoplc
wh'o fit in with it best; and until our
miasculine critic., eau prove that it 1-

xx ua a mcxx o are la-sing tbe'in-
ýtInct of liante imakiing.'' xvo arc
1acking ;11tlie spirit of seif-aicrifice.''
wba a-re aretîn tînt there ih a

ardcxl I iit.'who are the '"de-
st rover-. o; t1eidi' (tora afioest icitv
tîntil t1iei, T s'xv, w' bave aIl a perfe i1
ricit ta iiia iii \in x Ii miv girl fricit
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CABINET GRAND
UPRIGHT PIANO.

SPECIAL.
A thoruhl p-to-aeIstrument iu

ever esetgurute for 10 years,
fuitlrHe toue, 7 3i.octaves, complete irou
f ramne, three pedals.

We will shlp Oonthese Pianos to any
part of the Dmno for 10 days' fre
trial, snd if not satisfactory it may be
returned at our expense.

Cut this out aud send it together witb
yourý name and address, aud we will for-
wardn you catalogue and fult information

giig you our easy instalment plan of
payment.

LYON BROS.,
144 Peel Street, MontreaL

Have you seen the handsome Catalogue of

if not, you are not yet familiar with the work
being doue in* Canada's Greatest Commercial
school,

370 studeuts placed lait year.
HOI(ME COURSES in BOOK-KRECPUIG,

SHJORTHAND or PENMANSHIP for those who
cannot attend at Chatham,

If you wish the home training, write foi
Catalogue E. If you wish to attend at chathan,.
write for Catalogue F.

Mention this paper when you write, address-
ing
D. WMcICIAN & Go., CANADA SIIESS GOUlEL T. IIINN

Ona.

ASex FOR

The I. J. Leary Go., Ltd.
CHOCOLATES
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PURE CRFAM GOODS

BUTT[R SCOTCHI - DON-DON
IA[IS.

ALL HOME-MADE GOODS.

322 SMITH STREET,
WINNIPEG.
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A.sk yoursef if Stommeh,

Livef mnd BowtlS are in their

beet condition for thuelong

viatef. If not, you know

what will put them ight-

anikeep them right. A
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SELLtEL

4»r cosndoee courge on

SALESMANSHIP
-odeYoung mn, Farmera and

Igedi*tS the lava of business

*nd how to mcoeed.

Wtftelua te.day.

CANADIAN 3CIIOOL 0f
UCIENTIFIC SALESMANSIF,

WINNIPEG.

CURES
Oyaetéry. DImnho.al, CraMP1,COU%,
VIP&ns luthe StemaahChoieraChoie,.
Neubus, Chelera, Infantm, leaSi*-
Do0a, Summer Compl"t MdBau
Fluxes of the Bowela

Bas bien launue for neapiy 40 7U5
%. ad u mv, failelte gAve reL.

Mon Watoi.
Reiable nmen in evel-y loolity throughout Ca-

nada to a'Ivertise our goods, tack socad
0 l resftii-es 'H long roads and ai consPienousplact ;: l s , .tributng smaIl advertising mat-

ttr ,IlY% $!xU per year, or $75 per month and
e'cPense-. fl per day. Steady em'Ployeiit to

r, !i..1hmen. No experience naecessary.
V.r.f 7, rticfflars.

fMlR~ I;ICINECo., W<NT)ON. ONT.
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A DOLLAR BOX FRICIE

Ways to Distributc

Mfter aIl, there are probably no bet-

ter w"y* '4tever to distribute Christ-
nasw gits tb M the dear aid famniliar
ones of piutting them in stockings that
hiave been hung at the fireplace, or ar-
ranging them on trees; but since chul-
dren enj oy a change once in a while,
and variety rnay add a littie spice to
the holiday fian the following sugges-
tions are offered:

For those who do flot like to for-
sake tradition completely, how will
this plan do? Make> an -immense
stocking of unbleached muslin, say
about four feet long, fastening the top
over a small barrel hoop. Cut'slits in
the stocking large enough to pull the
presents thraugbh. Wrap the presets.

in tissue paper, tying them with rib-
bons, and leaving ane end of the nib-
bon on each package large enougli to
came through a slit, in order that
there mnay be att3ached ta it a card
bcar.ing the name of the persan for
whom the article is intended* then
invite Vhà- chjîdren and grawn-nups to
pull "hor presents through the slita in
the big itocking.

Somnewhiat along the same line is
the family Christmas box, which
alould be a hi;i box with a hinged
lid. Caver it witb turkeyý-red Cotton,
and about a week before Christmas
decorate it handsomely with greens.
Place if1 in a room ta which all mcm-
bers of the household may have ac-
cess, so that gilits may be deposited in
the box whencver they are ready. l.
should, of course, be a matter ci honor
that no anc shall peep into the box
whcn lcaving enything there. On
C'hristmas Day, at an hour previously
agreed upon, the box niay be opened
in the presence of the whole family.

A pyramnid of snowballs vsa
pretty effect on a plabform. Roîl up
each present in cotton batting, tying
al with 'w'hite ribbons, thus obtaining
a mass of "snowballs" of ail sizes.
After covcring the floor with a white
cloth pile up the balla in form of a
pyranid and scatter diamond dust aven
theni, in order ta give the pile art at-
tractive sparle. Dress a little boy as
thq Frost King, and, let hlm distribute
the "snowballs." His costume should
he oý white waddiniz, sprinkled wifb
diamant! dust. Small bunches of holly
leaves and berries shouit! be sewed
ticre and! there upon his Costume.

Here Is another snowball idea: Ar-
range thc tree as usual, and have Santa
Claus Crouch down beside it in as near
the form of a hi- bail as he 'can as-
sume. Caver him 'with cottan batting,
making him look like a huge snowball.
TFhe director o! the festivities should
suggest that Santa Claus may havc
been !ost in a snowstarni, and with i
snow-shovel he should carefully dig à
hale in the big snowbaill. Santa ClauE
may then appear, telling the childrer
that he lives on a hilltop, and thal
since lie was run away, with by hi!
reitideer last Christmas lie had been &

le afraid of automobiles, so lie de.
cided ta raIl down in a snowball thil
year.

A simple way ta amuse the childrel
on Christmas Day is to tell themn tha
they inay have their gifts only b,
going ta the North Pole for them. A
first they -vill be greatly mystified
but let their search be rewarded b,
their findingi in ane room a huge posI
wrapred in cotton batting, with di'
niond dust sprinkled aven it, bookc
being dniven into the post in orde
that gifts may be iung tupon it.

It is nat a haýd idea ta have Sant
Clauis appear from a bigf cake. Th
cake is a siharn, of course, being bul
,n -a round wooden frame about si
feet in diameter and four -feet higi
The frame is covered with white cnelP
imper ta imitate frosting, and MaY1
decorated with s"nigs Of bofly. Witli
j, the frame 5,nta Claus sits hidde
with l ic girt arotund him. At tI

1proper moment the hostess cuts tiI
Dca-e. atnd nresýto1 there 15 Santa Clai

in the micdle of it. smiling, and han
ing out the "Plumstp to the little fWo

ta omsineait

no h rudratire. For fuil partieUlBTU BÔ&iïuB t*4
Dominion Knittlng Co., Det H,X., (>MU&i,Chat.
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>ChristimsGits

A clothesline is a prosaic thing, but
when it is stretched back ana f.)rth
across a room and! each clothespin
used is decoratet! with. a tiny aprig of
holly and fastens to the lune a little
Christmas gift donc up in white tisaue
paper, tied with red baby niLbon and
decorated with sprigs of hally, it b.-
cornes a thing of beauty. The heavier
gifta, properly packed, should be placed
upon the floor directly bencath the
line, and red baby linen,- or colore*
strkng, should exteîqd front each one
ta the fine, beffig fastenet! there by the
holly-trimmed cothespins. Then have
a pretty girl corne- iu, dresaed as a
housemaid, aud "t"i down the
clothes," deivenlng each article ta
whamsoever it belongs.

When circumatances do not permit
af a tree, an easy way ta make littie
children haey as to heap ail their
Christmasa giftain -tVont of an empty
fireplace 80 as ta vive them the ap-
pearance of havingr been bastily
dumpeti down the chi:.nney. On top
a!) al place a note of apology from
Santa Claus, s-ýtting forth that h.e was
ao busy that lie found It realiy hppa..
sible ta leave lits, leigis and cone down
iptio the houa. with the presents. The
novelty of it aIl wiil b. likely to de-
liglit the chi!dren.

In the centre o! the room place a
large round table covered with a green
cloth soetteneÎ i over 'wIthémaili
boughs o! evergreen, frosted with tin-
sel. Suapeuded fron the chandlier,
aq$.M sging )net far osough sport ta
admit a 11111e light from above, have
garlandq uparkliag Wlîh frost, wth tii.
ends lastenedt tathe aides of the table,
three-uarters of the way aroil It.
The effect will be that cf a 'tent. The
other quarter should be left open, s
that mue may 'look inuide and séean
immense cornucopia covered wltlt &U.
ver paper, with Its opendmltoward
the fronLC As îkou; emerglng'?fromi
it the Christmas' Faîry (a wax 'doll),

'palilng in robes of white and eilver,
should b. poimsd. ., lrosted wreath
sho--Id crown lier golden curis, and In
her hand she should hold a long iliver
wan'd. The cornucopia should seem to
te emptying , tftUf f bonbons and
tright caridies intothe glittering train
of the good Falry. Thle glftashouid
be pi' el inslde the tent and bettealli
the table. The veau should be 'culte
dark when the children are admltted.
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Sentence Sermon&.

Panit finders aarldoin fatbtul.
Sanctification ia salvation frein »el.
Love sud'pain anc seldent far spart.
There lane pedsgogy like that of loi*.
The leng drawn frown only pulls mon

down.
Thic darkness awaite hlm Who wastos

thc day.
The brother's burden la Uic Psthu'se

business.
The river cf ife hbaseomethlng la il

beuides gush.
A wonid without pain would b. wthout

power.
That which la Irreverent muet be irre-

ligiaus.
The mnwho la on the cross needa ne

crosses on him.

The religions fan always thinka he la
the wholc field.

occupation la inoculation against much
teniptation.

He cau not know succees who does net
deliglit in sacrifice.

Aulvertising aur afflictions ouly in-
creases their circulation.

The aId man is neyer eradicated by
becoming an old wornan.

This is never a wrong world te him
who is rght with its heart.

coaeluinspedm al wet
for the. bitter colt of MCMWa
tain and plaina

Zvery garment là up
aztent uszlkhwh
the. domoney 1back if, i

Wa-01



PERFECT BEAJiýTY
FOR A FEW CENTS.

»0"' PAY DOLLARS
For wcthless complexion nwd= m otions
contaiuing poisons and 0 «erinuros ub-
stances. -H jour face la dinulgured i wth black-
beada, pimples and Ies-worîna1 or your siai
le rd, rouge andi oily. eoe od o1 rc
piatiae a positive cure.7 It lasolutely hrm

legs Cn R y U oa pare it Ifure t à cost
ýn 0 cent. tS& ,draw and Ftenuthe skin,
fornu t al lmpurtes.dcoin the pert-

%we4lâtt yblackhegids and ls reet
wrinkleui, and leaves the skin Cas~ hea tand
elonr condition. Recipe and full directions, 25r

GJRAY IIAIR MADE DARL.
If your hairtel gray, or turnlng gayand

yo i t brou , dai& brown, or bla4 ,
ae a formula for a preparation that wilI

posiveiy restore the gray haire to their mat-
urô. color. It la abolutel bannîeu to hair,
scalp, or general health. Wiii aisma ire the
balrriow ani gve it a noft. gosy and f resh
look mg appearance. It continh no suiphur,
augar of leati, nitrate silver, copneras or
poisons cf amy kinti. It vil itot rub off. in mot
éttcky, drt or gummvy, a-id vii ngt aMain
the sap tou conen eItrurself at ct
of a ercns ltcpe and-e ireciosfor

25 cpeants.

FACE BLEACII.
ForScents. ve vili sendthei formula for a

fèac blech that sella prepareti la drug stores
for $Z.U>, V e a guarantee it to remove
freckies, tan andi ail discolorations from. the
sktIa. Cmii prepare Il youreeif at one-tenth the
cost of ativertiseti face biemehes.

IIAIR UROWER.
The smls thlng on eartb. Makes it rw

onc. lts falling out. Cure aduf
Helpe to ~e the hair in crimp or curi. Prç-
vets baitiness. and viii make the hair grow
mont luxuriantly. Perfectly pure anti hanm-
losi No diruga Can prepare It yourseif et
home for a few cents. Wii potively gro
baInon a beitieati. Recipe ati full irections,
IS mats.

WRINKLFS REMOVED.
W. bave a preparâtion thmt inauaninfallible

WvlukIa Remoer. iiasy ta use, perfectiy
harmieus andi cx pensive. It nourihem the
skiaousing fIltta III out andi become smootlî
aitanti white. Cureschapppei ands anti lip
and raughness rewuling fraoncolti vindi n
impure .omp. For 26 cents ve viii seuildirec-
tionse for makng anti using tht. preparation.
Con prepare kt yourself, et mmall cost

SUPERFLUOUS IIAIR.
On face, aeck, arme, or amy part of peruon.
qukyd tieovei andi reinoveti without pain,4*saloatan r njury tatht ain. Absolute ne-

movai. in leu. thau 8 minutes. Recipe anti ful
4inections for 25 cents. liarmiesa anti sure.

EXCESSIVE PERSPI RATION
Of the feet ant iarmpltot positiveiy cuneti vithout
closing pores of the > kmn or lnjury to the body.
Ut&i w ho tiuffer wlîh excessive perspiration of
the arnpits wiii finti thlm preparatian a per-
manent cure Gives imnetilate relief to tender,
mweaty, oderons f et. Senti Si centm for recipe.
OnIy coute a few cents ta prepare it.

r¶-Recipes ent in plain sealeti envelopes
pl,2tents each ; 2 for 60 cents i l for $100.

These rdues are simple and harmmess, but wiii1
do ai we claim for t hem.
Ail dmuggists seil the ingredients of our recipes,
andi you do mot have ta send to us for thein.
Atidreans

YORK TOILET CO.,
Mept. IL -Mew York, 1N. f.

Diamond
Rings by Mail
at lms cost than else-
where obtainable in Canada.
And why? Because wc imnport
aur gems in the loase and have
thern rnounted under oui per-

sonal supervision. Our
Dis- Diamond Ring die-

Imokae partment 18 presideci
mifoodver by experts, andi
Myu. we send thousands of
ment$a dollars' worth annually

to patrons in every
part of Canada.

19 Write for aur ne,,, illustrateci
catalogue and order your Xmàs
diamond from it.
q You wifi save at least 207,~

B. & IR. B. KENTf
M4ail Order Jewoersud

Diamond Mrhent.a

14 Yonde St.,.Torono

Santa Claus.

We ail know who Santa Claus is. He
is the jolly littie elf wbo an Christmnas
eve visita every home where there are
boys and girls. He miust be very, ver
olifor he was makimg his annual round,
when Grandma was a littie girl. In those
days they did flot bave any big black
stoves, flot even registers in the floor, but
they had great wid - fireplaces where they
could rail in a log in the evening and
make a blazing fire. The smoke and
fianies would cuti round and round and
go up in the biggest chirnne7 you ever
saw, and make a roaring noise as they
vent. The children would dance anound
the roam in the glow of the fire for they
did flot bave electric light in those days
and the light fromn the fire was often the
only ane that they had in the raarn.
What fun they had 1 *inghide-and-seek
under the table n behind the chairs.

a chubby littie fist thrust through the bars
of the crib-and that is the tvay she knew
her birdies were saf e asleep.

Then, after the house was ail quiet and
everybody asieep, a littie old mnan would
cliirnb down the wide chimney to thé bed
of ashes in the fire-place, and ste p on to
the hearth. Sometirneshe left tracks, and
the children knew he really did corne
down the chirnney. He would see that
row of stockings, and chuckling ail the
time to hirnself, 'would stuif them f ull of

eveythngthe littie eidren wanted-
lovlytyscandies and oranges. He had

to hurry and climb up the chimnney again,
for there were lots of other houses that
he had ta, go to yet.

That was years and years ago, for that
yeliow curi on the pillow was Grandrna's
hair wben she was a wee littie girl. Now
Sauta cornes into our houses differently.
Vou see the chimney is mnuch smaller
than grandma's was, and besides, Santa
bas got very fat and a littie stiff. So it

"IA CHEFERLESS CHRIS'TMAS."
Fromn the paintinmg by NicholaLs Francois Trassaert.

But by ani bye the fine would hurn
down, and the Ilg would be onlly a rcd
heap of coals, and puss y would st coin-
fortably on the hearth and blink as the
sparks flew up the chinîney. When the
sparks would be pretty neariy ail gone,
then the clîildren would sit (lowf on the
rug and pull off thïeir stockings. They
w'ould pull a chair on to the hearth, ani
climxb Up in their hare fcet. It was such
a eacli to hang tîmir stockings on the
inantleshelf that tlîey had to stand on tip-
toc. Hnw thecy would scamper off to bed
andi Lide tlieir heads under the quilts.
Now andi tileii they would popUp and
strain thin cars to hear Santa Claus.
Then iliure woud he a rattle ini the
big clinncy, and dow~n woti]d go the

edaandi n. t p0 -ck anymorelii-.
motimer uuî comie uI) and sec if tho
clîildren WL! e ail covcrvd anîd mwrm, ail1
she would sue w omld he a vullow curi on
the piilow at the hack' of die be<1, and ;1
quecr I ittie round huap a ýt the front, anîd

woul be too uncomfortablc for irn to
coic <lown the chininey. One year lie
got stuck and made the stove smoke, and
we decided then to leave the door un-
locked on Christmras eve. '<e bang our
stockings over the back of a chair, ani
lie slips in quietly. He neyer slais the
door whenhle is going out. In thenmorn-
iingwe cneep doNui-stairs in the dark. It
is au fully cold and shivery too. We jýet
our stockinjgs ail lumip , and crackly with
the things inside, and fly back to bed.
We eat our candies and nuts and play
w ith otr(bus under tie covers. It is fun
till the Ied gets prickly with the nut
shiela. Thien we rush inito Mother's rooui
ani junp on the hed, ai hug bier ani
ki',' icur, andi sav " Mlerry Christmas"
to iwke hur wik-e up. Father says we
are w orse thani a liuintrcd Iiidians.

TI' t hie min w ho lhammi-ers ithe
cliii cf i in hicoinplains most that
lie 1()<t rn c.

Deceniber, 10

A Cash
Xmas Prosent

Instead of sendiug calendarswe bave
decided ta give anyone sendxnrg an ore
for a

CAlER PDMP
OR.

STAR WINDMIU.
Before Deceniber 3lst a discount ci
10 per cent (as a Christmas present)
off the purchase prices.
Ev"r Pump and WIndmili guarant..W

Send your orders as early a-q possible.

Brandon Pump & Windmili Work:
80x 410 BRANDON, BAR.

H. CATER, Proprietor.

Reference Bank iritish North Amnericu.

RFrie
6g;Steady Flou,"
Foin tain Pen
Our $i.oo Fountain Pen
isa popularly favored

specialty at Diamond Hall's
enlarged Stationery De-
partment.

The point is of finely
fnished soiid r 4k gold
with iridium tip. The
name 11Steady Flow" i.u
accurately descriptive,
and the pen is guaranteed
for a year.

Larger sîzes $2.oo and
$2.50.

Samples of note paper,
embossing and engraving
are gladly sent on request.

IŽYIIE BIŽOS.
IMITED-

134-138 yON(IE ST.
TORONITO - ONT.

WASTE EMBROIDERY SILK.

il tivlysai.J

'orzywr
l' < clor ad.

ERW. BoJante & C
ROCKVILLE, Conn. 17.&AÀ
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Camadi"j Jeadiy Hous

J~e1ery~
by Mail
frorni our Caftalog.

Did it ever occur to you ia

-with the methods in our mail
order department we have made
Iljewelry by Mail" as safe aund
satisfactory as if you visited this
store in persofi.

This watch is an exainple of
our valmes.

Cnt
actual

w,
engrave
on this
watcli
f ree Of

Ils oe s Amade oetn»W 4k gold
tbreghaut Inalde dom and bezei
bd«gnId 14k-piai. or hncy

muem-4tted wfttb ur apetal nickel
-- 0 S dOCM sgd fer u

vtb -sur on t.-Puf leJweUed
esepmet ifi oer.d by sur f ist
same Pd %co 20.00

We are
Manlufacturers

of ail gold and most silver-
jewelry we sel and sudh lunes
as tableware, cnt glass, etce; that
we do flot make in our factory
we purchase in sncb quantiies
that enables us to seli at manu-
facturers price-thus you readily
aee our position when it corne@
to saving you money on your
purchase-send for catalog.

BUY
froue
the
maker.

No. 2000 14 k »id gold, two
diamonds on aides wttb Opal. Tur-
quoise, Euîeraid, Ruby. Peari or
Saphir center at 525.00

We Wish
to ixnpress upon your mind

that by sending for our catalog
you are under no obligation
whatever to purchase-we want
you to feel that our catalog la
as f ree to you as you are to visit

Uha Western Home Monthly

Saint Nicholas.

The naine Santa Claus cornes frorn the
name Saint Nicholas, but the story of
Santa Claus is different from the story of
Saint Nicholas. lndeed, we often wonder
jolly little Santa could have taken his
naine fron Saint Nicholas. It must have
been because they both loved children.

Saint Nicholas lived hundreds of years
ago ii a town away acrosa the sea. Even
whle was a very littie boy he 'was
known ail through the town for his kind-
ness and goodness. He thought a good
deal about God and Heaven, and very
early decided to give up bis whole lif e to
working for our Savior.

Ail the children loved Saint Nicholas
because he loved thein and was good to
thern. He often gave thein presents, but
better than that, lie taughtthern the truth.
Everybody who was in need found in hirn
afriendandhelp. Once ie heard about two
young girls who were in great distress.
Theirmrotherwasdead, andtheirfatherwas
s0 sick that lie could not earn any noney
to buy bread. They were nearly starving.
XIusMesantwantedtogivethemimofey

* ùg to eat but lie did flot
ant aboy t know who bad given. it.

Soo nenigit when the shadows ofevening
had c1et over the world, lie went to the
house where t«e girls lived. He could

One Iovely afternoon she and her littie
girls had been out in the boat of an old
fisherman. When they were landing after
their sail, they had ta cross a narrow
plank. One of the littie princesses
slipped, but righted herseif and did flot
fall. The old mian in truly fatherly
fashion said quickly:« «lDe careful, little
lady!1" The prncssdrew herseif np to
lier most regal height and said haughtily:

'II amrnt a lady, I arn a princess"
The mother turned and smilingly

added :
1 Tell the good old man that you are

flot a littie lady, but that you hope to be
one some day. "

Christmas Gaines.

Christmas is the time for chuidren'a ear-
tdes, and often one is at a loss to know 0w
to amuse thern. One never-failing source
of enjoyment for the young seenis ta be
the searching of any hidden treasures.
These need flot b. miaborate. SuMpang
Santa Claus were ta cnt carde of diffrent
shapes from coloured cardboard and
illunine them wth e littie gold peint.
Some ipight b. little socke with a toy
eticking ont of the top; smre might be
heaft shaped; smre miglit be o'wls, wlth

- KATIE's L=rÏR."
Front the picture by H-aynes King. R.B.A., in the Atklnson Gallery, Southport.

Size 24 m 20.
Presented to the Corporation of Southport by Miss Bail.

see from the hedge where lie was standing
that one of the windows had been lcft
open. A dirn candle was buruing inside.
Hie crept n2 quietly through the bushes,
and threw into the roomn somepieces of
gold. Ile was slipping away when the

roor old father saw him, and camne and
10e1t at lis feet, and thankéd him for the

relief lie had given to their want. But
Saint Nicholas helped hin p, and told

big round eyes ; and smre right even be
a likeness of Santa himself. It would
flot take himn long at this bis busy season
to do this. After lie bas fixed a lot of
thiese-mnore than there are children-he
will bide them around the roonis and
halls, and let the littie folk hunt for
them.

ourshowroomswhen in this city. hirn to thank God instead. - There are better ways of showing
Send your narne to-day. Trhe Christians in those days had to your sand than throwing grit in the

sufer a great deal. Many were put to other man's eyes.

Axnbose horrible dealhs. Sain t Nicholas was n- Tetirub go wnbys-

5 KENT M prisoned and treated cruelly, but God liaI enthuing rubbr gove aswo bsur

i ~ es not allow hlir to be xnurdered. Hie died 9en uigoeain a ltbe
TStOrn a natural death, revered and loved by all found entircly satisfactory as it les-

Establùhed z88 those whorn he had helped. sens the senlsitive touch of the fingers.
A substitute bas been devised in the

ConadasJe7Mlry HOUSd. shape of a coating formed upon thc

The Princess and the Sailor. hands by immersing them in a weak
souinof gutta-percha in benzine or

aicetone. This is so thin and pliable

I EII3RPHYng rn,,aae A ver>' pretty story is told of how that it serves the purpose of protect-
B, wratang. ad, y P_ Queen Alexand(ra, then Princess of Wales, ing both the bands of the surgeon, ae

i W'titlaorughlytia ndgh. &Uitebuaaasi one n(lon
ag11t roly ta ugt Wefor par- ne neavoured to instil intoon of the tissuies of the patient's body, and

i ~l, * SIM"rS (0 cor. - her 1 ittle daughters alessofl in true polite- yet d'oes flot impair the estvns
>tage Avt. and Fort St., Winnipeg. ness. o; the surgeon's fingers.

Johmmsrosi thé sMptms lu ssc ptt
noetxum ad,

&Md ma bn hoht hot le l'onaal, amg
had lem av tibai.

Be'i fW la crieb, a pabp a amfl abà@l

AMi lustof ail hofood iuuad tia uM
that s&U<basas.

Il 't vesMt for 6* eauesbues, V"I
probably »m eu»li.
Ami pt'uj to ratect Uta

A brarniMW Motetothe 41 e01" Il Il'
baik at vlat t"bslu,i

ne stuwt. ona idil cramaists*uxm'

That cu", i il ubhi ta, Ibs ltkw4

But t Lghm sfftualcim.at, tie 6
ho Cams acro

Wsr-1wIl4 Moset muulmg vOUt Mdi
me s» Uthelom.

FVile the7 sippsi thei mobtmg~
or 4amitam sat I 1

Hevoleriho levss't vrq, a" le

Vies Cime& "ab»em @qui"lase
vlat veut la seffy 903

AMi Ms vs aw% mah asWv tabkil k

AMi aav thon Tam"l eptis s e" fhWm
col« piSmg lot.

The i IMM.That

Mothers
Look for this tag on every

pair of Stockings you buy for
the boys. It's a guarantee of

the wear of

It meana fewer stockings <o
buy-and mucli less darning
to do.

While you are buying the
boys' stockings, ask to see
"Dominion" Br'nd UNDER-
WEAR for Ladies and Chfid-
ren.

JORNSON'S NIGRTMAKbMs

1905

we have
an order

;count ci
Spreftnt)

arantoud

)Onsible.

il Wwik:
man.

SPen
vored
-Iall's
De-

paper,
raving
quest.1

W itt~

mdban"U

post en&i

69oe a m1~

ROIDErYf SILK.
ly sha<ies. JUM

ncy statehei On
zYwork. mi

pakage aw5

or a dime.

lantyne & CO
LE. Conn. r.s.À.

WiftE OLOTHE* Lima
SAUPX<E VPOST PAID Sme.

Holds half more cothes aainth*us
liucs--allown both hands to ha=de a
clothes. Clotheti do not f reeze to It or blow
off-the stronger the wlnd the i ter the
clothes dling. Clothes put on or 2wfnf lu af
the time;* or"m'y be put on In boume and
Une wlth clothenon tretchcd lin theyard.
Imagine the convenlence.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for illu:trated catalogue of our

specialties.

Tarboi Bros., Toronto, Ont.

-- j
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MI A UDYPUSoe

8 fiam Eah âme
~ n o n 'Hil

Tnt 1118T

An te r fsi w m iser-d

"ou.fsrm

"7 cOks ain et

Tt vnI tome up the Nerves Criais
Metis, Stregth and knewg.

hit la aWonderfal lemedy
5old by ail Druglta for $1.

if you cannot ,rocure f roi your
flràugt, %we f i tprepald
Upon recelpt of ibe prie..

7 flIO#ks'£îpu
B«x 742 : :: WlnimdM, Man.

Loani to Stuiffird: end Animal:.
We cn iea 0" o

b y mail. Nothlng. ore fasucnatlng
or poial han

ily and qulckly
learned by men,
women or boys.

SAVE VYR FINE TRZPIIIES
Decorate ynur

home den or office
with Anç birds and
animals. Bnjoy
your leisure hou rs.

1 1 Spendidprofits by
ulfug pecmmnor mnounting for others.: We
farlshhlgestreferences and puaran tee suc-
cea. Tousnducf tudeiits lit Canada. Our
newlilstrtedcatlog sent FREB for 3Odays.

Send for one to-day.
1 THE NoRIIIWESIERN SCHOOL 0F TAXIDH1MY,

ltOB D Street, OMAHIA, NIXBR

Free
Broooh
Seuil us urnm
muid adûressanud

00ie of thc se beau-
tiftilly colorced
l'ativ rx' luas s
mail post paid abý-
solutely feI

The Jewelry Co.
Dept. W,%', Truuto.

i
Carde Nation as a Reformer.
As cverybody kuows, Carnie Nation isaa

reformer of the axe and bludgeon style.
She bates the saloonsa nd would 1k. ta
dlea them ont, o ahe entera the saloons
withen axe and begin to Smash tblngs

y. She splinterm the coiters,
=ecail pe fthe decanter.s ad9

botti«e iveruthd -mirrorainto a tiousaad
frgenta andceut@aup genera1l.

là eole bave wonder d ow she
dare do this. Ioa&she fot a law-breaker in

Wedini thiatempestuoua mnuer?
yd 'tthe saloon-keepera arreat and

put ber in the atates prison ta protect
their business?

Mrs. Nation knowa that she la aflnight.
Theoaloon..keepers are law-breakera them-
selves. They break the law every day
and every week iu the' most flagrant
nianner. Xvery one who sella liquors to
minora, keeps open after midnig tfur-
nisbes habituai drunkards with intxicat-
ing beverages, or keeps their saloons
riuning on Sunday, are breakera of the
law. This prpbably includes thinmall.

No wonder tirrl Nation feela that @le
ia on al grosmd. A law-breaker will flot
be very likely to !appeal to the court, be-
cause Smone elie la bresking the law.
ltis acameof"dloil est dog.- «"When
Greek aeets =ee- there la trouble of
the. band-to-haiid sort. If they ebould
brinL Mms Nation intù court forsm bn

gpt o oda1the Inquirles wudb
ralsed: 14Wita 7 wasit?" "Wbattime
et nigbt ws ? ',etc. Mrs. Nation la
very cardtil ta go into these saloons on
Sunday or mter midul ht, because she
knows ful vell that the comp ainant»

muai cnvictthemmselvea lu order ta prove
their cas.

This solution of the. liquor prbleui by
Un. Nation reminds un of octors who
give a poison ta antidote anotber ~ison.

insmre Casest; la necsytao this.
Some one bae swallowed a large dose of
morphine. He la lu danger of dying.
The doctor cornes miong sud gives hini a
large dose cf atropin. Both the morphine
and atropin are poison, but tue poison of
the. atropin counteracts or disturbe the
course of the poison cf the morphine,
Thus the two poisons begin ta combat
each other sud the. system las freed -fro
them bhoh.

We bave a poison lu society. It la tue
saioon-keepera who are law-breakei a.
They poison society, because they hcld
the. law lu contempt sud break the re-
qnirements cf the stetutes evcrj day.
m1oralsausasion seerna ta, be ineffective.
Legal proceedinga do not avail auything.
In cornesMis. Ntion as another poison.
Just as rnuch cf a law-breaker as the
saloon-keepers, and, therefore, ta be
ciasscd as belonginiz to their kind. But
hier poison la cf a drfferent sort f rom the
saloon-keepers. It la a poison radically
opposed to, their poison. While these
two poisons are fighting i out in sorne
saloon on Sunday or after inidnight,
society la getting rid cf them both. If
Mim. blation should accidentally kili some
saloon-keeper, society wouid be rid of
tih law-breaker. If smre saloon-keeper
ohould accidentally kili Mrs. Nationi,
again society wouid be rid of that law-
breaker. Thus, it will b. the saine whichi-
ever way it works, ani society wilil be
benefited in that it wilI be rid of one more
law-breaker.

We admire Mrs. Nation's pluck and
Courage. We agrce with lier that the
law-breaking saloons should be abolished.
We agree with lier heaxtily; but, up to
tis nmomîent, we have flot feltinpelled to
Icopy lier miethods of warfare. It may bc
a want of courage or pat riolic entliusiasni,
or it niight b. a doulit as te whether lier
miethods cf warfare will fiually succeed.
Perbaps the poison cf the law-breaking
salooxi-keeper mniglit b. elimisiated in a
sinîpier way than smasbing the saloon-
keeper's property. But Mrs. Nation does
îlot (Io it in tiîis way, and shie lias the
sliremwdnless to see tliat the saloon-keep)er
xiii nu', r (lre te have lier arrested for
breakixîg ite law.

W'ecuaîuuote.\autly appinu(Il te Anazon-
ian Carnie for- lier proxm uss anîd l)ile-(Irivlii
pîut) , but tliet e is a tinit of iiiiinor iii the
wlîoile business tlîat turlus the laugli toi
the saloon-keeper. The salooin-keeper is
suiaisliiig the juleais anîd proprietius of

weil-béhaved society. Mis. Nation cornes
lu sud smashes bis mc. fixtures aîîd
disturbe bis customers. Thus h. geLs "au
eye for an cye" and *"a tooth for a tooth. "
After ail, it niay do the saloon-kee"cr
god to ge a taste cf tbeir own medicine.

Socetyhassuffered from their lawless-
nemansd tbey are treated with a little
sufféring from lawless depredation cf
another sort. Tiiey bave Ilsown to thie
wind,"asud they are "Ireaping the. whirl-
wind," and the spectators iiardly kuow
whether ta laugh or c"y.

What Money Can Buy.

nei foilowing touchiug incident, a
receni occurrence lu a Western county
jail, as related by a keeper, ha retold with
the hope that the good work begun that
night inay go on and on :

1, Last cvening, jnst hefore the lights
went on~t in all theisoom f the. counity
jail, sud wyul. the prisoners on thegon
floor were gatheredun thecorridorstelhung
coach atories, uttering caths, suandul dg-
ing in thec - low, vulgar conversation so
cf ten heard among znany wiio go te niake
up thecrowd in the.jail, the. attention cf
the boisterous thmong was suddcnly
arrested by the. sound cf a strong, swect
haritonevoicesinging 1'SonuethingMoney
Cannot Buy,' which ce frornone cf te
rear oeIls. In a moment every sound'was
iiushed except the sweet voice cf Uic
vocaliat aling:
44 &Gold bath iLs powers. sages will say;
Riches in life hold a wonderful sway,
But there'. a power that bailafroni above
Richer sud grander-power cf love 1
Tiiere strolis a noble, money sud land,
Lives lu a mansion, costly and grand,
Vet he's unbappy, no one knows why.
Love lsa power no money eau buy. '

"The. voice quavered as the lIsat lmes
were sung. Tii. sound cf the èweet music
reached the office cf the. turnkey, sud

*otl ed or leading to e ti cli room
wasl opn:d and tuoe. who were in Uic

oewie . tarted tiptoed juto the
hall.

"Several cf Uic prisoners sneantime
were noticed with a suspicious moisture
about Uic eyelids. Tii. voice cf the.
singer was ehoked for a snoretit. aud
tiien clearing hua th oea "4,W. th an
effort, h. began tc he eh <.

'Love cf a inother foi 4r.&M iild
L.ove for a son, tha' le s wiéYçard sud

"Her, audible sobs wyerec bçard, both
lu the cli cf the singrau frôm otiier
parts cf the corridor. Recllecions of
the. inother love that had long been
dormant in thc breast cf wayward boys
hiad been stirred and Uic floodgates cf
memory broken down. Poit a few moe-
ments t sened as if soin. cf tiiem could
not control their emotions, but it finally
becanie still again and the singer once
noe began, starting at tbe- commence-
nient cf tb. chorus:
" Love cf a mother for lber darling cbild,
Love for bier son, tho' he's wayward and

wild,
Love that brings joy and tears to the eye-
'Ibis love is something money can't buy.'

"'As the singer ceased these in the
corridor rushed te the coul, and bauds
were shoved turougli the bars lu their
desire te grasp those cf the vocalist.

" 'Put hier bere, old chap, that song
bas doue ine more good than aIl the
serinons I eNer heard,' said onîe. 'I've
got a mIotlier, boys, and she's a grand
good wouîan, too!"I' I would break bier
heart if she knew 'wbere I was, I waut
you te witness wbat I say. I bave got
twenty-seven days yet te serve ini bore.
'\Vlen I get out I arn goi iîg te write te
nîy mothor tiîat Èi'm comin borne and
goin' te work, and I ain't neyer goin'
te drink autother glass cf whiskey as long
as iny imotiier lives.'

"'Here's another in the saine fix,'
saiti a second boy. 'I have not writtcul
a lutter to nîy poor old mothier in two
xcars. God oîîly knows wliat she lias
gone through ounîy account. l'n going
Io refor-i riglit inow.''

"'fThe sxveet singer, scarcely twenty,
a vaudeville vocalist, wIlo xas arrested
tor driinkenness just hefore li e oinpleted
blis enigagemnt, saNling as the tears
strealuuedidoNvwîîIli- ,uuiasoine fac :
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Uhe Western Home Monthly
" I'm with you boys!1 This is the flrst

time 1 was ever in jail, and 1 got to
thinking of the disgrace, and how
broken-hearted my mother would be if
she knew where her only son was to-
night, andi I couidn't help singing those
lines. This is the song I sang when 1
made my first hît.'

" It is wonderful how a crowd will
follow an inspiration," continued the
keeper: "in a short time nearly althe
prisoners had avowed their intention to
reform.

"Then soine one proposed
"'1Home, Sweet Home,"

which was led by the sweet singer, and
with hearts ligliter than for rnany a day,
because of noble resolves, every prisoner
joined in singing the song that appeals to
heart-hungry ones the world over."

Peas are supposed to be of Egyp-
tiaiî orig n.

The garden
and the East.

Dyer's weed
Germany.

The Zealand
by its name.

cress is from Egypt

is p'eculiar in Southern

flax Shows its origin

Millet was first known in India and
Abyssinia.

H-orse-radish came from the south
o! Europe.

Coriandia grows wild near the
Mediterranean.

The garden beans came fromn the
East Indies.

Hemp is a native of Persia. and the
East Indies.

The radish is a native of China and
japan.

D. MeLACHLAN, PRiNcipAL opTHit CANADA BeusInEsSCoiLLEQ, CHÀAA, ON '.,
CANADA'S LEAiiNG COMMERCIAi L ucATIoivÂLIST.

We believe the subject of this sketch la entitled to this dvstinction on account of
the number of years iu which he bas been engaged ini commercial training, and
because of the high-class work which has been doue in the Canada Business
College, Chatham, Ont., over which lie so ably presides, and its sister school the
McLachlan University, of Grand Rapids, Midi., under the management of hie
brother aînd partner, Mr. M. McLacblan.

The bcst evidence in support of this claim is the fact that over 100 of the leading
commercial teachers in Canada and the United States received their training under
Mr. McLachlan's instruction.

His skill as a penman snd lis ability to irnpart b>' his instructiona that skill to
others is acknowlelged even by his strongest cosupetitors in the fied of commercial
training, and lias been a great factor in building up thîs grand school of which not
oni>' Chatham but ai l Canada nia>' be proud.

The Western Home Montlity lias always carefully avoided the giving of special
pîoeelceto th te work of au>' of îts patrons, unleas where there is somethlng of

spcal iîterest to the general public involved, but the merits of this special case,
we bel.ieve, warrant the proinience we are giving to the work of this particular

school, on account of the grand step whiclî the proprietors, Messrs. D. McLachlan
& Co., have takeii i the forward mardi of commercial education, b>' being the
flrst in the Domninion to erect a splendid building, as wil lie seen b>' the sketch
which appears in their adverti-,ement on page 2,to be used exclnsively for
business college purposes. Vou will also notice the fine recreation grounds which
f orni a part of this excellent equipmnent.

As this institution bias led its com petitors for the past 20 or 25 years in the fit-d
of commercial training, it was but ftting that it should be the first ta niake thin
f urther advance iin tie cause of commercial education, b>' erecting a splendid
building mt a cost of many thousands of dollars, and equipping it in a mannes
befitting the wtork of so worthy a school.

It is also the oui>' business college in Canada running in its 3th year withont
change of mnîagemenit.

The catalogue issued by Mr. McLachlan for their Chathiam institution is in
keepuuîg with everything else in connection with tîjis worthy school. It 18 said to
be the handsoniest issue of the kind sent out b>' an>' commercial school on the
continent, and is beautifull>' illustrated with high-class pieces of peu art, ail of
theni the work of his former students.

TOBACCO HABIT.
Dýr. McTaggr oac eey remnoves al

desire for the ecdin a few day . A vegetabie
medicine, and onIy requIres touchlng tie tangue

vith it occasioDBIiy. lilce $L.

LIQUOR HABIT#
Marvellous results from akiiîg hbis.exncdy for

the liquor habit. Safe and in..esvelon
treatmet ; no h poderinhecnsnoPub-
iiclty, no losa o!tefronfiý buti es*,,and a cure

Âddres or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 Tonge
Street, Torouto, Cauada.

ale MAGIO LANTERN
for SIIIung

FIEE Or ComteoFIE potCrd

V ttedWIhblbran @~alplAts4,
for BYWIB<eiBmtessiits
sddru. aSGw41iieaI17a~
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no rdmiWulsaamIe - hi.

& natue 4t7posau
34 ncu« . . 4*viti

m5rW YoituNAIR *Tol
SZMAN a ?XTEE8O

lR"Vorbbetm e-rý
"I have uned my NoaDime Piano

on au average six boums evM esyy for
the lat ten yrars, sud the tone bas
<eveloped in eweetness and bsesdth.
The action is as good es uew. TIi.
case does net look a year old."

The above opinion ta frai. one of
Winnipeg'& best mn.icians.

wte Wor IIibuted Booklet

hie NORDHEIMER PIANO Co.
247 Main St., Winnipeg.
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140w many Dyspeptics can
say that ?

or perhaps you are dyspeptic
and don't know it.

Hare you any of the"e
symptoms?

Vaulabie appetite, a faint gnaWng f eel-
.lng et *0e pit of the stomacli, unsatisfied
basKet, a loathlng of food, rising and
soudigof food, a painful load at the
pit of the .t.mach, constipation, or art
yen glo.my and miserable? Then yo
gm& dyspetic. The cure la careful diet;
*veld stimulante aud narcoties, do not
drink et meala, keep regular habits, and
regulate the etmach and bowels with

DURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
natures specific for Dyspepsia.

Muss Leur Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,
gays mfi Ïs w.nderful curative powers:
'sit wlnter I waa eY thin, and was

faut 1.sngfieuh owlng t. the run-down
s"te et rny system. I suffered fram
Dyspepota, leesa of appetite and bad blood.
1 tala everything I could get, but ta
n. pupoe; then finally started to ue
ftM4.k Ilesi bitters. Prom the first
day Ifêlt tke g.od effect of the medicine,
andm n ew feeling strong and vel &gain.
1 cml est eaY*ing 80w vitheut suy ini
ftee0*et. 'It gives me great pleasure

-weusmsmemi Nurdock lood Bitters, fou
1 el t @av"i My 1f."
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by V. w. Horwood, Archted. % Winpc

The exterlor of the bouse may be eitheri
brick, atone, or siding; if brick, any ofc
the colora will do. Siding 1usd betterf
have the ground work painted ligbt yellowi
with ail trimmings and veranda a white,(
with roof left to weatber. Tbe bouse isi
plain and square, yet with the miassive1
veranda an d wide projection of thei
cornice would inake a surprissngly effec-i
tive building. The plan ie very aitable
for a cold clirnate, 'wbere artificial beat-
ing bas to be employed for many months
in the year. Its beating is very simple,
eitber hot water or bot air could be nsed.
Hot water, of course, being three or four
tumes as costly as bot air. If bot air, it
could be muade very satisfactory, placing
the furnace almost ln the centre of the
building and the pipes radiating. In
connection with bot air beati.ng, if ont-
aide cold air is brougbt into the building,
put in two vents on opposite aides of the
bouse witb dampers, ao that wben winds

prevail froin one quarter, the clamper on
that aide la closed and tbe beat will be

diffused more eq ually. The plan is econ-
omical and could be easily and effectively
furnisbed, a weIl proportioned room bein~
mucb easier fitted up than a badly laid
out one. The entrance hall would give
a very bandsome effeet, panelled 4ft. 6in.
higb tie dark weathered oak, witb
a gaeu ti at tbe end. The librarv
iscoennt and for mnen who sorne-
times receive business visits at their
bornes ie very useful. Many people prefer
the library next to the dining-robom, and
thie could be easily arranged. The small
lavatory under tbe stairs is very useful,
and if wisbed a door from the outside
could be buit into it for use of children
so as to keep tlem out of the kitchen.
The kitchen Lis easy access to front bail
and dining-room, separated from both
witb air space and two doors. It bas
hard 'wood floor, maple, unless linoleum
is used and is wainscoted up 3f t. 6in.
high witb a beaded wainscot painted.
The ink is a roll back, being more
cleanly. In tbe library the sbelvîng

could be buil t, and there are endless
possibiities for the fitting Up of this
room. 1 would suggest a color scbeme of
greenish as being very restful to the eyes,
with movable electric fixtures and furni-
ture heavy and massive. The parlor is
white enamel, six coats. The diing-
room bas stained wainscot 5ft. 6in. high
with broad plate rail above.

The first floor is compact, with closets
in each chaxuber, and a dressing-room in
front chamber. The fixtures are of the
best, and ail the pluxubing is open, and in
bathroom nickie plated, with hot and
cold water taps. The best plumbing is in
the end the cheapest, you can buy a good
tap for the price of repairing an old one.
The hardware is in sohid bronze ; windows
are box windows with iron weigbts, and
the wbole idea is to design a bouse wbicb
will be comfortable, effective, and flot
expensive.

A REQIJISITE FOR THE RANCHER.-OI1

the cattie raniges of the West where
men and stock are far f rom doctors and
apothecaries, Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oul
is kept on hand by the intelligent as
a ready-made medicine, not only for
manv human ills, but as a horse and

cattie medicine of surpassing menit. A
horse and cattie rancher wiIl flnd mat-
ters greatly simplified by using this oul.

December, 1905

ARE YOU ONE 0F OUR

CUSTOMERS?
BILDING MATE frIAr ,,ies
Ton aur lines, and.yo,.lI be.

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS,
FINISH -1ARTr, STAINED
AND ORNAM*iNTAI,
GLASS-LEAD AND COP-

PEiR LIGHTS. .. ...

PAINTS--OILS --- GLASS
send for Pocket Map of Manitoba.

Blrks'
Silver
Polish
b y mail ,.

sze o! Cake 4x 2 -4 xi nCh. POStpaid 25e~~
HIENRY BIRKS & SONS

Glid and Siiveramiths, 85().862 Main St., Winnipeg
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ARCHITECT
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IFE ON THE RAIL
IS A HARD ONE

C. p. R. Engineer's Experience
with Dodd's Kidney Pis.

They Bronght BIck Hi. StrengthWVhen
he Could Neliher lieu! mer Sleep.

WINNIPFG, Man., Dec. 1-( Special).
-Mr. Buen Rafferty, the well-knownl
C. P. R. engineer, whose home is at 175
Maple Street, is one Winnipeg man
who swears by Dodd's Kidniey Pulls.

"Long hours oný, the engine and the
mental strain broke',down my constitu-
tion." Mr. Rafferty isavs. "My back,
gave out entirely. terrible, sharp, cut-
ting pains followed one another, tili 1
feit I was being sliced away piecetîteal.
I would coule in tired ta (Ieath froxît a
mun. My sole desire would be ta get

rest an(1 sleep, andi they were the verv
thir.gs 1 could not gel. Finally I had
ta lay off work.

"Then I started ta take Dodcl's Kid-
ney Pilis, and the first iighit after using
them I slept soundly. In three days.I
threw away the belt 1 have worn for
years. Dodd's Kidney Pis cured
me 1

CUTTING ICE.

.- Bîu.x- Say, Fatty, just stand still a minute an' M'I show vause a now stunt.

2-Foist youse goes round in a circle about six times, and

3i.-11r111v G et-, I forgot tlî.t I jusýt sharpened ine skates,.

c.
Canadian
WHAT WE CLAIM.

THOROUGHNESS. Our students are mot
hurrled. Whether it takes 3 issnthe or a
m-lole year-or even inore-to cotnplete any
coi se, u e see you th4ugh, and the cent la
the saune.

INTERESTIN@ STUOV COURSES. Our
courses are so arranged as ta be both
lnteestlng and .dueateaiul. A course
of study with us is a plbesumta the student.
The knowledge of the boat Ca,.dlan
toucher* is at your disposai.

PRACTICABILITY. While Tery muet
enter largely into axmy couise of study, our
courses are so arranged as to he thoeiaghly
practio«L vou can u aumwhile yau
Ieapvn.

&UTrISFACTION TO STUDEN TS. Our
aimis to attaUf>. IEvery cure is taken ta
make our stud v-courses oelr#. IeuWdIvslnu
traininlag is one of the strong features of the
C- c. c.

LOWCOST 0FTUITION. Hem,. atudty
means no heavy board and college expenses.
You mtafl your papers for correction and they
are returned wlithout el~. enabling you

ta paouraw quuekj>.

ce.
College

ANÔ 'PROOFS.
', take PI asure iu recomvnending your

course for Clartered Accoulitancy. I succeeded
in p;.ssing the recent Intermediate ]-"xs'nitma-
ý on for Chartered Acenutants, which sucessowe ta your couirse."l

F. BOWMAN, Waterloo, Ont.
16-(Z

"I have nearly completcd the course in
Part 1 senior Leaving, end see no reason why
a persan should flot de as well wîth it. as in
any H gh School. In fact, 1 lilze the work
much better than my Collegfiate institute

CE) gý 1 A. F. MADILLI. Carsle, ont.
1-4-0M

«My course in Generml Agriculture has been
worth more than $100 ta nie already.'l

sgd. J. W1ILSON, Caledon Xast. Ont.
15-1-M

',The course le tharoughly -osprehenaive
and practical."

Sgd. E~RNEST 1I.IGl.MBIoTd, Ont.
1142«

"I arn taking two courses by corresponde=ic
with y ur coffege, sud as 1 bave ma -e
sideralýe progresa wlth m first courge 1' tve
rue pleasure ta state that ans wel l ied."1

sgd. A. C. ABBOTT, Hudson Hetgbta,
294S6 Ont.

The course coats only a nominal sum * witb
the expeuse of living in town anmd attenlg a
CoI1exte Institute. lu short, the course ig
highly Fatil3factory. The staff of thse C. C. C. là
givlng tlseir students extra good value."

Sgd W. 4, DIXON, Teacher, Dronor,
I-3-06 ont

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCECOLE
Linits

loi "AY STRET. TroNTOm»,ONTr.
G.entlemen :-Plea sInd me full partlelars anto how Ivan quality for tepoUWm U~o,,Xlinthie fist below, or wrltten an the exturalino at botoM.
.... CZATEEUDACCOUWTNT.Cr .. .zlLEZY oiSSOn
.. OOMPLETE COMMERCIAL . .. OuJemOLm SoimtON
.-EOOKKEMPIUG *...NATUMU 0
... BHORTRAND AND TYPSWFRZTUM ...NGO ]ai

...GENERAL AGRICULTURE -.. PUBLICS 0=002. 3U

...STOCK JUMOING ... BeRGS BuOXOOL OOUfl

...POULTET BAT ING .... XATIULION¶e.)
OBEUTET .. .. ELUOTEIOAlt O M

:::COMMERCIAL PYEMOU .. .. XEOEÂIIAo D1AWIM
.CIVIL UERVICE (canada) .... EINglL1ISE

*OUAleu...ADSTMX
To Toacher,: We prepare yon for any examination la any Provin«e of t»e Doima.

Ask us f or Information

ExF-tra Line.

Oxford Chancellor Range
The Oxford Cha.

cellor Range là tbe
mnost serviceabie on tb»
market. Though very
bandsome in appear.II ance it is designed
more with the idea of
strength and service
thari beauty.

Trhe very best, mi-
teriais are used snd
the most skilled labor
employed.

can readily be attached snd
detached by anyone, is of planisbed copper. The reservoir
being placed next the fire there is always a plentiful supply
of bot water. The top is made in the loose interchange-
able style. Zi

Write us for further particulars and the name ci the
nearest dealer, who we caui show you the range.

TH1E GURNEY !OUNDRY CO, LuMtdj
15 5 Lomb'd St., Wliflpes

Torono

The reservoir, which
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F The Easy, Pfrasat, CertainWay to CureI

CONSTIPATION
nhe moSt convincing proof in the world'thst Frit-a-tiçm do

cur Constipation is the honest testimony of people these wonderful littie

tablets HAVE# CUREP.
441 have und Prult.e-ttvm*wlth great benefit. They BT igrnd mediine for Con-

etipatim a"i toach Troubles. I would not be wlthout them in the bouse, they are no
MISS KATZ KURTZ, Dlinville, ont.

FruwsI it .' ?b"ltou.

m* DTggIst=a 0£box. Mmufbaured by Frutt-t-tivO8Uitted, Ottawa.

Art of Making Beautiful Things

A. visit to the stores in the large cities.
where thinga tmade by hland are kept andi
each piece credited to its miaker, shows
how many young womrent are developing
along the Erie of decorative arts. In
Boston is a worker who produces some of
the finest beaten silver seen in Amecrica.
She loves her work, and puts as much of
herseif into it as one would in writing a
book or ]painting a picture. A girl in
Cincinnati has a kiln in bier back yard,
where she produces fromn ten to twenty
beautiful pieces of pottery a mionth.

In Chicago three younig women have
turned tlieir hands to higli-grade book-
binding, and it is acknlowledged that they
are doing as fine work as that which
cornes from the famous shops of Paris.
For girls who are not drivc~n by necessity
to earn a livehihood, there are miany
interesting lines opening ini the crafts to-
day. The reward cornes in being able to
nake beautiful things, and while the re-
muneration ia a secondary matter, such
work is paying.

Ten Rules of Politeness.

To ha tolite is to have a kind regard for
Be as poite toyour parnts, brotes

sitrsad choolmates as youar to
strangers.

Look people fairly in the eyes when you
speak to thenri, or they speak to you.

Do not bluntly contradict any one.
It is not discourteous to refuse te, do

Wrhispering, langhing, chewing gum,
or eating at lectures, in school, or at places
of amusement, is rude and vulgar.

Be doubly careful to avoid any rudeness
to strangers, such as calling out to thern,
laughing, or tnaking remnarks about theni.
1)0 not stare at visitors.

In passinga pen, pencil, knife or pointer,
baud the blunt end towards the one who
receives it.

When a classmate is reciting, do not
raise your hand until he bas finished.

When yon pass directly in front of any
one or accidently annoy him, say, "Excuse
mie;" and neyer fail to say, "Thank
you," for the smallest favour. On no
account say, " Thanks..

Poisonous Cigarette Paper.
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are more prominentlyand quickly Iiotjced.

1 traveled recently on a night excursion-
train on which there were no sle -piiig-
cars. Every seat was occupied.ami Sýone

had thre people in thein. 0f course
there was a*11iycrowdallof whom were
going to the ftba1l gaine at Chiicago,
Iand the " college yells " and merry jokes
wereabundant. We did flot mmd that,
but the behaviour of two different partiesý
of girls, one going and one coMing, Was
so disgraceful that the whole carful of
people were disgusted.

I ay "girls," for whle they were
accompanied by young mien, or rather
boys, most of thern, the girls were so
xnuch worse and so evidlently responsible
for the bad behavior of their companion,
that one feit like excusing the actions of
the latter.

Trhese young people seemed to think
that no one but themselves was aboard
the car. 'They would flot sleep, nor allo-w%
any one else to do so. They laughed,
shouted, whistled, threw things at one
another, scuffled, chewed gur, played the
mouth organ, drank beer, threw fruit at
other young mien, and in fact did every-
thing that was rude and unmannerly. I
could not help wondering what sort of
inothers and homes they had, and whether
they had ever been taught how to behave.
They disgraced flot oily themselves but
their parents, and*were a laughing-stock
to ail decent people. And yet they were
well-dressed, radier good-looking, and
miglit have been taken for respectable, if
seen at their places of 'work, as thc-y were
evidently eniployed in offices andc stores.
it was a sad exhibition of young America,
uncontrolled and unabashed.

Sowing and Mowing.

For seed that's'sown will grow,
And what you scatter day by day

Wîll bring you joy or woe.
For sowinlg and growing,
Trhen reaping and inowing,

Are the surest things that are known;
And sighing and crying,
And sorrow undying,

\Vill neyer change seed that is sown.

Be watchful of your 'words, mny boy,
Be careful of your acts,

For words can cut, and deeds bring blood,
And wounds are stubborn facts.

WVhether sleeping or weeping,
Or weary wach 1eeving,

The seed tbat is sown stîIl i li grow;
The rose brings new roses,
The thoru tree discloses

Its thorns as an index woe.

Be careful of your friends, rny boy,
Nor walk and mate with vice;

"The boy is father to the man;
1n'l- 41y winsn. etc

Cigarette smnokers who dlaim that the The =ed one is sowing
purest rice paper only is usefi for cigarettes 1lroghtune will be growing,

___________________will 
be interested in the following fromi a And each one mnust gather his own;

KAG III LNTschool-teacher wbo says in the Clarion in joy or in sorrow,
"IG I I E TI onit Tesaroe:fmyboscae To-day or to-mnorrow,

On astTueda on ofni bos rmeYou'11 reap what your right hand has
to school with two packages of cigarette sow n!
papers. We put themn into a pint-bottle__________
andlnearly filled it with water ; by Thurs-

M May it was a thick solution, so thick that The Art of Conversation.
the liqui(l would bardly mun ont of the
bottle. The boys caughit a mnouse, and AiogteacntGeknefth

-gav iiaotatido eson- iogteacetGekoeo h

F R- i__ v ii bu tido tan~ ost highly valued parts of an education'
ful.Ilie nex cm Iived to lcave the uoy's atolrnhertfcnvsti.T-

- ~~~~~~~~~ands. The l)ovs were convinced tlîat it atoerntertfcnvsti.T-

Nu MONEY IIEEIjUUIIEU was)oisonous, but the girls declared that dyw aels li mhsS t1

?blnk of it, a biBEtiful tiff o lteFxteM he Vysqucdth ouse so, hard that true, we, with our magazines, our news-

'Awv., id oo Fîa h oscret papers, our easily acquired books, do not
oLer wuthe sebool withfotl The only rt'snand tmotneed tliis art as the Greeks needed it.

Fursdur.n1l ugi smice.nWentth tenfumeonantda time andBut are we flot going to the other extrelfle

4 aches wdi, mdeIf h). iýimetB ,11 rox Fi. 
an failing to apprecat tspoe? i

vry r, h, softandlIlT iff . u igave tlim a >Jl(.o. a easpoonnl. TheChwiil adcnein

the Same aS.! lot eut n n 'd oriailïke .t wtouIr long birds f1tuv aroind the rooin for a short you ever thinr o iîl adcnelfi

aotlul b aO haad-n. e> r lioýn, vi an opportunity we had of giving pleasure

bermbo..glveikswaJ no ic .y ne hnfUI pl ntefor n by our conversation, tdIling the things we
nend us yoîr ultmeand addremmi.plainf y. and wuwill mail diud in ten miinutest. The rince ran round ko tir ol iet er ruil

ioudox~etot DnC~.~dq t lie room for a while as tliouglî nothing them bits of news, and of thought which%

Picture Pot-ads 1d gonie wrong, then feil in a fit, foiw nwte ol noadtkn-

beatiflly wlicli tlwdy 1W verI-recox'cred1 Thiswean owtlthe oue njoyand lytaig
toeIatO..,e<4alhtOî ~Tbey are u(I o5100<1bc a lesson to the boys who rstoeltisetngcaeuyha

colorfdnli thGe g ýadu.-1 ku I t n kv.Su hau le nybea.,oaea osbe

op«ruA LYwaIeV rrel fre .tý, <b woten and sxoecigarttes.''te nyb sejybea osbe

gll.ofc8tiada, YiuIii lduc ti'a nt)' Fur 
Expression is a natural gift of sonle

Etoreu thiIt ould botk rkher. .mr.t.,.mn oepopl.Wt 
tes it is hard to acqiiire.

stb..and rememnber. Il won't co.t Y'm . nt. WrIteepe 
it tes

t-dy î tiîd. 4obofand senO.. i'''318.to-osalO ulislae.But tlere is one secret tlat, if once learlieu,

là ta d 4 lonil At c-, w-- SMTorn» n PulicPlaes.will seldvin fail to miake our conversaticfl
interesting. Thiat secret is sympathy. LDo

licre is on~e tlîiîg evurybocly should îîot bring to, the people around you ~Ust
A COLORED EWRAD u nbu renîiîîbur w 1!!n lic is tlirowin ainong the items that give you pleasure. anti ten

ierUUNDRISTAND AT OUTSET TRAT OUaR st iiel o n tlie strcet-c;irs or railroad- bitsurprised that yo onotfleet response

î,îtSiq n àGENUIJNE PENNYR YLWIEM ~tra11and'- iiilluLtit h, tt1lt R(oPIt wblo <bnot in your conversation. Keep the"''''out.

e l ire not cm, nieu bohmw'nen htfr20 tirais ound IIIli J'i'e1h.ntlv hat we are, Study the tastes anditrtofeeoe

i!îil, hein the b. ,- i rg.îi'isatot pR .al alla> .,g unI 1)\- tW toir ibe. Von are thrown. axnong, and bring to tbetii

WRITE lFOR THEI! n t hiln fot- r . i o1'. .0f. " o ,tmgeri 
ees

IRE COORE nyo ii,t 0pains eiî, i omi sio . d Irsll ,t.They l 1 ty nu lo i n i ii hle a lcUm1ýter items thitt w iiiaccord with therieetS

b, i OLOiD y l i'ît ' th mi , -. _Si. in a a n.oil i be~ d beliful S$I1.00 pet box. i\\u i I i'm ot bnltt1 Y u ilbes pied a fue eg tes

VIEW NOWw 1 k 0. 1, hi ii -i t' oiîil,.îî1-1h ,til. ~~o re 3 u; rbW n ' t , n ' i X 'lt<i.a- with w iih your conversation ili be

,e. fu let.-, tii t uiili'Élighit i IW Fr. 1Hle
~o1g LAT00.,o~p. <~TORoTU.Eurehca Chemlc.uI Co.. Detroit. mich. (',I I i:,l 1-\hhi thi hîl îîcur'; ecouî
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On went johnny-cake, and b y and by
hie camne to a bear. The bear said: "Where
are ye going, Johnny-cake ?"

He said: I've outruil ait ld mian, and
an old wonan, and a littie boy, and two
well-diggers, and two ditch-diggers, and
I can outrun you too-o-o! "

'<Ve can, can ye ?" growled the bear,
9 9we'1l see about that 1!" and trotted as
fast as his legs could carry him after
Johnny-c ike, who neyer stopped to look
behind hini. Before long the bear was
left so far behind that hie saw lie right as
well give up the hunt first as last, so he
stretched himself out by the roadside to
rest.

On wtent johnny-cake, and by andI hy
hie came to a wolf. The wolf said
" Where ye going Johnny-cake? "

THIS ]UN 1IANS
WIIAT 11E SAYS

Hle SaYs Dodds Dyspepsie Tablets Cure
SlOach Troubles snd Gives his
stesson for Sayinu s..

"VYes', I mean what I say about
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tallets," says Henry
A. Coles, of St. Mary' s River, Guysboro
Co., N. S., in a recent interview. 111 bai
stornach trouble for about five years.

t got So bail I was taken to my beil
and tIe dcctor was called in. - He
coul(lf't reacli the trouble however andl
I was sturing very bail, and flot know-
ing wilat to (Io when rny wife said, 'Let
us tryDIo<býs Dvpepsia Tabets.'

'Wlwe triel thern, andl the resuit
wa UtI ued seven boxes andl thu

SU i h trouble left andl lias flot troubleil
til m . Do you wonder 1 recoin-
nit M1 .l Dyspepsia Tabets ?'

If ( wtt digest your fooil <on't
(,,-t a box or two of Do<luli,

ITablets andl tley will do it
tr

Uhe Western lI
"He said : -I've outrui. an old mran,

andl an olil woman, and a littie boy, andl
two well-diggers, andl two ditch-diggers,
and a bear, andican outrun youtoo.o-o!"

"VYe can, can ye ?" snarled the wolf,
"we'l1 see about that! " And he set into

a gallop after Johnny.cake, who went on
andl on so fast that the wolf too saw there
was no hope of overtaking him, and hie
too lay down to rest.

On went Johnny-cake, and by and by
hie came to a fox that lay quietly in n
corner of the fence. The fox calleil out
in a sharp voice, but without getting up:
"Where ye going, johnny-cake? "
He said: " I've outrun an olil man, and

an old wornan, and a littie boy, andl two
well-diggers, anil two (itch-dlggers, a
bear, and a wolf, andl I can outrun you
too--oP'"

The fox said: I can't quite hear you,
johnny-cake, won 't you corne a littie
dloser ?" turning bis heail a littie to one
side.

jobnny-cake stopped his race for the
first time, andl went a lîttie cdoser, and
calleil out in a very louil voice:. "I've
outrun an old man, and an old woman,
andl a littie boy, andl two well-diggers,
anil two ilitch-iliggers, and a bear, andl a
wolf, and 1 can outrun you too-o-o! "

"'Can't quite hear you ; won't you corne
a little doser? " said the fox in a feeble
voice, as hie stretched out his neck towaril
Johnny-cake, and put one paw behinil bis
ear.

johnny-cake carne np close, and lean.-
ing toward the fox serearnei out:» I've
outrun an olil man, and an olil wornan,
anil a littie boy. and two well-diggers,
andl two ilitch-iliggers, and a bear, and a
wolf, anil I can outrun von too-o-o!1"

" You can, can you? " yelped the fox,
andllhe snapped up the jolinny-cake in bis
sharp teeth in the twinkling of an eye.

Decenibcr, 1

or the Lttle folks.
johnny-cake

once upon a time there was an olil
tian, and an old wornafl, andl a little boy.
One mnorning the olil woman made a
johnny-cake, and put it in the oven to
bake. "Vyon watch the johnny-cake
while your father andl I go out to work in
the garilen." So the oldinan aid the ol(l
wom.în went out andl began to hoe pota-
taes, andl lef t the little boy to tend the
oven. But he iidn't watch it ail the time,
and all of a sudden be heard -a noise, and
he iooked up and the oven door poppeil
open, and out of the oven jumped Jobnny-
cake, and went rolling alongendovereil
toward the open iloor of the house. The
little boy r in to slut the door, but
Johnny-cake was too quick for biru and
rollei tlirough the door, down the steps,
and out into the road long before the
littie boy coulil catch bim. The littie boy
ran after huxu as fast as lie could clip it,

cryin to bis fatber ani mothier, wlio
heard the uproar, and threw down their
hoes and gave dbase too. But jolhnny-
cake outrait all three a long way, anil Mas
soon out of siglit, while they bail to sit
down, ail ou t of breath, on a ban k to rest.

On went jobnny-cake, and by and by
he carne to two well-diggers who looked
up from thucir work andl calleil out:

"Where y e going, johnny-cake?"
Me sai: ' ve outrun an old man, anil

an old wornan, andl a little boy, andl I can
outrun you too-o-o !1"

"VYe can, can yei We'll see about
that1 " said they: anil they threw ilown
teir picks and rau after bim, but couldn't
cth up with hirn, andl soon they bail to

sit down by the roailside to rest.
On man Jonny-cake andl by and by lie

camne to two iitch-diggers wbo were
digging a (itch. " Where ye going,
Johnny-cake? " said they. Me sai:
I' ve outrun an old man, and an 01(1
woman, anil a littie boy, andl two well-
diggers, and I can outrun you too-o-o t 1

" Ve can, can ye ? we'll sce about that l"
said tbey: andI they threw down their
spades, axAd ran after him too. But
Johnny-cake soon outstripped them also,
and seeing they could neyer catch bini,
they gave up the chase and sat down to
rest.

Tliere was once upon a tine a woman,
wbu went out tu look for a herdsboy, andl
so she rnet a bear.

"Wlere are you going?" said the bear.
"Oh, Pi'n booking for a herdsboy,"

answered the woman.
"Won't you take me?" askeil the bear.
"Wel, if you only knew how to cal

the fiock," saiil the wife. "Ho-y!"
shouteil the bear.

"1No, I won't have you 1 " said the
wornan when she heard this, andl went on
lier way.
Wben she bail gone on a while she met

a wolf.
"Where are you going.?" said the wolf.
1 arn looking for a herdsboy, " said

the wornan.
"WonVtyou take me?" said the wolf.
"Well, if you only knew how to cal

the flock," said the woman. "'U-g-h!
howled the wolf.

"lNo, I won't have you," sail the
wornf.

Wlien she had gone a bit further slie
rnet a fox.

"Where are you going.?" saiil the fox.
Oh, l'in booking for a berilsboy,"

saiil the wornan.
"Woni't xou take me ?" asked the fox.
"Well, if you only knew how to cal

the flock,', said the woman.
IDil-dal-liolom! " calleil the fox in a

thin squeaky î'pice.
IlXVes, Fil take you for a herilsboy,"

,,aid the woman; andl slise put the fox
to look after lier flocks. On the first day
lie ate up ail the goats beionging to tbe
wotnan; the second (lay lie finisheil al
lier sheep, anil the thiril day he ate ahl
the cows.

Wlien lie camie home in the evening
the woniaxî asked wbat he bail done witb
ail the flocks.

IlThie skulls are in the brook anil the
bones in the wool," saiil the fox.

The wornan waS busy cbumning, but
site thouglît she rigbt as wehi go ami iook
for bier flocks. Wliile slie was away the
fox slipped into the cliurn andl ate ail the
crearn. When tlie wornan carne back andl
saw this site becarne 50 angry tliat sbie
took a srnall dlot of crearn, whicb. was
]eft, and tlirew it after the fox, splashing
the end of bis tail with it, anil that's thle
reason wliy the fox bas a white tip to
bis tail!

A bakeil custaril is easily maile to look
mitre attractive, by topping it with
%wIiippe<i creati., bits of sweet jelly or
finely clioppeil nuts.

iome Monthly

Ir MADAM WAITER HOSE SUPPORTER BELT
Eads.aet aad ,oumnedby wommaet fuNe

The Bel of the EÂDA.M WAITER ROSE SUPPORTERE le i
over the. hipa and acroas the abdomen wlth 11I Loop» stockiLg
olsape front and back T'he weight la distribitted eveuly aro%îd the
vaUmt, genItL reduclng a bighI full abdoiten and prominet hile
and Frevenu lgstockifflvriîklitig or iaglitg. t>oea fot crowd s :
disp ce the Interuil organs, pineh the wu.t, or draîg on the lmalii1 of
the back as do thoe belte w icre *Il of the atrain cornes on the. front.
Olvea erect carrnage and correct fiure, and whie perxntting pprfect
freedom of moyement, oompremea the eise of teil' ip a ad abdomen
and keepe the coriet la place. Worn with or xvithout coro't. The
"811kt Loop" clasp cangot tenir atocklr. Warninted to give oine year'a
ms1ttaaeory wear or monpy refunded.

DèIevered. to any addtroua, poxtpaïd, Pn rèrelpt (if prIMe
AU Sateen.4 trapu. SI Op.- Pair. Ail sateen.8 atrap. 0.08 pep'pair.~ pst; Ail SAUt or SatlIv 512 8exua.
Coos-Black. White Pink. and Lght Bue.

SATISFACTION OIJARANTME. If yoil are not ,tattlfed, atter trial, tbat 18e
"MadmWat"»la themo.theaitfnilad rconfort&bI" ho»e au rrtl

have evpr vornt.rpturu vithin Si) days and pttrchage puice viii.M
cAUTION-lie su,. tsnd w.lsime.,.,. c'oe oriot] hs. ed, SetS ht

du CIpt v.dcular. Lady C&uasang Afeats Wated. Wlita tepoe&ci.
MADAkMWAITE mmO. 0, Dundes, quie.

Somethioq New Under tho Sun;:tho Word Do MW@e.
A Perfect, Gloan and Natural Shave MWou a Raz«r.

The Aneu ar R.enover in a local application, wblch removes thé
hair f rom he face f mankind as tihe tropical mm wouid icicles; y*t wtht
the slightest injury to the skin, and wluch diScnery a the resit of a 11Wr
tirne's scientific research and experimentation by the great French savast
Prof. jean Roger Gauthier, of Paris. For flot until now bas there bom i
prescription of the kind, which sucoeuafully .emoves the cour.eat hait free
the tenderest skin,without any lnjurions efect. Thus tii.Angelua Hait' .
mover marks a new era in the 2th century, for the mnau who appreciates a
means whereby hie in enabled to aave valiiable time, trouble, annoymae, a4W
useless expense; as it sounds the dooux of the. razor, and whlch will sottly
becorne as obsolete i the annale of hgee, as ha% become tii. battis axoe tb
modern warfare-and like the latter wvfll become but a relie of the bbr
ages gone by. The. Angelusehouid b. in the bandiof every progressive Mm.
wliose tirne to shave hinmelf in limited, inciuding ail thons who ame tired of
being next to have theirfaces inarreil, rauied and mnutilated; to Say nothg
of the constant danger of contracting infections disease as barbera tchula
worm, or worse still. Therefore, the Angelinaua absolutely Indispsal
article to everyone who values a daily dean shave, wýhich takes but IIIUS
andl costs just 2 cents; and for the purpose of qiIckly ii.troducilniS te
every shaver ini this country w. grant a further ailowance of 83% on the.
fit cae o ra n detsn purobe, thsgvn you a ful

$3.Upackaenongh for 150 &haves, for hades vlub dw u
perfious hair will find the Ajigelus an ldeafrýemedy and as superior to al
depilatories now on the miarket as the electrie llght in to the candie; and far
more reliable and cnvenient than the torture 1tîfiictinZ needle. Addrems
Lady Manager in f ull confidence. Agents, male ànd female, deslrlng to earu$25.(OOto 5000pe week seiiing the Angelus, shouid have personally used
at least one package to render theni enthutiastic and succeuin agents. Do
it now. Addresa Dept. Ml1.

TeAntvwus Derml Products (o.. 56 W. 11I6t St., New York

Look Up our CLUBBING LIST on page 78 of
this issue. We can save you money. Send in your
subscription early.

The Fox as Herdsboy.
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LICENSED BONDLD Mai baC m sso

M CoWepanrai Ship Your Cars Company, Limnited
C pay- WHEAT, QATS, BARLEY, FLAX LCNE N ODD

Room 414 WINNIPEG
MAN. to our order, and we wil GRAm'

get you best market prices. G A

WilI give you financial responsibiity; ADES
Hihet aretprices-Liberal Advances; G. B., Murphy & Co.

Prompt retuns-Write us. WN IE 0 ai xine WNIE.MN

Reference: Any Bank i Winipeg. We make prompt settiements. H. S. PATERSON, MANAGER.

Consign to The Oldest Established Grain
Commission Merchant in

BordaceWinnipeg
and send to us direct or through your Coin-

have te stick te grade prices, and Vca pay P N
differences between grades when q2ality LICENSED BONDED
warrants.

CetuoocmS s.âc Consign your grain to me, and get best ser-
vice and highest market prices.

The Crown Grain Co.
UIMITED Reference: Union Bank of Canada

GRAIN EXCHANGE - - WINNIPEG P.O. DRAWER 1300

Box 278 Phone 3280

(iet the Iliqhest PriS, for your Wheat Licened and Bonded by DominionGovenmn

TO Guy- Campbell Co.
MÇLu~nLr~ &ELL SGRAIN DEALERS

w ilN 911p a 411 Union Balk Building WINNIPEG

Each car icevesoi etnal attention.1 Prompt, business-lhke treatment. Duplicate official certificatea
and freight bil attached to eacb account sle. Large advances by r-tumn mail ater bil of ladang reaâches Wheat, Oats, Biar1ey, Flax, Mill Stuif
us. You may have the benefit of our 18 years' practical experaence in the grain business by shipping___

Members-Wannipeg Grain Exchaange. References-Canadian Bank of Commerce.Reree:BnofHmo.
Chicago Bard oi Trade. R. G. Dan & Co. ernc:BkofHdt.
Minneapolas Chamber of Commerce. The Bradatreet Co. Conisigii your grain to us, or will bid highest

Or any Commercial Agcncy or Bank in the country. price on track.

The Standard Grain Co.
LIMITED

J-4111:>lctLl -ÏV'ac illn o.The Reliable Grain Commission
Firm

MEWC ANTSLkensed and Bonded. Reference: Union Bank of Canada.

Our connections~ for the miarketing of grain
are the best obtainable. Our niotto is - The
best service alwavs.''

- -- --- Before selling your grain, write us for a copy
of our Grain Slîippers' Guide and Plocktt
Memorandum' Book. It coatains valuable
information, and is yours for the asking.

L WINNIPEG, MAN.
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More Cars Needed.

The threatened wheat blockade for
want of greater elevator capacity should
spill tult aagemient of our railroads to
secure miore cirs for the handling of the
crop. Notxitlîstanding the dlainis of our

rajiril uirlt tat sufficient grain

__________________________________________________ "B

cars are available, we are hearing constant
denials to these claims from the farmers
of this country. An adequate amount of
iolling stock is imperative to meet the
requirements of the farmers of the West.
it is gratifying to hear that the C. N. R.
are placing a large order for additional
rolling stock to be constructed right away.

That railroad is now an iortant
factor in the grain-carry .i ngtrae, a ni(
the acquirement of new locomotives and
freight cars will be welcome news to the
grain-growmi.

Canadian WVheat for Itay.

The Marchese Doria who is in Canada
at present representing the Italian Govern-
ment with a view of increasing trade
between the two countries, had an inter-
view a few days ago with Sir Wilfred
Laurier and otherMinisters of the Pederal
Government at Ottawa. He is n0W in the
West gathering additional information
regarding our No. 1 bard wheat, for which
ie says there isademand in Italy. There

is no hard wheat grown in sunny Italy,
accordiîîg to the statement of the Mar-
quese Doria, and he believes that his
country cain take a considerable portion
of our surplus wheat crop.

He is examining into other branches of
tra(le to ascertain wliat his country could
sexid us in return for our golden grain.

The Miîister of Trade aud Commerce
at Ottawa will render ail information
and assist-tnce at his comniand to build
up a trade between the two countries.
l'le Marchese ivill spend several mnonthis
in this country looking into the matter,
and wilI report the results of bis researchi
to bis Government.

E-levators Full of Wheat.

Advices f rom the Western Provinces
inforin us thiat the elevators are at present
full up with wheat. The elevator capacity
in this country will have to be consider-
ably augiented in the near future, else
we ,hall hear of trouble along those lines
each successive year...

With the increase in acreage each year
the dernand for more commodious eleva-
tors is obvious.

The storage of wheat in the wheat-
growing centres on the prairie lu large
quantity is a problem which wiU have to
be solved right away.

French Weed.

One of the niaut =alignant enemies
which the Western farmer ha to en-
counter la the. toc common FrYench weed.
It posseues a feculiur odor, somnewhat
resemblmng gar lic, and hence is cften
known by the name of stink 'weed. It ia
very difficuit to eradicate, as ail farmers
know. Where the arable land is over rua
with this weed it ia beat to proceed as
follows : Harrow stubble ground early
after harvest or gang plow and harrow.
As soon as the seeds have had time to
sprout cultivate thoroughly. Repeat
cultivation, and rib up in the fall wth a
double mould board plough and suniner
fallow and cultivate frequently the
following summer and rib up again late
in the fall.

To Mea8ure a Bin.

To find the number of bushels of grain
in a bin multiply the length in inches by
the breadth in loches and that again by
the depth in inches, and divide the pro.
duct by 210

Or in a rough way-not altogether
accurate-multiply the length by the
breadth by the depth in feet, andl multiply
the pro<luct by 8 and point off one place
in the resuit for decinals.

In spite of the fact that the storage
battery, in its present stage, ha4oebjec-
tionable limitations, the clecbric auto..
mobile is steadily winning in favor, es-
pecially as a city vehicle. Its use for
trucking purposes is increasing, while
the clectric carrnage k' coming into
h'gh favour, espe,,i[lly for the use of
ladies. It is safer. neiter, simpler, an<l
much quicter than ciher the steam or
gasol:nc.automo les. and requires
litit little experience to operate. The

comparatively brief tint th
the. battery laits counfie$th
tiou of auch vohîclei*tbte hie V
is devotiug liii whole tthe
tion of imperoving the storage b*
and, if ho la as suocestal as ho aj
te be. ho will tevolutlonize the a
mobile business.

I
There le nothlng more neceuar

equipp.leI for the. "stnennous '1 «
n e thaai good food. nu~

L phyiyy hould be 11ke a w 'rg
t machine and uiothuaag cautit

thua end mori thun the 160-d 1that la
only pleaalng te the tnt. 'but ~
strengthens and nourlshes. Ithiaes
demonstrated that there l i o tv
made froin flour no arich lu nutrmn.t~
body-bulding elements as a=e
biscuits, lahis leaylng Mu*ifu
ordinary crackers and nmua h m jWf

%lae ' Perfection Crem SOodas, I4 I
aroe ieyreouasq uema
soda biscuita in-ail Canada. They ut
crisp and delicicua, delightfui to thé ftait
and always wholesoine. Bewng a parfoet
food, hin ourisbig afid "Yli
digested, they are fitted te repair waat.
strengtii, pr-serve health and prbloft
life. Mooney 's Sodas are the. resait 9J
yearm cf study of th. best metiiode et
prodlucing su prior crackers,, They am
mnanufacturedin tjhe cleaneu nbest
equipped bakeries lna aU Canada. T ho
workmeu are the nacat skllled on thes
continent, and the materials used are 01
a very high cr(er. Tii. fourila apeclal
blend, aulled ony forthe Moouey factoty,
and thec butter and cream are poue
direct f rm the famoua dairles e Wstern
Ontario. Not an ounce of "inferior
butter" finda its way Into Mooney goode.
The materials being balanced. the. reait
is a tootheome and jpure food, eaaily
digested and couverted into brawn, bone
and brain. No other soda cracker quit.
compares with them and no other
receiveti euch a generous welcome at a
table wlicre they have once becom
known. Vie pre eminence they have at-
taineiis due to genuine e nit as they
tenipt beyond resistence al who like
goo<1 things to eat.

WHEAT NOTES.

Current Comment Gathered from niany
Sources.

A careful study of the foregoing grain
chart wll be of interest te every grain
farmer. The zig-zag lines on the chart
teli1 a whole story of the fluctuation in the
prices.
.Figures innumerable would be required

to convey the information given ln the
chart, an(I if given would flot be s0 clearly
understood.

A Milling Test for FaIl Wheat.

The gowing of fall wheat promises te
succeedthe ranching business in somte
parts of the Province of Aberta. A live
question thiere, is what variety of fal
wheat is niost profitable to raise.

It would appear that this is a matter
which shoul d receive considerable atten-
tion from t le Hon. Sidney Fishier, Minister
of Agriculture at Ottawa. The timie may
not be far distant when the Governiment
will establisil a farmn for experiniental
purposes iu thie Western Province of
Aberta.

Fali wheat growing is a large and in-
creasing iîolustry, amdi h is dlue to the
producers tlîat they be îîot handicapped
in the nîarkuîs by growing tîhe less suitable
varieties througli want of proper know-
ledge of comparative values.

Many thousands of dollars annually
e1ould very easily be lost togrowers of fal
wheat trom . ack of knowledge of the
suitability of the different varieties for
milling purposes. The Goverumnent miglit
also get in communication with the mili-
Ing comnpanies and ascertain what varieties
are nlost profitable from a milling point
of view.

-7
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MOTHiER SEIGBL'S SYRIIF.
11I was taken ill in the month of lune 1904 with a cougli and

soreneas in the aide together with a bid attack of indigestion, and

in consequence of this 1 became 60 feeble that I was unable to

attend to my business. A large number of my friends judging

from my appearance *only gave me A PEW WEEKS TO LIVE

and the Doctora' Medicine did flot scem to help me in the slightes
degree.

«I tried matLy different Rernedies but they ALL FAILE D to

give me any permanent RELIEF. Then on the reconimendation
of a friend I tried MOTHER SEIGEL'S CURATIVE SVRUP.

I feit nmre benefit fromn it shortly aftcr the first dose, and after

having taken it refularly 1 arn now able to attend to my affairs

without dilficulty.'
Letter f rom Mr. Simon Theriauit, Burnsville, Gloucester Co.,

New Brunswick. Oct. 20th., 1905.
Profit by the experience of thousands of people simiilar to

Mr. Theriau1t, who have uscd this WORLD RENOWNED
REMBDY for a period covering over thirty years, wlth satisfactory
resuite.

PRICE 60o. PER BOTTLE.

For sale by all Driiggists and Merduzi'ds ail over the world.

[A]

Ir MenOîi Who Do Rough Work
-laborers, , teamsters,
foundrymen, f arm hands-
mugt have shoes to ftand
the 9tramn-

ifl rtcAt SOLE 0F £EA<04 TEe have made a lune1 SOE 0,CVER-SHO ýý of shoes especially for
those men-the n'ARTISAN.'n They are tough
and itout-and ftand rough wear better than any
other shoes we have ever seen. Yet perfeétly com-
fortable and easy on the f eet.

Change to the 'ARTISANILand you wiII
hnd that vour shoes Iagt a good bit longer than they
ever did fefore. $1 .25 to $3.50. Ask your dealer
to show you the 'ARTISAN'

The Amn, Holden Co. of Montreal, Ltd
TH4E LARGEBT SHOE MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

MONTREAL, WINNIPE04 TORONTO, VANCOUVER, BT. JOHN.

PIANOS AND ORGANS-CANADA'S BEST
Used in I.eading Coniservatorisf Muic.Bitto , ifeime Write for ilustrated

MANITOBA H\Ll 5 PORTAGELA'SNI \\, I\NIItC t

Women and the Home

Thank God O woman! for the quiet-ude of your home, and that you are qucen
in it. Men corne at eventide to the home-
but ail day long you are there, beauti-
fying it, muctifying it, adorning it, bless-
ing it.

Better be there than wear Victoria's
coronet. Better lie there than carry the
purse of a princess. It nîay be a vcry
humble borne. There may be no carpet
on the floor. TChere may be no pictures
on the wall.

There may lie no silks in the ward-
robe; but, by your faith in God, and
your cheerful demeanor, you miay gar-
niture that place with more spiendor
than the upholster's hand ever kindlcd.
-T. DeWitt Talmage.

Care of the Hair.

Once a month is usually often enough
to wash the hair, although if one is ex-
posed to dust, it xnay be necessary to
wash it oftener.

Beat up an egg with an ounce of cold
water and rub it thoroughly into the
scalp before washing, as it imparts a
glosa to the hair. Use a litUle lemon
juice or weakened ammonia, if the hair
is very oily.

List to the song that thic teakettle singi,
In an cxchange we find the following Cerl.cerlO

striking picture of the inexcusable killing Memories wet f he ygoesi0b, na

off of family affection. Such a course, M Toimea of y o th lyon.ago.rng

usnally due to carelessness, is too of ten Onrihe wsove iyut ngc armous

seen in homes: O h odtv ntefrhuei

A fdmily of little chidren was lef t to sang,

tecrofan older sister, who took the Cheerily, cheeily, O!

theli c a of "noriht ha s Welcome," it sang when the supper-

grsoid to rete ctd.nrTht thayse bell rang,
was ounto rspet. he bys ere Snging so heenily, O!

kept busy with her crrands and caprices,
whilc the girls werc forced to beconie lier « Rest f rom your labors, "the teakettie

waiting-maids to lace or button her shoes, said,
to stand beside lier, holding eacli gar. 'Forget the bard toil of the day,

nment and banding it to ber while she - Bring to the evening meal hearts that

dressed. The least awkwardness or besi- are glati,

tation was rewarded by a box on the car. "Put carking care far away."

She had neyer thouglit it necessary to Thus sang the teakettie niglit after night

say "please" or 4.wil11 ou?" It was aI- Cheerîiy, cheenily, 0!

ways "do this!" or 0d that! " frequent- Thus did an innocent beverage make

ly addiig "and dori'tbe ail day about it." brigbt
No inatter whiat the children were doing, The evenings of long ago.

if sle wantetl aiytblng dune everything The teakettle sings of the oldfasbiond
had to give ay to her wbims. She was b~oue,

thec oldet; tbey were only the cbildren, Singig 50 cheerily, !
they bad no rights. Clst h red n h egbr

Wlien the chiilren grew up this older Clsto tco rnend n h eg

sister ail at once made a (Iiscovet-y. Shie ol

foun Ilhat wlile niot onie of thein lia(l Just as they used to dIo.

eitlîer respect or love for bier, regarding Old fashioned ways are the ways it l*es

lier as a selfish tyrant, they had a strong best,

affection for one another. Slie was of Where fires and hearts are aglow

too overbearing a nature, and too long With simple good cheer to welcoie each

bad had things hier own way with them, guest-

to endure this, so slîe sct herseif to work Trhe welcome of long ago.

to create quarrels amulig. thein. Facts Bluebirds and robins pipe mostly inl

were distorted and ingeiîious stories in- Spring,
veuted to wound their tenderest feelings. There love notes are silent in Fali,

As fast as one lisiin(et-stanifg was But ail times are ripe for the kettie to

mîade rigbt slIe set ler wits to work and sing,
hiatclied another. Thie fater of this And winter is fittest of ail.

iniotherless farnxly wonders to titis day And ini the kitchen it singeth away

what is the niatter with lis chiildren that Mernily, nierrily, 0!

tiîey cannot get aiong peaceably to- Cheering the heart with its musical lay,

gether, J ust as it used to do.

There will not be f anily affection un-__________________
less ail inatters ini the fanîily, are decided
ou their inerits, without reference to age THE RUSH IS ON.

or_____________ During the past week a fcw dozefi
copies of the beautiful pictiire, entitlcd

Home a Center of Joy. "Queen Alexandra, Her Grandchilrn
atndi logs," biave been distributed ll

Home-keeping mans a study into titis section, and every persof l W h i

things strange and couiplex, an inquiry seen it bas no hesitation in pronoulc-

iiito the greatest questions of life. Here ing it the finest picture evýet- issued by

under onte roof clusters a littie circle of thiat great weekly, -the Faniily Hcld(

woif<lerful 1beiig-huiiuan beings. They and Weekly Star of Mýonitreal. To sa7

are quite diflerent onie front another. it is a beauty (lues not begin to doit

liacli bas bis queer little ways. justice. It charns evet-y onie at siglit.

Soxuie evenl are thoughit to be inost We lent-n thîat it is offet-ed absoliiteY

'puular''t1lugît, if tlie truth wcre free to ail who pay a ytnt-'s SUosM~I

kno1wul, soute good cause lies uudferneath tion to the Fainill Herald and fickry

it all. Andisoine are fond of this, andi Star, thue price of which is only olme

ýoiiie of tlat. Yt.t, liere tliuv niust live, dllar per year. No wonlde- there is

xiii ii\ u Htin i;riniioiy, just a's thie colors big rush of subscriptioiis tîirough *11

1111-t Mltitiandi oxfrnst to give joy-for mails tiiese days going to the Famii7

1hu lit' 1-1c111tit l t ceuter of j0V else Herald office. It is tbe biggest vals3e

it i l t rueaii\ .l lin. offered this seasoni by long odIds.
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THB Vý,RY 0F A MARTYR*
ANI) NERVOUS DRBIIITY.

DRIVE OUT BY

We'Ul Keep the Farun.

WelU, jane, Iguess we'll keep the place,
We'vc lived herm, you and 1,

Upon this littie farm so long,
Let's stay here tifl we die.

YVou know I thoughtl'd seli it once,
To Joncs, or Deacon Brown,

And take the money we bave saved
And buy a house in town.

But when the buds begin to swell,
And grass bhegins to grow,

Somnehow it doesn't seem to me
I ought to let it go.

I love the crimson clover.
And the fields of waving corn;

The quiet, balmy evening,
And the fragrant, dewy morn;

The pink and snowy blossoms
Hanging on the appletrees;

The chirping of the crickets,
And thc humming of the bees.

I love the summer's honey breath,
The blushing bnds of May;

The teerning autuinin, rich 'with fruit,
The scent of new-mown hay;

The noisy babble of the brook,
And laugliter of the ril;

The lowing herds upon the heath,
And fiocks iipon the hill.

And when I think of leaving ail,
It filUa me with alarm:

So, after aIl, I guesa its bcst
To kecp the littie fat-m.

Zi-pn he Love ffChildretL

~SAN

70RMe
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Woman at Home.

Song of the Teakettle.
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Bre'r Babbit on the. Table.

In this country a certain prejudice
eists against the flesh cf rabbit, yet
often the very persons who bave such
strong objections te, the rabbit as an
article cf foodi have been knewn to
jleveope a proneunced. fontiness for is
more aristocratic relative, the Belgiuxn
bare, though the flesh cf the two is much
ajike.

A rabbit should be very carefully pre-
peired fer cooking. After it is skinned
and dresseti it shoulti be well washed
through several waters, anti if te be
reesteti or f rieti shoulti be thoroughly
dried with a clean towel.

Eabbit Fwicambee.

eut the prepareti rabbit in pieces for
serving; cover with boiling water, add
a heaping teaspoon cf sait, half a sait-
spoon cf white peppr anti two ounces cf
butter. Siminer f onee heur or until
the meat is _perfectly tender, and the
water reducedt t about a pint. Put the
rabbit on toast in a hot entree tiish.
Strain the liquer, adti t it one, cup of
cream or rich milk. Heat again anti
thicken with one tablespoon cf butter anti
two tabiespoons cf fleur. Season with
sait and pepper and atit a haif teaspoon
of ceiery sait anti eue teaspoon cf lemon
juice. Beat one egg, anti pour the sauce
(when suffidieutly ceeketi) slowly on it,
stirring ail the time. Then pour it over
the rabbit snd serve in a hot tiish.

]Roat Babbit,.

Stufthe prepreti rabbit with a highiy
seaseneti breat anti onion forcemeat;
season it with sait anti pepper, anti rub
ail ever with a coating madie cf one-haif
cup cf butter rubbed smooth with one-
haîf cup cf fleur. Put into a baking pan,
~peur in a pint cf boiiing water, anti cook
in a hot even until tender anti richly
browueti, basting it frequently with
the tiripping in the pan. Serve with
brown gravy anti currant jeliy.

Baked Cranberry Dumpigar.

Make a rich biscuit tiough with sour
inilk anti soda or with sweet miilk anti
baking powtier. Roll eut about haif an
inch thick, cut in convenient pieces anti
fill with raw cranberries, a ut le sugar
anti dots cf butter. Place the dumpiings
in a pan four or fi\-e inclies 'deep, anti
pour in hot water, just leaving the tops
uncovereti. Bake for thirty or forty
minutes. If the water cooks away too
inuch atit more. Serve the tiurpiings
on a large fiat dish or platter, andthde
liquiti in a sauce-boat for diressing.

Cranberry Sauce.

Aliow onie pounti cf granulateti sugar
anti a pint cf water te ene peunti of
bernies. Put the sugar anti water in a
kettie anti when it cornes to a boul put iii
the bernies. After thcy begin te boil iet
theun cook twelve minutes, the last baif
cf the tume stirring ant i rashing thein
constantly with a silver spoon. Rinse a
nioi( in coîti water anti pour in the sauce
which wiii, in twenty-four heurs, be a
fin jeily.

Baked Cranb.rry Pudding

Pour cclii water upon a pint cf breati-
crunîbs, add a large tabiespoonful cf
Melteti butter, two eggs weil beaten and<
a int cf stewed crauberries sweetenedt t
taste. Bake baif an hour anti serve with
harti sauce.

Crauberry Roly-Poly.

Mtake a baking powtier crust anti roll it
uui tlalf an inch in thickness, spreati
Mitil cranberry sauce anti roll up. Tie in
a NWvii floureti cioth, aliowing sufficient
ro()"' to swell, andi steam for an heur andi

a .1.Sene with a boileti sauce or with
U~r nicrean111.

Cranberry JolIy.
() kf\--r andi wash twoquartsof cran-

,.-%%-wtlienivvithtliree teacups of
ci l, ruiitil soft. \Vhen cooketian(l

.¾' -Orougha celantier ah but the

skins; return the juice andi pulp to the
kettie and add one pound of sugar to
every pint of juice ; let it cook until the
sugar is weil dissolved, then pour into
tumblers.

A Pumpkin Pie.
Steam a small pumpkin, pared andi

cored, untiA tender, pressing through a
fruit press or sieve to remeve any lumps:
season with a tablespoon each of grounti
gingr and cinnamon andi stir in whilesiiwarm the yolks of two well beaten
eggs, a tableson of ineited butter, one
tabiespeon of sifted wlieat flour, thc
grated rinti of one orange, a teaspoon of
sait, one cup of raisins boileti tili p lump
and a cup of cream, or enough to form a
thick batter *, sweeten to taste andi arrange
in deep pie plates lineti with rich pie
crust ; Dke in a motierately quick oven
to a golden brown.

Pumpkin Wrlttera,

Strain and mnash very dryr two cups cf
stewed pumpkin; stir in graduaily one
cup of boilet i chestnuts poundeti to a
paste, one teaspoon sait, the white of one
weIl beaten egg, andi sufficient flour te
binti together. Form with floureti bauds
iute tiny balis and f ry in hot fat; serve
as a garnish aroundth te rim of the turkey
platter, or as a vegetabie entree.

Hard Sauce.

One cup of puiveriseti sugar, two table-
spoonsful of butter, vanila or lemon juice
andi nutmeg to taste. Beat the butter to
a cream and work the sugar into it,
making a stiff, white mass. Flavour
wben ail the sugar is well mixeti in.

Pancakes Spread with Jeu7y.

Two tablespoonsful butter (meiteti),
three cups of milk, five eggs, one quart
of flour; make into a batter and fry iii
butter, turning se, that both sities brown.
Spread currant or cranberry jeily on
thickly and folti anti dust with sugar.

Apple Dumipinge.

One quart of flour, two tablespoonsful
of butter (or haif lard and hlif butter),
one andi a hiaîf teaspoonsful of baking
powdcr, one half teaspoonful of sait, two
cups of mik.

Make a dougli, cover ap pies which
have been pareti andi cored andi pinch
together the dough endis. Boil bard for
an hour.

Old Fashioned Btrown Betty.

Twe cups of chopped Up apples, one
cu fbead cruînibs, a couple of table-

sponful of butter. Put a layer of apples
over the bottom of a pudding dish (one
you can bake anti serve ini), anti sprinkie
sugar andti ten butte~r (either nielteti or
in tiny tiabs), adid cinnarnon or nutmeg;
then sprinkle breati crurnbs anti continue
until you winti up with a layer of crumbs.
Bake for threequarters of an heur anti
brown.

Egig Gruel.

Beat the yolk of an egg thoroughly
with one teaspoonful of sugar, pour a tea-
cupfui of boiling water on it. Adtii e
white of an egg heaten to a troth. Any
harmiess seasoning desireti may be useti.

BEic. Gruel.

Stir a heaping teaspoonful of rice inte
a pint of rnilk andI water; houl slowly one
iiour. Season mith butter, rcpper anti

1sat ; strain through a 1îa sieve or
1strainer andi serve with crackersou nicely
Ltoasteti bread.

Oyster Stew.
Have thenik boiling hot, niceiy

seasonei with butter, pepper anti mît;
a(i( the oysters anti their liquor; keep
the dish over the fire untii the cysters
lo>ok piunip, but do0 not Iei them houl;
thev are hest serveti when just bot
througli. Boiing cysters hartieus theni
andl niakes tiheni indigestibie.

Tream>Satisflaction
To get Enjoyable TeapotReus
the Qualty nmust be thee

Ceylon Tea* neyer feus te please the Most
f aslidlous testis.

Lead Packets only. Blliý NMixc or Greenm
fly ail Grooers'

Hlg"M tAwari, St. Lomnla, LUi

To mnake good Pickes dependa largely on
the Viegar uaed.

BLACKWOODS VINEGARS
have stood the test for the past fifteen years, and bave been
acknowledged the best by competent judges.

Ask your grocer for BLAeKwOD',s SpecWalPlckling
Vinegars, manufactured in White Wine, Malt and Cider.

The BLACKWOOD'S. LIMITED, WINRIPEC, Mon.

UPTOfN'S
ORANE

MARMALADE
Jams and Jellies

Have the Trrue Frut Fleverm.
They are made (rom fresh fruit

and granulated sugar.

THE BEST STARCH
b MM uefoo gPMdf«oetu
camefui, idy hmuuekee

THE BEST STARCHES
me' Edwardsburg fcSilver Gloss" -m

Benson's "' Prepared Comu

Edwardsburg Starch Co, LId.

N
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
SUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F 1THE M.ARRIAGGL WINNIPEG
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72 - New York's Manhattan population of
2,127,602; while her Greater London lias

h. F [NI[RIAININ6 MISCELLANYI
VARIOUS SUBJECTS CLEVERLY TREATED

THE CANADiAN NORTH.WEST'.

An>'oven aumboed sectionl ofte ibomîin-
ion Lands la Manitbolor Lbhe Nortb.weu
Territoiries, czcep m gb &04mi. , qibhba
»ot boas bomestatOdOd or reservd to pro
vide wood loti', for sielLers,, r for othor pur-
pffl, oma>' ho bomestoad* upola b>'an>'
Demi& Who slabthesoies tao f a fatnii>.
or acy maleovor l18jOAfU of age.. W tbe
estaent on..@quartCt section of 160 acres.

Mr& orRYeyi

Pl

lu

and

au1
tha-
it c
Oft
mer
lan
afr
hai
haî
18'q
8ht
ani
fr
tht

PU

aul ay187t a ade periolbali>'et te te
WSel len4dico for b. district tlnvitici the,

liai hob.tike ta stutitO, or If thoeboome-
eiiietrea e mar, on appicationl te

*eUmaO of Lbe' Intertor. Otawa. the yt
coSeulsIoD t 0fiomlgrAtofl Winnipeg. or an
ib. logo! agent for teé district in whicb the e

laila aitaté. recelvo autbority for »mrnL.
te amake saLi>' for bWt. A les Of $liei d

jia orged for a bomestead, entry. d

MOUP9TBAD DUTIDO. t i
à setIlr wo bu been grantod an 1nr

for a bomesl ln reqluired b>' the Pro- tj
,,$long of tbe Domnionl Lands Act, andth ie al
... 5 ilOts tberet«. te prform the con*-
t11ions connected tborewitb. undor que Of te
tolloWing plans:- la

(1) At lesst six nuotba r«esiiocO upoit ti
&Bd cultitY&tof of the land in racit yrarn
duri' te term of threo years. It la te
practiceocf te Department tu, reqaIre s
»tero te bring 15 acres anier cuit ivation. gi
but If ho prefers ho me>' substitut(n tok; ol
and 20 hcas of cattilo, to be actuallY %lPu V
own prdperty, wtth buildings for their or*
coommodation. wili ho acoopted lonsteai of thte

(à) Iflbe fatr or mother. If tb. fatherk
ia doeatd) of any prson who lit eligNhe
te aie a hometsteOil entry under te pro-
Visions cf tblii Art, resides upoau a tarm ln
tbe vinity of the land entered for b>' su".h 1

è; person auas s oneàtead, te requiremnta;
eft tis Act as teo rosidence prior te obtainig
patent us>' te sati.fied b>' mach person resid-
nS wilb tbefaiter or uucter.

(3) If a sellier was entitlt'd in andS bas
obtained entry for a second bomestCad. the i

requiremnfts of tuis Art as tcn residence
prier 10 obtaining patent mn>' ho satialedb>

reîeie upon the first homOitcLad, If tic

4econd bomnçtp&d ilal te vicinit>' of the
lirit bomesteld

(4) If te selier bas is permanent rest-u
douce upon farmini' land owned hy bim ln
te vicinit>' of bia bomutefi, te r equire-

Imonts of titis Act as to residence. nay be
satisfied by residence upon te said lsand t

The ternu "vicioity" u Eed above la mentiti
t l it iciite the saine townsieîp. or an adjoin.

log or cornerifli townshilp.
A setler %vbo avails blungcit of the pro.

visionis of clauses 2, 3 or 4 must cultiviite

30 acres ot hi-s hoînestefld, or substitute 30

beai 0f stock, witb buildings for their se-

cominodatiofl. andS bave beaidee 80 acres sub-
atanially fencfd.

Theo priviiegit o! a second entry la restret-

ed b>' 1e' 1t tose settiers ont>' wbo coi-

pleteil tic duties upon ileir irst home-

steada ta entitietem Le patent on or tiefore
te 'nd June. 188.
Ever>' bomesteadet' who talla to comnply

witt te requiremfeflts ofthe whomestead iaw
la liable to bave bis untr>' eancelled, and the
land mev lic again tiîrownr open for entry

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
Should te made nt te end ofthtrec yeara.

before the local Agent, Sub-Agent. or thic

Iloioestefld lnspcLtr. 1Butor" nsaking appli-

cation for patent, tbc settlt'< must give six
menthe- notice lit wrilng ta the Comnýs-
sioner of DotiuliiluflLande et Ottawa of hi.9
Intention te do san

INFORMATION
Newly errived Immxigrants wiii receive. et

te Immigration Cilice In Manitoba or the

Nortll-west Terriories. iiiroirnii5tion ias In

lte sn4s(Lt i re openu for untry and treti

t'hue omfcers in charge. truc of expcnsO. advice
and assistancet-!in securing laind,;ii suit

il tiein. Fuil iformationi ruspecting the laid.

tinuber, coni aand minerai laws. as wi-11 as

resiiectlig Domnoion LandsInlu ie Railwayi

Peltl n liritisit Columia, nia:y lie obtaiuued
upon aîîîîiluti.iiiteothie Ffcrota.ry or tht'

tieparttiet tof the ltîtr'rior. Ohlnwa;Illec
Comniil'5t0fr of I uni giaiti. V'iiiiî-

Manioba: or Io ny oif ile Diiniiofln~

Agents in Mantioba or t Ii,' orti- Wcst ' r

ritorîe.
W. '.WCOR',.

i)' put>' Mlil'tî'r nt theli, t

Nn-in addition 1Ini"rci Urant iaiîd'. tio

wbich t he regrulntilnts alîîv- '-'.0edi r-4,

thliati~îdi nt aires of! rnustd at l and;

are s aiattl.- for k-cee or f-trit rmii

rtllroad and-.tter corporaltions andîîi iilrti

firme onMu es'iro Canada

mrvide Shelter for Machiner.

if yen were te pick eut ail the farmers
the country wrho just hold their own,
A ask me what la keeplng most cf theni
or, 1 would say that buying toola ia
L uportant factor. 1 would like te say
at thin the greatest, but I believe that
comea next te the waste of the fertility
the soil. At aiiy rate, it is becoming a

jou qestion with the farmers of the
Lndit is time that we open eur eyesI

id talce care of the tools for which we
ive te pay the bard earned cash It

is been estimated that more machinery
worn eut by the weather and flot being
ieltered than la worn ent by actual use,
d 1 believe this estimate to be not far
m=correct. This is a goodmway to keep

ie manufacturera rich, and it la keeping
tore farmera poor.
It wmli pay to build a shed just for the
urpose. It wilI be an inveatment that
ou will neyer regret, for yeu wlU find it
obe ene cf the most profitable inveat-
ienta that youever made. One man has
igurqd it eut, and iu the course cf ten
ýarsf after counting the cost of the shed
id the interest on the money and ail the
cpenaes te ahelter the teols, he fluds that
ie bas saved and made over five hundred
tolars.
It la net only the rotting cf the tools,

)ut in the shape iii which the toola are in
te sprin after having taken the weather

Ilnter. Just imagine a plow which
was run lu the fence corner as soon as t
àst furrow was plowed, and remained
sere until hitched te next spring, ail
rusted. The owner will have work and

orr haf a day te get it in shape to dc

:oo 4 w.ork. This la enly a fair examp!e
of the tixousanda of plows and other mort
'aluable implements which spend tht
winter season in such places.
Then take a plow owned by the othei

kind cf a farnier, and note the difference
As soon as thia mnan turns the last f urrov
the plow la taken te the shed and pu
under cover, and given a good coût e
grease. There it reniains iu the dry, an(
pretected f rom aIl kinds of weather, unti
needed next sprinig. But thie differenc
as that wheu titis mian takes lus plow ou
in the apring lie wastes no tixne, but thi
plow la in working order, and he begin
work at once. And does flot this pay?

But don't thinlc that plows an d othe
ixpeents 'which directly tili the so

tire the only oies, but jtxst think of
binder standing out and taking tli
weatlier for the winter and for the rest (
the year for the use cf it for a couple(
weeks.

1 know a man wlio used a mowin
machine for fifteen years, and did cuttin
regularly, and 1 kiiow another man wli
wore eut tliree in the saine tixue, and 1
did no more cutting than the first. Thei

is a lot of difference in the care cf
miachine while using, as oiliîxg, etc
wlxicli may.have made sonse differenc
buit 1 kxow wlicre a great differetice wa
The first would sîxelter bist machine t]

best lie coulil, anti<tîe otîxer w<îuld ri

lus miacine unler a tree unitil thue ne

season (probably becauise lbis fence corn

was full cf worn-out tools.) Whichi pai(

Oldest Vehicle in America.

Olue of tlue uîîst iîîtervsting ecuriositics
lu Southieri Cîliforuia is atn old Mexical
carreta, on exhiiionl in the Chaniber cf

Commuerce, 1.îms Angeles. It is stîpposed
te be muore than 2M0 years ol, anîd repre-

sents the earliest primîitive elTorts of the
untutered Puclho Itiiatis. Thi'îs icient
ox-cart was first discovered ini 1878, ini
thxe possession of San Alfoiîso, a Pueblo
Iuîdian, wlie, resiîhcd ini thie village of
TresIuqIe, uniue nmiles froxu Satta Fé, the'
capuital of New M\iexico. Ah foîî'to, then

eiglit i fîve vears old,litai lcu-ticixxverted
to khî1 i-tillit\ , atiîl bai sifflcetnt iiteli-
tceiu cte u in tutraim, xgthe'hi- i or f

ttw vulich l. 'It Nw Is intheflic u isii of e
his ii i'f's iii- iilv ,' a hîîlti l ud -ar.

oft irtit is Ili iimiI ît-îîIiu up ;hbit -t-

strtîcted, if i- a iidiî lîx, .iiiir-

abile ilîgetliit' . T' xýI llv if thie carruf
i'ceuhî--i iit Owa uslxlt iicXte

mesquite. A cross section of sYcafnir
was Üsed iu making the wheels, and even
now they are se strong that a great weight
could be sustained in a haul over smooth
roads. The long tongue extends beyond
the axle and helps to form a support for
the wagonbed. Oxen were hitched to the
tongue by means of rawhide thongs.
Thousands view the carreta anlually, and,
no doubt, think it a safer, though slower,
means of travel than the sixty-mfile-afl
hour automobile.

Tell-Tale Faces

The Lancet in calling attention to the
influence of occupation on the huruan
face, ays that certain callinga betray
tbemselves indelibly. There is. for ex-
ample, the ecclesiastical face, the legal
face, the scientifie- face, and the rnilitary
face. No aillusion is made to the "yellow"
journalisti- face, which is presurnably the
only one that does not give away ità
owner'sprofessiofl. The only way to get
at him ia to smack it and see if it lias a
brassy sound.

The Second City in the World.

The incomplete cexîsus figures iudicate
that the population of New York la now
luat under 4,O,OOO, or, to be exact,
à 987,154. -The pobabilîties are that Man-
hattan and the roux alone will be found
te, have a population cf 2,378,696. It la
interesting te go back and compare the
ipopul.tiou cf New York lu the successive
stages cf its growth with that of to-day.
IThe first federal ceusus, taken lu 1790,
shows that the population was 33,131. In

I1800 it had risen te, 60,515, and in 1810 it
more6,73tI heneubledhvng reachedt
moas 96,373. ltednext twnty years iL
202589 in 1830. By thie niddle cf the
century it liad passed the haîf million
mark. Thirty years later, in 1880, it liad

agin more than double , the poplation
bing 1,206,293. Freux 1900 te 190 New
Vork lias grown from 3,437,000 te
3,987,154, or at the rate of over 100,000
a year. The standing cf New York
among the biz cities of the world is shown
by the following figures: London conues
first with 4,536,641 people, and next te
New York are Paris, with 2,714,008;
Berlin, with 1,888,848, and Chicago with
1,698,575. Then follow Vienna, Canton,
Tokio, and Philadelphia, aIl of 'which
have over 1,000,000 inliabitants, the last
nanied hating 1,293,697 iii the census cf
1900.
r As te the possibility of New York city
beconting the largest city lu the world.
there is ne indication thuat London wil
lose the first p lace for mauxy decades to

*conte, for withiu thelie etropolitan and(
city police lintits that city contaiuus

-6,581,.372 seuls, this beiîxg the population

of what nîighit be called Greater Lonidon.
'lo put it axother way, London's " Man-
hattan " con tains 4,613,812 seuls as againsi

December, l1905

6,581,372 people as coinpared. with G reater
New York's population Of just uniier
4,000000. The rate of growth, howxever,
la faster in New York than in London and
if the present rates should continue, it
wifl onlyb a question of time before the
largest city in the 'world will be found in
the Western Hemisphere. «

PuCnd h ecle roblems of Arclue

agricultur have been largely those of
the mere cenquest of land. They are the
result ef migration, and of the plie-
nomenal development of sister industries.
They have resulted from a growing,
develeping country. They have been
largely physical, mechanical, transporta-
tienal, extranecus-the problems cf the
engineer and inventer isatlier than the
farmer. The preblem hulas flot been te,
make twe blades cf grass grow where only
one grew before, but how economically in
harvest and transport the eue blade that
lias grown.

Continents.

0f the three bardiera te a continuons
railway route from Great Britain te Africa
through France and Spain, the Moniteur
de l'Industrie et de la Construction ex-

presse the satisfaction of the French
peeple that two are prospectively broken
down. The tunnel under the Pyrenees
will accu be an accemplished fact. The
problem cf one under the Straits cf
Gibraltar will be successfully solved by
the Fren ch engixîeer Bertier. The length
of the latter will be forty-cne kilometers,
and the depth Thur hundred meters under
the sea. It is difficuit, says the Moniteur.
te estixuate its cost, but judging from the
work under the East and North rivera
at New York, it cannet lie less thau
425,000,000 francs. The third bardier te
the continueus route, the Straits cf Dover,
is regarded as unsurmountable at p rasent,
in view of the conviction of the English
people that safety depends on their
insular position.

The folowing oiinal dscipion o

the perfect wif e is taken fromn a bok by
the late Max O'RelI, the French humoristp
published lu Paris-

11Marry a woman, " he writes, 4 «maller
titan yeurself. Do net marry a won
wliose laugli is forced and does net spring
from thxe leart, but marry a woman whO'
enjoys a joke and looks at the bright side
cf everytluiug.

" Marry a girl who is a bit cf a phil..
osopher. If you take a girl te the theatre,
and hearing there are ne seats in the stahîs
or circle, she gaily exchains: 'Neyer
minti, let us go into the galhery p, marry
lier. It will be easy te live lîappily with

a girl willing te sit even on the back
beuiches with hler hushand.

Uha Western Home Monthly
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CALIFORNIA TOURIST CARtS
Oeember Sth end loth

Winnipe t otAgelet withont change, viat
'o«> ad a.d San Prancimoe

Reerve berths at once.

OLD COU NTRY EXCURtsioNs
Full partilcn from,

Decexber, 1905

Europes Richest Woman.

;tbe gunmaker Of Essen is a woman, a

yo0éng woman, and the richest womafl i
Europe. She is Miss Krupp, daughiter of
the fanions Herr KrUPP, WhOSe death OC-
curred semne years ago. Essen exista be-
,ase of the KiruPP gun works, and practi-
caily ail its 10 OU inhabitallts are depen-
&ent on hier for their work, directly or in-
djrectly. Miss Krupp is more powerful
in Essen than inany a German princeling
in bis four-by-nifle kigdoUn. Pretty she
la .aid to be-she la the richest girl i
Burope-clever, it is dedlared-still the
richest girl in Eurepe-wise b2yond hier
yeas-again the ri hest girl iEurope-
simple and unostentatieus in dereanor-
reinember, the richest girl in Europe-
.*e is te be introduced to society under
the direct patronage of the kaiser and
kaiserin. There will be heart burnings
mad jealousies, uptilted German aristo-
cratic noses. sucers and disparaging com-
ment-but mie la tbe richest girl i

= Itum and in these days, when a people
bMroyalty about as King Oscar was

tumbled in Norway, the greatest heiress
in theland cannot be overlooked even by
the court itself. The descriptions of Miss
Krupp read much as descriptions of rather

C in but very rich American girls do.
?ehars more interesting than lier wealth

la the fact that by refusing to seil aris to*
several nations, Miss Krupp could insure
their good behavior for a while. Thev
wouid not know where te go for gis
were she te cut off their credit.-Every-
body's Magazine.

A New Discovery.

A. new and interesting process which
should prove of great value to decorative
metal workers las been discovered by Mr.
S Cowper-Coles, of London. The mnethod
conssts of fusing one inetal ite another
i a temperature below the melting point
of any of the inetals used. By this means
some novel effects can be produced similar
i appearance te, fine damaskeened work,
or, in larger pieces, bold designs i vani-
colored metals, such as zinc iay on steel
that bas been blued te protect it against
rut; or zinc on copper that by the inetal
fumes bas been given the colon of gold
bronze. Any shades of cler fromn silver-
white te red copper may be obtained,
according to the metals used, the pre-
liminary treatusent, and the varying
length of stoving.

An AerWa Rowboat.

A late featune of the attempts te navi-
gate the air is an aerial nowboat which
bas been constructed by Alva L. Rey-E
nolds-, of Les Angeles, Cal. It is coin-E
posetof a gas bag whose equator is mucli
nearer the front of the bag than usual,
and a liglit framework which supports

th cuant. It la raised and lowered,
=rpUle forward and backward by the

use of a pair of wing-like oars.
By the use of weights the bag can be

inade te raise just a haif pound less than
the weighit of the occupant. Tien grav-
ity is evercome by the use of the oars.
AnY one who understands how te row eauî
operate the aerial rowboat. Se far no ex-
perienced aereriaut bas ridden in the
machine, although several hundred people
have tried their baud at rowinig up ani
dowu the Park where the machine is being
tested.

The bag is 37 feet long anîd 15 feet ini
diamneter at the equator. To naise the
car and an occupant weighing 150 pounds,
2,5WXI culhie feet of gas is sufficient.

Oic of the fcaturcs of the new air-boat
is tha't the cost of building a car and bag
sufficiut to carry one person is but a
triflc over one huridrcd dollars. A speed
of froîi four te six miles an heur lias been

attaiiil(ý(I by good oarsmcen. Tliere is
alwta -, the driwback, clîaracteristic aise
of thec ordinary rom-boat, tlîat it is difficult
to rom, againist the ciirrent, or rather
against the wind. in this case.

New Land in the Arctic Regions

Nc -. ccivcd from R2ikjavik frein a
111,r of the Duke of Orleans's Green-

lb .rt' ~''stbcexpedition riscoverc<l
abw ai l unowu landl, which ivas

T, -l(Cte Francc, and aise dis-
I d Cape Bis.în,rck is part ef a

b1'jaîîd not ou the mainland, as
ni.îacd.
thiing 78 degrees 16 minutes

tlic,'with thc Frenîch
I uîouiboard, hea'lcd in a south-

Ticket Afflt

LGOOD HOPE REmEDY co. Dept. cS 5moNrtREAiL. cAN Phane 1408ml main etreet, Wimuipg.

1 Offer a Cure ýr No Py
ItIs To /ItIlàTO
Wcak Men. Weak Women

THIIS BELT 1S YOURS ON TRIAL,
1 beiiOve ln a fair deal. If you have a geod

thing and know t yourself, give others a chance
te enjoy it ln a way they can afford.

Ive got a good thing. I'm proving that every
day. 1 warlt every weak, puny man, every man
wlth a pain or an ache to get the benefit ef mi'
Invention.

Some men have doctored a good deal-mome

have used other ways of applying electricity-

witheut gettlng cured, and they are chary about

paylng money new uritil they know what they are

paying fer.
If you are that kind ef a man, thls boit la

yours wlthout a cent of cost te you until you are

ready te say to me, "'Doctor, you have earned

yeur price, and here it la."

That's trustirig you a good deal and it la show-

Ing a good deal ef confidence iln my belt. But 1

knew that most men are honest, especially wheri

they have been cured ef a serlous aliment, and

very few wil Impose on me.

As te what my beIt will do, I know that l

wit, cure wherever there Is a possible chance. and

there la a geod chance lun ane cases eut of tan.

Se you cari afferd to let me try anyway, and

V'II take the chances. If you are net sick. dont

trifle with me, but If yeu are, you owe it te your-

self and te me, when 1I make an offer Ilke this. te
give me a fair trial.

1 want you te k now what I have donce fer othera.

Ernest R. Scundera, Breaaylor, Saok, cay-

Dear Sr-I write ta thank you for your Beit. It la
Indeed a true frlend to a Peor fellow like me. 1 have
u'.ed il every nlght donre 1 Sot Il, a month ago. and It
ha.a helped me wonderfully already, as I feel twlce the
man and twlce gis strong as i did before 1 got Il. 1 feel
baller every way, my memory la lmprovlng and my in-
tellect l.9 brlghter. I am more able and encouraged ta
work and, to tell the truth of the matter. 1 bave gene
tbrough wlth more work than 1 bave ln a long lIme.
\V'I-hing you ail auccesin your grand undertaklng.
yours slncerely, Ernest R. Saunders. liresaylor. Sask..

whom I have already troated. my boit la Worth
Itt weght ln gold.

Samuel Barker, Grafton, Ont.; sayo-
Dear Bir,-lt la more than tbirty dayo ame I receivl.,1

the Boit from you, but 1 have been away tram hom, 1
couidn't write before. 1 amn feeling btra otet
sloep botter than I bave for a long tissa; am moree
and amn puttin,on flash. The partm are gottimg tiras,
and thora le no dragging pain. as tbere wum at ttlues.
Lamtly. but flot by any means leact, Ia1 amd"te a that
my appetite la Improuing marvelloucly, and tha K ave
no distrae after eating, anid ne Indigestion, wbich tearas
rnarkable for me.

But nmre mon don't belleve anything until tboy
cee ItL That'. why 1 make this offer. I want to
let yen ee it. and feel it, and know ft by your
own experienco before I get a cent.

If I dont cure yeu my boit comem back to me
and we quit friends. You are eut the Urne pou
e;pend on it-wearing it while you lop-uothlng
more.

But I .xpect te cure yogi !f Y take yeur case. Il
I think 1 can't cure you l'Il teli you no, £and not
waste yeur time. Anyway, try me, ott my expeame.
Corne and see me and let me show yeu what I
have, or If you can't. thon cut out this coupon andr-
send it ln. It wilI bring you a description etfrny
beit and a book that wiIî Inspire yen te be a
mani ameng men, aIl free. My heurs, 9 a.m. to 4
pm.. Wedneixday and Saturday te 9 p.m.

Dr. E. M. McLAUGHLIN,
130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Please send me your froc book In soaled
onvelope, without marks, and oblige.

Nane ...................................

Addrens ............ ....................
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Granulauion

WiéiainBreàd.,Making
Mo= à s cmposed of myriade of

lr-*kalmgoMbread âe egranules

0r lied flou.r some granules /
ý,r lare, some amail.

T'he çMl1 ones absorb yeast, " rise"
anud 'I"îperi" beore the. large ones-
the reWilt is bread o coarse, poor

The large granules are flot developed
int "sone,"l they bake into heavy

harpaticlssol hétextureo
br i nd make it harder to digest.

.ROYAL HOUSBHOLD FLOUR
laperfie tly mifled-all the flour gra-
nles, are imiform ln size-the spoune

nssu.niformly--the bread is even in
texture perfect ini flavor - good-j
l,ooking, appetising bread - easily''
digested.

Ogilvies back it with their reputa-

SA Gentie Hint-
like that isnot to be disregarded. If

v honms on't get plenty of good fodder
- they'il kic with something more than

t their heels. A poorIy kept animal

runs down and decreases in value.
Carnefac Stock Food is i general use

from ane end of Canada to the other,
and ini no case has it failed ta give

__ satisfactior1  ta both horse and its

£ a~~~wner. _______

SIcA well knowni horsenen as Graham Bros., of Caremont, Ont., Raid.

1,J", M.P., of Bowmanville, Ont., a zd a host of other s reconmend its use.

D)rop a card ta the CARNEFAC STOCK FOOD Co,,fur particulars-

THE CARNEFAC STOCK FOOD CO,

V'What vornanwanta, la acubles iRoms,
Spendleas incarnes 'a bakelesaloaves.

Smakeless huebands 'n alamiesdoors,
Peekicos curtains 'n scorchleustoves 1

Washlea.dishes 'n poulidIesesteaksa,
Pinlesa raprsndarnicssocks,

Prlemes neigib u'nbackleas aches,
Spankieachildren 'n spotiess frocks 1

A bit of aluni diuaolved in the starcli
wili brigliten the colora in ginghas and
muelins.

Tornatoes picked before they are quite
ripe wili tutu in the aue, as well as the
sun, if the place wherc they arc put is
flot damp.

A paper imil or tub can lie mended by
putting a piece of clatit over the hale sud
Pastni It dcvii wlth paty. Let it f illy

DM before using.

]Belta made of white or coiorcd canvas,
viten bound witli silk cf the sanie shade
are far more attractive than if allowed ta
remian plain.

Pour -nllk that bas been burned into a
jar sud stanud the jar iu cold water. After
the niilk ls entirely cool the acorchedtaste wll be gone.

Napkln rings muade cf bircli bark,
fastened with a tiny leugth cf ribban,
picases the chidren and helpa them. ta
remember ta fold their napkins.

If the cellhr beconues moldy aud bad
mefllug put some sulphur on a pan cf
hot caansd place in the cellar and it
will be soon aveet and wholesome again.

put the cavers ta yaut fruit jars iu bail.
ing water, pressing out ail the air fron k
the rceamUn inug, titen seal the jars
quýw yvhilc the covers are hot and theb
fruit vii not ferment.

Wet a clothin l kerosene and go over the9
zinc underneath your stove. It viiishinet
like new, unlesa t lias becu neglected toc
long; ini that event wash first with
ammonia and water, and then after it is
quite dry use the keroscue.t

Dou't leave your graceries in paperbags.
Keep rice, oatmeal, tapioca and supplies
of this kind iu covered glass "ars. Caffeec
and tuoa in tin, tightly ccvered.Meaand
flour shouid he in covered wooden buekets. l

Wrap meats cf ail. kinds, fish partic-i

uily before putting it in the ice box.i
Take off the papers th at are round it whenE
itcoules from the shop and replace tliem i
with a damp cloti. -This will keep theî
article wrapped fresh and tasty, beides1
it wrill not taint the box.

Wood ashes sprinkled round the roots
cf yaung trees will help their growth and
strength. It is usual ta do this in the

sprng, but trees demand much ptah
sumd the second sprinkling luntte faîllia
proved'lu ail cases where it lias beentried
very beneficiai.

Save your tin tomato cana for steaming
brown.hread and puddings in. You cau
dlean them s0 that they will lie untar-
nished by filling themn with water in which
Pearline, or some cf the powders ini use,
bas been placed. Let the water bail a
few minutes and yon will have clean tins.

Cracks in a floor may be filled upbefore
painting linfthc following mnanner. Take

lenty of bits of paper, ad envelopes,
letters, etc., which have been saved and
cut up, or tomn, very fine. To every quart
of paper and watur add a handful of gum
arabîc and cook in an aid pot until it lie-
cornes athick creani. Putinoathe cracks
while it is boiling bot ; whien it is cool it
will bie as bard as the floor, and when the
floor is piitd it wi1llie alnost impos-
sible to tell îvhere the cracks are.

Add a few apples when mnaking either
peach or pear jeIlies, if you xish ta have
tlic jellv coule out clear aud solid.

0f ten busy wives and mothers say tiat
it isa impossible ta keep tidy and do thefr
work. One of the busieat housekee
we have ever known alwa3n 1akeSl»
dlean and wholesorne in the morning,
when there was 80 mucli ta be doue, that
it was joy ta seeclier, wbile another bouse-
wife, 'who bad time ta give away, gave
one an uncomfortable feeling if one
happened u=n ler at any houx cf the
day when sfc as at hoçme, for fear she
wauld part coxnpany with one-baif lier
clothing. Another wonian; ta whorm an
afternoon uap was a necessitY, though
nations feUl, cornpelled hier callers ta wait
until alie. had tine ta bathe and <hem
before caring owu, if by chance the

caUe arive beore four or five o'clock.
She did, ber own licusework-that la,
wbat ahe didn't leave for lier huaband to
do on his returu from business.

An easy snd palatable way ta make
freafi fruit pies of sny kind is the ane
used b y English cook-that is, vithout

2ndr crust.

lu the Nursery.-Uttle FoUs-

If brougit, up ou plain, whalesome
foods, will lie their own best guides as ta
theur bis cf fare. A child that iaweil J
hungry at the proper time, aud if lue
refuses food there is a reason for it. lEat.
ing between meais is a frequent cause for
lack cf appetite at mealtime, andthue
producer cf niany cassof indigestion.
Nothing is more important titan that
ineas should be regular. Dainties ln thte
way cf fruit, candy, and nuts shauld be
eaten then, and flot at intervals during
thc day. In this, as well as in mauy other
inatters, the victini is literally kufled.withL
kindness.

A hungry child will eat bread sud
butter, and this alone sliould lie offered
when the pieu cf hunger in offered before
a regular mneai. Once regular habits are
gained there will lie no warfare and littie
thouglit given ta the subject cf eatung.
Many a wilful dispoition, obstinate trait,
and naughty qpell resuit directly front
unwise parentsal management and, if the
truth were known ,the conseuent npbrad-
ingsand disciplinings shoUfd by right be
bestawed upon the mathers.

Little meut la requiued by the youug
child, and, until all the teetit bave corne,
only =iest soupa should lie allowed. Beef,
muttan, and pouitry are the beat nucats
f or chidren, and there should always lie
an abundance cf milk and eggs. The
menu aliould include fruit aud vegetablet
in season, and these should appear ut
every mneal. Pie should be rarel~ if .e*r
used in afamily cf children. Drl dpi1me4
and apricota are bath delicious if cooked
prope rly, and they are healthfal. Thor-
ough soaking and long stewing are neces-
sary for bath. Dried apples, tac, if care
be taken, may be made appetizing, and
any cf these served with whipe creani,
will satisfy a child's longin o r oches.
Dates and fies are desirable, sud wiUl
always be halled with pleasure. Bither
may be cut up and served with cereais

ndserved with cream. Raisins mnay be
added ta apple sauce, cereals, rie, or
almost anythxng suitable for desert, witit
good resuits. Tapioca, with fruit, baked
apples, fruit sherbeta, and ice cream,
gelatines, rice, chocolate puddings, are ail
relished by the littie per pie cf the hanse.

It isnuiost importan.. that the cereass li
thoroughiy cooked; fifteen and twentY
minutes are insufficient. It is veil ta
vary these, and flot give the childreii an
opportunity ta weary cf anyr ane. Break-
fast should be et au houx when thue achool-
goers eau have plenty of tinie for titeir
morning meal without undue haste ta
reacli echool iu season. The hearty mnesi
should be iu the middle cf the day, and

Uolsimple food allowed at niglt. Tes
RJcoffee shouid neyer be given toaa

growing child. Made dishes, sucli as
croquettes, anîd ail fnied foads, includlng
douglinuts, are hard ta dil est,' and ought
ta lie absent f roni a bli o~ fare prepare<h
for chidren. mhole wheat bread is far
anîd away better than fine white breada,
flot only for the children, but for all the
aduli enibers of the family.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
.Spmayw lm atWuioeaHomo Monffly Roado.
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-POETRY 0F THE HOUR-

The other-Worldllflg.
BY TELASHITON.

Beyofld the formes and the faces 1 oee
ineffable things,

Above the cry of the children 1 hearlte
beati.ng of wings ;

Gtacilng the graves of the veary are
biofsame that neyer were blown,

Wi over the wholc of Knowledgc stands
1ail that shall yet be kaown.

,Ih. City ie not my prison-the worid can
not stay me there;

Porwhole wide earthanditsbesuty there's
beauty b'-)yond compare.

nhe wealth of the wind-blowfl music, the
gold of the sun are mine.

lu light of the liglit men sec flot-mn
ight of the things divine.

F*or truer than ail that je- wrtten is al
that bas not been taid.

T'he yet unlived and unliving are truer
than ail the aid.

The. fairest je stili the furthet; the if e
that bas yet ta be.

Holda ever the Past and Present-itsef
the soul of the three.

-Prom "'The0Outlaok " (Landau)

I cannot sing the aid songs nov,
The sangs I used ta chant,

And ail my friends whlove hesrd me sing,
Declare, "Trhank Heaven, he can't."

When Mary Daed.
8h oniy died last week, and yet
Suas mîght have risen and have set
A thousand:- May's liere like a bride,
And it was May when Mary died.

Incredible ! We mitvht last week
Have~ kissed her. held her, heard ber speak
Who now bas travelled far, so fer
Beyond the moon and the day-star

Since she lias gone al Time and Space
Have iost their i ueanings : Mary's face
Grows dim ini distance, like a liglit

Par down a darkness infinite.

Weak Kidneys
It la of but littIe use ta try ta doctar the kld-

neye theniselves. Such treatment ie wrong.
For the kidueys are not usually to blamne for
their weaknesses or ijqegularities. They have
no power-no self-contr~ol. They are operated
andactuated by a tiny ehred of a nerve whlch

linar, l respunsible f or their condition. If the
Kidny nerve in strang and healthv the kldneye
are strong anid healtby. Il the lidney nerve
goes wrang, yau know it by the luevitable te-
ultzkdney trouble.
This tender nerve in anly one of a great sytemn

of nerves. This sygtcm contrais not ony the
kidneys, but the heart. and the liver, and the

tamnach. rnr simplctys sake Dr. Shoop hue
called this great nerve systemUthe " Inside
Nerves" They are not the nerves of feeling-
nat the nerves that enable yau ta walk, tatlk
toacst, ta think. They are the master nerves
snd every vtal argan in their slave. The cani-
mon name for these nerves i the " sympathetie
nerves '-because! eacha set le in such close syni-
pthyr with the others, that weakneqs anywhere

1 saly resuit., in weakness everywhere.
Thie one renie y whch aime ta treat net the

Kidneys themn-elvee, but the nervee which are
ta llamie, ie known by physicians and druggiste
everywher -as Dr. Shoopes Restorative, (Tablets
or Liqýdj This remedv ie not a ev,,ptoMl
reiney- it le strictlV a cause retnedy. Whiîle it
ueually brngs speedy relief, ite effecte are also
lasting

If yoti would like ta read an interesting book
on inside nerv e ( isease, write Dr. Sbocp. With
the book. h. wll also send the- Health Token,"
-an intended aesort ta ood healtb. Bth
the book and te "Health Uoen" are free.

Lest week! Wliy this ncw grief we hav-
le oid as Timne, aid as the grave:
It vas and will be : darkness spread
0,cr the worid since Mary's dead.

Last week she died. 'The lilac bough
Her eyee watched bud je biooming now,
The chestnut's lit her Lamp since then,
And the loat cuckoo's corne again.

A week ago!1 Oendless space
Since Mary heavenward turned lier face!
And stiil the iilac's on the spray
That budded vhen she vent away.

K.AYNÂARInqUTYNÂi.

A Woman.

T e B T HEDOSI 
G AnEISN 

.

The little Love she recked not af
Crept dloser bit by bit

Until for ver lack of love
She umiled and weicorned it.

Not bers ta choose, to veigli and part
The greater from the leus;

She only strove ta fil a beart
That ached with emptinesa.

-Pfrom the October Snmrt Set.

Progress&
When her husband earned their living as

a common hired liand
And she had ta do her housework-years

ago, please understand-
She pronounced it always 1«depot" with

an accent on thec'Ide, "
And thiee tlereln she sounded as it is 1

"vwe" or .ufle.tt

When lier husband gave up working for
mere wages and vas paid

What they proudly called a saaery and
ehe could keep a meid,

Sic hogan ta cal it 'daypo" with Uic
accent onuiche'<day,"

Sometimes cbanging it ta "Ideppo" in a
doubtful kind of way.

He thatIed her to the altar ie to-day a
millionaire,

And a dozen wiiling servants try keep ber
f ree from Care;

Yqu sliould sec Uic grnd tirara blazng
out above lier bo

And Uic pearle that she passesses. Y..,
sic celle it « station" nov.

Sw eetest Thlngs'
Wbat are tlie sweetest things of eartli?
Lips tliat can praise a rival's warth;
A fragrant rose Uiat hides no thorn;
Riches of gold untauclied by scorn;

A liappy little chld aslee*;
Eyes that can emile thougli y can weep;
A brotber's cheer; a father's praise;
The minstrelsy of summer days.

A beart wliere anger neyer burns;
A gift that looks for no returns;
Wrong's averthrow; pains quick release;
Dark footsteps guided int peace.

The liglit of love in lover' e eyes;
Age that is young as weil as vise;
A motber's kiss; a baby's mnirt-
These are the sweetest things of eartb.

-Tlie Parm and Ranch Review.

For the f ree book Book 1 an Dyspepia. -i h[IbanorsuF C nê.tLiii.
and the "IlealLh T,,k- Book 2 on the Hieart.
en" you nîu-t addreee Book 3 on tihe Kidneys. Blow, wind, blaw,
Dr. 1,hoop, Box 98, Ra-- Boa 4 for Watuen. Sing throu7lh yaid and sbroud;
cine. wis. State Book 5 for Men. Pipe it shri; iy an d laud,
w hich book you lwant. Book 6 an Rheuimatiem. Alft as well as beiow;

9 Sing in rny sailor's eer
The song I sing ta you."Corne home, mv sailor true,

D r. S o o p s For Christmnas that Lmmies s0 near."

H-urry 11lx ore-bouud eaul,RestOrdtivc gusts that are edged with hanil,
Tbroiwh winter, and sieet, arnd snow;

Song, in mv saiior's ear,

Pr-pare.d in both I.iqtid and Tablet forni. X'our shriiiing and moans shallhe;
For. at forty thousand di ug tores. Mildcas- For he knows they sing him tomne
e-' reotei reached hy a single Package. And Christmas that cames sa near.

The. stMP M& &Çl Ce&Co
IUmited,- on a moccasin means tha
that particular imaccasin la guaraced
to ho worth every cent that yuppq
for it -that it wiii do ail that us
dlaimed for it.

W. tan our own leather
from the raw ide -do
not buy it likeote
maccasin rnskers
and by
doing no
vo Save
thie tan-

profit and give you tb. adV§âtqge hi va*&
"CIarlWa IlBulihidgi mocoSin la, 1»«14 m#

iick and heavy, heat andwet p iOaIwuýi â 11h. ui
ýcading, scorching, etc., vithout hardeig

Sold by enterprisîng dealers eeyiee
Our catalogue tells ail about. Our diffhtu&

andisfru.fortheasking.,Writoforlt.

Tannera aMd makers of *ilkidnduof et oieharï

OUR
OurBImu

Tl% Wukly Fm Ppq

nbis is an offer whlch should appeul àicet abt* th
of our readers.

It is rarely if ever tbat a high çlaus mçptlgy u
clams weekly newsaprare ofeéred togbthe la i 1
ment, the two for about the price of o».

Doue readier, you bave
nated the subetuntlal ia-

t iut blu« -

ger and better every
month to.duy It lu the best

maaie o lte kind at
tht price lu Americu.

Iw

ium.v -m Mw
Titis lu th.1e ria"

vitat the arp '
do mot atteu.pt * <

thate soinLad m
fullest cablese
lsg tIto ostiro =
liest telewrphle fne" M»
vice, end brouilaghe1Pmo
Items apeeal orsai

point in WesenCa
@Il the luge"
printlng.

SEND ONE DOLLAR-It will pay your subscrpiontoflne Wfk-
ly Free Press, Winnipeg, Man. ,and the Western Home Motby
from now until january lst, 1907.

Ue Lii. Dak la nRemtng
Address

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg, Min.
Enclosed pIease find one dollar ta psay for oubcription toThe WeWkyFt Pre ai, (Wlnn#meg

and WentemRaHme Monthly to january lot, 19071

Date .................. .... ..........................

N am e ..........-.. .......
Wrte Christtian Name in full
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lpkJRfubbersi

Tutu Trade Mark on a pair of rubbers
la au absolute guarantee that they

I Pooscs the good old tine wearing
I quallty

WilI hoIld their bright, dcean apu
pçarance to the end

Cost no more than ordinary rub-
iens

Sm. that this Trade mark
ia on the rubbrs yen buy

'iW (LYIILEGRAM
NEW PREMIUM now reai

SOMETIIINQ REALLY NEW

The Telegrsm Home Library Ci
FrREE!IwrMH BscRPTIONs rO } FR

[xtraordinary Combinat!
A NfWSIAIER, a MAGIAM [and a PREMIJM f« eu an the PrIc

The WeekIy
3.00Th nRoume Lit

I.0. Western Bon

y Telegram
[brary chari
ne Monthly
.50 M«» O L U 0e w .

Ps
ýdy

E

ion;
z of On

Fr.,. tbis
Date 10

Janmary 1.
1907 -

TUE WEENLY TrELEGRAM Wth twen tyfour page.9 o' inerest
- lng news each week, lieaded upand

elasslfied ln a manner that you cari pick out at a glauce wlîat you want to

read. Rve rthilg lu te way of foreigui, farni anîd genial iiews cati be

found i ILsluni and every issue contains interestiitg teatures for ever

member of lte home. Cotinected with every edition ila tat great colored

comte section, the onlly onie published by any weekiy newspaper ti the

Dominion. Ils speciatl llustrated magazine section bas not a parailel in

westernl journaliiu and gives bouts of entertainnrient ent h week to ail.

The news service of The Weekly Telegratu la niost coiplete sud readers

will alwvays be in touch with the important happenings of the eutire worid

T1EE BOUE LIBRARY CHART Wbicb goes absolutely free wîth

______________________________every subscniption t 10 he Week-

ly Telegram has Dot a rival in te prinmium world. It la in the foi n of a

wall lia,,ger anîd consisa of six sheets made up.of beautifi, complete andl

up-to-Iate triops of tie World, the Dominion of Canada, the Province of

Maniltoba, the iew provinces of Saskatchewan and Aberta and the Uniîted

States. The Wall chart alIo coxtains a gallery of pliotograplîs. among

which cati be fouiid ail the noiers of te world the Pi eniera of te Dota-

inion of Canada. anid a beautifill view of te Panitanient Biiîilditigs at Ottawa.

A tnap of Korea anîd a svipsis of the ktus-iaii-JapatieSe War la another in-

rrtatit feature and the history wil i he prized h-v every neinher of the home.

The, Home Lihrorv Wnll Chart la 24x2g ii. iii size an d iS 011 article that wll

adora your lhomie besides beiuig of eudless value to your ciltdren at school.

RrT'd weil t is offer niid tvbeo selecting yonr newspapers for winter
reauiiig 1-ug oe alni have Vie Weekly Tclegrani.thie TelegrainiHMe

Lihrai-v Citart anîd te Western ]Ionite Moitlily. They will he imailed to

sny addres ini Caritda. the UTnited stairs or Great Blitaiti frein îiow to

Jauîuary isi, 1901, fui $1. :. : F11 lontui 1ou~..poni wheu renittirg.TheWeklyTeegrti, MiI
Enlie in i x. ed h I"-, i h -ý,ý:aejIse

Lirr -atndTeW-ipi lm . napiili,7

Strong Hvidence,
Not long ago a nman was cbarged witb

shooting a number of pigeons, the proper-1
t yof a farmer. In gvnig bis evidence1

tie fariner was exceednglyr careful, even
nervous, and the solicitor for the defenuce
endeavored to frighten hum. '«Now," he
remarked, "are you prepared to swear
that this man shot yupigos" I
didn't say be did shoot lem,"l vas the
reply. III said 1 suspected hlm a' doing
it. " "Ah 1 nov we're coniing to it.
What made you suspect that man?";

'Well, firstly, 1 caugbt him on my land
wi' a gun. Secondly, I heerd a gun go
off an' saw some pigeons fali. Thirdly, I
found four o' xny pigeons in his pocket
-an' 1 don't think them birds flew there
and committed suicide."

boue rom ndtha's o i. tit folksi

mnust be crazy. Fust you print an artircîe
on one aide, and then you turn riglit
around in your tracks and print one ex-.
actly agin it Voure turn coats thats
what you are and anny body with ten
dollars (10 dollars) can hire you. 1 arn a
popuist and I don't want to read nuthing
thats agin my belief. Don't send it ta
me anny mare. Vou can have my money.
Voull need it for you'l be down and ot
pu4ty soan.

Was Worth More Dead.

Forbes Robertson, the Englisb actor,
tels this one: "A man fell overboard in
stepping froidi a ferry boat. It as a
biitter day. Cakes of gray ice fioated in
the black water.

"Nevertheless a ragged wharf rat

Dr. Trumbull's Helpmeet. faxiÏ t inuots' bard vi

recue heman.
An ainusing anecdote in the life of the "What reward do you think tuis hmr

late Henry Clay Trinbull, P. D., has got? He got two shillings, which the
corneto light. Atoane tiîe he was acailother gingerly handed hini from a purse
didate for the office of mayor. Naturally, heavy with gold. ~ a h v
hie expected the treatment which usually 'rhe por f ellow lookeda h w
cornes from political enemnies; but hieshillings, and then said:
hardly anticipated the blow deait him by s"Il'Man, I'd have got five shilling for
bis faithful wife. takin' ye to the deadhouse. '"

dil'ni getting used to unpleasantMO
things," said the good doctor one n . lt GatHdFihi hrin
at dmnner, "but I must say I've ha rn a at nSemn

blow to-day. I really flattered myself I
was popular in this district, even with the A graphie account of how he carxied to

rag-a-muffins over on Sea Street " Grant before Richimond, the neya of

"And Sa you are," interrupted Mrs. Generai Sherrnan's advançe through

Trruinbull. North Carolina un bis march to the sea in

"No," said bier husband, "'that bubble 1865, is told in a recent issue of Harper's

was pricked to-day. 1 find that the two Weekly by Adjutant S. H.. M. Byers, of

posters on the old Higgins fence that an- the Fiith Iowa Infantry. After a perilous

nounce me as a candidate have been trip he finally reached Grant's headquar-

almost tori off, evidently by sticks and ters at City Point.
kuives, and the face on ecd poster has III ripped open niy clothing, handed

been almost obliterated. I feit quite de- hlm my despatches, and excitedly watched

prcsscd vien I saw it on my way home." the pleased changes on bis flushcd face

"Von neednt," said Ms. Trumbnli, while he hurriedly read the great newyaI

witb rising color, " for I did aIl that work had brought fromn Sherman, " says Mr.

with xny umibrella and a hatpin." Byers. -"General Ord happened i at the

1"Von!"' exclaiined bier husband. moment, and the good news was repeatcd

"VYes, Henry Trumbull, 1 did it, and I to hlm. Ord clanked his, spurs toeether,
should do the same thrn gin if I had1 rubbed his hands, and nianifestcd joy. «I

tic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i cac.heeasood usight 1had my fears, Ihadiy fears,' hcmuttered.

as 1 came by there, and whcn I saw those "Ad 1I not a bit,' said Grant, springing

dreadful pictures, not really like you at 1ýrom bisseat by the window. ' I knew

aIl, and with hideous turndown collar Sherman-I knew my man.'"
that you neyer ought ta vwear, it's so un-__________
becoming, I just couldn't bear itl

III looked at themna minute, and tiien I No Limit.
went ight to work; and the next time

you mun for any office, send the men that Tiere is a certain pastor in a Penn-

iake the posters to nie, and I wifl let sylvannia town who not long ago an-

thern have the negative of one of your nounced that the usual weekly prayer

good photographs with your glasses on, meeting would be devoted to discussion

so the little scowl between your eyes of a certain question of general interest to

doesn't show, and a high collar. Tien bis congregation. It appeared that maiiy

they'll be fit to put on Higgin's fence, or inembers of the church wished to partiel-
anywhere else." te in the discussion, and it was there-

vý" +ril-.. o limt ea h ph aker's mc-

Beyond His Limnit.

During the civil war soldiers were very
apt to beconie intoxicated, as liquor waS
sonetifihes the oilly drink they could get.
One soldier whio w as in the habit of be-
coinxiigg fltoxicatc(l was remonstrated
with by the Colonel of his regiment, the
conversation which took place being as
follows:

'Výoni are a rernarkably clean mari,sir."
''Tliaii yoti, Colonel."
"But, sir, you liave bad habit--."
"I arn sorry for that, Colonel."
"Vou drink, sir."
" I arn sorry for that."

(lon'1t you drink aie sie?' ut'h
"oi' O, riknwyoie oybut?"
"Colonel, I couldn't do it ; it would

k'il Ille.''

He Did Not Want The Paper.

A, niillus-trationi of th"enianv ycurious let-
tut rs ru intdtai, editorsoffice the follow -
Ti igTis gi\ t ai iiiPublic OpIiniionl,''the de-
sliu ofwmla uhis to give articles represent-
iuîg 111l inds of(i plic opilljoti:

'Gutithrie, 0O,1a.
"De( rt t 1-r I ItT i' lioux I eC'-Qt clti

te iitT1 t Nour Tir T. it an ut mh

the tine fixed to be indicated by the
clergynan's rapping with bis pendi on
his desk.

One of the deacons, wbo shall be cald
Robinson-an exceptionally long-winded
speaker and exhorter- was'one of the first
to addresthe congregation. Ashadbecf
anticipated by al he had scarcely becofle
started oiu is renarks when the tap of the
pencil was heard,

diIs it possible that my time is up?'i
asked he of the chairnin.

"Sorry, deacon, but your five minutes
have expie,

"AdaIl general remarks are to 13e
liniitcd to fixe nminutes? I

diVes, deacon," was the answer; "7011

know that was the understandiig."
Wherepon the deacon turned very

deliberately ta bis fellow nieiber
"Brethren," he calmly observed, "idi

that event I shahl put the rerainder of BIY
remarks in the forin of a prayer.1p

And so the deacon kept the floor.
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His Father's Son. h

A professor of mathematisi i a leadiU h
Newv Englatd college had been inuci

aiiioved by the students coling toass p

\witlioit their text-books. Varions reasonis n

were given. One inan said that sonue n
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" atsno excuse,'sraid the irate pro-
feso. 'Iereaf ter your work and your

bcokre to be here. Any man who fails

to bring them wll be marked zero. No
excuse of ay kind will be taken."

The prof essor's son was a member of

<is class and was the &ist one to be
Called up at the next recitation.

-Ad -ms lprobleml fourteen at the
,)car&) " caled the professor.

cipardon me, prof essor, " said bis son;
41but I haven't MY book."

"4Ha[ven 't your book? " roared the Pro-
fessor. Re was doubly angry hecause his
Own son was the first offender. ciDidn't
yon hear what i said yesterday? "

"Vyes, professor; but my father borrowed
amy book last megt and he didn't bring
it bac."

Definite Informnation Wanted.

44'Dun-ng one of my visits through the
country districts," said the professor, "i-1
bappened to reach a smnall village where
tbey were to have a flag-raising at the

achoolhouse.
11After the banner bad been 1'flung to

the breeze'1 there was au exhibition of
drawings which the pupils hqd made and
of the work theY had doue during the

year."The teacher recited to them the land-
lng of the Filgrims, and after she had
finished she requst each pupil to try
and draw f rom hIis or.-ber imnagination a
picture of Plymnouth Rock. Most of themi
wcnt to work at once, but one littie fellow
hesitated, and at length raised bis baud.

"' iWeil, Willie, what is it ?' asked the
teacher. i'please, ma'am, do you waut
us to draw a hieuor a rooster ?'"

Mr Morgan's Complaint.

J. Pierpout Morgan was standing before*
a picture in a New York gallery when a
handsomely dressed woman asked him a
question beariug on Uic paiutilng.

Mr. Morgan, delighted to discuss such a

ubect, chatted freely about art matters
u=4 then bowed hiniself out. The woman
said to the proprietor :

"«The man vas an art critic, I guess.
Re seens to know ail about pictures. If
you know bis address, I wish you would
send hima this check, for l'mi sure I
apprecial e bis kindness very much. "

The dealer gasped: IlWhy, madani,
that was J. Pierpont Morgan." Later he
told the millionaire what bad occurred.

"V on rigbt bave let bier send the
check," grulited Mr Morgan. "lIt would
have been the first money I ever made
out of my hobby."

Couldn't Remember.

The following is reported to have oc-
curred in an lndian country school, where
there was but one colored scholar in
attendaxice.

The teacher had placed a list of words
upon Uic blackboard for the pupils to
learn. The colored child could learu al
of them except "and."

After several days the teacher, on her
again failing to recognize the word, said
ta ber:

"Nov, Lina, ou ougbt to know that
word; you have been told several tumes
what it is."1

Rolling ber eyes up, Lina exclaitned,
"'Laws a mussy, teacher, I don't know
that: I couldn't tell "and" when 1 saw
it !"

'Twixt Love and Duty.

"Miss Florrie," said the good-lookiiig
commercial traveler, as he leaned grace-
f ully over her counter, "now that old
Runks has gone into the window to put
thin'gs straiglit, I may tel you that ever
sînce I was here last I bave been longing
for the time to came when I mnight sec
you again, and hear from your awn dear
lips tlîat you have not forgotten mne.
While I have been on my lonely rounds
froin town to town, or passing leaden
hours waiting for trains, Uic thought of
your lovely face bas thrilled me. Vou
have been to me the beacon-ligbt of hope,
the inspiration and every striped article
like that, Miss Baxter, are weli worth

$625a (lozen. We can't do them at a

Fnsslkess," efinîshed, in bard busi-

O011 Ilunks had returned to the back of
the b
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In the Political Parade.

The experiences of Postmnaster-General
Cortelyou, chairman. of the Republican
National Comniittee duriug the last cain-
paign, were many and varied. Witb
keen rclish he tells of one that came
under his notice

A country club, about tô6 give a parde,
was debatiug as to thc number of trans-
parencies to be bad in liue.

It was about settled that twelve would
be the proper number, 'when an old f ci-
low with bis trousers tucked in bis boots
arose, and said:

"il guess two will be about right.
'Taint at ail likely miore'u two wifl know
how to play ou 'em.~

Webster's Bill That Grew.

Daniel Webster was neyer noted for
attention to detail in business inatters.
His well known failings were often taken
advantage of by unscrupulaus creditors,
who gave no receipts for paid bis, sim-
ply because they werc flot dcinanded.
Webster was well aware of titis, but it
secmed to trouble hlm very littie.

On one occasion a creditor prcsentcd a
bill whicb seenied faniiliar, and Webster
asked: Isn't this bill pretty large?1"

"t tblnk ot,"- replied icmaker of it,
confidently.

"Well," said Webster, handing over
the inoney, "Ieyery ie I haýve paid that
bil it bas seemed to -me a trifle larger."

Wasteci Energy.

So many people needlcssly and reck-
lessly wastc their nerve encrgy. They
drum thc chair or the desk witb their
fingers or tap thc floor with their tocs.
Thcy hold teir bands. They sit in a
rocking-chair and rock for dear life. If
tney write or scw Uiey get down to it with
a vengeance and contract their brows
and wrinkle their foreheada and grind
their teeth.

If they bave au unusual task to do
they cotract and contort every muscle
of the body, making theniselves tense
and rigid ail over, wheu the work per-
haps requircd but one set of muscles or
Eerhaps Uic mid only, as Uic case may
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Wanted a Quiet Place.

This story is illustrative of the absolute
silence aud loneliness of thc typical Aua-
tralian bush camp:

Two men wcre camping together, but.
they rarely exchanged a word.

one mnorning one of the men remarked
at breakfast: "lHeard a cow bellow in Uic

swam p11tnow."l
Nothîug' furtber was said, and they

wenit about their business for the rcst of
the day. Twenty-four hours later, once
more at breakfast the second man aaid:
"How do you know it wasn't a bull?"l

Again no comment. Again a pause of
twenty-four hours. Next mornin the
first man began to pack up his "bi!ly"
and "lswag."l

"IVou going?" inquired the other.

"Because," said bis friend, "tberc's too

much argument in this camp.

Where the Jolce Came In.

One day last week the editor of this
paper hung bis coat Up in the office wbile
he went out to look after sonme business

at Uic quarry. In our coat pocket we
left our pocketkook. When wc returned,
the pocketbaok was gone, and Uic sinner
wbo stole it bas not repented sufficiently
to returu it and apalogize. Tflicpacket-
book contained sanie railroad transporta-
tion, a $10 proinissory note that was past
due and a notice of our overdraft at Uic
baik, but not onc cent of the current coin
of the realini. Wc bave no fear of thc
fellow using Uic transportation, because
we arc too weli known along the line to
be inipersonated by a peit arccny thief.
If he can collect that $10 note be ta wel-
cone to it, an<l if lie vill seuttei over-
draft at the bank in accordance with thc
notice we will forgive bimn for stealing
the pocketbook. lic is evidently an
amateur at the business or bie would have
known better than to bave p ut biniseif ta
the trouble of stealing an editor's pocket-
book. In our humble opinion thc joke

Fis on the thief.-Marble City, (I. T.)
Enterprise.
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STORIETFES of MEN and
WOMEN in the Public Eye.

Gathered [rom Various Authoritative Sourcm

An Eclipse.

Prof. G. A. Hil, of tbe United States,
Naval Observatory, said, before sailing
to study the sun's eclipse :

b"iI have higli bopes of this expedition,
but a cloud may ruin ail. 1 desire to

coine back overloaded witb priceless solar
pbotographs, but everything depends on
chance, and perbaps I will returu as
ernpty banded as I go away.

4. High bopes, great expectations-in
the end nothing. In this aspect eclipse
expeditions are like tbe expeditions of
young men fromn the country who give up
the plow and haste cityward, expecting
in a little while to become banik presi-
dents, captains of industry and million-
aires.

" Alas, hopes hi gh enough accompany
the expeditions of these youtlis. The boy
departs bravely. His boneat father and
mother while away thee Ion g and lonely
eveninga on the f arm with dreams of bis
future success. Tbey recount to one
another bis inumerable virtues. Sucb
virtues, tbey say, mnust inevitably lead
bim to the governor's chair, to a sena-
torial toga, to a mayoralty, and s0 on.

"cHigb hopes-great expectations-and
lu the end, uotbing.

"'A farmn boy from Elizabeth, my native
town, went to New York to seek bis
fortune. For six montha flot a word was
beard fronim. Then, one winter after-
noon, bis father got this note :

«IDear Pa - Meet me under the old
bridge to-morrow nigbt after dark. Bring
with you a blanket or a suit of dlothes. I
bave a bat."

Went about it Wrong.

Chauffeur Campbell, wbo won tbe
$1,OJO Cape May tropby, was talking at
the Windsor, wbere lie stopped, about bis
great success as a racer.

A To whiat do you attribute your
success, Mr. Canmpbell ?" said a lawyer.

" To thorougli preparation, " the young
nian replie1. '- I didn't attempt to race
until I bad learned ail there was to know
about automobiles and automobiling"

Trhen, with a laugli, Mr. Camipbel
declared tliat hie had not jumped all un-
prepared into racing, as the Maine skipper
jumped into sign painting.

This skipper and bis men were putting
the finishing touches on a new schooner.
Whlen it came to painting the name on tbe
boat's steru, the men besitated, fearing to
nake a blotcb of so difficuit a job. But

the skipper reproacbed them for coward-
ice, anîd threw himself on bis stomacli
upon the deck with a pot of paint and a
brush and, reacbing down over the side,
in due course lie finislied the,,naie-

The Clock and the Pugilist

" I met John L. Sullivan once in Phula-
sielpîia,'II sai(lan c(itor. cc lie was livng
with bis theatrical companv, on a car ide
tracked at Nintli and Sp)ring Gardens
streets. On meeting me lie called nie
' son,' and accepted readily an invitation
to dine down-town.

"As a halisoin bore us out Market
street iin the twilighit the city hall dlock
was suddenlly illusnjnate(l. Johl L.
pointed to the sbining dial and said
quliet lv-

"c Son, il, My primle I was like that
dlock. I kept nsly auids well up to suly
face; I neyer nîissed a strike whien I
could get onse, and 1 w'as always ready for
another roundl.' I

An Ignoramus.

Thev were talking ý about the failure of
the Slul\\,ixv T Ivu n.

" VII',' ýiii a hsw vur. '-lislsssp Potter
0 sll see 1 xc itrsîl ilto this ii0u

nient if Ile 111(1Il nt knî'wn of înanv
aisiI r -11nt-U tlî.t ,arc succeeding

splendidly in England. Bisliop Potter ia
a well inforrned and hi bly educatedman.

44Speakiug of his e2ulcaon, " he went
on, 1"«Iamn reminded of a conlvention~
where I once heard him, make an addrese
He spoke in favour of education, and a.
self-made mililionaire took exception to a
certain thing he said. The millionaire
declared that hie had neyer gone to
college, and he thanked God for-it.

The bisbop rose instantly.
«"'1Arn 1 to understand,' he said, 4'that

the gentleman thauka God for bis ignor-.
auce?'

11 1Why, yes," replied the millionair.
'Vou can put it that way if you've a

mind to.'
Il'Then.' retorted Bishop Potter, all

I have to say la that the gentleman bas a
great deal to thank heaven for.'"

Hypnotism before, Drugs now.

District Attorney Jerome was discug..
ing the absurd defenses that criminal
lawyers sometines induce their clients to
set up.

"A wbile ago," hie said, "«it was
hyS notism. If you killed a mnan someoie

hdhypnotized you. If you robbed a
bank, hypnotism again. I even heard
once of a schoolboy wbo, detected in the
act of playing truant, claimed that h.
neyer would h ave sinned if he had not
been hypnotised first.

" (To-ay the favorite defence la drue.
ging. A woman elopes-well, she a
drugged. A clerk roba bis employer-
some one had drugged the poor fellow.
A. clergyman disappears for a week-we
«ind, on bis return, that he was drugged,
and his mind is a blank.

" 1An elderly woman was walking along
the street the other evening with ber son,
a boy of 12. Suddenly sbe bslted, en-
raged.

11«Look at that intoxicated brute
across the way,' she exclaimed, 'Did you
ever see anything so diagustin,,-? Where
are the police ? 0f course neyer at band
when tlsey're 'wanted. That drunken
beast ought to be locked up for a year."

"lThe boy, wbo had been looking in-
tently tbrough the dusk at tbe reeling
man, flow sai(I in a low voice:

1 Whv, mother, tbat's brother BilV.
"At tItis the woman tlirew up ber

handa with a gesture of borror and
despair.

Il 0,"1 she cried the saloonkeepers
bave been druggin' that poor child
agaiu.)

Did Shoot Six, Maybe.

Beala C. Wrigbt, the tennis champion,
Wa eating reed birda.

"s.Wben the reed bird season cornes
round," hie said, 1"«I think of my cousin,
an enthusiastic sportsman.

4"(My cousin once went on a reed bird
bunt, and bad excellent luck. The
family, on bis returu, feasted.

IlHis wife, a week or so later, said to
hin

Il'«How many reed birds was it that
you~ shot, do you remember?'

I'Just two dozen,' said my cousin
'and all beauties.'

IlTmen the grocer,' said bis wife, 'bas
made a mistake. He chiarges for on1lY
eighteen."

Looking ForWard.

A. S. L. Shields, the criminal la'wyer Of
Philadeiphia, saîd at a dinner that the
plea of insanity in murder cases was beiiig
overdlone.

I"W\,hy,", said Mr. Shields, -"at this
rate the tirne will soon arrive when twO
burgiars, in discussing a conteinplated
crime, will tlk like this:

1' First Btirglar-And, Bill, if the aid
-wosîîan walkes, bind and gag bier. Bet
m111d se, Bill, no murder.

"'iill-Ali, wby not?
"First Burglar-It's sudi a reflectiOfi

on yer sanîty."
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The Children at Christmas.

The Babe for whonî the servient star
Traverud the silexît sky

To uile u ise nieýn froîn afar,
I.- iiow eithroned au higli.

Vet -til] at every Christmnas-tide
Aiiu-\\ the sign is given

AA ljlilreil are the stars that guide
( nir 'tranving steps ta Heaven.

Carnegie o UniversityEducation.

Akn Anlerican who was rccently a guest
of Andrew Carnegie t Skibo castle senda
tg thecWorld fromi Sctland an account of
bis Vist, from which Uic following, a1
converstion ut Uic breakfast table, la an

excerpt *
The suàbject of educatiaxi came up. Ai

Iesrned DutCh baron declared that magny
people arc over educatcd.1

Ilyes," renrarked Mr. Carnegie, IlLord
Reay, here, who speaks five laniguages,1
knows toa inucli."
1 u elUic uetin tephilosopher

of SiboLuncéd ut n hs way:
4"oncaof Uic aberrations of theuage la

the sacrifice of timie ta ancient classica on
Uhe part af Young men preparing for a
business carcer. A mmn with a university
eductio is a rnaà lbat ta commerce. A
man who begins business t 18 la rnuch
better off than he who spends three or
four years in a universty studying aid
ruffians who lived 2,000 years ugo. Study-
lng akirmishes umang ravages in Uie
clasis is l no preparatiali for a man going
into Uic iran, iteel or coul business.
Greek and Latin are no more use thun
Choctaw, except ta the few. Why sbould
E3ngliah saiors have ta learn Uic language
of virgilI Horace and Cicero? English
officers study classica. What's Uic resuit ?
They bave foolish courage. Instead of
savlng themseives they allow Uiemasclves
ta be shot and aay tbcy are dying for
their country. I prefer an officer who
would make un intelligent run when
necessary and then came *Lck and live
for bis country."

«De you condemn university education
for ail? I

1,By no means. I arn speaklng of Uic
uselesaness of university Education for
Uic yaung insu who bas to niake hi ay
la life. The man who is bornita wealt
can do as hie pleases. He bas no interest
for me. He rarely amounts ta anything
any way. Those preparing far prof essional
pursuits should go ta Uic university by
ail nieans."

"Do you make uny exception?"
"Ves, clergymen."
"University education injures thein.

t leads thein ta bigher criticism. They
begin ta pick flaws in the Bible. The
moment they begin thAt tbcy are donc
for; they are no good for religion. They
lead ta intelleetuai and religions an-
archy."

A remark by Mr. Carnegie about
looking ta the masses of the people ta
cure social ills led ta a conversation upon
democracy. tlasevuabeivrn

1"Are you tlasdvua eiern
the people as when yau wrote 1'Triuxn-
phiant Democracy,' Mr. Carnegie?"11I
queried.

IlVes," ble replîed. IlVears have muade
mue love tlîat teaching more and more. If
democracy does not succeed, than there
is na hope for humanity. The classes
have failed, now democracy is getting.a
show. 1 have no fear for democracy in
America. When things begin ta go
seriously wrong there the people set
themn rigbt with a sudden jerk."

" Will Roosevelt seek another terin,
Mr. Carnegie ?" camne like a boit froin
the blue,

" He said lie would not, and Roosevelt
is a man of bis word, " answered the sage.
He accepted the vice-presidency, but lie
neyer said lie would not. Suppose, how-
ever the people came ta hiîn and proved
ta hirn that the welfare of the nation
denanded tliat lie accepted office again,
hie miglit revise bis resolution."

'What is the greatest American institu-
tion? " I asked.

"The public schooihouse."
"What niakes Amierîca sa great?"
Equality, and the fact that its foun-

dation was laid by a colonizing race."
-IDoes your republic.anisn diminish by

absence? '
"'No. It increases. 1 amn mare repub-

licaxi than if 1 had been boriin AAmerica,
for 1 realije better the nîieaning of the
word1 republie. The great thing is ta bc
a citizen and inot a sub)jet.''

COOK BOOK FREII
wlith i year' s Subscrlption to the

WESTERN HOME MONTIILY.

Boylike-
The late Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge

visited a St. Louis famiy some years ago.
There was in this family a littie boy

with an inordinately sweet tooth.
ý lMrs. D<-dge, said the boy's mother

one day. , «o you think it is right for
Bobby to eat so much. bread and jain?"

11It doesn't hurt hlm, " the visitor
e nswered.

"But al that jam?" camplained the
mother, uniousiy.

" «Oh," said Mrs. Dodge, with a rn
smile, 1 1he doesn't est it. FIe lèaves it on
the doorknobs."

A Creed.
1 believe in cleanJiness of body, mind

and soul.
I beieve in kindness to men, wonian,

child and animal1.
1 believe in truth because it makes me

free.
I believe ini the clarity that begins at

home but does not end there.
1 beieve in mercy because I hope for

mebelieve in moral courage because I

amn more thun a brute.
I believe in righteousness because it ta

the ahortest and best lune betwecn two
eternities. ,

I believe in patience because it ln the

I bliev e tat ind of tndustry that

takes au occasionai vacation.
I beieve in that sort of economy that

spenda onyfor a good Plfo pliy'
I believe inhoneoy oTrýlc

sake, but for principle's sake.
I believe 1bi pisltybcause it puts

a roof over e man's heud.
I believe in o eience because it la the

anly way ta learu how to command.
I believe in self contrai because I want

ta influence others.
JI believe ini suffering because it chastens

and purifies.
i believe in justice because I believe in

God.

<Late Chistmas Afternoon.
The glad, glad lbells of rnorning, the

laughtcr at the dawn,
The lustre of the children's eyes la fine

tolook upon.
But, 0, the best of Christmas-the best

day of thern al-
la when the lazy flrelight makes picturea

on the lene n
And -I may it insiecan give myseif
0 the boon

0 f going back to childhood, late Christ-
mus afternoon.

Here I shall fali to musing of pictures in
grate-

There, eager for my summons the hoat of
boy-day s wait,

And ini and out a-marcbing lI sec them
corne and go

*With banda waved high in welcome-the
* boys Iused toknow;

And there, if I arn patient, 'twill be for
me to sec,

As one secs in a mirror, the boy 1 uacd ta,
t be.

out of the swaying sbadows will risc tic

ong go,
'T'he sicîigl-belis' tinkle-tinkle, thc uoft
t kisa of the snow.

The white sea of the mneadow, where
-Tepranking winds wili lift
eTelong sweep of the billow, foamed up

in drift an drift.
And crisp across the vailey will corne a

belI-sweet tune
To set me nodding, nodding, late Christ-

mas afternoon.
Late afternoon on Christmuas 1 The twi-

iight soothing in,
A.nd me with these niy visions of gladl

days that have been !
F~or I shall dreain and wunder down un-
y forgotten ways,
my eager arins enfolding ail of nîy yeater-

without, the mellow echos of blended
echime andl hymn;

)e Within the hygone voices ini murmura far
and dim.

0f mine, the gift of fancy, and muine, this
magie chair,

And mine the dini procession of Christ-
nlases that were.

1 ask no richer token of love on Christmas
Day

Than tihis which cames unforbidden, than
tii whicli will ot stay-

This wealth of recollections that vanishi

The dreaniland of the shadows, lat(-

Christmas afternoon.

Prepared especlally1for everyday use ln Wuhm KMbw.
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TH-E BLUE RIBBON COOK BOOK la not a
mere collection of recipes; neither Io It anu l-gddyÜR
mass of matter that few womcn would have tie t.
read.

It ls'a clearly prlnted book of handy tige, te«"-'
brlefly and slmply just what to do, and what -t
avoid to obtain best resuits; how to gat 'tqÇt
nourlshment from toods; how to con*ibine
serve them attractlvely. Ewttgl
venlently arranged and, lndexed -that any l*
thon desired may b.eash»ly found. Theomt ê4
abotit Cookhng for Invalide and àf1
Cookery would alone make tMis book a n îlai
every home, and ail other parts are equMlly go»de
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P.IbxiâBTRýD LIVE STO'C 1M IS UR&

nm *LRie. W F »uÀA?4*A&oM «Mt~U5

W~bR UVUT 10W A$Ii ~fw*~

Woe~ WEATcU
ami MMRTAB

HacdyTest~ ~u
Wes1ar~ PIa~*mfni .,

t -tm

1%M oti d kinclt a e

Au dW*M omb. bought for a dine

A olhgstone gathers no mes-but
mmabacksame ngt atractve anyway.

It is difficuit te Make a wpuman believe
tbat a complment le net the tee! tblng.

Mr. ikaylate-That'a a beantk*ul aong.
Ituimply carrnes me back.
.. he-I'macrryIîddIdnt dng t«îy in

the evenlng.

Rodrck-They say Cheily Goedieflew
ia very popular around town.

Van lbert-I should say se. Why he
weari eut twoc Cats a month just f ron
peeple slapping hlm on the back.

««WbY do yeU n Inat on keeping a
R$ecause," answered Uic lonely mnan,

111 k. te hear it talk. The parrt la the
only creture glfted wlth the power of
speech that la cdntent te repeat Just what
ifthemrs ithent trying te make a good
atoryeof t. P

~opm~,êbom n t h dearIs'*, ad
the loo*tooth which bac kp t hlm-
autb r"tc ti..oaho j-ws.ail
wt W, Otrq*4.,Later l he i.day

1 -3ev"ee wMwto me bin

"WIptatyondoIg~-ear11 @hé anked.'Why mte, .tpled, wlth glee,
lo've 1h11,eee:m u- thho1r wlv msu-anci

novw 11M wtl'it ache?"

lhi. Jth William Terries, aeelng a
uiovolm estovering_ whivh vas reccm-
meddfor the coldWeather, bought it
andave it to bis .ld cacbnuan, Who

proiths,-teet iM-ifwbile walkigfoNrTe~r"ea .1 ghi. l'h.cochnW".prfsl i degrtitude; but a nightoï two later Mfr. Tirries neticec that he
wus net werlgthe muffler."«Wby-bave you give it uUO @0 on=?"
he akeci.

"lWell, ir," vas the. man's reply, 'it
wua werry cSnfortable, but yohi aee, air,
1 found out t'cther night that when I 'ad
my ears covered a friend'd asked me tebve a drink, and I'd neyer 'eard 'in 1t"

Dlsatlsfied Citemer-" Yen ou d this
atone te me as a fancy opal."

"IDealer-"1Well? Vou didn't aspect
te get a test opal fer 26 cents, did yen?"

Mrs. Tunay-" Yen cant imagine
how cenvenient I find it te bave a tele-
phone in the house. I den't see how we
ever unngedte e along without it."

Her Ruebnd-"es, Ican imagine,
without any trouble, how cenvenient yeu
find it. I tried fine times te cal! yen np
teday, andi every time yen were buay talk-
ing to eomebedy else.'

41Mamma, where de yen ikeep the
cookies ?"

IIf I should tel! yen Tommy,Ishouldn't
be able te keep thein et ail."1

Teacher-What is a synonym ?
Pupil- A word that has the saine mean-

ing as another word.
Teacher-And why does our language

possess synonyns?
Pupil-So you can use one when you

don't know how to speli the other one.
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HEAD OFFICE3:

Provlsonal Office: Merchants Bank Building, WImI

The fellowlng bave comaé*tote ct as Directors upon élection-
XAMU R. ASHDOWN, President ý. H. Asu»owzç Hardware Co,"

Chairman of Proveonal Directors:
D. C. CAM=RON, Preuidenit Rat Portag" Lumber Co.

G. R. CROW" President Northern Elevator Co.
B. M. HOWE3LL, IL C. Mesmr. HoweUl, Mathera, Howeli a&Huat.,
BIR DANIIL H. cMILLAN. KCMG ineatGvrc

Province of Manitoba.
PRBDeRICX NATION. Merchant, Brandon.

CAPT. WM. ROBINSON, Steanboat Owner, President Dominion 1%à t
HON. R. P. ROBLIN, Premier Province of Manitoba.

FRZD. W STOBARI Meurs. Stobart Sono & Co.
Z. C. WARNnR, President Midland Linseed Oil Co. Minneapoli&
A. STAMPORD WRITe, Meurs. A. S. Wbite a Co., Chicago. ad

Liverpool, Eng.
Ndte-The lilt cf Directors jes sbject to the vote of the Shareholdl

at their firat meeting who may then increase or decrease the number.

CENERAL MANACE%
JW de C. O'ORADY, Late Manager Bank or Moutresi, Chicago, IIM

SOUCITORS s
Mesura. Howeil, Mathers, Heoweil &a Rut.

AUTI-ORIZED CAPITAL $2,ooooo
In 20,000 Share of $100 each.

Of wltlch it bas been declded to issue at prenent 10,000sbires at $M1 per alitebd
ose-half of the authorized captai.

TERMS-J5per share of the par valueon application, 15 perubamre on 1lotMý830 per share on the firet day cf the month immediately aucceeding the date of allotfl4
$10 Pea are every threc month thereafter, on the Eirat day of the. moathuatil the.wb
amout i ncluding the premlum. lupaid.

In teret at the rate of 4 per cent. per anum up to the date Bzxed for paymeUet 1be allowed on peyments made in advanme
PotinsOf application for stock, prospecttmes or any further informnation ami7

obtained f rom
S. S. CUM MINS, Secomtury for Organlzation,

At the Propisionai Office, Merchants Bank Building
MAIN ST.,, - - WNiPG
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